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Consolidation study
in Monday's edition

ANOTHER BARN FIRE on the former Schultz farm, Ann Arbor
Road between Beck and Ridge Roads. was battled for nearly five
hours early Sunday by three unfts from the Plymouth Township
Fire Department assated by one from Canton Township.
Plymouth Township Fire Chief James Gignac said this ts the third
barn fire on this property in the past six months. Cost of fiqhting a

fire of this sort, including overtime, pay Tpr volunteers, gasoline,
oil and wear of machinery is estimated eit approximately $1,400,
the chief said. The property is now owned by Donavan Associ-
ates who had been ordered several times to tear the buildings
down. (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)

PLYMOUTH - In Monday's edi-
tion, the Plymouth Observer & Ec-
centric will gublish the Plymouth -
Plymouth T4wnship consolidation
study as a public service.

The report, being released today
(Thursday) by the Michigan State
University Institute for Community
Development and Services, was co -
sponsored by the City of Plymouth
and Plymouth Township.

Comparison of the two commu-
nities' levels of governmental services
and consolidation's effect on that will
be analyzed in the study.

Voters in Plymouth and Plymouth
Township will vote Tuesday, May 7 on
whether or not to consolidate their
communities.

If that vote passes in both the city
and the township, another election
would be held on July 2 to elect nine
charter commissioners who would be
charged with writing a new charter
for the new consolidated community.

Their charter would have to be ap-
proved by the voters of both commu-
nities before consolidation would 6ffi-
eially take place.

r-The deadline for voter registr,tion
for the May 7 consolidation election is
Monday, April 8. Both the Plymouth
and Plymouth Township clerks' of-
fices will be open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday to accommodate voter
registration.

Schools may OK'45-15' Wednesday
By JAN WlLUAMS

PLYMOUTH -- Unless something
drastic happens between now and
April 10. it looks as though
Rymouth's "*15" plan for year
around school at the elementary level
wlll get the go - ahead. perhaps on a
distnct - wide basis.

Re -45-15" plan was discussed by
the Plymouth Board of Education and
a group of approximately 30 to 40 par-
ents and concerned atizens at a work-
shop session Monday night Re board
hopes to make a definlte decision on
the plan at its next board meeting on
April 10

Pronom

The '-45-15" plan is one of two al-
ternatives proposed to deal with over-
crowding of schools in the district
Re other ts to divide the district and
bus students m overcrowded schools
to schools that can accommodate
them.

'From the best of our c the board
members' i knowledge. '45-15' will be
required to fill the needs of an in-
creasing student population -- maybe

' not this year. but next year for sure.''
Board Member Fred Penar said

The question arose if the proposed
bond issue comes through and more
elementary schools are built. what
then?

I don't think an increase in schools
will eliminate the problem of over-
crewding." Supt John M Hoben said.
11•e number of students will also

coatinue to increase."

Under the "45-15" plan. each child
would still have the required 180 days
of school each year, but attendance
would be broken mto nine - week or
45 - day segments followed by 15
school days of vacation.

The school would be completely
shut down for two weeks in July and
this plus the student's three weeks off
some time during the summer, would
replace the usual summer vacation
period.

If approved, the system would go

y budget

into effect this July. Total cost of im-
plementing the program is estimated
at $47,000.

Initially, it was suggested that the
plan, if approved, be piloted at Miller
Elementary School. Miller was chosen
because the area surrounding it is ex-
periencing a rapid population growth.
Enrollment for the school was re-
cently closed at 704 students -- 32 over
its rated capacity.

A survey conducted in Miller's at-
tendance area showed the residents
there support the "45-15" plan three
to one.

According to the survey, 355 house-
holds supported the plan (65 per
cent) ; 117 opposed it ( 21 per cent) ; 53
were undecided (9.5 per cent); and 25
were unable to be contacted (4.5 per
cent).

However, at the Monday night
workshop, several of those residents
who answered the survey claimed
that it was invalid.

. Several said they didn't think theseeks 1. 75 mill hike survey gave a correct account of
what persons in the area really felt.
Others said they voted yes ( for the
-45-15" plan) because they didn't
think they- had any alternative. Still,

By W. W. EDGAR

dispoal. whlch ts allowable under last year have jurnped in pnce from several others upheld the survey asstate law. brings the operating levy to 44 to six cents. And we have a loader fair and felt it gave an accurate ac-PLYMOUTH - The Inflationary 12.37, well inder the 15 mill hmita- m the DPW that has been del)reciate¢ count
RALPH BROWN, who headed the Plymouth Community Fund

spiral has hit city hall. tion

and will cost $30,000 to replace.
The board discussed the possibility industrial division drive last year, has been named generalSuch items as these. plus the cost of of taking a second survey in the Mill

chairman of this fall's fund drive. Brown has been employed by
In presenting the proposed

The commission will hold its first living factor. forced the proposed in- er area between now and April 10. if
Western Electric Co. since 1957 and is customer service manager

1974--1975 budget to the city commis- public discussion of the proposed crease.sion Monday night, City Manager budget on 1hursday. Apnt U. at 8
feasible. The survey, if conducted,

for the Michigan area. His appointment as general chairman forTwo of the  major areas where the
would ask residents whether - or not

the 1974 drive Was' announced by Helen Richardson, president ofFred Yockey asked for an increase of pm. In city hall and will follow with a costs have skyrocketed are the police they would enroll their child in the
the funds board of directors. (Staff photo)1.75 milk in property tax and stated public heanng on Monday. April 29. in and fire departments. The police ad- ··45-15" plan if offered on a voluntar)that it would be difficult to reduce it the commisslon chamber

Esis.
and still maintain the present level of
sernce.

11

Thls country Is experienctng the n
worst inflationary *tral that I have h
seen in my 23 years as a city man- €
ager:he informed the commission £
and added. '- We have estimated a 58 1
of a mill inflationary factor in the c
b wiget and this may be too con- 1
servative "

The requested 175 mill increase '
would bnng the total levy to 1645
mills, but elimmattng the 2.577 mills I
for debt service and 1.476 for refuse

Moeeri
By MARIE McGEE

CANTON - Planrung commission-
ers Tuesday rught unanimously ap-
proved the 112-acre planning unit de-
velopment that ts part of the con-
trovenial -Mocen Project,'' planned
for the corner of Joy and Sheldon 

The plan will now be forwarded to
the Wayne County Plan,ung Commis-
mon for a recommendation and re-
plt. It ts expected back for consid-
eration by the township board in ap-
prognately 30 days.

The PUD is the housing level-
coment thot would be directly south
01 the reonal shopping center that
Moceri Buikang Co. has proposed for
the Joy - Sheldon intersection Both
are olficially known as Canton Center
Woods

A decision on the shopping center
comex e due from the township
board at its ned meeting on Tuesday,
April s.

The pla•ned mit develolui,ent pr

l! the commission finds it difficult
D reduce the propaved budget, it
neans that the property owners will
tave to pay an additional $175 for
·ach $1,000 of state equalized valu-
ition Stated simply the owner of a
une with a state equalized valuation
i $20.000 would have to pay an addi-
.ional $35 to keep city government at
its preseent level

Everything we touch/' Yockey
told the cornmission. "costs more
money. Even the trash bags we used

PUD gets
poses 216 single family homes on lots
6&by-120 feet. 234 multiples. 100 of
whtch will be housing for the elderly
m a high-nse unit which the plan
specthed as being eight stories high.
and 120 duplex umts that would be to-
rated eas. of Morton -Taylor Road

Only a handful of residents were on
hand for the public hearing Tuesday
rught that allows residents a chance
to express their viewpoints and to ask
questions

Main concern centered on street
trame patterns and the inclusion 01
the high-nse housing unit that woul€
be located at the eastern edge of th4
development in a heavily wooded see

Most of the opposition came fron
residents 01 Windsor Park subdivisia
that directly abuts the project to tb

Cart Parsell. president 01 the Winc
sor Park Homeowners' A.n, s.
med up the members' feelizi b
stati:thatthegroup -letcomed ne'
homes.'21 'sked developer Donita

I L

ministration rose from $462,522 to t
$513,320. Of this amount. salaries went
from $398,326 to $444.745. 1

It is much the same in the fire de- 1
partment where the cost spiraled 1
from $211.041 to $234.540. Most of this
nse is reflected in salaries that went
from $189.560 to $210.645

Another area that shows a large in-
crease is the Dept. of Recreation that
leaped from $90,275 to $104,095.

The complete proposed budget pre-
dicts an income of $1,860,465 and the
proposed expenditures balance that
figure, provided the 1.75 mill increase

i Ist OK
Mocen 'to help things along" by
withdrawing his plan for a regional
shopping center and eliminating the
high-rise building from the PUD.

Parsell and other Windsor Park
residents were surprised to learn that
even the developer "wasn't crazy
about including the high-rise building
in the plan."

"We only included it because we
were asked to do so," remarked At-
torney Gilbert Franklin, who repre-
ser•s Moceri

He went on to explain that the
1 high-rise lout was one of several
, 'trade-off' items that were included

m a revised plan Moceri was asked
by the plaming commission to submit

1 when he indicated he might scuttle
1 the regional shopping center project
e for a smaller, neighborhood-type cen-

ter.

A Frankhn added that he was sure
, that the high-rise unit would be
y dmpped from the plan if the shopping
. C............4.

Gallimore Elementary School is
ilso being considered for the pilot 1program of "45-15". The area sur-
rounding this school would also be I
surveyed before April 10, to deter-
mine how many residents would be in
favor of implementing the "45-15"
plan.

The board is also faced with the de-
cision of whether to make the plan
mandatory or voluntary and whether
to make it district- wide or confine it
to designated schools such as Miller
and Gallimore

A Livonia School District teacher in
the audience suggested it would be
best to try it on one or two schools
first before involving the whole dis-
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Schools' st:
results awa

'official' iii
By HANK MEIJER

PLYMOUTH - Results are *in' but
not 'out' yet on how Plymouth public
school students fared on this year's
state assessment tests.

Plymouth school officials received
local scores last week, but will not re-
lease the state's findings until they
make a complete . presentation at a
1-rd of education meeting set for
April 23

Test results have already been
made public by many other districts.

Along with students from all Mich-
igan school districts, Plymouth fourth
and seventh graders were tested last
October on their ability to attain se-
lected learning "objectives" in read-
ing and mathematics.

"In both grades we are at or above
state average attainment levels," said
Dr. Earl Hogan, deputy superinten-
dent o¢ the Plymouth schools.

A committee of Michigan educators
selected groups of minimal objec-
tives, 35 or 45 in math and 23 in read-
ing, which they considered necessary
for continued success in those sub-
jects by all students. The objectives

i only msured selected achievements,and are not intended to cover theen-
I tire range of skills which students
i rn. ght achieve in readi*g or math byf

gte test

Ating
1iveiling
the end of third or sixth grade.

Five questions were given to mea-
sure attainment of each performance
objective. The reading performance
objectives stressed comprehension.
Both tests were untimed, so that stu-
dents could work at their own pace.

Local educators were sent three dif-
ferent reports on their local scores.
Reports were made on indiyidual stu-
dent performance, how ti)e student
performed among the students in his
class, and how each class performed
in relation to other classes and other
schools in the district.

A separate test was administered to
students in both grades to learn their
attitudes toward the school, their
teachers, and the subjects they study.

On the reading and math tests.
where the claggroom summary report
shows that most of the class has
missed one or two questions on a par-
ticular objective,teachers may sur-
mise that the students are all stum-
Wing on a single fundamental con-
eept.

The listing of the performance. of
each student in the class reveals
whether a large or small percentage
of the students are missing certain ob-

Con-- - ..4:4
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County's'Agenda for Action'1

is announced by FitzPatriek
New jail and out-county court fac,1- lieve poverty and to improve health." said there are a potential 200.000 per-

FitzPatrick announced his "Agendames· Plus possible election of a coun- FitzPatrick said
sons in the county with the time and for Action-1974" at a news -confer-ty executive. head a 13-point - Agenda

•A car pooling program for county capability for doing volunteer work ence. In response to reporters' ques-for Action - proposed by the chairman employees to conserve fuel FitzPatr- The value of one years work by 6.000 tions. he said he "would have to con-of the Wayne County Board of Corn- ick proposed that Wayne County par. volunteers working five hours per sider" being a candidate if the electedmassioners

ticipate in the computerized car pool week is estimated at $2.6 million. executive question is put on the bal-Chairman Robert E FitzPatrick. in program being set up by the South- •Creation of a County Department lot.subrnitt,ng fus list of prlorities and east Michigan Council of Govern- of Personnel Services to improve pef-
Under Public Act 139 of 1973. the

goals for the remainder of this year to ments.
sonnel administration. as recommend- county board has the power to placethe board. described the jail and court

•A study by commissioners to plan ed in a 1972 study by the National Civ- on the ballot either an elected execu-buildings and the countv executive an active
in development il Service League. The Civil Service tive or an appointed county managerproposal as hts top pnorities of cable

itzPatrick said Commission. which now performs proposal. The latter post would be ap-Negotiatiom are progressing toward coordinat
at the county those functions. would then serve as P0inted by commissioners. No singlea state loan of up to 539 milhon to ft. level to ensure that inter-connections an appeal board for employee griev- county executive office exists atnance the proposed construction he are provided for county and re- ances

present.said A downtown Jail facilit, for 330 glon-wide cable telecastsinmates. a 40Bbed out - county jail. •A substance abuse therapy pro-

Retiree takes up
and an out - county circuit court W
building are envisioned. F

Fitzpatrick urged that the board of; t
commissioners begin steps toward 2
placing the proposal for an elected t
count> execut,ve on the ballot for the I
Aug 6 priman election Action is re- 1
quired by May 4 to meet a 90-day Ideadline

Tw• days later. Ce-ty Commis-
51-pr Mary E. Imas I R.Liv.ia)
-bmitted a res,luttee which. il g
pived by the beard. woild resit im
the IN'INg being placed le the bal-
let

Seven of the 13 points on FitzPatr-
icks prionty list are proposed new
programs. These are
•An office of county ombudsman lo

investigate and resolve citizen prob-
lems and complaints. This office
would help to -restore confidence' in
government and improve commu-
nications with the citizenry. FitzPatr-
ick said

• A permanent County Office for Ag-
ing to assist the elderly Commission-
ers established the Wavne County
Commission on Aglng last year. with
staff provided under a one-year feder-
at grant

•A comprehersive manpower pro
gram to train and employ the un-
skilled. The county ts eligible for
more than 32 million in federal funds
for this program
•A County Department of Human

Senres to provide central coordina-
tion of the many social and health
services whkh account for 70 percent
of the county's S273 million general
budget. This would -more effectively
manage the delivery 01 services tn re-

ram for county employes. aimed
articularly at problem drinking Na-
tonal statistics indicate there prob-
ibly are some 600 alcoholies among
he 8.500 county employes. FitzPatr-
ck said Helping them would improve
hetr job performance and be -good
usiness° for, the taxpayers. he
added.

FitzP'ick asked commissioners to
give priority consideration to six
items which he described as on-going
programs and problems These in-
cluded the jail and court construction
and the county executive proposal.

1. addition. FitzPatrick urged prior-
ity 00'04"ration 01 the following
Items:

•Development of a five-year plan of
continued improvements at Wayne
County General Hospital. including
construction of a new psychiatric care
facility Part of the hoped-for state
loan would be used for this purpose
FitzPatrick said the five-year plan
would ' assure that maximum usage.
at least cost. will be available in the
medical facility.

FitzPatrick proposed the plan in-
clude neighborhood clinics for psy-
chiatric odpatients and the utilization
of existing buildings no longer needed
for hospital purposes for other activi-
ties. such as senior citizens service
centers.

•A decision on whether to continue
the Wayne County Organized Crime
Task Force and. if so. in what form.
•Consideration of permanent status

and entargerhent of the office of
Wayne Cotmty Volunteer Programs
Coordinator. now funded by a $50.000
one-year federal grant. FitzPatrick

neto avoc

By W.W. EDGAR

Little did the administrators at
Scoooteraft College realize that night
last June when they presented Jon
Adams. retiring dean of the vocation-
al school. with a contplete set of fish-
ing tackle that they were starting him
on his way back to school again.

But that's what haRpened.
Now he is learning to fish and going

to school to develop the technique of
dressing and fileting the various spe-
cies in the hope that he can earn the
rank of an expert.

This new twist in his life - and it
was entirely unexpected - came as a
result of his wife. Charlotte. taking ill
with the flu enroute to a vacation at
Banif and Lake Louise.

We got as far as Lake Dryden.
near International Falls late last sum-
mer: he said. smilingly. "when she
became ill. Then 1 got a touch of it
and we were laid up at the lake for
more than a week

lt was then I was introduced to fish-
ing for those big wall eyes and what a
thrill it was to catch my first beauty.

'-That settled it. I was hooked on
fishing right there. We never got on to
Banff and Lake Louise and now I am
looking forward to going back to Lake

ration

Dryden to learn more about those big
wall eyes."

With a chuckle he added: "With the
gasoline situation the way it is I may
never get beyond Kensington Lake.
but Ill be fishing some place:*

While waiting for that trip Adams
keeps buster than he ever expected to
be in retirement. He is commander of
the Coast Guard Auxiliary. the civil-
ian component of the Coast Guard.
and he keeps all the redords.

" It seems 1 never am finished
working:' he explained. "and retire-
ment is so much different than 1 ex-
pected.''

His work in the vocational field has
not been forgotten. however. In recent
months he has been honored on two
occassions.

First he was presented with the
-Outstanding Service Award" at the
annual convention of the American
Vocational Association following an
unanimous vote. Then he reeeived the
"Certificate of Recognition- by the
Industrial Planning Council of the Au-
tomobile Manufacturers American
Vocational Association.

It was the first award ever desig-
nated by this group and it necognized
his years of loyalty and service.

JON ADAMS, recently honored by a national association for
his efforts in vocational education, hag taken up fishing as a new
vocation since retiring as a dean at Schootcraft College.(Staffphoto)

Adams has held membership in the
council since its founding days.

The outstanding service awards are
presented only to professional educa-
tors who have rendered service
beydnd the call of duty to vocational.
tech#ical and practical arts education
and BAdams is only the third man to
receive the honor.

Wl®n he retired from Schooleraft.
Ada#is completed a distinguished 39 -
yean career in vocational education.
The career had many peaks. the last
of wlich was the building of the voca-
tional school at Schooleraft where he
served for eight years.

Prior to that he was generally cred-
ited with developing the program at
Fer¢is Institute. Big Rapids. that
gained national attention.

Aside from these two major accom-
plistrnents he also served as a region-

al representative in the U.S. office of
Education and Manpower Devel-
opnnent.

Adams began his fabulous career in
1934 as a vocational machine shop in-
structor at Dundee. Illinois- in the
second year of his program he pro-
duced a student who won the state
wide machine shop contest and was
duly honored at the Illinois Vocational
Association Convention.

From then on his career has been
marked with outstanding success until
he decided to close the book and take
things easy.

The machine shops and vocational
schools are now only pleasant memo-
ries as he polishes his fishing tackle
and prepares to go after ' those big
wall eyes- at Lake Dryden on the
way to Banff and Lake Louise.
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Sup6r comfort.
Sup4rb styling.

, A Special $259 or $269!
This week in our showroom.
Next week in your living room.

1 11999'
*269

tzyr ly

-09%
1239

When you buy a recliner, you're looking for man-sized comfort that's
made to last. And nothing does it better or is better looking than one ofthese recliner#, just two from our distinctive collection.

Rock and re@neon our striking contemporary design in a mellowtan with chror,e arms and base. Or, stretch out on our traditional
"pop-up" recliper in a rich brown. Both are in a lush vinyl , .that's supple yet super tough.

They'll even Isave you 10% if you buy them right now while they'respecially priced. The contemporary is a mere &269.
The traditionaLis just $259.

Then too, because it's more relaxing to be stretching out on your new
recliner than Waiting for it, both are in stock for our sofa 'n chair fair,
along with thousands of fine pieces of upholstered furniture.

So why not do some saving at Englander Triangle.
For the good stuff.

j b

sofa 0 -r ,##'0,This week in our showroom.
Next week in your I,vIng room./
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BORMINGHAM /ROYAL OAK /NORTHLAND / EASTLAND / WESTLAND /ANN ARBOR (2333 South State Road, 1/2 mile North of Briarwood Shopping Center) / PALM BEACH (WORRELL'SOPEN 10 AM. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTIL 5:30)1 · 1
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Ecology tfad' gone; but
4 1

1 teachers still interp<ted
1

14 SUE ROSIEK

PLYMOUTH -2 Ecology classes
aren't drawing the crowds of high
school students they did a few years
ago. according to Art Durow. biology
and ecology teacher at Plymouth - Ra-
lem High School.

'Enrollment fluctuates ind it has
finally leveled off." Durow said. "It
suggests that many students joined
because of the ecology fad. On the
other hand it indicates those Students
now taking the class are really inter·
ested. not just getting on the ecologj
bandwagon."

Environmental studRes are beconn
ing more diversified. The ecologl
classes, which fogr years ago wen
almed at air add water pollution
have expanded into energy allocation
the exploding population and the erc
sion of natural areas.
l'he teaching teclmiques availabl

to high school instructors are also e,
panding and constantly changing. D,
row and three other teachers from th

,

Plymouth area will ket a chance to
study some of the newest approachs
to environmental studies this June at
the 1*74 Teachers Environmental
School at Hi*gins Lake.

Joining Durow from Plymouth - Sa-.
tem is Linda Wallace. first year blot-
ogy and ecology instructor. Repre-
senting Plymouth - 'Canton are:

i Laurie Petersen. biology and physical
science teacher and Mary McGrath.

; biology and chemistry instructor.

, All four were awarded $75 scholar-
ships to the environmental study ses-
sion by the Plymouth and Lake Pointe
branches of the Michigan Division' Woman's Farm and Garden Assn.

2 Each club sponsored two scholar-
' ships.

,- /Each teacher will receive additional
graduate credit for the ecollgy pro-

e gram . All chose the June 16- 2lses-
c- sion entitled "Focus on the Future"
1- with Dr. John Norman of Wayne Slate
ke University.

-

'De curriculum. resource people.
materials. field trips and discussions
are all focused on providing theteach-
ers with an understanding of critidal
Bsues dealing with man and hih envi-
ronment. A special emphasis will be
placed on relevant programs for in-
structors from the metropolitan area

The environmental school is spon-
sored by Wayne State University, Uni-
vervity of Michigan. Western Mich-
igan University. Eastern Mtchigan
University. Cedtral Michigan Univer-
sity and Michigan State Univetsity.
The staff includes professors from
participating schools. the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources. in-
dustry and other state agencies.

The teachers are looking forward to
the summer study session in the natu-
ral area surrounding Higgins Lake.
They all agreed the Plymouth Centen-
nial educational park setting with its
57-acre wooded lot and ponds is a
good place to implement some of the
new teaching techniques.

4
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THE EASTER BUNNY of Cainton Township
(Karen Zriny) shows Kirk Rintz, flve, (at lefl). and
Christopher Gollec. two - and -a- hall, some of
the treats to be found at the Easter Egg hunt to be
held at noon Saturday at Gallimore Elementary

School lor chUdren between two and 10. The
event il sponsored by the Canton Township Jay-
Ie Auxiliary with assistance from the Canton
Township Parks and Recreation Dept (Staff
photo by Bob Woodring)
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as•iltance from the Canton Township
Parks and Recreation Dept will hold
an Easter Egg Hunt at Gallimore Ele-
mentary School for local children
aged two through 10 Highlighting the
festivitles will be the arrival of the
Easter Burny by helicopter

Chamber of Commerce which is
coordinating the walk Other contribu-
tions for Joey maybe sent to MrD.
Frances O'Connor of 15046 Robinson,
or Mrs Marianne Heaton of 15E75
Marilyn

THEATER GUILD BENEFIT

4 'Wral'JEI ...mi

; 11-1//0/7-

CONGRATULATING each other on receiving
scholarships to the 1974 Teachers Environmental
School at Higgins Lake in June are: (left) Art
Durow, Plymouth -Salem; Mary McGrath,
Plymouth -Canton; Laurie Petersen, PI,mouth -

The
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Carton; and Linda Wallace, Plymouth -Salem.
The Plymouth and Lake Pointe branches of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Assn. each
will sponsor two instructors to the ecology pro-
gram in June.

Stroller
MOMS OF TWINS RUMMAGE SALE

April 25.26 and 27 at 8 p.m. the
Plymouth Theater Guild will presentSaturday. April 6 from 10 a.m to 2 '-Seven Num in Las Vegas" in the

p m. the Plymouth - Northville Moth- - Central Middle School auditorium asNO FAULT INSURANCE
ers of Twins Club will hold its annual a benefit for Joey Crissey. Tickets are

2.50 for-adults and $2 for students.

ueen of the Iee
f Thursda>. Apnl 4 at 7: 45 p m the
· Plymouth Welcome Wagon Club will
2 meet- at the Plymouth Commmity
:Credbt Unhon. 500 S Harvey St. Frank
:McMurray from State Farm Insur-
ange will disculs no -fault tnsurance

: Reservations may be made by con-
itacting Mrs. John Schoonover at 8553
Deer Creek Lane The club is also of-

; tering summer bowling with free
:baby sittmg Meeting; are held the
' first Thursday of each month at the:credit union.

ROCKErrES' SHOW
.

: Friday and Saturday April 5 and 6.
at 8 pm the Rocket.50 Porn Pom
•Corps Wlll present a musical variety.
histen to the Music. in the
Plymouth - Salem High School au€btw
rn,n.

ROAD RALLY

Saturday Apnl 6 beginning at 10 30
a.m. Explorer Post 910 is hosting a
road rally open to anyone with a valid
driver's license The 60 - mile time
speed - distance rally will begin at
Consumers Power Co at 11301 Farm-
ington Rd in Livonia and nm to Ann
Arbor For further information con-
tact Jim Kloosterman of 50951 Murray
Hill Dnve 0 453 - 2005,

EASTER EGG HUNT

Saturday. April 6 at noon the Can
ton Township Jaycees Auxiliary wit]

 01,*rrurrEErrnitrir
|N-- -Moo =1 Thunday
1 I - O-n- & Ece,-te Ne-
1 -=4 = Schoele,In Rd„U'-im.

I 0/ Uve-. I*/Int. A*

nrnmage sale at the Plymouth Com- 1
m,Nuty Credit Union. 500 S Harvey
St Items will include children and in-
f-s clothing. toys and other mts-
cellaneous items There will also be a
white elephant sate

SPAGHErn DINNER

Tuesday. April 9 Trom 5:30 to 7 p.m
the Gallirr,ore Elementary School
FrO will hold a spaghetti dinner at
the school Tickets are available at
the door for $150 for adults. 75 cents
for children 12 or under. or $5.75 for a
family. Proceeds will be used to pru-
chase equipment for the school. Two
classes. pial•ung a trip to Toronto.
will be selling handicrafts and note
cards to raise money for the trip.

3 CITIES ARTI5rS MEET

Wedne•Any. April 10 at 8 p. m.. the
Three Cities Art Club will meet in the
Plymouth Community Cultural Cen-
ter 525 Farmer St Jean Harding
Brown. artist and teacher. will dem-
or,strate acrylic painting A question
and answer period will follow The
public is invited.

LUNCH Wrn, EASTER BUNNY

; Saturday. April. 13 the Plymouth
Jaycettes are sponsoring lunch with
the EAster &,iny in the Salvation
Army Building at Fairgound and
Maple. Servings will be at 11 am.1
Am and 3 pm. Tickets are $150 and
are available now at Del's Shoes. Pre

sales will be held in the elern,ntary" schools April 2 and 3. For furt}Wr in-
formation contact Pat Krasewski 1 455

0037). Sue Ganster (455 - 3003) or
Kathy Diesel 4 455 - J171)

WHITE CANE WEEK
April 29 through May 4 the

Mymouth Lions Club will be selling
apel buttons to raise money for the
]Und.

MICHIGAN WEEK

May 18 through 25 will be Michigan
Week. The eight days. in order cele-
brated. will be: Community Pride
Qay. Spiritual Foundations Day. Gov-
ernment Day, Heritage Day, Liv-
hehood Day. Education Day. -Hospi-
tality Day. Youth Day.

POWER SKATING CLINIC

Applications are now available for a
power skating clinic that will be held
Aug. 19 to 24 and from Aug. 26 to 31
at the Plymouth Community Cultural
Center ice rink. For information con-
tact the Plymouth Parks and Recrea-
tion Rept which is sponsoring the
clinics

· WOMENS GOLF

Regisration is now being held for
the Canton Township Recreation
Women's Golf L£ague which will play
at Fellows Creek Golf Course at 9
a m. on Fridays. The season runs
from May 31 to Aug. 2. All interested
women. from novice to skilled, resi-
dentl and non - residents may enter.
1-sons will be offered for novices.
Fot more information call Brenda
Pollack at Canton Township Hall.

'AMERICA' FILM SERIES

Mondays at 7 and 8 p.m.. thel)un
ning - Hough Memorial Libran

Q
4 W. W. 49UAM

One ot the most popular forms of
entertainmnet these days is the color-
ful ice shows - both amateur and
professional - sponsored in the van-
ous community arenas.

Within the past decade or two these '
arenas have sprung up in all sections
with the result that ice skating, ama-
teur hockey and all sorts of pageants
have come into being.

But very fem people who sit in the
stands now and marvel at the per-
formances realize that it was a smil-
ing little Norwegian who started it all
with one of the boldest gestures -
ever made in the sports or entertain-
ment world.

Slk was Sonla Hhie and the story'
01 her domination d the ice skating
and entertianment world may never
beequalled.

The Stroller got to thinking about
this the other evening while sitting in
the Olympia looking at the latest edi-
tion of the Ice Cap*les and he
couldn't help recalling the feats of the
little blonde with the winsome snille.

He lad come to know her person-
ally while toiling in the sports depart-
ment of the Detroit Free Press and
never had he met a more determined
person. Once she set a goal no one
could stop her from reaching it -

.

.

even tthough she had to battle the
kings of finance and entertainment.

She had made a show of the field to
win the Olympic figure skating title
three times before she came to Amer-
ica to cash in on her ability:

She came with the idea that there
w= a place for her in themovies and
she headed for Hollywoed determined
to make a fortune. hit the movies
wouldh*ve none of her.

Most j other j smiling little blondes
would have taka this turn of events
as a "tough break" and looked in an-
other direction.

She didn't and thereby hangs one of
the most amazing of all stories. In-
stead of departing from Hollywood
with a broken dream she just became
all the more determined.

She arranged td rent a skating rink
on the coast and then invited all the
movie moguls to a special perform-
ance. they came. And what they saw
ainaze4 them, ·

Now,1 instead of turning their backs
on the little Norwegian. they sought
her services and there was a mad
scramble. -'Ihis was just what she
wanted-and shemadeher move.

" You want me - now you pay
me." she told them and succeeded in
gettingi a contract fk an almost un-

heard of amount in'those days.
It is history now that her movie was

a success and theaters from coast to
coast were packed to see this graceful
little Norwegian perform on skates.

It was then that the big step came
in her career. Ice hockey had taken
hold in America and most of th* ma-
jor cities had built arenas as home ice
for their teams.

Foremost among the owners was
James Norris, the wheat king of Chi-
cago, who owned Olympia and had
coMrolling interest in the Chicago
Stadium and several other large ice
palaces tht'oughout the country.

Knowing a good thing when he saw
it. Norris assigned his agent Arthur
Wirtz to sign her to a contract. There
never has been another like it. Not
only was it exclusive' in Norris sta-
diums, but she received a share of
each admission and became a rich
little lady and the "darling" of the
figure skating followers

That's how the Ice Follies and the
figuriskating extravaganzas started
And when you sit m the stands at the
Plymouth Cultural Center or the ice
rinks in Sohfield. Livonia. Redford.
Garden City or Westland,remember it
was the littl* smiling Norwegian who
made it all possible.

Ilighlic"."fll'46.4.41 f
presents two segments ot AllistairU--. 1-¥1 *al. TKI Co•te's "America" series free 01JOE CRISSEY WALKATHON charge Tbe program will run thro<2/1C.F.W./.1 il-1 IL Hlin. Jr. Filip H. Po-r

Eator
.
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Saturday. April 11 beginning at 9:30
a.m in K®Uogg Pmt there will be a
five - mile Ialkathcm to raise funds
for Joey Criney. a nine - year - okl
Plymodh boy. who milers from a
.nmme--atrequires co'
Uy treltmeil. Both walkers 8.6 spon-
son.re.tlorthe,wanthom and

April 15

SOF,BALL ORGANIZING
F .

The Plyngth Parks and Recrea·
lion Dept. m orginig leegues for
me's modfied *Wl and women's
510 - pitch mftball. For details on
te,metries. contact the parks de-

A

e-

"LISTEN TO THE MUSIC" is the theme for
the annual musical variety show by Plymouth
High's Rockette Pom Pom Corps. The show
will be staged Friday and Saturday. at 8 p.m. in
thG Shlen, High Sdoot auditorium. Rockettes
membersh (not plotur,d in or#'er) *re: Laura

Powell' Lynn Gardner, Karin Fowler. Sue
Mot,n, Sue Chopp, Terry Szlagyi, Terry Sarris,
Mary Beth Wail; Sul Wehmeyer, Cheryl Ed-
wards. Lynn Kaulnwl, Lydia Grau•Acket.
Mach*le Rapene, Kathy Campbell and, Marythey rely contact the Mymouth partment

cas•Int, Terri Mcintyre, Donna aullivan. MOD,n
t,

,
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Moceri PUD gets 1st OK
'Ce'*h"// Imh/18

Ce-r Complex 8 rejected Units 01
2,2 stories - or 30 {eet in height
...probably be sub,tituted. hecon-
bill"L

, 9•Ing the discussion. Canton Plan-
: ./ C,alltant Michael Manore clari-
; ned the commissions rellest for a
' it was to save the heavily wooded
 area that would surround theumt and

act as a ratural buffer to the homes
: nearby. Manore said

tt was a value judgment - it took
' alongthme forthose trees tomature

We wanted to save them.'' he contin-
; ual it is asetting that Fite possibly
i will never berecaptured. headded

Support for Manor€s statements

cne from Plang Commissioner
Wa Kaiser. former chairman of the
01/*,g groto

He said thit "everywhere you turn
today. people are Iaying 'preserve na-
ture: and thats what we were trving
to do. We felt there was a need for
sedor eitimem housi and that was
the best place for it."

Commt•moner Grant lam 11 in-
slted that he would still like ee at
least a mid-rise imit in thet plan
- "one that would not go above
tree-top level -- or about 50-52 feet
tall:'

A suggestion from a nzin in the' au-
dience for an additional entrance into
the proposed subdivision that would
be nearer Sheldon Road was 4-
corporated into the plan

.

The added entrance. boosting the
minber to five. would alleviate the
already heavy traffic flow on Arling-

ton." which will be the dividing line
bet-en the two subdivisions.

But while resident, were fairly sue-
ce=ful in convincing- the commission
about changes they wished to see
made. the commissioners weren't as
lucky in their bid for a promised pe-
destrian skywalk across Sheldon to
Gallimore Elementary School.

Commissioners wanted to make
sure they got the concession, but
Franklin hedged on the point., Hestated that the skywalk was another f
'trade·off' item. It would be built if

the shopping center is approved. but
probably dropped if the commercial
development becomes a single - tami-
ly housing development.

'45 - 15' plan
 C-I•d ke••PaIIIA ' ' He said the program is now a fantas-

tt success

i trkt He said this way. if it fails. ev- Some el the Miller area residents at
; erycne wont suffer the consequences the workile,- said ' they felt the
: -1 11 its successful. then other "41$" plan *.Id be acce,ted b

He said it would be -economically
impossible" for Moceri to finance the
ovemass ill the event the commercial
development did not come to pass.

Acting as chairman for the evening
was Commissioner Bob Simmons who
explained that chairman Joseph Kin-
nick could hot attend the .session be-
cause of a previous commitment.

11 14*61.f:'·  i

JUST IN CASE the truck drivers don't read the ,
sign at right, the Wayne County Road Commis-
sion apparently has decided to warn' motorists
about trucks. These two conflicting signs appear
on Edward Hines Drive at Wilcox Road by the

t

counws road crew garage. The truck prohibitidn
applies to the.parkway but the warning Sign is for
the county truck traffic in and out of the yard.
Staff Photegrapher Bob Woodring noticed theconfusing slgns.r

1

i schools can joln in He mentioned that. trict - wide Im Myme,th.
./I'll./.ill./.Ill"i."INorthwille schools had successfully .. 11 you're going to do it. you might; implemented a year arolid school as well do it all the way." one parent

For Fast ReW; plan in this maiwier cooninificil

• Asa final comment. several au-
Alita Seltzerj Elaborating on the Northville sys- dience members agreed that theyt tem. a resident of that district said he were ready to leave the decision of; had been against the plan at first. Ac- 1-15- up to the board members.• coring to him. residents over. -Im ready to make the decision."i Wh.Imingly voted down the plan. but Board Member Mar€la Benson re-i the school board 'had enough guts .. phed. Fellow board members failed to* to try it anyway ona voluntary basis. respond on that note

i Test scores wait
,

'

'**I* D-PalelA
This year's tests are aimed at mea- ........../Floni jectives The teacher then knows suring the success 01 each district in ........P,whether to correct deficiencies by teaching- Lit group of objectives, 1lar- grol® instruction or to work rather thad -just ·setting one district 1. wig uiaividuals or a wrnall group of akinve or below another according to a state norm. - Reports of individual performance "1'he test provides asample of how 1o pinpomt areas where a student 2 hav-

our local *strict is coming in attain- 1• ing particular problems and needs ing what the state says is important,"  Ill.r.------; help to keep up with the rest of the Hn,pn saidc"BL lit..........

' 5-Ct.

1*taoill

18.lox Liquid

C
12-ox.

In the past. the State Department of
E¢hication compiled a list of all Mich-
igan school districts and ranked them
accordng to their performance 04 the
tests. The state has not done that this
year.

extra bavIngs
With

Bonnie-Lo

Coupons

Bonnie-Lo Coupon -
1

t

A

. 1

l

Creech heads United Dems

'Ibe local distnct may not philo-
300*cally agree with what the state
comiden to be an imporlaht objec-

'19111111,1!En!111!1!linor--
he continued. ..but these tests

1:Im-
give the teacher an oppdrtimity to dk
righl back to the stu,lent "

14"/lip'll/7....9/'llimi
4

4
Save 1

Leul

r PLYMOUTH - Benjamin Creech of
. Plymouth has been elected chairper-
. son 01 the newly - formed United
, Democratic Club of Plymouth. Can-

ton. and Northville.
: Other officers chosen at the March
; 29 meeting include Vice chairperson
; Marcia Borowski of Plymalth. Seere-
; tary Lore Watt 01 Plymouth. and

Treasurer J DeMott ol Northville
Township.

Trustees elected were George Ben-
nett of Northville Township. John
aoyd of Plymouth Township. Sue

Corii- of Plymouth. Robert Dwyer of
Plymouth. and Jerry Wroblewski of
Car*on Township

Dr. Edward Pierce of Ann Arbor. a
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Congress in the 2nd Con-
gre•mional District. outlined his view
01 the issues in the primary com-
paign. The second dihtrict is made up
01 Ply,notih. Plymouth Township.
Northville Township. Monroe County.
and parts of Livonia. Northville. Mon-
roe County and part of Washtenaw
Camty.

h:kHom St,le KI*I
Holl

Complete St,le Kit

• Spicial Cori
•Body Wove

Save
50¢

 Area girl organizing 1
2 cage wheelchair games

.
.

Fuld event champion Angie Con Michigan Wheelchair Games set for /neri of Plymhuth will lead the newly - May 10 and 11

---i--'ll.4 ./.-'.-- W---le
organized Detroit Ball Bearings

The new club will field teams in U :1 . 1
1 1 Will-

Wheelchair Athletic Club team m the both swimming and track and field.

competition Miss Corneri is the hold-
er 01 state and national table tennis .\.1.11Space offered awards and hnldE fir•tq In fli,r,M A.VT 1

Ii.; to gardeners
, Residents of the Schoolcraft College
 Distnct are bemg·invited to grow gar-
• deM on campus again this summer
i The garden plots measure 25 by 30
 feet and are offered as a community

serv,ce by the college and the New-
man Association Nearly 150 plots
were cultivated last year. and plans
call for doubling that number if the
hda proves popular

Judy Kaltz. a member oi the New-
man *aff who coordinates the pro-
gram. said that those who wish to
garden organically will be grouped to-

o gether when plot assignmeris are
made.

Reservatiols .are being taken by
Newman House. located on Haggerty
D.t south of the campuL and at the
College Relations Olfice

The college district includes the
rhrenceville. Garden City. Lavonia.
Northville. and Plymouth school dis
trkts.

....

Whk Contac ,
Mill Remover Cold Capules 

N 4 clatrol

., t.

lavelin. and shotput at the regional
11.04level

l'he club. which ts seeking sponsors
to help pay .for equipment. uniforms.
and entry fees. meets for practice
session, every Thursday at 8 pm in
the Calvin Presbytenan Church gym

Interested wheelchair athletes are
1nvited to participate For details lon-
tact Angie Corrien or Nancy Cous-
se,8

Wine; cheese

festival slated
Classical wines and gourmet

dy'll from aro-1 the .orld will
highlight the "Spring Wine and
Cheeme F-tival" Monday, May 6, at
Schooler.R Colle,e

The Michan Chels de Cuine As-
sociathon and the Schookralt Collele
Go,inna Qub •AUpresmt the latival
hm 7, to 10 p.m. in the Waterman
abl* on c=n 10- Haggedy.
1.i•-al

2n

Wella---

i '•hom w H.•bel ..h.mSuper hromium •lades M tl •Shampoo4{'. .... .
...00 '11· Body 0•*quier 1 &00

5{'. b=- •Baham 6-HionerD-W• 140 - Y..Ch•15•-

1.-1,40 Drug Coal- h Parlkip,•Ing In the Michigan Nu• Shield Proscriplion Drug Prog.m

- eem Pa/ng* c1,0,4

Break Oral-B

Over 20 3,rieties 01 wines, cheeses.
m•rant-4 breads -Intitplatters

BGS honorary 1C:*O aad p<...There •All .1.0 be

Ther, IU! be a d.ati/ 1 0 per
penon ed anproceel vill be gied

: PLYNOUTH - De=; M. Supan- for 01/#/1//d mwpo-1. For tiaet:
I. . Whmllm"Um-r=ty j-or from coact Robelt Fnaa'VA w David

6 .m elected to mem- S....=thecone.
0 G-me Sivi. the To ./. tkket• by mail =,d
Iichong• ast-* el•ck /0*toick- Chill AP
01 h/- Anids- =9*F' mae .1 (hee.e FIB
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Spol lever a conti®ous at the
I»troit Hame 01 Correction on,Five
Ille Road.

Don.t pick, any hitch,kers amm
here in Apdl.- advises DeHoCo super-
Wendent J•tm M. Amberger

. Accord to Amberger. April ts the
peak month for inmate of both the
men's and women's prisom to at-
t-pt-=08

Five Mile divides DeHoCo. and Its
niway plublem. into two very dif-
ferent partl Buildings soh of Five
-le are in Plymouth Townsh, p and
», male pri-wiers. North of Five
Mile. in Northville Towmhip ts the
women's facility.

0!be .emen. s sectton of DeHoCo ts
Midlgan s only women s pnson. The
231 inmates there serve terms rang-
Ing trom a few month; to life impris-
ollnent. The grotma are bordered
with a jix - foot high. barbed wire -
topped fe=.

So far this year - the Northville
Towmhip pobee have picked up four
fen,le escapees themmelves and as-
sited the state police and DeHoCo
security per*mnet m several more
.arches. Tomihip Polke Chief Ron-
ald Nislm Mn't happy about the situ-
ation

*ce le calle t. Nt-Ue im 1-.

1.ma,liatell"* es€a•1 -d
-t e! "mILIM.".INL- 1/ re€emt years
t.1.-,1...1 ele.les hs liallubed
Selleld* h•Weler. lid may ey. bl
de€.4.04'IME..!licials
.-40•-nceaste,1/.lic,
d-*MI.

1- Nimin thmks other changes cat
1-her reduce the runber of ru
n,ways. "DeoCo has an equipmen

SALIA
1 A.„T PACKI.

tor Home Freezers

SIDES - QUAR1
/ OR

LIVE CATTLE
will slaughter for yo

SPECIALS

[ever' lures

to try escape 
problem. - he said. Ackording to Ni- only 12 men escaped from DeHoCo. 1n=1 cars uied by prison guirds to the same penod last year 17 males .hunt escaped prisoners aren't ned the groli,IS. The men's side has
equipped Mth police radies. "They'll , no fene. Most inmates have access topick up and return runaways and we the grounds.
won*t even know they've been appre- To avoid detection. most of the menh*nded. N:sum said. -We waste a lot escape south of the gramds towardol man-hours.- , the city of Plymouth. So far this year.Refernng to the long - term prison- however. Plymouth Police have dis-ers who have little to lose in an es- covered and captured only two ru-cape atten,t. Niswn vid. --lm sur- naways within the city limits.preed that with the type of people Amberger expects the number ofthey have nobodys been hurt around escape to double in April. -When it'sthere:

warmer there will bea few more."Natin 14lgests that prison al*hor- said laren Johnson. Plymouth's assis-dies could greatly curtail escapes by tit chief of police. In spite offemale prisoners and '-save a lot of changes in climate. however. bothtune'* by putting a double fence agree that fewer and fewer male in-arou,d the institution He also cites mates have been running away frominadequate lighting on the present DeHoCo.
fence -Go out there at night and You Ambetger cited two factors to ex-cant even see anything." he said. 0. the dedine in escapes from theAccordiN to N isun. the current sti- me.'s slde: a smaller prisom potula-uation -siphom the manpowers" from ti- amd Impr,ved commumicationshis already - undermanned depart- betweem inmah and their Imnities.ment -because someone isnl doing Two years ago DeHoCo housed 900enol¥h to provide security in the mates. today there are only 700.women'* s*."

More significantly. a new $90.000Beth Nh- -d Amberpr laggest federally - funded family liason pro-the meed hr a larger stall and im- gram has been in operation since No-pr•ve•1 19.-4)Mt- a.,1 e.l,meal. NI- vember.The program. which grew•- die-*1 -me prise• officials; -frorn an analysis by prison officials of-theybm",7 gottheteels." hes•M why people escape. is designed toOn a map d Nortiwille Township. help build a relationship between theN Bum points out that smart escapees „unate's family and the jailfrom the women's side can follow a
Amberger's analysis discoveredroute that will keep them concealed that inmates most often escape be-by woods almost all the way out of cause of furnity problems. The inmatethe township. He said that neither he is often at the mercy of rumors andI nor other law enforcement agencies ,

fears about the health and well -have the staff necessary to properly
being of his family.& search this terrain

Meanwhile. the wife suspects thatr On the other *de of Five Mile
the husband is having an easy timeRoad. over iri Plymouth Township.
while she has to run the householdI the male nmaway picture has re-
and handle any problems which arisecently been looking brighter.
in the family.£ ™ring the first two months of 1974

Under the liaison program a five -
man Stall at DeHoCo and a poverty
agency in Detrdt work to close the
c=nmmnications gap by counseling in-
mates' families on problems which
come up while the head of the house-143
hold is in jail.

The number of DeHoCo escapees
may dwjndle even more early this[ER summer 'when the county erects a
fence around the grounds.ORDERYOUR

.EASTERI HAMS NOW  . 60 firefighters
ER 79   .. , attend Madonna• FULL LINE OF

| COMPLETE NOED
CEILING .

2'x4' LAY IN PANELS '
1

1.

FIRE-RATED WHITE
INCLUDES ALL GRID RANDOM PE-ORATED

The Perlect way to Cover up wiring, pipes and ductwork or lower oelling. You (i.e. 12x12 Roomgetwhl» random hole lay-In tile panels andall nece-ary hardwara $27.36 + tax) '(factory seconds) ... Buy and Save!

For Those Who Appreciate Wood Paneling
We stock tho following hard to got
4'x7'xl/•" paneling for the ba.ment
and recreation room...

1

.

$599as low as per sheet
RIO BRANDE SERIES

. 9"ANIE AmE
'r'.4 .....m .T. VE-1 am CAPTAm*MUEYID HAIEMNEW,m .ImMi"IMION,O"i.'6 .fKA-YA&- . IT TAKES,0 NORELUOR N INSTALL A lgAUTI,ANI,
. -/2 r.-: ..  .2: f e:· guil?:4 357..2393,rif,=IltjA-f.Tr---,i'<*12· . #*,A.:.4

2"x<17' 9
Ill, I WHITE

re=g wOODS
STUD GRADE

... SANOEO FIR Phei/%6 an¢
'o'JAJ/9/92 €BB' Ek18"x48"*%" *

$128 1 M-/ NoL,mn, Gas«acam
lx21 -90----h/6 FT. FURRINGwhile 2,000 pcs. last

4%

SUSPE

SQ.FT. -

I - JFRESH GROUND HAMBURGE •
EXTERIOR GLUEL,-10 I# -ALL IEEF „„   * I EXCELLENT FOR < - Ar 1*2 N

-50i 140'7 FT.¢URR1NG' SVIVIat.AUt . /SAUSAGES-HAMS |
SHELVING AND

MICH. GRADE 1 HOT DOGS . 69€ m •
NEW DARY DEPT | MANY OTHER USES \YOUNG STEER LIVER ............... .69® m 1 BULKSPKGHEESES | Sixty firefighters from throughout . | 1 WE KUSTOM 115 Pc. Bundle

NICKORY CURED BACON
Michigan have registered to attend

1 P UTANy SIZE\10 Pc. Bundle /-
HALF m WWOLE SLABS 79' . 1 the "Instructor's Institute for Fire

SALE INDS THURSDAY. APIL 11, 1074 =/.1 Aervice Personnel" being held at Ma-
for a Million Uses!1 donna College, Livortia. -Exce//ent  ANYTIME! -j10665 West Six Mile Road

1 Among attending are these from the(1/2 Mi. w. o/Napier•d.)NORTHVILLE Llvonia Fire Dept.: Cpt. Paul Klein.For Vl- Coo,•*,000*M
.. sTOME MOU- 349-4430  Lt. Glenn McGhee. engineers RonWED ™a FR *4•¥ SAT UPM MOR TUE& O.8/ U

SALE /INCES GOOD T-U MARCH 20TH J Abraham and H. Date Walley. and 7 MILL FINISH ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOOR' firefighters Eugene Henzi and Joel R.
Williamson.

30", 32" or36" width©IJALITy 1)12©IDUCE ... Others attending include: Lt. Paul
Standard 80" Longth • All HardwareSanders of the Plymouth Fire Dept. *2588 • Fully Weatherstripped

• Tempered Glass
IS WHAT WE OFFER Sgt. John Frost of the Garden City

Fire Dept.. Larry M. Liedel. assistant -fire detailman at the Livonia Chevro-
let plant. and John Maxwell. fire in-' . THE SAMEQUALITY
spector for the City of Farmington

19" x 18" VANITY. Comes tri
-'FRONS AND VEGETABLES Dept. of Public Safety.

white only with gold trim, selt
.F..M closing hinge YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT Purpose of the  institute is to pre. , *0&FROMUSFOR 30YEARS

pan fire service personnel as instruc- ---- -A. tors for tectmical specialty courses by
providing them with information on
innovative teaching techniques. use of · CULTURL.audio and visual aids. and preparation -of materials.

Marble
eUpon completion of the course, par- -ticipants may apply their earned

Monolav Topcredit toward a certificate or degree
in the fire protection and occupational -ut;Te*AW,1 tj)rtiy spred® 0 4488funded by the Michigan Firefighters'
Training Council. paints ' (one door model)
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. II You can't tell the candidates without a program1 /'

11*14eon and r-4
A'hot•h it, two months away to

the Mrst c=lidle election. they're al-
re•14 er-16 out 01 the woodwork

In the belhei tha the smoke- mled
rooms have bowiced their nama
ar-•d k// emough. we. re bri*ng
them outlmothe opal

R=non fly quickly in a commmity
hke ours: no prominent person e ex-
empt.

VA•le some candidates will admit
they're r-wan6 nom has amounced
olncially. No doubt there will be a
few folks here who say they arent
r,mn.In# but everybody says that

Bear ynth the le,wth 01 this. bo
•Ath meet Ptymouth school board
members seeming like they re getting
ready to nm for something. all the
elections are inter-related.

M.YMOH SCHOOL BOARD

There are three seats up for elec-
bon on J,me 11 - those of George
1.-ton. Joe Gray and Tom Turner.
Eklt there could be a couple more 11

. Fred Penar or Gary Mirto decides to
nm for something ehe and resims a
board seats.

i-le - thecontroversial propoied re-
*-4**424/*=m= the
Moceri Projett. The is,ue may well
havebeen settled by AWI- or there
cculd be arefered= on that ballot.

11 the project's still alive and klek-
imt. look for it to be the kin of death
to those oidals who Npolt it. 11. by
Aug:*. the project i, dad. things
could be calmer plthough still ascramMe

The supervisor's race. fueled by ru-
mors that Phil Din/kley will retire.
should be hot Dingeldey hasnt an-
notmeed lus plam yet. so he's still in
the rtming

Challengers could be: Robert
Greenstein (likely to have the en-
dorsement 01 the Canton New Demo
critic aub). Carl Panell (with pelsi-
bly an endonement from the Windmor
Park Civic Asm I. John Flodin ( cur-
rently the tovm,hip clerk) and Don
Korte (currently a tnatee)

l'here are two ather turkers here -
both 01 them from the *chool board.
L-ton and Penar are polsibles ak
thoh if they don't p for supervisof
they mi seek somethq ehe.

But then. who's certain Dingeldey
will retire?

-4 7-4 ¥4 -U j Ki,
.44 ¢ ft

o{ them will work itoutsothey don't
all retire at once. 1 wonder who'll get
thefort straw?

Mington has been said to be con-
sidering retirement ( and not just by
his enemies ) and so has Overholl

lt. too. could bea wide -open race.
Possible candidates are few. but

former Supervisor Maurie Breen (or
his wife Mary) could be interested.
Would a former -Republican" run as
a Democrat? There art lots of Demo-
cratic 'tRepublicans" in the towns-
ship.

Maybe there'11 be some planning
commission members interested.

One thing is certain: All the "pos-
sible candidates" will be watching the
·e,olidation election closely.

ASSORTED OTHER RACES

Carl Pursell, Republican state sena-
tor whose district includes Plymouth
and,Plymouth Township, has had his
district changed Democratically since
his last election but no major challe-
nger has come forward yet.

Possible challengers could be Li-
vonia Mayor Ed McNamara or Marv
fitempien (defeated by Marvin Esch
for Congress last time).

State Sen. Bill.Faust. whose district
includes Canton, seems safe so far.

State Rep. Ray Smit. a Republican
whose district includes plymouth and

4

DRUG STORES -

L

most of Plymouth Township. has•'t
had any major challengers step up yet, but there's bound to be someolle.In Rep. Tom Brown's district it's d Ti
different story. One possible challe- anger could be Mirto, who }ives in part -1 1of Plymouth Township in Brown's dis- 3 I
trict. r 4

County Commissioner Brian Arrow- - 
smith. a Republican who has moved 4
into Democratic Canton, will certainly 21
run again but could face opposIUon al- 11
though no one has taken up the chal- -7
lenge thus far. Would Mirto runagainst Arrowsmith? It's possible. ANYTHING'S POSSIBLE

Announced or not. the candidates -W
are off and running. We shall see I
what happens.

is up and your   1
When your
ternperatureLawton and Gray have been ru-

mofed to be conmderuig retinng but
then rumor also has it Lawton might
be eyeing somethmg else

Turners plans :ret,*nown.
Among the challeigers most cer-

tainly will be Marcia Borowski. who
10• to Gray by 18 votes last election·
Others might be D,ck or Elaine
Kirchgatter Dave Trent or Carl Ber-
ry ta former board member' 64

4 AA" V
e A-1 V
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"inglfFU,nored for other posts areall the 1

bne-bents up Flodin (clerk).GraM U---------Canipbell (treasurer) and Korte and I KING BIZI#Brian Schwall 4 currently trustees). 1, I
they don*t go after something else CASCAbEthey'll probably •eek reelectbon

aallengers could be. Ellen Ruland 5002

I a clerk possibility). Robert Myers D.hwasner
0/t-gentikingd the tralkr couns). anda

whole host 01 homeo•ner group lead- Umit 1
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Trustee Bob Grifnn has been in . DAys v"L , 4 4 DAYU v,/&,

4 DAYS                                             -

CHARTER COMMISSION

very Poor health and perhape he will
11 consolidation pesses in Plymouth resign his seat before the election

and Ply,nodh Tov,rehip on May 7 an Yes. The Democratic primary in -DIODORANT-- HAIR COLOR LOTION 40-Countelection for charter commiss,oners Canton could be a class A brawl.

!SURE SPRAY I LOVING CARE Iq KOTEX  Fiiiiipsfililkofwould be held on July 2 I On the Republican slate - honest.

1 Magnesia 120:

The State Bo:=lary Commission re- there are some Republicans - look I
cently ruled that candidates must for Trustee Jim Poole to eye the su- 
have been residents since March 24, pernsor s spot closely. He might 6 oz

.Tip/117 - seven years ago - so that will throw in if the Democratic race  * Limit 1 Limit 1
Limit 1

C

muddy things up plenty. seems a certainty for someone he  OUR wsCOUNT ••,CE  OUR DISCOUNT I  oUR DISCOUNT PRICE - Cotton Swab5
That ruling may be contested yet al- doent like.
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4 DAYS ONLY 

though some consider it academic PLYMOen! TOWNSHIPsince. they say. consolidation won't
-----CES ARE 1
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No one neea remiAcooiding to state law. p•sent city Township Republicans t
and township officials and employes crats are gettir€ so clo
can nE b,1 have to resign their cur- they can hear them brent posts if elected thar necks.

This means it's tmlikely they'd run. Democrats came eli
Watch for other well - known names ago. and d one or riv
though. Former office - holders are publican incumbents stlikely candidates - particularly ,Ath od
all the former clty mayorn we have 01 the five Republic:arotmd town.

election - SupervisorCANTON TOWNSHIP aerk Helen Richard
Elizabeth Holmes.

Far and away the largest fight 01 Frank Millinglon and
th* political year is going to be the - each h- been sd
Democratic primary jn Canton Town- ermit not nE,ung agairship

Mclaren hu bee u
This Aust ballot promises to be oince since he first w

the showdown between the old and the pervisor 5 cubby hol
new Canton remdents 'rhere could be Holmes and Mrs R
a many as three or four slate. have eyed stepping bi

At th* moment it boils down to one You can be sure th

Dem Club seeks

Tr¥
nd 'Mymouth 1
hat the Demo- 1
se behind that I
reathing down

]se two years
re of the Re-

eps down, look

ins up for re -
J.D McLaren,
Bon. Treasurer
and Trustees
Gene Overholt

i to be consid-
L

ncomfortable in
alked in the su-
e office. Mrs.
achardson both
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ough. the three
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In a lettek to the seven-member
tovmship board. Bob Greenstein,
Democratic club president. uroed
trustees not to approve the necessary
commercial remoing 40 permit con-
struction 01 the controversial shopping
center complex.

Becm- 01 the tremendous' nega-
tive response demoastrated by Canton
citizem at two public hearings con-
cerning the commercial development.
it is imperative that the townsh, p
board comider the strong and orga-
oized objections to the development. '
Greenstein said

1be board has been shovin graph-
Eally that the majority 01 Canton citi-
zens do not want a regional shopping

Canton app
commercial

By MARIE MeGEE

CANTON-Canton Township trustee
1.. #ven site pin approval tolow
developmqi* pievio=ty approved b.
the pla./9 colmn.001 inclib< i
con,ner-1 development at Warm
d Cdm Caler room.

That development. tentativel
e••d Cut= Commom. will have a
a tenant an AIP supermarkel
tn#mes were toid by the developel
A-rk-• will bean Oh.base
I.-rec..8

At the 11=1 01 Tr=tee Jam,
-*alll. *duchat
0/.lithe deveh,mat bee-
.......10#.•elro
-*11 1-My named proje

4 .

.

-  --=,7 IUlt Push Button
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4 ShoIf Unit [Shampoo 11 oz.Steel Shelving

1 •5# h,h All,restr-/irt • Shelves

adjustable at
14" intervals rablets

26 '44 .Eny M 1 1assembm

Cashmere
6 Foot Bouquet Talc

r Aluminum Ladder ..Band Aid BAnd Fll1 Non-skid
1 safety steps Plastic StripsR Large utility
4 shelf
1 200 lb. duty

Preparation-HD rated

111

1-oz. --9" Paint Ointment Tube / Roller &Tray
Pack 01 2

Reg. 49¢7" Paint Roller Refills 79•

Reg. 1.77

4" Nylon Paint Brushes 
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John•on

Baby Lotion Baby Lotion

 16 oz 1
139

16 oz.CANTON - The Democratic Club of center at the 90,#heast corner of Joy  Fauum Oql 36" tallCarton has requested that the Canton and Sheldon roads." Greenstein , lifo-like rabbitTownship Board either veto the prm added. -But d doubt still exists in
"001,1.1 4.oved" Ute• L-,teopment or place the ts*he on the bal- *Olung question should be put to a All: A-- .1.1...4

posed Moceri commercial devil- your (the board's) mind. then the re-
vote

Greenstein. who also is president ofthe Federation of Carton Home- 
owners Asan.. suggested the regularly
sche€h,Led Aug 6 p,imary election for
a binding referen&„n ontheproposed
cornmercial remning question

Since an election already as sched-
uted for that date. the extra expense
for the referenclurn would be min-
imal." he said.

Both the Federation Ind the Wind-
sor Park avic Assn have been out-
spoken critics 01 the development and
the Wind- Park grouphas indicated
it•All petition for areferend,im if the '
township board approves the rezon-
ing

roves

project

Comtruction 01 the mall-type center
on the noitheast corner 01 the *te r-

i section should start in July. the devel-
r owr =id

1 Tn-ees aho ' ave approval for
a Sion..te Cm,=d.U:En development

atthenonhilet corner oILilley,nd
y Palmer road& The dewlopment 01
s Jll acr- * part 01 • planned tmit
4 development (PUD) 01 10 =res. It
r •All have 61 twol,edwoo,n -ts. ,
d

Granted f1 approval al prelimi-
1 .00* A- m.a PUD d,vel-
W elm--**m **1=4" 1,' I I -- m aterry Hill Or-m di,i* The de-lopment b • the
et -'all"Inlt corner al Cherry Hill -1

Line, roadi
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I to#G,Wn
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Soundtricks
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F.ld,1 Hart

Conviey Twmym.00
JIM R-ANce Cooper
G-go Uone•Crosby. St- & Nash
Johnny CashA.man Brol'In
Tommy Wy•eneGrand Furk
Dolly PartonEdgar Womer
Many RobbonsJothro TuR
Jimmy D-nTramc
Johnny MamisRommg Storm
Frank SInatraM...
Barbra S-landEddy Arnold Andy WilliamsCharlly Pr,do
Hlte of#"50'and 01Roy Clark CarpentersRay Pric•
Cal SI,Ins
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Boots Rand®h J- Hendrix
Glinn M•ler 0..p purp. .Tommy Dorsey Santana
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MA Bro•

Nilleon
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Bing Cro•b, Uriah IWIp
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== ALL DAY SPECIAL/ Char Broiled
Chopped Beef

• Baked Potato
• Texas Toast
• Chdice of

Cottage Cheese,
Salad, or Iello
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0 Choose from our vast assortment of "happy

m Fapmington  4 things" for Easter...cards, party sets, gift wrap,home decorations. Sunday, April 2, Easter, is
 F a great opportunity to start your thoughtfulness9-                                    ft blooming.7 mILE & FAR-liSTON 80. CENTER F474-3330

Center 0,

4 OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 4
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Looking to do your Easter shopping in a
convenient one-stop shopping center?
Then look to 7 Mile-Farmington Road Cen-
ter. A great selection of shops and an even
greater selection of merchandise.
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ly MARIE IGEE

CANTON - There's more W the
gines that kids arl playing at Galli-
more Elementary School than meets
the eye

One big (Wterence ts that in the
long run there are no losers - just
w.»rs What the games are aetually
doing 69 ass•*ing teachers m reinforc-
mg readIng skills

'rhe novel approach is the brain-
child of Reading Comultant Mrs
Unda Clinard

To accomplish her mission. she has
come up with a version of the popular
TV show Concentration- and has
even modified bingo Into -Wordo'
and added a few onginals These in-
clude a M,chigan map travel game
and a battery - operated word-match
garne featuring Snoopy of Peanuts
cartoon fame.

There are more to come. she prom-
ises

- I.
1. ....

. 0

NT*IC 1'0/*b A.,9 4 1974'

At Gallimoi

Irents hed
about every six weeks with Mrs. Cli-
oard to re¥,ew what stock to replen-
ahmad what new games toadd

Concentration (easy to make. by
the way I ts by far the most 'popida r
game." she laughs

l'he mothers often carry their vol-
unteer work one step further by using
the games in a special tutoring pro-
gram for children who need individualhelp.

Wlihiet til veliateer mother up·
pe•t. Mrs. Cm"rd feets the 'BIOM"n
w-i - be •early .1 -cce•11.1 ••M 11

They R simply great. " she com-ments. giving a special pat on fhe
herk to Mrs Nancy Soderholm who
acts as parent volunteer coordinator.

In fact. Mrs Clinard continues. it.
was this same spirit of cooperation
daplayed by parents throughout the
Atnct that helped her. c-le to in-
troduce the games concept at Galli-
more last September

l'he idea to use games to assist

.

Me School:

part of implementing this type of ap-
proach. she feels. is in the sharing of
kmwledge with others in the field.

She says that about once a month
all thereading consultants in the dis-
tnet get together just to talk and ex-
change ideas.

Out of those meetings. she says.
also comes the concern that Plymouth
School District parents aren't awark
of the complete role reading cof
sultants play in the total school pro-
gram

- I

-: 1:4 4--. '<u ' · ·r .. . 41.4 . '.- f .¥' -
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. 4/-4-:·4•..4 :.-3, -401.44*41-9- : i
WE MAVE' AN **CELLENT SELECTION py EA:rER AND f-TCOMMUNION CARDS. ,
Pick-A-Hoon Speclalon a. 'unny Sund- .0%pdyou Plylromp 050 ,--"Our main job is to diagnose and ggvs,prescribe, 14 we're involved in the

total school program. not just with ini -pulodividual referrals." she says. - IAGRESTo the kids at Gallimore she is fast
•Styled for lodaybecoming knAm as an -okay-dokay" •

Permanent Pres.teacher. Partly because that's one of
•Size*4-7the expressions she Trequently uses in

Reo. 3.33introducing thi games to them:
And'the otherds their assessment of 237the method she's using to help them

become better readers.
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MRS. CAROLYN SABADOS, one of the helping mothers atGallimore, shows Louise Seppi and Greg Dittmar how to play abattery-operated word match game. When the right connectionis made. Snoop¥s nose lights up. Mrs. Sabados made the gameduring oneof the special workshops set up by reading consultantMrs. Linda Clinard. (Stal photo by Harry Mauthe)
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that all t- games available t. Galli- teaching experience encompassing
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I All the colors

more teadirs are 7,•thM-inale" in many situatiom and includes two for- :/97. lof
of the Rainbow

SKEIN

specia} worksh,/ set up by Mrs. Clk eign coultry assignments.
MEN'IKPOLTESTER Reg. 1.27

nad · "1've just had reams and reams of ll
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The '

Using matertals supplied by the deas from everywhere.' she says en- schools FTO. the volunteers meet thusiastically. But the other important
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• Svnbotim

Crucilixion141# JEUY A truly
1......

mill'LiMRSA BEANS unlqul East.r...

254 Reg.
2.27 

3 wilhZE coupon

1'
MRS. LINDA CLINARD, reading consultant at Gallimore,explains how to play her version of "Concentration" while JohnO'Connor watches the board. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe)

.......

Ruirs
GRASS UOUID

EASTER EGG• 34 oz. Size -

COLORS
Non-Flammable

• Multi Color or
Greon

Reg. 36* 7 33¢Ii22 48. m 4Limit 2 with coupon
Um# hinh coupon  ,

I --1.--I..-I--...'941r e thru sun., Apru Ah ,DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY
300 S.MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH J

ISBISTER -CENTRAL ELEMENVandals PLYMOUTH 
FRIDAY. AMUL 3 &MIDDLESCROOL. | COMMUNITY SCHOOL

tato Chips. Milk
FRIDAY. AMUCD--. -

Fish Sandwtch. Btitered Corn. Fruit Cup. Po

Vegetable Soup and Crackers. Peami Butterdamage LUNCH MENUS
Sandwich. Peaches. Chocolate Cake. Milk

MONDAY. APRIL I

MONDAY. APRIL 8
and JeUy Sand•ach Peach and Cottage Cheese ; Chicken Noodle Soup. Cracken. Peanut Butter Smlad. Muk '

Week of Friday, April 5 , Hnan Goutash Frd (* Ho Cinnamon 'TUESDAY. APRIL 9
Roll. Milk ,

thru Thursday, April 11
Hamburger on Bin. Hash Brown Potatoes. ' TUESDAY. APRIL 

mausoleum
Fruit Cocktail. Cookie. Milk

Hot Dog on B- Buttered Co, Fruit CakeMilk
4 ALLEN '

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10

FRIDAY. APRIL 5
Creamed Chicken on Mashed Potatoes. Corn.

EASTER DINNER
Bed Rav»11. Brad and Butter. Battered Vege-

 bread. Buttered Carrots. Jello. Milk
Twkey Slice. Mished Potatoes and Gravy

table. Apple Crisp. Milk :PLYMOBTH - Vandals caused an i Sweet Potatoes. Cranberry Sauce. Cookie IceMONDAY, APRIL B
THURSDAY. APRIL 11

Cream. Milk

estimated $1.600 in damages to the
alicken Rice Soup. Peanut Butter and Jelly

Hot Dog on Bum. Buttered Yellow Wax BeanS.
THURSDAY. APRIL 11

Riverside Cemetery mausoleum last 9-lwheh. Fruit Cup. Brownie. Milk
Fruit Cups. Easter Cake. Milk

Hammrger on Bun. Relishes. Pickle Slice But-
TUESDAY. APRIL 9

ter,d Wax Beam. Fruit. Milk

week.

Police say a florist reported the
breakin to police when he discovered
the damage while delivering flowers
to the mausoleum.

The vandals gained entry by break-
ing the southeast basement window.
removing atrap door to get upstairt.

Burned paper. believed used for
light. was found in three areas of the
basement.

Damage on the main floor consisted
of breaking the inner seal of two
crypts. exposing the caskets. Police
say the b6dies of the interned persons
were untouched.

Marble seals with nameplates had
been broken and thrown on the floor.

A marble urn had been takenlrom
a watt niche and broken. Police say a
two -by - four - foot oval marble - top
table was stolen.

Soppy Joes. Pickle Slices. French Fries. Fruita. Milk
WEDNESDAY APRIL 10

Hamburger Gravy over Mashed Potatoes.
Hanernade Hot Roll. Fruit Cup. Milk

THURSDAY. APRIL 11
H• Dog on a Bun. Relishes. Buttered Corn.
Fruit Cup. Coolde. Milk 1

BIRD
FRIDAY APRIL 5 N

Fbh SUcks. Tartar Sauce. Buttered Corn. Bread ;Ind Butter. Fruit Cup. Brownie. Milk i
MONDAY. APRIL 8

Veletable Soup. Cracker. Peonit Butter Sand-
¥*h. Fruit Cup. Cookie. Milk

TUESDAY. APRIL 9
Spighetti, with Meat Buttered Green Beans
Bernd and Butter. Fruit Cup. Graham Cracker.Milk

WEDNESDAY. APRIL tO
EASTER DINNER

Turkey Ind Gravy. Hashed Potatoes. Bread and
Butter. Jetto Salld. Cookie. Milk

TlitESDAY. APRIL 11
Hot Dog on a 11- Relishes. Buttered Vege-
tables. Fruit Cup. Brownie. Milk

FARRAND
FRIDAY. APRIL 5

MILLER
FRIDAY. APRIL 5 -

T- Bum. Vegetable. Fruit Cup. Butter Cookie.Milk

MONDAY. APRIL 8
Macaroni with Chee,e. Green Beam. Hot Corn
Brad. Peaches with Cream. Milk

TUESDAY. APRIL 9
Fish Sticks. M-ed Potatoes. Chinky Pine.
apple Velvety Pudding. Milk

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
RM-V Joe on Btm. Buttered Corn. Fruit Cup.Cookie. Milk

THURSDAY APRIL 11
Hippity Hop Hot Dog. French Fries. Basket of
Fruit. Jelly Bean Cake. Milk

SMITH
FRIDAY. APRIL 5

Pkna with Meat Sauce. Buttered Vegetable.
Fruit Cup. Cake. Milk

MONDAY. APRIL 1
HE,nemade Chicken Noodle Soup. Tuna glad
Sandwich. Fruit Cup. Cookie. Milk

PIONEER'
MIDDLESCHOOL

FRIDAY. APRIL $

Choke 01 Baked Micarml Ind Chee,e or G*·
1-h , 1-f. Micaroni and Tom-e,1. Home

i Made Roll had Butter. Cole Slaw. Choice ofFruit. Mint

MONDAY. APRIL §
Hot Dog on Roll ( Relishes} Beef Noodle Soupor Cremn 01 M-room S-p (,vith Crackers,Choke of Fruit. Cookie. Milk

TUESDAY. APRIL 0
Sphetti with Mia Sauce. Home Mide Roll
and Buter. Celery md Camt Stick• Milk

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
1 HNnburAn Roll (Retbhell. Poulo Chips

B-red Corn. Choice 01 Fruit Milk
THURSDAY. APRIL 11

Chicken in Gravy over M.** Potatoes But
tered Pels. Hornimack Roll. 84*ter Ginger
bre,d w"h»pped Cream. Mhlk

MIDDLESCHOOL
WEST

FRDAY. APRIL 5
, There were no foot prints, tools or Submanne Sand,vich. Buttered Corn. White

Fbh¥4ch. Tor:Ar Sauce. Catal, Buttered GreenCake with Or,I# Fresting, Fruit CUp and Milk
TUESDAY. APRIL 0

Bla Fruit Cup. 00*les. Mia
tool marks found at the scene. accord-

MONDAY. APRIL I
 Pizza with Meat Sauce. Butterid Viletable

ing to police.
1 Panut B,Cer Ind Jolly Sanditch. Velltabte Fruit Cup. Cake. Milk

MONDAY. APRiL *Sal. Ton H-, Bars. Fruit Cup and Milk Splilli #th_-Ment Salce. Buttered CornTUESDAY. APRIL 9
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10 · -

French Bread. Oveolate Pudding- MilkOucken in Gravy over H Buttered Potatoes.
SNeld Turkey R-hed Potato Ind Gravy Bi,Hot Buttend Rolls. Cranberry Sauce. abocolate
cult and Butter. Fruit Cnnberrle.. Cake>Nllk

TUESDAY. APRIL School budget Puddll Ind M"k

Hi Dog with Trtiwn,no. Hash Brown Potatoes
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10

THURSDAY. AMUL 11
Frt Cup. Cookiel. Milk

Ravioli •Ath Chee'e md Meit Buttered Mixed Hot Dog on NA M-rd. C-up. Relloh Cup.EVY,tables. Frolled Cknnamon Roh Orange Corn. Baked Be,- Fruit Jello. (1lp.. Milk     .
WEDNE®AY. APRIL 10Juke and Milk |

Chen Flied Chkke• Malhed Potatoes Gravy
proposal up Ha Do®l on &*tered 841& Catmap. Rella or 

FRIDAY. APRIL S '  Cup. Milk

THURSDAY. ANUL 11

STARKWEATHER | Butleted Pe- Hot Rolls and Butler PineappleM.-ard. Baked Bean, or S--knut Cocont* 1. O- Fried Ftsh Sticks. Tartar Sauce Cup. Ta-Coaltles. Fruit Cup. Milk

nAIRSDAY. APRIL 11ter Tots. Catsup Cup#PEch Cup. Cookles. Milk
Hamburier with Trimmilin. Oven French

12.6 per cent F IEGEL MONDAY. AMUL•1 Fries. Juice. Yellow Cake. MilkFRIDAY. APRIL S
Chicken with Rice Sole. Pe-t Butter - Jel·

LET ME SPIN IT, lays Pat Ogden to his classmate JanetteDeVennan u they play one 01 the "mother-made" games thathelp reinforce reading skills in a special program at GallimoreElementary School in Canton Township. (Staff photo by HarryMauthe)

 Continuing education1

PLYMOUTH L- The 197+75 county
allocation budget for the Plymouth
School District has been proposed at
$4700.000 - a $1*50.000 or 12.6 per
cent increase over last year's budget

'rhe school board discussed the pro-
posed budget at a wbrkshop Monday
and will votd un it at the next board
meeting Wednesday, April 10, at 7
p m. in the Plymouth - Canton High
School Corn,not

Revenue estimates. totaling
$14.550.000. can change based uponthe

Subn»rine Sand•Ach. Potato Chip, Carrol
Stial. Chocolate Puddi:Ii. Cookies. Milk

MONDAY. APRIL I
Vetabl Soup and Crackers. Peanul Butter
/,d Jelly S-•lch. Fruit. Bro-es. Milk •

TUEWAY. APRIL 9
Hot Del m a B-red Bun. Mu,tard. Cat:up.
™er Tea. Fruit Juke. Punt* Butter Bar.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
Belf Radoli with Sauce. Buttered Gr- Beans.
P.*. W.m»U- Collee C.ke Milk

THU*SDAY. APRIL 11
Hanfuri on a \ 84,1 Mu-d. Catsup. But-
0/,8 Corn. Applee*,p. Milk

GALLIMORE
FREDAY. APRIL &

ly ind•Ach. Carrot Sticks. Fruit Cup. TollHm- Ban. Milk

TUESDAY. APRIL *
Sulhetti with To-0 and Mat S-e. But-
tend Green Beam. Hot Buttered Rolls. Fruit
a*. Milk

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
1- S- 9-nch. Buttered Corn. Celery
Sbcks rApple S-e (». Cookies. Mtlk

£ 71!URSDAY. APRIL 11 ,
Hot Dog on Butteted Eket. C-p or Rensh Cup.
Tater Tots. Fruit Cup. E-ter Cae. Milk

TANGER
FRIDAY. APRILS N

RA Itu. Tartar Sluce. Hot Vegetable

MIDDLESCHOOL-
EAST

FRmAY. APRIL S
FWIRk/ Butwred P,*m /* C-Ii. Hot Rdl
Ind &•ter. Po- aup'. Cherry Squaret Milk

MONDAY. APR11. 0
Hot Dog Wl a Warm Boll/fed Bin Reli•hea.
Bittered Corn. awke of Fruit. Co,boy Coekle
Mak

TUESDAY, APRIL I
EASTER DINNER SURPRISE

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
F- pe d.-*ChM- Sawle
Juke. Ch,r,y 8/*e. Milk

THURSDAY. APRIL 11
Hunbur,er In W.im Buttered am. Relll•u.Plato •b,6. Ch- 01 Fruit Toll H- Bar
MilkWI.# Tartu Sace. Bullered Miud Vege FrachBremi Fnit MIl lin'.M=Im

offers spring elasses
ctal state equalized valuation c SEV )

MONDAY. APRIL S , MONDAY. APRIL 0 -

official fourth Friday count, the om-
.hutio.... -*Apull

.

and the successful Knewal 01 4.5
I..1 0-/3.. C.In P... B.W .mw. Maa,py Jel. Pkkle SIt=. He Vetable. Fruit.

-*Id"
mills on Jurie 10. 3-*Alch. FrUM. C.... 1,1

Excess expenditdres. tot*ling
TliZIMAY. APRIL 0 - TUE*DAY APRIL,-h,r,w -Ba C#q or Il#liwd, Pkkja

Macammi ./ 0-0. Iht M./* Fluit. mmANCE ... I WINAn.CC--*i;* :2'.L.tp:i,J  Alb ll I .i* viplablil 'Avil. Tem•- 
mmE, AglcY -

elle®¢i. department m now t=ing weeks. Golf classes mIl be five '
come 01 neptiations and other costs

WUNIMIDAY. AP-1. 10 z 11IlgICCEIBAY. APRIL » Coii/LlinFIANChAL /1,0TlenoN
re..Bat. lor a senes of ch"Ils "I.*,_

11.b.= .91 wi,I,I. **rd,B-red
9-1.m-C-11™.0.4,1-4
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st••tiV the week of April n.
(]liken's swim classes ' will not in the budget starting to level off or o..J  C...... 1 -
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stabalize.

THU'.DAY. APU.11 ...
AR a,e e,ening clames held at stan unin June 17.

MRST GRADE PARENV URICHEON
¥=*< hoon with costranging from Yop clisaes for both beginner and The bound must make its official re- .-

T.1.17. 14-, Pal,- .d Gn". 11'll")AY. P.EL n

IN AUOR TIUIL PL™OU™
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9 Plymouth teacher going to England
By W. W. EDGAR

PLYMOVI,1 - With a twinkle in
her eye. Mn Virgida Html. a teach·
er at the Isblter School is cotmting
the days to Aug. 17 in eager anticipa-
tion ol ayear's stay in England as an
exchmige instructor.

On that day she is due to leave by
plane for the little town of Wallasey
on the Irish Sea where she will ex-
chae places with a Miss Thelma
Co.li.,3. who is due to arrive in
Plym-h M about the same time.

1 am •11 =cited about the trip,"
Mrs. Htmt maid between classes,..but
1 don't know how l ever am going to
tel the things done that I have to do.

"Not only do I have to pack my
clothes to live over there for a year,
but 1 must finish my w-k here in
Plymouth. On,top of that my son,
Ly=1, is getting married."

Holding the latest edition of the Eu-
ropean tour guide, sh like a
real mother, telling b is pre-
paring several rooms tome in
Arm Arbor for the newl

"But I'll make it," she said, as she
uviolded the story of the latest twist
in her life.

The widow of George Hunt, who
taught at the University of Michigan,
she recalled that she had lived in Ash-
tord, a little town south of undon, for
six months in 1965 and always has
wanted to go back.

e

01

"I knew 01 this excha* progrlm,"
she confided, "bit it was dormant for
several years. Then, a short time ago
I read in the Health. Education and
Welfare magazine that it was started
again and I applied."

With a smile of satisfaction she con-
tinued. "I was accepted, despite my
age (55) and I have had all my examt
inations. All that's left is three days
of indoctrination in Washington and
then I will be on my way."

Mrs. Hunt, an Ohioan by birth, has
been teaching for 18 years, the last
three of which here in Plymouth
schools.

Her eagerness for the opportimity to
teach in the little English town ts the

r,sult of her daire to learn more
about individuality in education.
r"I want to become more nexible,"

she explained. "I always have been of
the opinion that we are too rigid over
here. So, I am going over there to
teach and be taught!"

On her return she hopes to continue
teaching for at least another 10 years.
In the meantime she is counting the-

Toe,ha, she calls "one of the f -
expeftedees of my life."

uficially as yet, the Plymouth
school board has not approved the
teacher exchange but has tabled the
matter until more details are avail-
able.

Trammnlital Travel Bmall
pro* amomolhe oing
of ibbeauInew Northile

KIMBERLY McCAIN cuddles against the 64 inch tall bear,
Fuzzy. which sho won at the Smith School Mardi Gras. Kimberly,
six, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCaln.

. 2,000 attend Smith's

ofnee,lichisread,to help
youvdth,ourtravelavacaion
plans. We're located inthe new
Nor-e Square.Stoll by & see
some of thegreat vacah
bargls* we are now offe,Ig.

1....1.'* -*

gala Mardi Gras night 0
PLYMOUTH - Smith Elementary

School. 1,1•- students represent few-
er than 350 families. drew a recordat-
tendance of more than 1000 to its an-
r-1 Mardi Gras celebration.

Parent interest was evident in a
coult of more than 200 parents who
took part m organizing and staffing

The mh unial Mardi Gras. billed
as a family night. offered hot dogs.
sloppy joe. baked beans. potato chips
and dessert

The Mard Gras is becoming some-
thing of an imtitution. schoet officials
coinmented Besides offerihg parents
and children an evening out together.
many old frien are using itasare-
wilon Ind homecoming. 1

P. E™
'r

eseao.E

Diamond Sale

.

y Di Arti
4 Ap,1 5.13 Only

Where The U..s..1 Is N.1 Expensive

KAHIZS .

PREPARING for her year as an exchange teacher in England,
Mrs. Virginia Hunt. a teacher at Isbister School, is eagerly
awaiting Aug. 17 the day she'll fly to the shores of the trish Sea
for what she calls one of the thrills of her life. (Staff photo)

3,7 -Wit--ivib
Thafs atthe NorU•ile Square
133 West Main Street
Lower Level, 1-Cl
Nor-e, &1idligan 48167
Orcal us at 3494100
W./.Ill/- .-il.0-

1;mm!!mr.141.
1/milil"/0/miL<Ph/Vel b./1/

Twp. sets
sidewalk

hearing
V...

SpecialPLYMOVI'H - Plymouth Township
will hold a public hearing on April 15
at 8 pm in township hall on the con-
struction of sidewalks along Ann Ar-
bor Road.

Lapham's keeps you
| Newburgh Plaza

The hearing will include a presenta-(Newburgh at 6 Mile)

ahead of the wrinkles

foual y 1 tion by the township planner on the
1... sidewalk projects and a discussion of .diLivonia • 261-4440

1314= -

special assessment districts to pay for
with the crisp, neatthem.

look ofNorthville rA Ann Arbor Road is scheduled to be
widened to five lanes from Edward I
Hines Drive in Livonia to Sheldon 1Road. · Double KnitA

Actionaire,

443 ¢ Ice rink N -- --74 Seersucker

P schedule $59901 4
The 1973.74 indoor open ice skating -schedule, at the Plymouth Cultural

mCenter Ice Arena, 525 Farmer Street,
In Bottle Green, Burpndy,

ts as folloin:

, Blue and Brown

..00-1
TINrs. - Ill a.m.. 1-3 p.m.

Mon„ Tues.. Wed., Fri. - 9-11 a.m.,
By Crickiteer and McGregor

1-3 pm.,34 p.m

Sat. - 2-4 p.m„ 4.6 p.m., W p.m

Contrasting slacks

SATURDAY APRIL 13
Acidt Nigl - Wed. - 511 p.m.' 11 a.m. S- - 2-4 p.m.. 4-6 p.m.,  p.m.

make a fashionable
spons outfit

t Skate for luich: Adult men, women
for a change of pace.

- Ila.m. - l p.m. pay one price
cals.

Ice dance class -Wed - &9 p.m:
Waist and Cuff Alterations Free

-Ratch and freestyle - Tues. andTburs -Bl a.m.
r 1.-

General •k•ting fees will be as fol-
- Open Mon. - Thurs.

& Fri. tl 9 p.m.

See

80,0

1

k

4i

1j

1 J At

S 4

3 s ·· 1 k.: f

N f f. fi

iii t

rj

4 $

./1 Remidents: Adults - 75 cents; chil-
*en-*cents.                  .- -lam.*-Illl:**D- . Downtown Northvill, 349-3077.!+4Nonresidents: Alts - $1; child,61
75 cents. -*

FREE Me.•i. Cad T
Ser,kes M the iirmi kkN kna

Ind bever,ges. le,le md rental Men's Shop l
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/ 1 ,Pilgrim Towers group seeks city underwriting
B, W. W. EDGAR

PLYMOUTH -- A complete *tudy of
Pilgrim Towers. the 200 unt hous,ng
project being planned on Ann Arbor
Trmt. is being made by the Plymouth
City Commission to determine the ad-
visabolity 01 accepting an invitation to
jomin underwrit,ng the project

The invitation was extended Mon-
day night by James Houk. in behalf of
the Pilgrim Non - Profit Housing
Corp. with the hope that it would be
accepted before the options expire
Juiv 1

in making his presentation. Houk
intormed the commission that state
houming authorities were looking with
favor upon the project and that it pos-
siblv would be fully funded with feder-
at f inds distributed by the state.

He also explained that there was

need for n„ney to hold the property
and that is where the city could help.

1n this report Houk furnished a fi-
nancial 'statement showing that a
mont!* payment of $229 was needed
after jix 1. Under this plan the city
would obligated - if the invitation

is accepted - for approximately $3.000
amually.

Commissioner John Moehle ques-
tioned the advisability of accepting
the invitation inasmuch as the pro-
posed budget woukIn't allow any addi-
tional expenditures.

A further technicality arose when it
was stated that at some future time.
the management of the pmject would
have to be changed from a non - prof-
it to a profit - making corporation.

To this end it was agreed that City

Manager Fred Yockey make a study
of the project and report his nndings
to the commission as soon as possible.

The city has already aided the Pit-
grim Towers group by picking up the
options on some of the property
needed for the senior citizens project.

I Letters To I
The Editor

'Mirto is

intelligent'
N

EDITOR

1 would like to respond to your col-
,•nn. -With Matice Toward None: in
the March 28 newspaper

I take issue with you concerning
Gary Mirto. 1 believe in him and. as a
citizen of this community I am tired
04 hearing him twice unfairlyraked
over the coals by the Observer and
Eccentric newspaper.

The first article said he engaged in
a fist fight with a citizen at a board
meeting when. in actuality. he had a
verbal argnent with the person and
he was obv,ously provoked by the cit,-
zen in this instance

The second ts your article in - 'With
Malice Toward None' of March 28.

This board member is very in-
telligent and. I believe. interested in
the education of our students. 1 had a
very Important problem concerning
education and he was told of it by D
high official in the schools He called
me personally about it

I see a hard working board member
truly concerned with the needs of the
citizens of the community.

MRS ROBERT LEEDS
Plymouth

Moceri is

realistic

WR Prk- 01•Ctive W•dne-,·
A•11 3th thru Tunday. 4.i
lut 174. We r-- 0,0
0..t to Umit qu•ntitiol

11* '.1
1/.; .-2

Favorites
CAA-LOT LAile'

Pekli T-,OVY

Al Meat " Sliced
BIC-

.VT..

..C. I885 1 #:790
DELICIOUS AGAR BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB-**S »1•*UD

C.LOT IPork 1 IN=.Whwd'W Cmmed Standing.

=790 599 Ham Rib Roast
*Y TWI

P.C. 0
.

U..A C.-C. -1. ..010-1.0.T . *1...i..1-

--11

EDITOR

The Observer and Eccentric has
published a number of letters voicing
reasons why the Mocen Shopping
Center should not be built

lt appears all these reasons can be
re*red to the last sentence - nay.
the last two words - of Lynne Ott*s
letter published in your editions oif
Tlairiday. March 28.

It reads - If Mocen wants a shop-
ping center. as I do. let him be rea-
listic and build it somewhere away
from homes. especially mine -

There is a difference between being
emotional and being realistic Look at
the Mocen site on a map and note its
location in relation to present popu-
lation. expected future growth and de-
velopment: then note its access to
rnain streets and expressways. not as
they look today but as they will look
in three to five years.

it appears to me that Mr. Moceri is
the realistic one

ROBERT J SHEFFERLY
Canton

Band deserves

fund support

Hot Dogs L 1
24458

L' .
Ul---AUTY'ovia-.•T ,-PICTio

..9.V,DUALL¥ lu,Clt P-ZE" $¥AFTS /*IMIUM GRADE A YOUNG

RON Cod But:,rball
Fr-p.rts nsh,mets Turkeys

... 1 60¢ AND UP59f'1.L.S.

.L•

100 % ORANGE JUICE FROM FLORIDA CAMELOT

-      Or-e Juice
CANS S 100

CAMELOT GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...4 t24 $1.00

Ill*CRUST FRESW
HEAVY DUTY FOIL

E Mt. m $148VES

FRISM ASSORTED FLAVORS
CRUNCHY FRESH

Beler...Or
14-OZ. 440CTM

BAG190 Cor.CM... -

701
*Allm ADDED/OR CU*INO O

WATER
AG.. ADOED

Bonele C-ed H=. 24: 5 2.
WATIR

AGAR ADO.O

Bonele. C.med H.. 57.,08 2.
WATUR *0010/oi CUR,49

P-ck Cudby C.med H- .3 4%
WATil ADIEO /OR Cult-

Pat,Ick Cud,hy C-d Ham .5#A

- 72/24.-2-idian -/i.d./9.

• REFRESHING

0 '" A."Ad.- A.

S 17
LARGE ..1

END
ID.

5" Se.*lambs; HomHY..AD. ..ST V'..INIA $12'WHOLE

.........LB
$944 HYGRADE ALL BEIF OR REGULAR

edi P.k Fr.nks ........... -0 I
I·LI. $12•

MICKORY -OKID
..$140$42' 141•de We• Vk,ini. 1.. . m i

$640 Fresh Unk s-,00. . . . . . . . . . A::;1 "
JON.5 DAIRY FARM

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE ALWAYS A TREAT

1 Ice Cream
1/2 -GAL.

CTN. 44€
AND".

PU'Cluill

SAVEI5
AVAILABLE ONLY IN NEWSPAPER-

/COUPON ON ICE CREAM

. ALL VARIETIES CAKE MIX
STOKELY RICH

FRES„ 0 · DuncanEDITOR
TO•,do

-01

...27¢iCAN

A..A --,-
Having just read about our Commu- 3.*U .................35¢ Manh=•00.0•    : Hb-S..nity Band going broke and also .Plymlxah Youth. 1nc. needing finan-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      .

0cial help. 1 cannot uiderstand why a - CHIQUITA GOLDEN RIPE •senior citizen club here in Plymouth -

a S.nO:0 0has. for the last several years. been                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  .
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10OZ. -  Vi :

midy Fund

Jks. - 360The Parks and Recreation Dept B
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I . -

Ing Wumuraw uunp Iur uur xu.ur .... - 5-citium. such as trips. tours and par-
ties. Why should they be getting mon-
ey when an outstanding band which
hu and still win do so much for

ECONOMICAL
25c OFF LABEL GREEN CRYSTALil-£1105Ply,not*h citizens and youth is in ,//5...fri

Mie.k•re•nt Oxydal kle,1-1Yes, I am a senior citizen belonging .*Trir./6;.Ill. 49.01 95C U.OZ $130
to another gioup 4 there are five ....

T......60.108
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BOX
poups ) here in Ply,naah and not tak-

PASCAL CELERY. . M.r.25Cing money from our Communi<y
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lI
needed - to the Commi•uty Band -  rF- 0110 -0..-      s FUUE MUSHII Z WAI1-8-
so we can all enjoy the concens M
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..'Manufactured logs can be dangerous,' says chief I
PLYMOUTH - 11* increased use

01 manufactured wood firelogs replac-
'· ing natural firewood. brings some
, safety tips from Plymouth Townshipnre Chief James G ignac.1/.

"Convenience. economy and ecology..

are caustng more and more con-

mmers to use manulactured wood

a real wood fireare either wasteful or
dangerous

-Poking at the fire. breaking up a
burning log and building too large a
fire are the most serious mistakes.

l'hese same habits can also create
potential danger when manufactured
logs are being used:

One of the major causes of diffi-
culty consumers experience with
manufactured logs is using more thanone at a time or adding a tirelog to an
existing fire.

-Nearly all nationally distributed
brands of firelogs put out as much
heat as two or three hardwood logs. If

I. TU......

ISHOI

logs. However. it is important they
read the directions on manufactured
1003:. the cluef said.

bk. all fire products. the logs
should be used carefully. requiring a
break from traditional fireplace
habtts. -

Gignac said many things done with

-1/-T

more than one at a time are ignited,
an accident can occur. Adding a wax
log to an existing fire may result in a
flare up or an excessively hot fire."
Gignac said.

Another mistake firelog users often
make is poking or breaking the log
apart.

"The firelogs are made of com-
Eessed sawdust and w*x. When
Ocked. bits of burning wax may stick
to the fireplace tools and drip on the
carpet. Poking may also break up the
log. creating a larger burning surface
resulting in an intense heat flareup.'

Most importantly. the chief empha-
sizes. follow all the directions on the
firelog wrapper. For brands that haue
few instructions. users should consid-
er the following list of cautions for ns-
ing any manufactured log. These in-
clude:

•Start with an open damper andclean flue...../..U.. . . .lili....liv

INGATWRIOLEYWIU
IE A HAT !

r

--

WRIGLEY

%

•Use the right log for the fireplace.
Small logs producing lower heat are
acceptable for small and free - stand-
ing fireplaces.
•Read and follow the manufac-

turer's instructions.
•Place k log at the back of the

fireplace. preferably on a grate. -
•Don't unwrap the log.
•Don't overload the fireplace.
•N¢ver break up a burning log.
•Don't try to move a burning loglt

can break.

•Never add manufactured firelogs
to an existing fire.However. a firelog
or other fuel amy be added to a man-
ufactured firelog fire after two hours.
•Never leave children unattended

near fire.

•To extinguish in emergency. douse
flames with sand, water or chemical
fire extinguisher. Do not break log
apart. Thistends to spread the fire. -

Gignac said that by paying close at-tention to such satety instructions.
persons can take full advantage of the
benefits manufactured logs provide.

Ford seeks

 tax reduction
U.S. Rep. William D. Ford

HERRUD ROYAL CROWN -
ASSORTED 94; LOIN

FRESH GROUND
I (D-Taylor) is cosponsoring legislation

..0 0 to reduce the Social Security £ phym 11ess: Sliced , tax by nearly one-third for low and '
middle.income taxpayers.0 The reduction would be achieved by. inell!*ing the taxable wage base. • from $13,200 to $25,000, and by provid-:Pork eps iHambure tax among employers, employes. ande mg for a three-way split of the payroll the federal government...

"As now constituted, the Social
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MORE

Security tax is unfair and regres-
sive," declared Ford. "It puts the
greatest burden on those who can
least afford it--the low and
middle-income taxpayer." Ford's 15th
District includes Westland. Garden
City and part of Carton Township.

He explained that of the dtimated
80 million Americans who will file in-
come tax returns this year. more than
half will have paid more Social Secu-
rity taxes than income taxes. For ex-
ample. a married couple with two
children. earning $7.000. will pay a
federal income tax of $406 and a So-
cial Security tax of $409.50.

"Wage earners in the low or
middle-income brackets should not be
expected to carry the major load of
supporting our Social Security pro-
gram." Ford said. "Those in the high-
er brackets can and should be car-
rying a proportionately higher share
of the burden.'66• 4.0
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Two women members of the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners want
official attitudes softened toward rape
victims and statutes revised to place
the burden of proof on rapists rather
than their victims.

A resolution urging such action on
both state and local levels was in-
troduced by Commissioners Mary
Dumas (R - Liv ) and Rose Mary Rob-
inson (D- Detroit )

It was referred to the boards gen-
eral government committee for con-
sideration before going on to the pub-
lic safety committee.

Pointing out that incidence of rape
increased 40 per cent in Wayne Coun-
ty in 1973 as compared with 1972. the
women asked commission support of
a State Senate bill which. they said.
"provides a more effective means of
prosecuting the rapist and more ra-
tional sentences for the offender while
pitecting the legal rights of the de-
lei,dant."

They also ask,d that special police -
social worker teams -with orientation

, in the problems of rape'' be present
to provide psychological and moral
suppOrt 'to the victim at all stages of
examination and prosecution

Mrs. Dumas said present attitudes
of police. medical examiners and
courts -tend to indict the victim rath-
er than the rapist'' and cause -ex-
treme psychological trauma and so-
Mal damage- to the victim.

The Senate bill. which seeks reform
in laws dealing with prosecution of
rapists. is co - sponsored by Sen. Carl
Pursell (R- Plymouth 1

DIETPASSIONPUNCH A
Kelley joinsFAY60 POP 3 'Slmoolls

1

1 forensic teamLIL =1 ' PLYMOUTH - Richard Kelley. son
f - . 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelley 01 1336 6..-=9 Arthw, Plymath,• a member ofthe
.... Ioremics team at Eastern Michigan

IJnivenity.

2 .1... 8 . - . . .
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County examines
crime task force

L

r O,0. 016

FRED WOOD
FUNERAL HOME INC.

RICE CHAPEL

1be Wayne County Organized Crime Michael J. Reilly (b - Detroit): viceTask Force is -ler examination by chairman George Z. Hart (D- Dear-
the cotmty board of commissioners. born): George F. Killeen (D - Det-which decided last November to re- Wroit r, Edward K. Michalski f D - Del-
view the operation before spending roit): and Rose Mary C. Robinson (Dc-•y funds in place of an expiring - Detroit i.
federal grant.

Meeting as the ways and means
committee March 28. commissioners
referred the crime unit's budget
request to its public safety and judi-
clary committee for a 30 - day re-
view.

However. because federal financing
for the task force ended March 3L the
commisioners approved co,mty funds
for the unit during the review period.

After the review period. said Ways
and Means Committee Chairman John
Barr. commissioners will decide
whether to continue the task force as
ts. cease its operation entirely or alter
its flm,ding pattern.

Service -46. & Ber-1
ike Us...f

36100 Five Mi» Rd.
LIVONIA

522-8000 933-2413 r

The boards fiscal advisor ques-
tioned whether the county should uni-
laterally make up for the expiration
of the funding. He recommended a
meeting of all governmental unlts in-
volved be held to discuss the future
structure and fmding of the task
force

Robert S. Rice Hwold D. Ward
Park R. Rice Ronold L. Rice

,

L ;4 I

.

4

RICE

CHAPEL r, 6 LIVONIA
1£
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: FLY -OFF WINNERS in Wonderl
* penon were: Mark Apap. twa (left

Jell. About 150 contestants tried th
. 4 Doug Johnson).
..

Urea telepho
delivery star

Michigan Bell has begun dis-
tribilion of its 1974 West - Northwest
area telephone directories today

: ilhnday h
. OM new directory will be dropped
off at each household. says Haze Wit-
son. local Michigan Bell manager.
Because there b a entical paper

TAKE TIME PUBUC LECTUAE

Sundq, Apdl 7

9:30 8 11 1.m.

UNITY OF
U 10"IA

Dia#-a-Positive Thought
261-2440

i I -

BABY
CRIBS

AlL -/1/3

7 EJREL
FIRNITE;RE

U.-

104 W All'Ail- T'. M.'00-

443-4700

r,

Barr. (D - Dbn Hgts. ) emphasized
that the task force activites will not
be interrupted during the review.

Our intention is not to automati-
cally fund this program: neither will
we automatically suspend it. We want
a genuine evaluation of the effective-
ness of this unit before we decide
whether or not we are interested in
maintaining this operation with coun-

and Cenlms Kite tlying com- ty money.'.
I and hos six -year -old brother Barr added. -Frankly . we have

some reservations about the agencye• luck on a cold day. (Photo
th,t we did not have at budget time:

Since that time. the director of the
Michigan O{fice of Criminal Justice
Plamung (OCJP) has stated publicly
that his office does not intend to fundne book
cause -they*just havent paid off like
any more organized crime units be-

they were supposed '- "

ts today fall. commissioners allocated $352.000
During budget deliberations last

to continue the init April 1 - Dee. 1.
1974. but also voted to evaluate the

shortage we are asking distributors agency before releasing the funds.
to leave only one phone directory with Earlier this month. County Boardeacb residential customer. Chairman Robert E. FitzPatrick

asked Gov. Milliken to convince feder-
A similar policy is being appited to at. state. county and local officials to

b-hess 0...7/rs w.' are receiving assess the task force.
ele 4//Vietery for eack t- ph...es. 11 FitzPatrick told the governor a re-
a resident w besiness cistomer in- new is necessary because of an over-
./a a leed !,r adati-al b-ks. lap of jurisdictional and political
b-ever. the distrib,tor will supply boundaries and the allocation of finan>then

cial reponsibility for each.Where a resident who isn t home In the letter FitzPatrick referred torequires extra books he may request statements by OCJP Driector Don P.them from the company's business of- 1.eDuc in a newspaper interview Le-fice." said Wilson.
Duc was quoted as saying:Michigan Bell has been consulting

"Three yeats ago I would have saidm recent years with the larger busi- the idea of organized crime taskmeises and industrles to determine ac- forces was great Now I am inclinedtual needs and will continue to check to say it just has not been a good in-with these customers. -Under this po- vestment for the money. 'licy. we've achieved significant re(kic- FitzPatrick said [£Duc's statementthorn in the nunber of books provided ··echoes the position of the fiscal advi-to businesses and we assume we wil sor of our board and a number of thecontinue to make such savings.' members of our board."
1/elper sh.tage hes als,camed Members of the public safety andthe ph-e cemp-y to elimimate publk judiciary committee are: *chairmancaU- 01 Chese,arate s"bidin "*ite

plies directeries this year
Customers who now have copies of

the suburban white pages ( the East,
North. West. or Downriver) are re-
quested to keep their copies for refer-
ence until April 1975. when the next
:ssue will be published '

Wilson adds that it Will take about
10 days to complete delivery of the
new area directories 72

4

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

JO/N US FOR
.-I

Easter Brunch
& Deluxe Smorgasbord

$300BRUNCH ......................7 am-1 pm

9.50 FOR CHILDREN 10 & UNDER

Smorgasbord NOON -9 P.M.

---51 -Ii-  -

750.·3.50 for Children 10 & Under

ADVANCE BESERVATIONS SUGGESTED k

9* 477-4000 ,-
38123 W. 10 MILE ROAD ==Gaiffr

.42*lopx,1-96 -d Grand Riv" A.

Imill, The "Inn- Place in Farmington

REG U S PAT OFF

.

The Lottervt April
ShowerdICars!

mthn-72 na,(Plymouth Salelliles lobeawardedthenerttwoweeks!
dition b over two and a half million dollars inregular Intlery p,izes!Come watch a

SHEEP SHEARING
DEMONSTRATION

Each week. for the next two weeks. holders
of an estimated 38 winning tickets (maybe
more!) will each win a 1974 'Mymouth Satellite.
It will be equipped with automatic transmission.
radio. whit,sidewall tires. power steering
and power assist brakes.

Ticketif for the first week of this great car
Bonus go on sale at noon, April 2 and end noon.
April 9 for the Drawing of April 11.

W

After the drawing of the Regular Weekly
numbers and the Second Chance numbers.
three Bonus numbers will be drawn. Any ticket
matching any two of these three sets of
numbers wins a car. Matching one set of
Bonus numben does not qualify for a $25 prize.

License and title transfer are the
responsibility of the winner. No cash or
substitute prizes.1, illillillilliwiliiaillillillillillillillillillillilillillill-t1
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SATURDAY, APRIL 6
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Here's a rare opportunity for you and the family to
wath sheep being sheac ed for spring. A com-
mentator will explain the demonstration as the

1 sheep are sheered.
L Bring Your c*more w
=J

1 /8. 11 -h.
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City, getting job-analysis
1 f

-

1......... ..1....

4.

4 -2

../
new scouts are: Curt Judd (standing in back);
and (from left sitting) Rob Neu, John 'Sellman.
and Jeff Hausman. Not shown is new Eagle
Scout Larry Pulkownik. (Staff photo)

d-2€1
.

AN EAGLE COURT OF HONOR Jor
Plymouth Scout Troop P -6 will be held at 7:30
p.m. Monday at Smith Elementary School to
honor five new eagle scouts in the troop. The

PLYMOUTH- A job analysis of all s
the city's non - imion hourly 'and sala- 1
ried employes. exclusive of depart- 1
ment heads. is being undertaken by s
the Michigan Municipal League. f

The study wasbegun at the request
of City 1Gnager Fred L. Yockey at a e
cost of $800. 1

Yockey said he found inequities, es-
pecially among salaried clerical and
accounting perspnel, which are tra-
ceable to lack of up - to - date job
specifications and "a sound com-
pensation plan which would provide
systematic salary' increases com-
mensurate with job related responsi-
bilities and experience levels."

Steps to review and correct most of
the salary inequities among depart- j
ment heads already have been taken,
the city manager said, and it is his in-
tention to establish_new standards for
hiring.

Yockey said he wants "a procedure
that will provide a fair and appro-
priate review of all job applicants pri-
or to their being accepted for employ-
ment by the city."

He recommended the league's per-
sonnel service division to conduct the
job analysis, Yockey said, because its

taff membep are familiar with local
»vernment practices and because
eague personnel assigned to perfotm
uch studies are "competent and ef-
icient."

The job akeady 4** begun and
ihould be complited within four to
Eive months, he said. '

Yockey said that in reviewing sala-
ries of department heads. he reviewed .
their responsibilities and com-
pensation with those of other cities, j
local industry, ·the number of employ---
esthey supervise as well as "tlie kind
of job they are doing" along with oth-
er criteria.

Free Pamphlet
A new HEW pamphlet, "Learning

About Depmssive Illness," reports
that depressive illnesses afflict as
many as eight million Americans. Thk
pamphlet describes for the lay reader
how a persoh's Jreactions to a sad or
disappointing experience may persist
abnormally.

Free copies can be obtained by
writing to National Institute of Mental
Health, Room 15017, 5600 Fishers
Lane, Rockville, Maryland 20852.

A personal evaluation was made of
each individual department Ippd,
Yockey said. and "some got moi in
salary) and some nothing" as e-sult.

8- 10/.1.
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Ryder, 90, reminiseesf illi 474•0100  4
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LEIGH RYDER. born on a farm which became the Ford Toans-
, mission plant in Ltvon,a, will celebrate his 90th birthday next

I week. (StaM photo by Harry Mauthe)

0110[Lt'IER

By W.W. EDGAR

LIVONIA - Standing erect in the
middle of the living room in his mod-
est home on Wayne Road. Leigh Ry-
der. with a big,,broad smile. said. "
Look. 1 still have all my own teeth."

It was his way of showing that -he
was having the time Of his life as he
approaches his 90th birthday next
1hursday. April g.

" And I've been sick only once in
my life." he added as nine decades of
Livonia history cbme to life for the
friends and neighbors who dropped by
to extend their birthday greetings.

'When I was 25 years old," he cpn-,
tinued. - I came down with a ease of
small pox. 'rhey took me down to Her-
man Keifer Hospital and put me in a
cabin until I got well. And I've been
well ever since."

As he spoke Leigh loolwd up toward
Plymoth Road and told his visitors
that he was born on the farm that
now is the site of the big Ford Trans-
mission Want

The Ryder farm. which was one of
the Livonia landmarks until it was
sold to Ford's in 1952. was obtained in

rPENN
THEATRE -a land grant from the government by stone, Leigh, who never married andhis great grandfather in 1827. lives with, Earl, a bachelor brother,

"It was the only home we ever just can't believe the many "impos-knew." Leigh recalled. sible" things he has seen happen dur-"It was 144 acres that included 30 ing his life span.
acres of woods and eight acres of He's quick to tell you that never, inapple orchard. a bit of grazing ground his wildest imagination, and that of
for a dozen head of cattle and the re- his family. did he ever expect to see
mainder was used to raise potatoes, the area grow from farm land to atomatoes, melons, beans and the oth- city of more than 100,000 population,er things we could sell at the mar- "All we knew, as youngsters," he'llket.'*

tell you is that there was a farm nextRecalling that he got his education, to us, one across from us, and thenas far as the eighth Arade, at the old the failroad."
Newburgh school he made his first The automobile changed alk thattrip to Eastern Market in Detroit and he chuckles as he recalls thewhen he was only 16 years old.

sight of the first airplane flying over"That was quite a trip in those the farm.days." he went on. "We had Uly one "
Seemed impossible." he says.big farm wagon and it took us from

But the thing that really amazeseight to 10 hours to make the trip. him is-radio and television. He justWe'd leave about noon. get there in can't figure out how voices and pic-the evening. stay in the hotel over-
tures can be pulled out of the air andnight. sell our goods and then return into his living room.the next day. Now they make it in a And he'll be talking about thesefew hours."
things when his brother, Earl, and hisDuring the 90 years of his enjoyable sister,Mrs. Clyde Smith, survivors oflife, Ikigh ventured away from home the family of six children, help himonly twice to try to earn a livelihood. celebrate with a party on his birth-Once he got as far as Walla Wally day.Washington, for the wheat harvest,

with a stop - over in Oregon for the    -
berry season... FOOT SPECIALIST

The second trip was to Florida in
.

FOOT SURGEON

Montessori is accepting 1912 where he worked as an orange
packer in'Ft. Meyers.

0  Announces me operung of h,s ofhce at
Me couldn't help laughing as he re-i I PROFESSIONAL PAVILION

Plymouth Montessori School is now program for children aged 24 called that he was paid five cents a. , accepting applications for second se- through six years; with complete box for packing the oranges and. 352 N MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
mester enrollments

Montessori materials supplemented sometimes made as much as $2.50 a455-2400

by art, music and physical activities. day.2,HOUR ANSWER/NG SERVICE  ·['he noprofit schol has an - "Even thea," he said. " I lived at011,ce Hours By Appointment

bonal pre-s,hool and kmdergarten Methodist Chunch of Plymouth, 45201 room and board.for W a week. And itClasses meet m the First United the Everglades Hotel where I got
N. Territorial. Hours are 9 to 11:45 wasn't much better when I went over
a.m. and 12:45 to 3:30 p.m., Monday to Sanibel Island to pick berries."

r" +Jabiie® through Friday.
As he approaches his 90th mile-I...1

IULAL42AC, r VltfU 1V1FORMERLY FA-< GO ROUND -

NOW THRU TUESDAY
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1 COLOR• Al'll"Ille--Ill=-a
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS: 7:00 and 9:00

SAT. and SUN. MATINEE
APRIL 6 and 7

Mark Lester-Ron Moody

-OUVER"
Scope and Color-

Rated O
SHOWINGS 2:15 and 4:35

ALL SEATS 11.00 UNTIL 6 P.M.
STARTS WED. APRIL 10

Barbra Streisand and
Robert Redford in ""-

"THE WAY WE WEI-:

AT SURETY
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' PRE-GRAND OPENING SPECIALSI
Come in and get acquainted with your newest source for all your sewing needs. We have in stock a WIDE
selection of new spring and Easter goods and by taking
advantage of this special sate, you will SAVE SAVE
SAVE!!!
• (1 WEEK ONLY) STRETCH KNIT RIBBING / In.

• 3.29 value POLYEST ER KNITS 60-wide NOW 1.98
• 4.08 value POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS 60" wide NOW 3.79
• 3.79 value POLYESTER "EASY LIVING" 45" wide NOW 2.98

YES!11

WE HAVE: GINGHAM CHECKS. HOLLIE HOBBY PRINTS,
BRUSHED DENIM, COTTONS & COTTON KNITS

DRAPERIES TOO!1 11 ENROU NOW FOR *EW.KNIT WITRITCH' SEWING CLASSES
' 1 PLYMOUTH SQUARE, ANN ARBOR RD. AT SHELDON 8

PLY MOUTH

0 PEN 9.30 A M UNTI 6 00 P M MTWFS IOOP M ™URS 4.4

. A

Youth Inc.
EDITOR:

I speak on behalf of Youth, Inc.
This center has nnade a positive and
creative contribution to the welfare of
our community and its citizens.

Youth. Inc. is nqt just another activ-
ity center where adults present some
'pre - packaged" programs for youth.

Youth. Inc. develops the leadership
potential and the sense of personal re-
sponsibility of our youth. They plan.

is a plus
organize, and implement programs
and activities that take place at the
center.

When this kind of growth takes
place. the community benefits di-
rectly. We need to continue our sup-
port of Youth. Inc. and seriously con-
sider increasing our investment in its
important work.

FREDERICK PREZIOSO
Plymouth

YOU
ONLY WAIT
ONE YEAR...

1

4

4

A

WSDP (89.3 fm)

Invest in our 1 or 2% Year
Certificate for high earnings.

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES
$10*mlmmul Inal'E' To*20.000.
EAmm; CONPOUllia OUARTERY.

2% YEAR CERTIFICATES

t

i I COMPARE ...
...OUR TIRE SALE PRICESti
-WITH AN¥ONE ELSE BEFORE
YOU BUY.

'i Try Us -You Will Be Satisfied

1 -1
20

1 - ................. -

f

t ' S M AT N8

4%
PER
.U.

%0/
PER

1

Mal"11"24111.laTO*2000WSDP is an educational radio station run by the Plymouth School 
EANI"=CO.'imID Oulrilly.District as a workshop for its high school communicating arts classes.

The following is a schedule of its regular programming (special
programs may cause the schedule to vary).

At times not indicated between these shows, an afternoon musi-
cale is in progress.

ACT TODAY ON THIS WISE PLAN
-Friday. FOR MIT-A-WAY SAVINGS

iesday, Thursday; classical music,

.....IM"".....AS"immy"'ll"ll'11 aassical music, Monday, Tuesday; WUOM classical music,
-Ill-4¥*IC--A•IThursday.

11:30 Hali hour of "The Artist," Wednesday. \
Noon News, Monday - Friday.

12:05 An hour of 'lhe Artist" followed by afternoon musical. Mon- Ual- Te al, *vills Prell-day, Friday; "Ear Play," Tuesday; "Five Minute Package" . WOTE•*44 7:42 ALspecial folk)wed by the afternoon music show, Wednesday.
2 News, hlonday- Friday.
2:30 WUOM "Five Mute Package" special. Wednesday. L t

. 13:06 "Ear Play," Thws(lay.
1 , 3:30 Hour long "Rock Preview," niurs(lay.

4 News, Mohday.- Friday. '
5:30 News =1 sportst Monday - Friday.
5.50 Sign oil mu.ic, Monday - Friday.

 5:57 Sign oil, Monday - Friday.6 Trammitter 00, Monday - Friday.

10 a.m. Sign on and music, Monday
10:25 News(Monday - Friday.
10:30 News special, Monday. Tr

Wednesday, Friday.
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Area celebrities

to join Cyclethon
NaWIN 1,74- BUY.,!SAVE!:

. I I '-.. I

Co.IMIN" PRE-Hime.
--
DOOR UN[TS

54 ...
FROM ' /7/A minber of area celebrities will be

on hand May 7 for the second annual
Cyclethon spomored by the Michigan
Heart Ammi and the American Youth
HosteL

The lund raising event is being
staged to "Port Heart Msn. and
youth 01•1-d Hostel programs Par-
ticipif 01*am sporeors on a per -
nuk ride -• before the cydethon

Among the celebrities will be Jack
Knight. -Buouny .. on the comedy 
senes "Lotsa Luck ' Knight. an avid
physical fitness enthumast. was a De-
cathalon champ,on while at the Uni-
versity of !0!aachusetts. It was dur-
ing his undergradiate years when he
first /ent 00 stage.

Other celebrities include: Mr. Bel-
vedere. Grand Marshall for the Oak-

: Dearborn Mayor Orville
Marshan for the

ourse: George Pierot and
lir# Hand. among othen.

FORD 1,

lana

Hublhrd. 1

Dvo courses used for the event are:
the Dearborn course starting at Edsel
Ford High on Rotimda Dr.. and the
Oakland University course on (he uni-
vers:ty campus in Rochester

Although' Krught ha maintained a
close relabonship with sports since
h:s college days. he h- also 4eeg sue-
cessful as an actor. Besides 'Lotsa
Luck." he has appeared on such TV
programs as Ironside and the Tonight
Show. and has made four films. in-
ch.#ng Plaza Suite and Rosemary's

» and physical activity are
in*ortant to me." he says -An indi-
vidtal who doesn't exercise regularly
is inviting health trouble - When not
acting. Knight can be fotmd referee-
ing basketball games or playing bas-
ketball with the Hollywood YMCA
learn. which he also coaches

Spomor sheets for the Cyclethon
are available at bicycle shops. secon-
dary schools. or from the Michigan
Heart Assn.. 16310 W 12 Mile. South-
bid

JACK KNIGWr

Substance

abuse council

asks for aia
The Substance Abuse Services Advi-

sory Council of Wayne County is seek-
ing volunteers to serve on wor)[ing
task forces.

.=a

This Week Only! 4%.....1.5.6
IPRE-HUNGDOOIS,ING. MI'll:PA-UNE 1

32537 Park Lane
O,EN:i.lik..60"ll"&1 522-7700

Garden Clty
0-lai1 71

..
MR. BELVEDERE

grin8-Fresfi,---·f
MEG US PAT OFF & CANADA MAbE IN USA

· GOOD SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS  1.11
-cul Ul IU i

WIDTHS

BTOEE

Most Styles

GEORGE MEROT

SC enrollment

is highest ever
Schoolcraft Colle;e has recorded its

highe* emollment ever during the
c:•rent winter semester

The 811* crecat students on campus
reflect a one per cent increaae over
the fall semester' s record 8.134. Col-
lege credit students number 6.168.
l'hose taking community services
Classes total 1050

Compared with the winter semester
a year ago. 310 more students (six per
cent) are taking college credit
cl-es. and 539 more (38 per cent)
are taking service credit classes.

The aver,ge Iunber of credit hours
taken per student contknued to decline
hing the winter semester at 8.29.
This cpmperes with 8.54 in the fall.
and Lga year ago

Enrollment in popular career
courses at the college include: 191
*uents in health careers. 206 in see-
retarial programs and 163 in law en-
lorcement Another 303 are on appren-
theelhips.

In tranlier programs. 863 are pur-
sum,liberal arts. 321 in business ad-
ministration. and 202 are prepanng
for careers in education.

Egg roll Saturday

..00

The advisory council was recently
established ugder provision of state
law to aid in the development of a
comprehensive plan for providing sub-
stance abuse' (drugs including alco-
hol I services to Wayne County.

Its purpose is also to make recom-
mendations to state and local officials
on designation of a local coordinating
agency to administer state and feder-
al funds allocated for substance abuse

The advisory council has created
task forces in the following areas:
criminal iustice process: pharmacies.
laboratories and hospitals: youth
services and juveniles: licensing: edu-
cation and training: finance: techni-
cal assistance: research. data sys-
terns and evaluation; treatment mod-
alities: supportive services: after
care: and administration and coordi-
nation.

Persons wishing to serve on task
- forces should submit brief resumes of

their education. training. and work
' experience in drug and related areas

to the Substance Abuse Bervices Advi-
sory Council. 500 Kales Building. 76
W. Adams. Detroit. by April 8. They
should indicate in order of preference
the task forces Wn which they would
like to serve

r -

L

PRICED IN£Padl
FROM

$10.99

1.Al"(44'le"(Am

., 7..Ii
HERSHEVS <11[OES --==

29522 FORD Rd. in GARDEN CITY
OPEN MON., THURS.,FRI., & SAT.'til 9
GA 2-1771 1/4 6lk. we.1 of Middlebelt . 7//..../....

11 al 1. Metropolitan Hospital/Tuxedo
Health Center
1800 Tuxedo, Detroit1 *LI

i WITH THIS COUPON

The National Honor Society of Clar-
enceville High School will sponsor an
E=ter egg roll for elementary stu-
dents and pre- whoolers on Saturday
April 6. beginning at 12.30 p m at
Botsford Park

1.L
¢/

41 4

4\\1, 1 \ 9 / 1 2. Wyoming Health Center
7701 Wyoming, Dearborn 3. Conner Health Center
4401 Conner, Detroit

Hazel Park Health Center
624 E. Nine Mile Rd., Hazel Park

5. Downriver Community
Health Center-1 6550 Allen Road, Allen Park

6. Metropolitan Hospital West/
Metropolitan Health Center

28303 Joy Road, Westland
ZES:>I-=2- West

fl:' sale! Ford Employees:
· [fi LlfIll!:Rw iff i- 1 1 ]()in the Metro Health Plancine Mart is having a gigantic WINE SALE.
I Every bottle of wine in our store will be in your neighborhood ¢' reduced during the sale. Be sure to tell your IL  friends see You Therel 11 and getmore health careforyour flimilf

1 -69¢ NOW

8 pack of
PEPSI

lou

$119
Klh 1

1 MR. MRS. "T" LAYS
4 meed¥ mary mix POTATO CHIPS

r------------1 1
mei.
1 CIGARETTES ii .1
1 11
m .i1 1
1 IG SIZE 14il li
1 111 111 11
1 11

11WITH COUPON

-------------1

re,tw- 2¥-, P-4 544 1
1. Wa,no Road. W..Mand • 722-3017
bin Ch-r, H.andP'Imer .. 1

Opin 9-1 Dely- 4--J I
r

59¢
L

..4

WILSON'S

' .He- Milk

:r 119
LONG

1203 2

Convenience - and
comprehensive coverage. You
get both with the Blue Cross and
@lue Shield Metro Health Plan.

Metro Health Plan, a prepaid
group practice plan, means
that no¥ more than ever Blue
Cross and Blue Shield offer you
the most in health-care
protecti6n, with a choice
between this plan or traditional
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
coverage.

With Metro Health Plan, all
your family's health care needs
will be cbordinated at one of six
conveniently located MHP
Health Centers in and around
Detroit.

Ford empk
open hous,
and 4:00 p

.

Metropolit

Laboratory tests, X-rays, ,<--
electrocardiograms, radiatiofi
therapy, physical therapy,
prescription drugs, maternity
care, physical check-ups,
hearing and eye tests. These
are just some of the many
health care services provided.
And virtually everything is
provided in one place.

Hospltal care includes semi-
private room and all in-hospital
services (including surgery)
provided-in-full at one of two
Metro Health Plan hospitals.

The enrollment period is from Blue v, Hos <
April 1 to April 12. See the Blue Shieldpersonnel office where you
work or call 225-9021. of Michigan

iyees are invlted to attend a special
, on Sunday April 7, 1974 between 2:00
.m. at either of the two MHP hospitals:
m Hospital/Tuxedo Health Center .-for.n T.:va.4- r,aboit, Michigan

ospital West/Metropolitan Health
-Wvv- ..1 ........, ./estland, Michigan

,

-.
•.

LOVV I UA-v, VUL, •

MeVOPolitan H
Center West
92,Al 1.u gam,1 w
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'1 Shepherd is urging regional
1 a-

.

, .1
,.il clout against water pollution - - .6..

By TIM RICHARD • -Aslume that any industrial or Why sh-M SEMCOG be . 29* additional way to be a better tool of ....-44 W I.1 6commercial wastes discharged into age,cy? Sheplerd Bve two answers: local governments: said Shepherd. ...To the mart on the street. -208 - ts an, publicly owned treatmeht works -First. its the only agency involved mere could. however. be a mone- ELI¢5;,1.z, . Jlust another obscure paragraph in an- meet appicable. pre-treatment . re- in r,wnnrehenewo nionnin= Wore tory problem. Glusac and Shepherd 1
,ted out. The federal *overnment I

' .7.

other comphcated act of Congress. quirements.To SEMOOG. the Southeast M
igan C,Ii,wil of Governments. 1
mean, a chance to back up
sivenuntv plans with real regula
p,mers and be o{ greater serue
member local governments.

It s all up to Gov. William Mill
to dee,de whether SEMCOG an.
other reg,on@ agencies in Mich
get that * designation

The number refers to the parag

 of the 1972 federal water polli control amendments that would giveareawide agencies certain regulatory
Dowers. Dand Shepherd. Oak Park

a,or and a SEMCOG vice chair- cancer dat
an $ m Washington th,s week
ning on an Environmental Protec-
m Agentv advison committee to
4 up guidelines for areawide
¢enctes

.

Sile,herd UN Observer & Ecce,tric
Aq.Wa he is v.lit Milliken
in #ve SEMCOG powers under
*,r,graph 211 by m *year
' Michael Glusac. SEMCOG executi,
hrector. last week outlined what 21
lesignation could mean to water pr
ufion contrnts. -The content of a 3
,lan: he said. -must include...the e
ablishment of a regulatory progra
0

•"Provide area f•-ide control
reatment of all polnt and non-pot
:ourees of po[lution
• Regulate the location. mol

fication and const ruction of any fac
ines which ma> result in anv day                -
charge

MICHAEL BRENNAN

:All,reT/AckIT

Cuplehemolve thr. Ii-ion Couree
I conducted by logiot-d Repre-ta-

ti- Elde M 1-v- and Geard B.
Jani- -eociated with Watling,
Le:ch- & Co Incorporated

i 4;

Ap•U 16 - Mechanics of the New York Stock
Exchange and Investment Ob.
jectivea

Ap•11 23 - Selection of Securities:
Income or Growth

Aptil 30 - Economic Indicaton. Methods of
Investing and Review
TUESDAY. APRIL 16. 23. 30 -
6:45 TO 8:45 PM.

BALDWIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
351 MARTIN ST.. BmMINGHAM
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doing housing planning. open space poll
planning. and water and sewer plan- will
ning.' - If SEMCOG didn't get the area the
de€ignation. its plans might be in con- cer
tlict with the agency that is desig- . col
nated. im

Second. this would make local }
units more involved in water quality SE
management. SEMCOG would get an un

an named

a chairman
Dr. Michael J. Brennan. president

i of the Michigan Cancer Foundation
' has been elected chairman of a com- ' mitte to coordinatate efforts of nine
f U S. cancer data - collection agencies
, engaged in developing and submitting
0 statistics for the National Cancer In-
4 stitute.
$ Other agencies involved in the data

- gathereing effort are located in Cali-
fornia. Connecticut. Iowa. Louisiana.
Utah. New Mexico. Hawaii. and
Washington

Each of the participating agencies
has been awarded contracts from the
National Cancer Institute to develop
and supply data on cancer incidence.
treatment. disease characteristics and

_ patient follow - upData gathered by these nine group
will provide a monitoring of cancer in
the communities these agencies serve
and will provide the institute with a
good national profile of the disease.

 The program is funded under the
1 Surveillance Epidemiology and End
- Results (SEER, project.

Dr. Brennan said a consolodation of
, data can be useful in identifying high
- risk populations and in determining
the most effective course of treat-
ment.

! He noted the Michigan Cancer
Foundations local effort includes de-
tailed data - collection from some 80
hospitals in the Detroit metropolitan
area

The information were assembling
can give us a good picture of cancer
incidence. causes. cures and treat-
ment results: Brennan said.

The Michigan Cancer Foundations
research. detection. treatment and
patient services efforts established a
base of operations that allowed the
foundation to be one of the first
agencies in the nation funded under
the SEER project.

Its Registry Department. respon-
I sible for cancer patient and cancer in-

cidence data even before the SEER
project was developed. will have re-

1 sponsibility for administering the
Michigan Cancer Foundation's seg-
ment of the nationwide effort,

,.I 'll - I.1 .

ich-

1 fund 100 per cent of he program!00 - 1.ast year. )he state Wat,T Re-
first two years but *nly 75 per,ts sources Comrfussion staff opposed

mt thereiter. Thus. a 25 per centtory SEMCOGs bid to be a  agency
nmitmept thereafter is stronglye to Glusac said. but later information has
plied.shown such state agencies as the
low much this. Would be and howiken WRC to be ineligible for 208 planning
MCOG miglit get the monek wer,1 13 grants
answered questions.itgan

* Dr. Brenn A
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ANGUS MeKELLAR

Me Kellar' is , national*adv.

representative
-

Angus McKellar has been named
national advertising representative .
for the Observer & Eccentric News-
papers effective April 1.

A member of the fortner Eccentric
staff since 1959. MeKellar.will be re-
sponsible for national advertising in
all H semi-weekly newspapers. They
range continuously from Rochester in
northeast Oakland County to
Plymouth and Westland in Wayne ,
County with a combined circulation of
more tbah 155.000 in ea-ch issue.

MeKellar studied advertising and
journalism at Detroit Institute . of
Technology. worked on newspapers
and then spent four years in the Navy
in World WarlI. His military duty in-
clu(led service pn minesweepers Off
Africa and Ithly. being at the Salerno
and Anzio beachheads and in southern
France operations. and working out of
public information offices on the West
Coast.

After the wir. he finished work on a
degree at Wayne State University and
worked on several newspapers.
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FRESH GROUND Fily SNOKICD 1
..11.-- EMIUMER HAMS, 71.4•,f I

en. .--- , 511;' ,

79? ?.....

Vb

''LIMIT 3 h

B, n.-4

IOUND CHUcK $1.19 Ib h. 1

touta nouND 9.39 m

4.1

GRADE A Small

EGGS

WV DOZ.

f...004.. i i. K
' *gr,A.

 OLD WORLD i
Ir----MI RECIPE ..

-jail//4/1./mim HOMEMADE .
Fresh or Smoked  
KIELBASA .........

1 .4

Fresh Italian *.
SAUSAGE .........9.29 Ib
Small Link L ''

SAUSAGE 9.39 ib

We use only lean whole potk butts & spices,
trom throughout the world to Insure that you
have the linest saitsage available!

F ¥*F//BaR

STYlE

Hygrade Cello
Coney Island

FRANKS

700 tb.

4.- 54

. .> 1
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SPONSORED BY
BALDWIN PUILIC IIBRARY

: PHONE OR SEND COUPON TODAY I
----------------------1

BALDWIN PUBLIC UIRARY -647-1700
351 M=•. 2,04 Ili,mliqi,Ii. )eek 4,01:

1 ..od.-

| NAME
1 ADDRESS PHONE

i I C]TY STATE Z[P

1 A consumer protection unit in the
/ Wayne County Prosecutor's Office has
• been approved by the board of tom-
 missioners to provide consumer edu-
, cation and mediation of dispgtes forthe first time.

1 Commissioners authorized a grant
 application for $461.260 of mostly fed-
 erak money to finance a joint programof the county and the Legal Aid and Dfenders Assn.
 Under direction of the prosecuting
Il attorney, the unit will educate con-

s-ners and businessmen throughout
the eounty. provide investigation and
E-Hation ot consamer complaints.
I.d prosecute criminal offenses.

The prosecutor will handle all crim-
mal offenses and the Legal Aid and
Defender's Office will be responsible
for noncriminal matters and con-
sluner education.

A consumer grant application by
the prosecutor had previously been

denied at the state level because it
failed to provide for mediation and
consumer education. The budget for
last year's unit was $21.516 which paid
for one investigator and one secre-
tary.

In contrast, the new unit will har e
an office located in Detroit and is ex-
pected to handle a volume of 500
cases per montt Consumer com-
plaints will also be taken at suburban
city and township halls. The county
and state will each contribute $23.000
toward the total budget of the pro-
gram. which will fund the program
through June 1975.

Consumer unit to be formed 
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o '(Next to Farmer Jack) .
I

721-3167 0 .

OPEN EVERY DAYBa.m.tO100.m. :ti
0 ,

.:

liE:000 1.
.

UPINGS

8220 MERNINI
At Ann Arbor Trall

(Farmer Jack Shopping Center)
i 421-1600

Open Daily 9 to 7 • FRIDAY 9 lil.8
SUNDAY 10'til 4

1,1( RCH E-. u LI)
1\(1)KI'' i k i 1 1· 11

racch i rn pp.74x,  n kcandinavian furnishings
til

k L
k

Vandy Craft- to a smooth. clier appear-
ance. then pre-6n4d lo tho rain dropi iust
bounce on Thick tuftid can- covered cush-

ap- a....... aa.amill'-a

FROM DENMARK
WITH LOVE

4APRIL SPECIAL 1
Teakwood$169
SHELF UNIT
8 x 65 11 14"
leep. You assem-
)le, Carry and

 14,uu r- Knnumci, w...0 -iandy box.  Shredded Foam for Chairsand
lave! Comes in

4-4. Unique-Many Sale Prices Good Through April 15 Chaise Lounges

U- R..$198.  I *1295 & 017"D.,as.0. -0 : f

bpaec6 importe, inc Il MICHIGAN BAN«AMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE
Scondinovian Village UVONIA BIRMINQHAM DETROIT1.-

29600 W. Six IA H• 211 HI•-an , 18555=.en.626·0031 , 1,9:9..b. /6- 8 mi 0/.0 (JU.1 W. 0, ......J .4.-
Dey.30*89 , Dely 910*30Thurl&FA.*30/0
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tThe railroad's mysterious vagabond :mood
4

Although having the railroad pass
through town can be a nuisance to
motorists. it also contributes a sense

.tof the mysterious. the vagabond. the 1
adventurer lo the community.

Photographically, the railroads of-
fer a wealth of interesting camera
angles and "mood" shots. These shoth
were taken by Plymouth Phetograh-

- per Ranhy, Nichols. The photo at left
won an award of honor from the Art
Train local photographic exhibit.

Photos by
i Randy Nichols
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Spiciodiing in unu.al impon. bom wound tb. woddFCM Lo..ty gill. 6. all occamon. inchiding Wedding. Show-
1 Availabb lor F.Ihio. Show• •t Local Schoots or Club•

Contact 1--9 linil

 LATE NIGHTS THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Smit eritieizes

voting reform·
State Rep. Raymond Smit (R - Ann

Arbor). whose district includes
Mymouth and Plymouth Township.
has criticized the majority of the
members d the House Policy Com-
mittee for reporting out what he
called "an extremely watered - 8own
version- of campaign reform legista-
hon.

Smit said the committee substitute
to the senate reform biR ( SB 1016)

represents a step backward in bhng-
ing about strong. meaningful cam-
paign reform and is totally unaccep-
table:

The committee substitute exempts
contributions of less than $25 from re-
porting while a present state law re-
quires the reporting of all monewry
contributions regardless of size. Smit
said.

Smit also noted that there is no pro-

Didi, April 4, 1474 THE OBSERVER &,ECCEKTRIC (£121<A

Unemployment
pay extension
asked by Esch

Congressman Marvin Esch has pro-
posed legislation to extend unemploy-
ment insurance benefits for an addi-
tional 13 weeks in an effort to relieve

t

I '

..3, ,

4 14"9, =.1,241.27-*-'i*I,- -

77;,Ty<ft,747.T';f 2.747<77t,74:41:22PT, 7(27', 9,74792 ...... -."/99.*.9./.9/li.4.9.'-I...44/..
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"Per&85.1

tough one.
; It's Time to Think
i SPRING at SAXTONS
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Bu.ter Brown's tough
playing boy's shoe.
Tough leathers we*
long. Rubber Boles grip
hard. Have your boy try
them. We'11 make sdre
the Rt is right

mal
GWRIA STEINEM

l

Ms. Steinem

Michigan's unemployment problem.
"The unemployment rate. which

reached over 10 per cent in Michigan
last month. is totally macceptable: '
says Esch (R - Ann Arbor ) whose 2nd
District includes Livonia and '
Plymouth. "Unless Congress imme-
diately assumes its responsibility.
thousands of Michigan workers wUl
be left without any compensation."

Combined with the 26 weeks of
unemployment benefits provided un-
der the Michigan program and the 13
weeks under the state - federal emer-

I. ... I . I
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¥ 1431UU Ut UX Uill 1Ul Ul 1 Crl &114; Ul• FARM FERTILIZERS contributions in the form of donated
*1 proposed for federal funding by Eschbacking woma gency program. tile 13 WeeK extenslon

automobiles or office space which.
would allocate a total of 52 weeks of' :11rgl tntlezg against Eseh compensation for the jobless.

-Already. because of the job shbrt-public reporting.
age, thousands aren't eligible for ben-HOURS: ' -At a time when the public is de-
efits and have exhausted the benefits1.11.

Daily 9-6

the majority party in the House magazine. will speak in Ann Arbor adds. He estimates at least 300000
manding full and complete disclosure. Gloria Steinem. editor of "Ms." under the regular program." EschFri. 9-8

seems determined to enact legislation April 8 at a benefit for Marjorie Lan- unemployed Michigan workers could 1.,111.1.

Sat. 9.00 to 5 . which would make it possible for can- sing. the only woman candidate thus be eligible for benefits under the Spe-007 W. Aml I 1181

didates to release even less infomna- far announced for the 2nd Congres- cial Unemployinent Compensation Act  : 4:1prmle,TH • 4.'412. tion than they are required' to release sional District seat currently held by of 1974. under present law.' Snitt said.
Marvin Esch (R - Ann Arbor L
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CEsch fighting
additional '

defense funds
Congressman Marvin Esch (R- Ann

Arbor) is joining others in opposing a
U.S. Defense Dept. request for an ad-
ditional $474 million year which end,
June 30

Last year. Congress voted a $1.1 bib
lion spending ceiling on military aid

I to South Vietnam. Since then, how-
ever. the Pentagon has asked for $474
million more for military aid to South
Vietnam - which is the exact amount

; by which Congress had previously re-
b duced the pentagon's request.

Esch. Whose Znd I]strct includes
Livenia and Plymouth, * joining a
number o{ Congressmen sponsoring
an ameadment to delete the $414 mil-
lion supplemental request. A similar
amendment is being sponsored in the
Senat* by senators Edward Kennedy
and Barry Goldwater

It has been more than a year since
the last American combat soldiers
were withdrawn from South Viet-

1 nam:' comments Esch *-But the U.S
·1 continues to spend an enormous

amount for military aid to the South
Vietnamese and now the 'pentagon is
asking us to spend even more.

I believe the congressional intent
to live within the $1.1 billion ceiling
must be respected. When Congress es-
tablishes a spending level for an
agency. including the Dept. of De-
fensd we expect that agency to stay
withh its budget.
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At the benefit. presented by -Stu. efits was proposed » Congrehs in the 1 124

lents for Lansing" Ms. Steinem will Emergency Energf Act. but that bill le2 duscussing the impact of women was vetoed by Pmsid,nt Nixon. In 1,

*1 1974 political races. Her appear- February. the administration then 34mee will be part af the kickoff event proposed legislation similar to the
Tor Mrs, Lansing's congressional cam. Esch bill but congressional action 1 '

wasn't taken.paign. ,

Under the Esch bill. the 13 week ex-
Ticket* for the benefit. which begins tension would be funded in designated

at 8 p.m. in the Power Performing labor areas where the rate of unin-
Arts Center, are $2.50 and may be ob- sured unemployment equals or ex-
lained from Mrs. Lansings campaign ceeds 4.5 per cent. Esch says there
headquarters at 1825 Geddes Ave. 'in are six designated labor market areasAnn Arbor.

in Michigan and at least 65 in the U.S.
I .

FitzPatrick asks
..crune force rectew

In a letter to Governor William Mil- effectiveness of the task force when
liken. Robert E. FitzPatrick. chair- the prosecuting attorney requested a
man of the Wayne County Board of $651,875 appropriation.
Commissioners, asked for a review of The appropriation was needed. saidthe status of the County Organized the prosecutor's office, because pre-Crime Task Force.

viously allocated funds from LeDue'sHe requested the g®vernor to con- office were to be discontinued. .vene federal state. county. and local Besides asking LeDuc to ehair theofficials -to determine the nature of proposed conference of various offi-assignments for the task force at both cials: Fitzpatrick also asked him tothe state and county levels. and the appear before the board's public safe-allocation of financial responsibility ty and judiciary committee to furtherfor each."
appraise the task force.FitzPatrick said the review is nec-

In a letter to LeDuc. FitzPatrickessary because of an overlap of juris- noted that the commissioners voted todictional and political boundaries and review the activity of the task forcebecause there should be -an open and before releasing $352,000 it aepro-frank exploration of the proposed ex- priated to continue the operation trompenditure of tax dollars." April 1 through Dee. 1. 1974.
FitzPatrick noted that the county "The question seems to be whether

has committed funds to er,able the the Organized Crime task force meth-
task force to continue operation after od has been. or can be made to be.
April 1. but added a review is in order worthwhile:' said FitzPatrick,
and should include the state attorney
general and members of the state leg-
islature. Stronger penaltyFitzPatrick wrote Milliken after his
previous requtst was turned down by for pollutorsyDon P. 1£Duc. head of the Michigan .
Office of Criminal Justice Planning.

In reference to such task forces Le-
Due had written. "They just haven't The Wayne County Board of Com-paid off like they were supposed to. missioners is urging state legislationThree years ago I would have said the to provide more stringent penalitiesidea was great. Now I am inclined to for air pollution in the county.
say it just has not been a good in· Commissioners have passed a reso-
vestment for the money," , lution urging fines up to $10.000 per

FitzPatrick told LeDuc that his day and a maximum 90 day jail sen-
statement "echoes the position of the tence. or both. for infractions of air
fiscal advisor .of our Board of Com- pollution control regulations. The law
missioners and a number of the mem- now provides for a maximum fine of

 ben of our Board: $100 per day for air pollution viola-Last October and November, during tions in Wayne County - the onlythe board's budget deliberations, county in Michigan where higher fines
some commissioners questioned the aren't already permitted.
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Auto sales slump: Permanent or 3-year cycle ?
One- out oi every seven jobs in America is

somehow comected wifh the car. truck and high-
way industrial complex.

In the suburbs. it must be more like one out
of two. whether Rs the top executives in
Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham or the middle
management in Farmington and Livonia or the
guys who work on the line in Garden City and
Westland. When the auto industry gets a slight
cold. we all suffer pneumonia.

These days the industry has more than a
shght cold: even the national manazines have pie-
tures 01 Henry Ford 11 on the cover and long.
ttnunb-sucking articles inside about just how bad
it is in Detroit.

...

LOCAL EXAMPLES flesh out the national

£Observdion'

h, 14111.1 P 11. POW ER

lot. and most dealers can't get enough of the
small cars that peoe want to buy to keep their
cash flow up. Ydur local dealer. as a result. is
very friendly these days.

, Before we all start getting panicky. it might

4-

three-year business cycle or the reflection of
something much more basic.

It's easy to support'the latter view.
,Gasoline is both expensive and scarce just

now: in the foreseeable future. it's likely to be
merely much inore expensive. It look& as though
the public is going to chuck the big cars on which
companies Rke General Motors made such big
profit matgins in favor of smaller. more econom-
leal models. which have kept American Motors al-
ive but not-wildly profitable. Mass transit is going
to get a lot of emphasis for the next 20 years, and
this will in itself reduce demand for cars.

Weed, it may be that the marketing magic
ths• sustained the auto industry for 40 years -
th* people could be sold cars on the notion that

help people go back and forth from the suburbs to
the center cities. but mass transit does not at
present offer a solutign for getting people about
once they are through with the ride.

Gas no doubt will be more expensive. But that
doesn't mean people won't use any gas: they'll
buy cars that Use less, The auto industry is work-
ing on models that average 20 miles per gallon
for the big cars and 30 miles per gallon for the
small ones.

Indeed, one of the interesting elements of our
present crisis is that peoph are buying cars in
great numbers, but cars of a specific type: small
with good gas mileage. The industry'§ present
problem is that its marketing assumption - that
status and image were the most impoilant *le-
ments in a buyer's mind L was proven incer red

be worth while to reflect that Detroit and the au- th• kind of car they bought was an expression ofpicture:

tomobile industry have been on siomething very - their total personality - may be fading. very, very quickly once the gas shortag€ oc-•A guy who has a car leasing business in the like a three-year business cycle for some time. To market an autombbile these days max be curred.area bought. late ast year. 15 Mark Ills to catch
the equivalent of marketing an appliance such as * This does not mean that the automobile in-the spring leasing season. Last I heard. he had 14 We all remember how bad things were a washing machine or vacuum cleaner; what Faustry will never regain its health. I have tooof them sitting on his lot. and every time his around here in late 1969 and 1970. And 1966-67 matters is not the status a certain model casts on 1 much respect fOr the depth of management and:banker drives by he bows slightly from the waist were no bedda roses. either its owner. but rather whether the machine does

>collective brain power of the industry to think•For the past two or three years. many work-
the job economically without breaking down. that.ingmen in the area were pulling down great mon- It seems that the auto industry enjoys tre-

Rather, 1 suspect that after the initial shock
ey working 10 or 20 hours overtime on the line mendous sales success for two to three year peri- POWERFUL AS the end-of-the-industry argu- is over. the industry will discover a more sensible
Now there's no more overtime. and the big fear is ods: then either the buyers get satiated for a time ment is, I can't buy it.

marketing technique than status transference.
that the supplemental unemployment benefit fund with the new models. or the national economy The pattern of American *ociety -- at least for and that all owners of cars chewing up less than
may run out this summer. with so many men laid cools off and everybody defers buying a car for a the next 20 years or so - has already been-set. It 10 miles per gallon will be willing customers 0¢
off And there are payments still to be made on

year or so. » will be largely suburban, with widely spread the new.'low-mileage models.the second snowmobile   ..*
single-family housing units. Accordingly, it will be In fact. 1975 ought to be one heck of a yeai

•11 costs auto dealers an average of $50 per THE REAL QUESTION is whether our cur- dependent for transportation on individual ve- for the auto indistry and- the suburbs which de<month financing charges tokeep a new car on the , rent troubles are just another turn of the hicles, i.e. cars of some sort. Mass transit will pend so highly on it.
,

....... THERELL BE OTUER .0 DON'T LOOK 60 QUJM,

1.TEEN QUEEN CONTESIS! 4 1 A throwbaekIFe'll survive streaking
to old, old,

0 Now it's spring again. and as usual there's al-
6, ways something new and interesting to keep folks
 ma ditherArea police departments always dread the

thought of the start of spring since it brings with : it all of the things that seem to break out with the
exodia of snow and the coming of warm weather

They hate the thought of spring for with it
come the usual appearances of rapists, child mo-
lestqrs and worse of all those individuals who ex-
pose themselves to yompters. Police authorities
know that from now intil perhaps the end of May
they'll be swamped with numerous calls of the
above nature. It has been going on for years and

43;!t

l

i.

However, most folks we have talked to about
the -streaking" put it in the same class as other
events that cropped out in the spring over the
past decade or two.

Remember when it was a popular spring pas-
time to swallow live goldfish? And do' you re-
member the attention it received after the first
two or three incidents?

old, old days
Hark! ye nostai{tia fans, 4nd get ready for the

longest trip of all - not just to the roaring '20s or
the gay '90s er even the Civil War. The subdivi-
sion groups in Livonia and the Jayeees in neigh-
boring communities are about to take us all the
way back to 13th century Britain, ancient Greece

. and Egypt.
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Remember when it was one of those springhere are the usual number of arrests. the
d munber of Dersons ordered under psy- things to see how many young men could be

j.n•ned into a 'phone booth? What did it accom-tric care and the usual number ordered to jail
then spring ends and this type of crime grad- plish? Actually nothing.
r fade into nothing. Do you recall the days on the college campus-
IM h *th a great deal 01 1*erest amd quite es in the spring when gangs of men students sup-
1 01 •-Irk'.5 th.t we look at the epidemic of posedly raided the girls' dormitories for panties
.kiI, th•• Ieems to have cropped out all and bras? If the truth be told, the raids didn'tr the jlice with the advent 1 44. bother the girls at all: they even helped by pas-mere have been incidents in Plymouth. Farm- sing panties and bras out of the windows whileon. Livonia. Solihfield. Garden City and West- screaming loudly.I at practically every large gathering in th* Then only a few years back. girls everywheret three weeks. -

in college, high school or on jobs -- startedb practically every instance. the police have wearing hot pants and mini-skirts almost beforeen the "streakers" into custody and thus en- the last snows had disappeared.that particular event. We have lived through all of these spring fan-rhe q,»stk,1 is asked. "Just what do the strea- tasia and we'll live through "streaking"... afters think they are accomplishing?" The answer all. what leads the "streakers" to believe theynothing bt getting some public exposure as have anything more to show than the disgustedy expose themselves publicly folks who watch their antics?

Way back when

 Eccentricities
L--by HEXR 1 M. HOGA N, JR.

If spring ia here, can teacher contract nego-
tiations be far behind?

The questions of class size, vacations, tenure,
Wages and the like will shortly make their way
onto lhe front pages of newspapers, and the pub-
lie will sit back not really knowing what is going
on. The issues seem the same every year, but
they're really not when you compare contracts ,
over the years.

I ran across a copy of a contract that teach-
ers agreed to in 1923, just a little over 40 years
ago.

THE SALARY was less than $100 a month,
but Here are the points a school marm agreed to
in her contract:

1. Not to get married. (The contract was null
and void immediately if the teacher married.)

2. Not to keep company with men.
3. Be home between the hours of 8 p.m. and 6

a.m. unless at a school functipn.
4. Not to loiter downtown in ice crgm shops.
5. Not to leave town at any time without per-

mission of the chairman of the board.

6. Not to smoke cigarettes. (The contract was
null and void immediately if the teacher weret
found,moking.) ,

7./Not to drink beer, wine or whiskey. (The
contract was null and void immediately if the
teacher were found drinking.)

8. Not to get in a carriage or automobile with
any man, except her father or brother.

9. Not tb dress in bright colors.
10. Not to dye h,r hair.
11. Wear at least two petticoati
12. Not to wear dresses more than two inches

above the ankles.
13. KeeD the schoolroom neat and clean. (a)

Sweep the hoor at least once daily. (b) Scrub the
 floor at last once weekly with hot water and

soap. (c) Clean the ilackboards at least once
daily. (d) Start the fire at 7 a.m. so the mom will
be warm by 8 a.m.

After reading the list one won*ers if the
present-day school marm could survive without
violating most of the itemson the list freguently.

Wilrthe 1974 contracts seem as ridiculous 40
m years from now?

"

Poor way to pay for streets
Ut ts long overdue for municipalities to rethink
•11- to finance road improvements The only wea-
:son which seems to remain for special assess-
ments is "that's the way it has always beenI "

-                              ber of reasons, but an easy one to understand isThe reason for financing paving projects the practice of "assessing" (taxing) on a per footthrough special assessment is that the person who basis - hat is. to charge X dollars for each line-I "benefits" from the improvement pays the fare. ar foot .thich runs parallel to the roadway to beThat is. the homeowner who lives on the street paved. Tbe per foot assessment completely over-; which has been selected to be paved will have the looks the total size of the lot. Homeowner A. for' benefit of driving on a new, smooth pavement anl ir•,tance, with a 60 bv 100 foot lot might be as-should pay for it sessed $1.200 ( $20 per foot j. ,
Special assessment taxation. however. is regr- Homeowner B with a 50 by 200 foot lot would beessive. inequitable and fallacious. Furthermore. it assessed $1,000. Thus. Homeowner B has 60 peris economically inefficient because it draws in- cent more land but is taxed $200 less. For generalcome (assessments) from- a few when the city fund purposes though, Homeowner B would becould drow income ttaxes) from many by f manc- taxed more assuming toe buildings on both lotsing road improvements through the general fund are of equal value.

.To use general funds for roads would necessitate Finally, let's look at the fallacy that those who: a long - term paving program so all roads would benefit should pay. A road improvement ( by defi-. be imporved eventually - not too bad an idea. nition) will raise the value of the property - gen-0 Special asscoments are regressive because this erating more revenue for the general fund. But: method overlooks the homeowner's ability to pay the city. which benefits with more revenue. isn't a(personal income) 11 his lot is 60 feet wide and party to the special assessment. And finally. the: amual u,come $9.000, the assessment might be guy who owns a vacant - lot and drives on thei $1.200. If his lot is 40 feet wide and annual income street only once a year to mow weeds will pay as:ks $15.000. the assesment may only be $900 much as the homeowner who uses the str1et; Special assessments are inequitable for a num- twice.
1 0
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The ritual is yariously lai)'eled a "teen queen"
contest or a "junior miss" pageant. events that I
come swirling down to us today little touched
from they way they were conducted in antiquity.

There is, to be sure, some controversy about
these contests. Sylvia D. Vukmirovich of the
Schoolcraft National Organization of Women
chapter and Human Rights partisan Jeaneane
Havstad have fired erudite salvos at the fetes,
and their dissents seem to boil down to two basic
arguments:

4

(1) The contests are "sexist" because they ex-
clude males; (2) the contests emphasize no mod-
ern, practical virtues such as who can bake the
best cake, bicycle a kilometer the fastest or solve
an algebra probledi ; rather, the criteria are
"poise, personality and appearance" - a glorified
beauty contest.

They seem to fear our sophisticated suburban
institutions are turning into tools of the "meat pa-
rade" industry.

There's another way of looking at lt, and so we
nostalgia buffs turn to Lord Raglan (1885 - 1964),
the English author and anthropologist, and his il-
luminating volume, "The Hero: A Study in Tradi-
tien, Myth and Drama." His descriptions of an-
cient pagan festivals are amazingly like the teen
queen pageants of suburbia.

It seems the agricultural civilizations along the
Nile and Euphrates annually selected a ritual
monarch whose duty was to assure good floods.
fertility of women and animals, success in war
and other useful social goals. Each spring the
monarch was (hrrumph!) replaced.

The rural English, Scots and French up to me-
dieval times picked a May king and queen for
their festivals. Says Lord Raglan: "We should ex-
pect a pagan festival to be associated with a pa-
gan deity, and we should not be disappointed. We
nave in Robin Hood a deity particutarly associ-
ated with spring and vegetation. He was the King
of May, and Maid Marian was the Queen of 0
May."

Children. he adds later, rarely appear in pagan
rituals except for a single child at birth or about
the age of puberty.

In Babylon and early Italy, images of a fertility
god were paraded around_ the village in a cart.
-The image of the god Frey seems to have taken
an annual tour round Sweden, conferring fertility
wherever it went. It was accompanied by a pries-
tess called 'Frey's wife. , "

And what do we find in today's teen queen con-
test? We find girls in the seventh. eighth and
ninth grades (ages 12 - 15, approximately) corn,
peting for a royal title; the final contest will be
conducted in May, and the winner will appear in
the Memorial Day parade. The chief difference is
that the ritual slaughter a year later has, happily,
been eliminated.

And So, ater 57 centuries of Judaism, 20 of
Christianity and two of republican democracy, *
find our suburbs still ritually selecting the pretti-
est and purest to be the queen of May in a eere-
mony that is simultaneously pagan *nd aristocrat-
ic.,

Now THAT is wht I call true nostalgia. I fully
support such-activities: Look for me along the pa·
rade route - Ill be selling oak charms at th,
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Money for cancer research L

4

,.5.15.
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THE KICKOFF MEETING for the Western Wayne County Amer-
ican Cancer Society 1974 Crusade, this month featured avisit to
the Livonia Mall by television personality Dennis Wholey. He
looked over materials for the campaign to raise $500,000 and
"Wipe out Cancer in Our Lifetime" with Chris¢B Read (second
from left) of Plymouth, Sandy Raymond of Livonia, public educa-
tion chairman, and Sally Oltman, Livonia residential crusade r
chairman. Volunteers who want to help may call the Wayne
County Unit of the American Cancer Society.(Staff pboto by Bob
Woodring.1
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Flying saucer lecture by Friedman is slated ..11.0 f./1/4 .h/1/you bok -1.0 \,
T. Friedman will present a Real'' Thursday. Apnl 11. beginning School. 19301 W. 12 Mile, Southfield.

was one of just 12 scientists contrib- 04.-- h.- ....
ntitled -Flylng Saucers Are at 8 pm m Southfield - Lathrup High 'rhe community is invited to hear ur-- &- AL-
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r neaman. who ts the only space sci- l
entist to devote fulltime to the science 1
of Ufology ( study of Undentified Fly-
ing Objects ). The lecture is sponsored c
by the Orchard Ridge campus of Oak- 5
land Community College. 1

Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for i
students and may be obtained at the 1
door or from the student activities of-
hee at Orchard Ridge. 1 - 696 at Or-
chard Lake in Farminglon Hills.

More than 13 years of study and in-
vestigation have convinced Friedman
that Earth is being visited by in-
telligently controlled vehicles from
space. His talk covers data from sev-
eral scientific UFO studies. mis-
conceptions about UFOs. travel to the
stars. the faulty arguments of the
educated non - believers." the in-

adequacy of the -Condon Report" -
all from the viewpoint of the practical
scientist

The lecture is illustrated with 40
Amm slides of data and UFOs from
alt over the world. and will be follow-
ed by a question - answer period.
Friedman will be interested to hear of
UFO sightings from attendees.

Friedman. director of the California
UFO Research Institute. has a profes-
sionat background which includes 14
years of experience with nuclear air-
craft. nuclear rockets. fusion rockets.-
and nuclear powerplant for space and'
earthbound applications.

He has published and presented
many technical papers and articles on
flying saucers in both the popular
press and professional journals. and

Ling u, ule ocienulle oymposlum on
[FOS held by the U.S. Congress in
*It.

Friedman has appeared on such ra-
io and TV shows as Steve Allen,
Mantrap. Headshop. Ibu Gordon and
)avid Susskind. He is scheduled to
ippear with J.P. McCarthy on WJR
rocus at noon on April 11.

Serves in Germany

LtVONIA - Pvt. Robert Ludwig
Jr., 17, son of Mrs. Marget Ludwig of
33428 Richland. is serving as a truck
driver with the 503rd Supply and
Transpo:l Battalion of the 3rd Ar-
mored Division in Hanau, Germany.

Pvt. Ludwig's father, Robert Lud-
wig, lives in Novi.
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 1 Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is happy to hand
  you a high rate of interest on your savings . .on everything trom regular p..book accounts to

high yield certificates of deposit.
5% Repili, Plaibook Accoo/* earns interest
daily. paid and compounded quarterly. Maintain-
ing a minimum balance of $500 entities you to no
service-charge checking.
5*b 96 .....1 Tlm. P.....ek Account with a
minimum deposit of $500, earns interest from day

, ol deposit compounded and paid quanerly
096 Co,Ullcili 00 Depoelt yield an even higher
rate A minimum of $500, with a maturity period

01 1 10 2'k years. earns I interest compounded
quarterly or quarterly interest checks available.
644 % Certilcal of Depollt earns interest with a
maturity period of 291 to 4 years. Interest is com-
pounded quarterly or quarterly interest checksavailable.

Federal Law and Regulation prohibit the payment
of a time deposit prior to maturity unless 3 months
of the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on
the amount withdrawn is reduced to the pass-book rate.

We're looking out for your best interests.
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THOMAS A. INGERSOLL - Ser- JO

vices for Mr. Ingersoll. 36. of North- for
ville were in St. Michael Catholic Bloo
Church. Livonia. following a ·rosary in way

qi the Harry J. Will Funeral Home. The RedRev Fr. Leonard Partinski officiated. men
Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery. Hon

Mr. Ingersoll died suddenly March offic
23 of a heart attack. He was em- Cen
ployed in personnel placement at hi
Martin Place Hospital East. Ofa

D. Survors are his parents. Mr. and den
Mrs. Claud Ingersoll. and two sisters. Inc.
Mrs. George ( Elaine) Metz of Livonia He

, and Mrs. Kenneth (Dianne) Davies of 192!

Plymouth. Ha

S

HYLDAH JEROLAMON - Services Doi
for Mrs. Jerolamon. 77. of 15520 Au- We
burndale. Livonia. were in Rosedale ter
Gardens Presbyterian Church after an(
visitation in Manns - Ferguson Funer-
al Home The Rev. Arthur Beumler J
officiated Burial was in White Chapel Mr
Cemetery. Fa

Mrs. Jerolamon died March 14' at La
St Mary Hospital. She was a fortner mf
bus attendant for the Detroit Board of Hc
Education. lec

Servivors are daughters, Mrs. ofl
Ihomas (Betty i Caldwell, Mrs. John
(Mary Janel Wade. Mrs. E. R. (Vir- 101
ginia) Hatton and Mrs. Robert in
c Joanne ) Greenlaw : three sisters. 23 fo

 grandchildren and four great - grand- 0
children.

E
ANN BERTYN - Services for Mrs. Ji

, Bertyn. 42. of 18543 Parkland Dr.. Li-
vonia. were in St. Colette Catholic
Church following visitation in Manns - N
Ferguson Funeral Home. The Rev. u

ARY Fr. Joseph F Ferens officiated. Bur- E
tal was in St. Hedwig Cemetery., 0

 Mrs. Bertyn died March 14 at Uni- a
TER versity Hospital. Ann Arbor. She was C

a Michigan Bell Telephone Co. open
ator. 2

Survivors are her husband. Leonard r
M.. two children. Leonard Jr. and Le-
nann. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 4
seph Cudnik: a sister. Mrs. Dorothy 1P.m. Ross: and seven brothers. Leonard. i
Raymond. Joseph B. Jr, Robert. 1

LE I John. Thomas and Joseph. and one
grandchild.

i JAMES P DOWNING - Services
I for Mr. Dewning. 86. of 11201

/1 Brookfield. Livonia. were in St. Mi-
L.) chael Catholic Church following a ro-

sary in the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home. The Rev. Fr. Andrew Forish
officiated. Burial was m Holy Se-
pulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Downing died March 22 at St.
Mary Hospital after a long illness. He
was a former foreman for auto com-
parties and moved to Livonia from
Detroit in 1950. He was owner of the

9 Circle Bar Ranch on Plymouth and- i Telegraph Roads. which later moved
1. to Merriman north of Plymouth Road.

Survivors are his wife. Mary A.:
four daughters. Mrs. John c Alice)
Frankfurth of Milford. and Mrs. Leon-
ard (Helen i West. Mrs. John (Ruth)
Thompson and Miss Mary Downing.
all of Livonia: brothers. Michael of
Massachusetts and William of Flor-
ida: sisters. Miss Mary Downing of
Massachusetts and Sister M. Petrina.
CJS. of Boston: 12 grandchildren and
two great - children

ALFRED HILL - Sertices for Mr.
Hill. 71. of Detroit were in the Fred
Wood Funeral Home with Rev. Dr.

ARD Bartlett L. Hess officiating. Burial
was at White Chapel Cemetery.

LE) Mr. Hill died March 29 in Mt. Car-
mel Hospital after a long illness. He
was a retired traffic supervisor for
Chrysler Corp.

Survivors are: wi fe Elizabeth: son
William of Livonia: sister. Mary Sym-
ington: and two grandchildren.

V./-4-- .•11'Els
21 T Yl

No

As Rugg

List Price $
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SEPH C. ROBERTS - Services
Mr. Roberts. 65. of West E-

mfield Township were in Park- il
Heights Free Methodist Church. Il

ford Township. under arrange-
ts by the Harry J. Will Funeral ,
E. The Rev. Leslie H. Whitehead 1
:iated. Burial was at Glen Eden ill
hetery.

r. Roberts died suddenly March 26
i heart attack. He was vice presi-
t and treasurer of Roberts & Orr.
. general construction contractors.
had lived in West Bloomfield since
1 and was a member of Parkway
ghts Church.
urvivors are: wife Edith: sons
cald of Florida and Leonard of 
st Bloomfield Township: four sis- 
s and one brother. all in Alabama: .
1 four grandchildren.

IANET C. NICOL - Services for
s. Nicol, 74. of 21017 Middle Belt,
rmington Hills. were in Grand
wn Cemetery, Chapel with arrange-
3nts by the Fred Wood Funeral
ine. The Rev. Dr. William F. Whit-
ige of St. Paul Presbyterian Church
:iciated. Burial was in Grand Lawn.
Mrs. Nicol died March 22 after a
ng illness. She had lived in Farm-
gton Hills for four years and was a
rmer clerk for Spittal Construction

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs.
laine Uhlir of Livonia: a son.
ames. and four grandchildren.

MYRTLE V. LYLE - Services for ,
irs. Lyle. 77. of Royal Oak were in
le Fred Wood Funeral Home with
fr. Paul Simons of the First Church
f Christ Scientist. Royal Oak. offici-
ting. Burial was at White Chapel
:emetery

Mrs. Lyle died suddenly March 27
Lt her residenct She was a home-
naker.

Survivors are: daughters. Mrs. Carl
Joyce) Adler of Plymouth and Mrs.
lobert (Patricial Hutchinson of Con- .,
reticut: sons. Comm. Robert B. '-
Lyle. USN Ret.. of Virginia and Col.
Roger H. Lyle. U. S. Air Force. Mont- 1
gomery. Ala.: and 11 grandchildren.

JUNE E. HARVEY - Services for 
Mrs. Harvey. 51. of 20441 Wakenden.
Redford Township. were in Our Lady
of Loretto Catholic Church following
prayers in the Charles R. Step Funer-
al Home. The Rev. Fr. Robert Ryan
officiated. Burial was at Michigan
Memorial Cemetery. Flat Rock.

Mrs. Harvey died suddenly March
23 at her home. She was employed in
maintenance at the Livonia Mall Ci-
nema and and had lived in Redford •
Township since 1957.

Survivors are: daughtevs. Louise
Matson. Nancy Collier. Sharon Cook
and Sandra Stetkar: sons. Gary and
Don: sisters. Betty O'Meara. Dorothy
Hackett and Doris Doig: and six
grandchildren.

MERVIN B WILLIAMS - Services
for Mr. Williams. 87. of 14095 Shady-
wood. Plymouth. were in the Harry J.
Will Funeral Home with Rev. William
A. Copenhaver ·of Trinity Church of
the Brethren officiating. Burial was at
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Williams died March 20 in Sebr-
ing. Fla. He was a retired accoulitant
for Cadillac Motor Car Co...where he
was employed for 36 years. He lived
in Redford Township before moving to
Plymouth. He was a charter member
of Trinity Church of the Brethren.

Survivors are: wi fe Mabel: sons.
Robert of Plymouth. Mervin Jr. and
Herbert: and. daughter. Mrs. I.ucille
Debrabander.
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Ouv El.n De00'lla WAH D.9 8-00•
10,04, ho- al NOOIUGATION.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CALC Lo 5-7420

r < • Finest workmanship • Expert installation, 1 1 / * • Free estimates • Just for getting our estimate1 ¥ l, s • Easy terms you will receive a decorating book tree
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drapery
27195 mIERRY lilli. • INKSTER
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Best Buy
Fer OHered !

)LYMPIA
PEWRITERS
Fo Be Used For 25 Yrs.
Portable Is As Fast, \1

ed Nor Will Do As Much.
319.00NOW °85.00

Others From . .$50.00
Electronic Calculators..... ..................... 39.50

I Better Quality ........................ . 59.50
• With Accumulative Memory ................ 84.50
0 Replace The Slide Rule .................... 89.50
• With Time & Date (Gift For Retirement) ....... 89,50
• Printers ................................ 159.50
0 Complete Engineering With Trig ............. 195.00

Largest Display Of Elec#ronic Calculators And Typewriters in De-
troit Area. Immediate Delivery From.Troy Warehouse.

SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS • LEASE

QUIST TYPEWRITER CO. INC.
SPECIALIST SINCE 1934-THE QUALITY HOUSE

1717 STEPHENSON HWY. (2ND BLDG. NORTH OF MAPLE)
TROY, MICHIGAN-PHONE 689-8000

su '141[' POOLS, inc
With the luel shortage why not hivo your own
private lake In your back yard?

SAVE FUEL -BUYA POOL
We can Dedgn a pool of any slze or shape lo fit
your needs.

0 " 0 ,

 For years people have been say-
ing "Wouldn't it be wonderful to

, swim all year, not lust when the
sun shines and it's in the 80$?"

- We have now found the way to
m-••r-56.00.-454,4..fs=- swim 365 days a year with no
---- chilly evenings to send you in -
I before your swimming desires are

---- satisfied. SuA Fun Pool enclosure
-----.-- is the way to assure yourself ofBlqllmliiiiiiiiii/wi. year-round swiniming enjoyment

a.1....om...

May we suggest to pool owners that you buy your chemicals early as there,s sure
to be a shortage of ch/orine this year.

9400 TILIGRAPH, DETROIT
CORNER OF WESTCHICAGO • 888-8425

1
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This but* ourdoorswillbeopen.c:' • 9,1.BOO  FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH,

Ul 30000 Five Mile. Livonia. will present But our cash mgisters will be closed.
Teachers College in Seward. Neb.. on
the Concordia Singers from Coneordia

1 10% OFF Friday. April 5. at 8 p.m. The 26
member ehoral group is touring ninee Il....... states and presents programs of sa-
rrer| rn,Mir in vmrip,1 grrY,noomente

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

STEUART HUTCH

s 199 COMPLETE

COMPLETE LINE OF FINISHING KITS
•STAINS •VARNISHES •ANTIQUE KITS
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ST. JOHN EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

555 S Wayne. Wetland. will present
the Bach -Magnificat" on Sunday.
April 7. following choral evensong at 4
p m. The St. John choir will join the
Belleville High School choir and
alumni in the musical work. Accom-
panying will be a harpsichord and or-
chestral ensemble directed by Mrs.
1,ouise Pitcher.

ST. MATTHEW UNITED METH-
ODIST CHURCH. 30900 W. Six Mile.
Livonia. will welcome its former pas-
tor. the Rev. John N. Grenfell Jr.. for
1,enten services at 7 p.m. Sunday.
April 7. and Monday. April 8.

- . art

4.

1:i

This Sunday you can see the dozens of
beautifully decorated rooms in our Ethan
Allen Gallery.Visit our Home Fashion
Center. Take your time. Browse at your
leisure.Then if you get any good ideas
while you're our guest on Sunday, come
back on Monday. And be our customer.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY T 1 9 •SATURDAY TIL 5:30
SUNDAY 12 TO 4 - FOR BROWSING

16- 11

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST D[5rRIOUTOR
E.L....

".IT"."JE 3.....5
Ilt»*IM#&31*012<UN-
-11-

+ 4

Rev Grenfell. now pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church of Port I
Huron. has been named district super- 1
inte™tent 04 the UMC Marquette dis- 
trict. an appointment that will be ef- 
fective following the district confer- elhce in June.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH OF 11

1 present a slide show. -Were You illVMOUTH. 45000 N. Territorial. 

There." on Palm Sunday evening. April 7. at 7 p.m.
4 .

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

LIVONIA UTICA
15700 MIDDLEBELT ROAD 50170 VAN DYKE

Juu N-lh of F- MI Rofd 8-72.4 23-. R..de
PHONE 422·8770 PHONE 7394100
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i Area athletics loses a friend
BY TOM DONOGHUE

SP* Ed*W

1 want to make it right for the
kids 

Tlus was Athletic Dtrector Walt Co-
sens' No. I quote at Livonias Frank-
tm High - a sincere statement that
will never again be echoed in the
halls around Patriot territory.

l'he '-Year 01 the Patnot received
its most shoclung blow

The 49 - year - old Cosens died of a
heart attack Tuesday afternoon m his
second home - the Franklin High

Kym. while playing a game of
paIdle-ball

It was 2.45 p.m. Tuesday m the
Fra:*lin gyrn and Cosens was out
challenging the coaching staff to a
rotind or two of paddle - ball

1 was in the coach s office help-
ing tape up some ot the kids on the
track team." said Franklin football
coach George Lovich - Walt came in
and it was out to the floor for a
paddle - ball game The winner of our
match was to play the wrestling
coach Tom Tucker. Walt beat me and
I went back in the. office and returned
to the floor about 3 pm -

Just as I walked back into the
gym. Walt fell to the floor.

A group 01 - r-hed to him. His

ALWAYS THERE TO CHEE
lin's Walt Cosens -a "father"

leR arm §--1,d -d I Immediately
*wled mimth - to -mieth res.it.
tlill. it d-'t hek goet"

'The emergency squad arrived some
six minutes later. The Franklin Kym.
which then contained the baseball and
track teams was in shock

By 3: 20. the Franklin atheltic direc-
tor was en route to St. Mary Hospital
but it was too late as it was reporled
later that Walt Cosens had died al-
most immedialely of a massive heart
attack

Franklin High lost more than an
athletic director.

He was like a father to us." said
1/Nich:' He always said that all he
ever wanted to do was to make it
right for the kids and he really meant
that.

Walt created an atmosphere
There just can't be two guys like
himo'

Walt was born on June 20. 1924 and
graduated from Harbor Springs High
School in '42 - a football and baseball
player. Cosens then went on to (Jen-
tral Michigan University where he
played basketball and football three
years and graduated with a bachlors
degree in June 1950

Jack Scott. assistant prmcipal at
Bentley High and past business ad

.R HIS ATHLETES ON was Frank-
to almost everyone around Patriot

2
r

*f

territory. (Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

SPOI
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ministrator at Franklin. Played foot- n
ball with Walt at Central Michigan. it

Walt and I played opposite offen- ti
sive ends," stated Scott.

-You know. Walt never. had any- s
thlng bad to say abot anything.

-Walt could relate to anything or
anybody. At college. he was the first 
one on the field and the last one off. ,
He lived for athletics and for what ,they stand for."

The break between high school and '
college saw Walt serve as a hospital
corpsman from '42-to '46. After earn- i
ing his BA in June of '50 from Cen- 1
tral. Walt eventually got his masters
from University of Michigan in 1959.

Cosens' first teaching assignment
was at Garden City High School in
1950 as physical education instructor.
He was head football coach there f nr
six years and assistant baseball and
basketball coach for two years along
with being athletic director for four
years before leaving in September of
'57.

It was then on to Riley Junior High
and to Bentley High in '60.

The year 1962 saw Walt make the
move to first year school Franklin.
Walt was then destined to be head
track coach for four years. assistant
football coach for eight years and ath-
letic director since the fall of '68.

"We have lost a man we loved,"
said Franklin girls' coach Diane Cor-
bit."He was morethan just an athlet-
ie director to tl* staff. He was a
friend to all. I guess it is sort of ironic
that in his second home - the gym "

Franklin basketball coach Bob Vis-
ser immediately canceled his awards
banquet set for the same night.

- I just don't think we will be able to
hold a banquet now." said Vis-
ser."Things just won't be the same
and the things I was going to say
about the team and Walt. well. 1 don't
really feel I could host a banquet now.

- It was a real shock. po one will
ever fill his space.

Walt had been the happiest guy
this year - "The Year of the Patriot.
He was the man behind everything.
He was throwing pizza parties for the
kids after the games - he was like a
father to the entire school.

Patriot baseball coach Ron Hellier

*Dbarrue:Errentrir i

RTS
*18

ta,le the comment that Cosens gave
nothing but a 100 per cent all the

mr.

Walt was the man behind the
cenes in every tournament we held.
"It was Walt who came out and

elped me build a baseball diamond
rom nothing. And evgn before games,
e would be out there lining the dia-
nond and. hey, you never saw Walt
vithout a smile

"The kids have really taken this
hing bad. Heck. the cheerleaders
ised to make him a pie before every
Msketball game. The kids knew how
te put out for them and they aimed to
treat him right.

" My baseball team captains have
asked now if they can dedicate the
season to Mr. Cosens, wearing black
armbands and all.

"It is really hard to believe. Here I
am joking with Walt at lunch and he
is kidding me about selling box seats
behind my bench so that he could razz
me about my decisions. and now he is
gone."

"Things will never be the same
around Franklin High." said Arma
Vigna. assistant football coach.'Walt
was the reason our coaching staff felt
like a closly knit family." r

Franklin High Principal Dale Coller
said."I really have to believe that
most of the coaches called Walt 'Dad-
dy: if not in words. I know they felt
this way."

Walt is survived by his -wife Helen,
an elementary school teacher in
Plymouth; his son Walter Jr., a sev-
enth grader at Frost Junior High; his
daughter Cindy, a senior at Livonia
Bentley High; his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Cosens; two brothers.
Dewey :Ir. and Norman, and a sister,
Beverly Kosequat.

The body will lie in state tonight
(Thursday) at the Harris Funeral
Home, 15451 Five Mile Rd. in Li-

-vonia, until 9 p.m.
There will be memorial services in

the Franklin High gym tomorrow
(Friday) from 8:45 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.

Then will come the journey back to
his home town, Harbor Springs.
where he will be buried Saturday.

r
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THIS SMILE OF FRANKLIN'S WALT COSENS will not be seen
around Patriot territory any more. The Franklin athletic director
died Tuesday afternoon in the school gym of a heart attack.(Staff
photo)

Dump Churchill in opener A letter says it all--

Bentley cindermen roar, 63-60
The Bentley Bull(logs won all three

relays in slippIng past nval Churchill
in the 1974 area track opener 63 - 60

'Hey. Bentley is in mid-season
form." commented Churchill Coach
Fred Price after the meet: They are
already a step ahead of last year.*'

Bentley's clocking of 1320 in the
880 relay fell Just a few notches shy of
the best time in the inure area last
year. Southfield Lathrup was No. 1 on
that chart with a timS of 1 31.6 and

Bentley sportedatoptimeof 1:322
It was the foursome of Bill Brown

1.240). Dan Tabaczynskil :23.6). Dan
rel Ditzhazy, :221 ) and Brian Mur-
phy·22 1 i that came up with the
1 32.0 while Churchill was disqualified
for dropping the baton at the second
exchange

Bentley' s times of 1 57.7 in the 880
run and 519 in the 440 also showed
that the Bulldogs could be a club to

contend with this weekend in the
Spartan Relays held at Michigan
State University.

It wasn't an all Bulldog show as the
Churchill Chargers. who held a 57 - 47
lead heading into the final three
events. broke three school records.

Junior Bill Reardon came up with a
shot put toss of 51 feet to better the
school and his own mark of 48 - feet -
1 set last season.

•WE 4 .

P

Bob Mendoza snapped a school
mark of : 15.3 in the high hurdles with 1
a Churchill time of : 15.1 and the third
Charger record wound up being only
good enough for a second place.

Mendoza clocked in at :22.7 in the
220 yard dash to break the school
mark of :22.9 but Bentley's Brian
Murphy hit the tape before Mendoza
in:22.5.

"You know. the night before the
meet I figured the score to be 63 - 60
but us on top," added Price."We
should have won that 440 relay. But
when you lose all three relays. it is
tough to win anything."

Other individual winners for Bent-
ley were Bill Brown in the long jump.
Steve Spreitzer in the 880 run. Chuck
Kovach in the mile , Spreitzer again
in the 400 and Murphy in both the 100
and 220 yard dashes. Results: -

SHOr PVT: 1 - Reardon (C). 51 feet. 2 · Ditzhazy (B)
45'V: 3 - Dilaura (C). 42' 104".

U]NG JUMP: 1 . Brown (B), 16' 64'1 2 - Strieeher
(C). 1' 14-: 3 - L•Fave (C). 19' 4".

m RELAY: 1 - Bentley (Brown. Tabactynski. Dit-
-My. Murphy). Time: 1:32.0. Churchm disqualified for
*upp#,/ baton

HIGH JUMP: 1 - Ymns (C). 61 2 - Landini (Cl.
5¥'; 3 - Ke¢te, 481. 51"
9.RUN: 1 - Sprettier (B). 1:57.7: 2· Lindini (C).

1* 5.3 - Reum (B). 2.06.3

HIGH HURDLES: 1 - Mendon (Ch :15.1,2 - Hanna
IC).:10.0: 3 - Nabolny (Bl.:17.0.

BULE RUN: 1- Kovach (B).4:41.7,2 - Farr /Bi.
4:511 3 -Wmj (C).4:541

- YARD DAm: 1 - Murphy ®. :10.3. 2 - Ditihazy
(B).:10.4.3 - T-e,yoaki tm. :107.

- RUN: 1 - Sprettzer (B).:51.9. 2 - Reurn (B).:54 8.
3 -W•lch (C). :56.0

POLE VAULT: 1 -Powers (C). 11' 6": 2 -M¢Lenaghan
(C), lit': 3 ·Schultz (C). 10' 6".

LOW HUNDLES: 1 - Mend= (C).:208, 2 - Hanna
(Ck :0.0: 3 - Wivell (B). -nl

b ,- TIO ReLE RUN: 1 - P.*Inlon (Cl. 10:018. 2 -
W¥* IC). 10.14: 3 - Ali:u (Ch 10:514.

m YARD DASH: 1 - Murphy (B). :22 5, 2 · Mendoza
(C).: 0.7: 3 -Hammill (C).: 0.0.

NILE RELAY: 1 - Ber•ley (Dit:haty. Kovach, Tabac-
91*L Spreit=) 1 - CnirchilL Tlme,:338.

- RELAY: 1 - Bentley (White. VAn-ki. Klimek.
H-nm). 2 - an:rchm. nme:46.7.
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At the completion of Franklin High's highly successful has-
ketball campaign, the entire Patriot coaching staff got together
to draft up a letter to be published in the Observer & Eccentric
concerning the No. 1 man behind the "Year of the Patriot:

This letter was never formally completed but now. two days
after the death of the one it was to praise, the rough draft has
taken on a different meaning.

The letter was to have been signed by the Franklin coaching
staff. teachers. students, officbls, administrators and friends
and then presented to Athletic Director Walter Lee Cosens.

The letter will never be signed now in ink but just in the -12
heart. The following is the rough draft that was addressed to
Sports Editor Tom Donoghue:

'*As is usually the case, some people who are very respon-
sible for the good things that happen in our school are most
often not given creditor recognition for their hard work

"They always seem to work in the background and are very
content and happy when the participants are getting some val-
ue out of their endeavors. We are spe 1.king of the athletic di- ,
rectors at high school level.

"We are sure that most of the schools feel the same way
abou: their athletic directors ( and we know of many excellent 
ones), but this letter is about one special one. A couple of
newspapers have referred to this year as the 'Year of the Pa-
triot.' The one person most responsible for this is our athletic 
director, Walter Cosens.

"You would have to work with this pillar of a man to see 
that he is truly concerned about the student. Everyone from

' the coaching staff, cheerleaders, players. teachers. custodians.
officals, Booster Club members down to fans appreciate this man.

"His efficiency is only surpassed by his own physical pork.
" The day of a football game he will be there early. hning the field. Before the basketball tournament, he was putting up the

extra bleachers and with the help of the baseball coach. he L
built a varsity diamond so that his kids could have a 'home
field.

"He literally put in the girls' volleyball court this past winter
and treated all groups fairly and his integrity was above ques-tion.

"It would take many pages for us to explain all that this man
has done for us at Franklin. The administration. faculty. and
students truly admire and respect him. He exemplifies the
word 'Patriot'. He is our AD of the Year."

Walt Cosens never got the opportunity to see this letter but
he did see everything he stood for become a reality at Franklin
High in the 'Year of the Patriot.' 1

J

Glenn sparkles in relays

GIVING IT THAT ALL -OUT LEAP ts Bonney
HloW: Bll Brown who captured first in the long
lump in the opening dual track melt with
0 ,

Churchill. Brown won the event with a leap of
19 -feet -6' and Bentley took the meet. 63 -60.
(Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

Westland John Glenn came up with
the top area showmg m the 20lh run-
ning of the Huron Relays at Eastern
Michigan.

Coach Barry Basel's Rockets took a
second in the pole vault, fifth in the
shot put and a sixth in the mile to
score 14 points, good enough for 12th
place in the 90 school meet.

Pontiac Central won with 43 Mints
followed by Ann Arbor Pioneer with
40.

Farmington High picked up eight

points on the legs of senior All-Stater
Mike MeGuire. The Falcon runner
clocked in at 9: 18.6 in the two mile
run for a meet record.

Other area schools that placed were
Bishop Borgess, Redford Union.
Thurston and Garden City West.

Glenn was headed by the second
place showing of Wes Teeple who
vaulted 13-feet-9. Wayne Clemens cap-
tured a fifth place for Glenn with a
put of 51-feet-8 inches and Dave Kirst
ran sixth in the final mile heat with a

6.

clockingof 4:24.7.
Steve Strauch's Borgess crew tied

for 23rd place with nine points.
The two mile relay foursome of

Junior John Moxlow and seniors Steve
Legel. Mark Oller and Ken Yates
clocked in at 8: 20. good enough for
fourth place.

Junior shot-putter Steve Jar'emskti
took sixth with a toss of 50-feet-8 and
Jukor Sandy Caruana came up Wth
an impressive showing in the 60 yard
dash with:06.7.

t
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Bentley Bulldogs are the ones
to give Dearborn a Sub 8 run

KIDS!
YOUR SPORT I

LEARN -1

I TO. DO.-2 Spman's
1.*11= . 1
league ba fe

Dearborn has to be the team to overall marl
beat, Bentley could give it a shot bti starters h,ek
the rest of us will be scrambling." yo,11** teal
coonented Redford Union beeball "Dearborn
Coach Bob Atkins on the fast ap- club " addec
proaching Suburban Eight baseball only one st
race. had one hed

RU. which finished second best in going for the
the Sub Eight Last year and No. 1 in Dearborn 1
thelma the past two seasons. will be catcher hut
of a different lot this year. one going un

We graklated a complete team," -Since I h
i- Atkins whose club finished 9-4 in team has go
the league and 23-9 overall in 73 144 will al

Over in Bulldog Colmtry. Marty plece 01 the
K jozik's Bentley team a hoping to will take it a
boamee back from a 4-8 loop showing His RU ct
and *10 overall record

year but it,
inmik has bick two honorable men- acklb they

tion league players in Bob Basile•ski which won 1
and Dave Waklock His squad could Ibe RUE
be the only onein the Sub Eight that 45- 15 mark
could keep Dearborn from making the Atkin's 121974 seail into a walkaway.

whistle, RLOver in Rock terntory, Wayne tles.
But this,

for the P

ing just on
Tom Miller

Seven b

are now pl
said Atkina
we have ou

From pa
Fahey. a ,

the Boston

Atkins'

Nippe hw
College; i
and Steve

University
playing be
Gary FuU
and catch
m She Mil

SALEM'S WAYNE SPARKMAN nization.
The 1974

.lgthand'Youngest Team Ever" inK letteri

..................
1,-1 0,/O/0•r-•*irte

83'INS• MANS

Plymouth Salem crew - last year are hurler Mark Hiller, jun- i
411 last season in the ior first baseman George Willard
U to a di.•p,»iding 7-15 -ninr infiekhr Curt Montney and sec-
r. Sparkman has four ond baseman Dan Baron.
ba will be fielding his Third base slot features a battle be-

n ever tween juniors Greg Wood and Bob
has to be the favored Miller. Senior Ted Musto, whom At-

1 Sparkman "They lost kim worked with in the summer pro-
Irter by graduation and grams. will be the No. 1 catcher. The
k 01 a summer program ot*field is a current toss up between
rn-"

senior Bill Campbell, junior Bob
oet only the services of a Bushart and senior Bob Iqual.
Atkins from RU sees no Joing Miller and Hitler on the RUdefeated in the league. motmd shduld be sophomore right-
ave been inthis league no hander Ted Ackerman.
ne unbeaten," he said."A Pitching should be the one plus
most always get you a along with coaching for RU while in-
, title. and an 11-3 mark experience will be the main negative

factor.
ub ran 011 a 9-4 mark last Bentley, which should be a con-
wasn't enough to overtake tender. m the loop, sports three re-
beat twice in Edsel Ford turning starters in Wasilewski, Wal-t with an 11-2 showing. dock and r*thander Dan Verna.'anthers have reeled off a Vezina, at Woot-10 and 160 pounds
the last two years and in will be the key to the Bulldog pitch-
seasons behind the main ing. Waldock, one of the top hitters in
r has copped six league ti- the area last season, is still a question

mark ashe is coming off a knee oper-
leason could be a long one ation from an injury receivedin- the
dhers as they have return- football campaign.
e starter in No. 2 pitcher 'rhe Bulldog infeld will feature

speed at first base in Tom Schultz,
ads off last year's squad with hockey player Glen Stevens at
aying college or pro ball," second base. Shortstop is a battle for
r'This has to be the most Klozik with Ernie Storm and Bob
1 at one time." Cross in contention. Cross has been
st RU clubs. Atkins has Bill tabbed team leader by Klozik and it
:atcher with the the Texas appears that junior Storm will switch
md Date Bjerke now with to the outfield.
Red Soxs organization.
73 crop has pitcher Tom
,ling for Mott Community
nfielders Mark Yourchock _
Friedman in iniform at the
01 Detroit ; Ron Campbell

ill at Ferris; Mike Kalil and
gs at Dearborn Henry Ford
er Glenn Richmond already
Inesota Twins baseball orga-

1 RU card starts with senior
er Tom Miller Other return-
men who saw limited action

BENTLEY'S
BOB WASILEWSKI

k

4

RU'S BOB ATKINS 

Has Just One Starter Back

Other returning lettermen, of which
Spartman has already cut three, Don
Bidwel at shortstop and Mark Step-
hens behind the plate fit the bill, Sen-
ior John Chiatallas is another return-
ing question mark.

Darry Hamlin, Dan Moore, Doug
Tripp and Darrel Rowe are in the
battle for the outfield slots.

The infield berths show Senior John
Major, Juniort Kurt Brannock and
Jurmor Brian Murphy in contention
with Junior Tom Davison out for first
base.

"Anyone who is out for shortstop or
second base is also out for third base
as well on this club," added Spar-
kman. "1 have everyone playing
about two or three positions."

Junior Vern Nagel will be back-up
catcher for Stephens and the Rock
pitching staff will be rounded out by
righthanders Bill Denhouter and Doug
Ward and lefthander· Chuck Thomas.
Jeff Thompson is a real question
mark now· in Sparkman's pitching
plans.

"Attitude will have to be our key,"
added the Salem coach. "We are just

r going to have to prove ourselves. We
0 didn't last year as we hit a .212 over-

All signs point to Dearborn holding
the Suburban Eight driver's seat with
Bentley the club picked to give the
Pioneers a real test.

The rest looks like a scramble be-
tween Belleville, Trenton, Redford
Union, Plymouth Salem, Edsel Ford
and Allen Park.

1

.

ATTEND THE
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

1 I.SPORTS SCHOOL
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GIRLS

BASKETBALL: $85 per s-ion, 12-17 years, July 7-12.
FITNESS: $85 per session, 12 & up. July 7-12.
SOFTBAU: $85 per session, 12-17 years, July 14-19.
SWIMMING: $90 per slision, 12-117 Non, July 21-26.
SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING: $90 per som,ion, 12 & up

July 28-August 2.
VOUEYBAU: $85 per smsion, 13-18 years,

July 28-August 2.

BOYS

BASEBALL: $105 per session, 9-17 years, June 16-21,
June 23.28.

BASKETBALL $110 per session, 11-17 yean, June 16.21
June 23-28.

CROSS COUNTRY: $160 per -uion, 11-17 years,
August 11-23.

FOOTBALL: $00 per session, 10-17 years, July 21-26,
July 28-August 2.

HOCKEY: $135 per session, 9-17 years, June 16-22,
June 23-29.

SWIMMING: $90 per session, 12-17 years, June 16.21,
June 23-28.

WRESTUNG: $85 per session, 9-17 years, June 16·21,
June 23-28.

CO-ED

| ATHLETIC TRAINING: $85 per session, 14 & up, June 23-28
1 DIVING: $100 per session, 12-17 years, June 16.21,

June 23-28. GYMNASTICS: $80 per session, 9-17 years, July 7-12,
July 114-19.

GOLF: $125 pewession, 13-17 yean, July 21-26,
July 28-August 2.

JUDO: $85 per session, 12 & up, July 14.19.
TENNIS: $110 per session, 12-17 Nan, July 21-26,

July 28-August 2.
TRACK: $90 per session ($170 for both), 11-17 years,

July 7-12, July 14-19.

COMMUTER FEES AND TEAM RATES AVAILABLE

1------- Clip & Mail Coupon With F-
1 Michigan State Univinity Sports School--Alhletk Dept. 11
1 Jinison Field House 1
1 East Lansing, Michigan 48823-A/C 517 355-5263 1
1 Enclosed is $35.00 m my deposit to regis- for M.S.U. 1
1 Sports School. 1
1 1 NAME
 ADDRESS . aTY ............. -................ 1| SESSION ................ SPORT.............,............ I

| AGE ... - . -.CHECK ... . ..MONEY ORDER . .. . -. .  TERMS TO SUIT

Be outfield has Paul Roshirt, Mark
Newell, Jerry Lacy, Brian Dmsmore

-- I and Mickey Vaness in contention.
Behind Vezina on the Bulldog I moimd will be junior Doug Murphy...-ip,=----.. and seniors Gary Grills and Curt

Richards.

-

0 -

20 1 70

....

ililidialillillelilizimlizieimiwilli P i ilifisr...: Eeri i I
' 0 4 1 11
0 0, , / 111

 GOING
'Defensively we will be a good ball

club," said Klozik. "We have some
energetic hitters and will even have
batgirls this year."

Plymouth Salem's 74 baseball story
is fast developing into a real chal-
lenge for Sparkman's Rocks who fin-
ished fourth in the league last year.

A total of seven seniors and 11 jun-
lors make up his roster which should |
develop into one of the contenders I
come the 75 season.

This will be my youngest team I
ever," he said. "Attitude is our one 1
plus factor. The kids are eager to
learn."

We don't have a lot of raw base- I
ball talent. but we may fool some

OUT OF
1

....1i1111 :'-. people in our yearning to learn."
1/,inizilirilizill/ Two starters back in Sparkman's I BUSINESS-=i=/I lineup are first and third hageman I

UVONIA ..0.0 ZAWW / 8 //LE I Jeff Waller and Jwuor hurler - out- . Ill - -I fielder Tom Willette.

1

11974 lil SALE Fantastic

21" GUARDIAN SELF PROPELLED
KEY ELECTRIC. LIST $22995

°ooo savingsALL 1974 TOIO GUARDIANS

IN STOCK! NOW  1 9995r....,..' <....... I Up To ......50% mSEE TORO'S ALL NEW 3 IN 1 | POWER MOWER
GRASSIASTER 1 4

TUNE-UP'; '1 1

•29. BUSHEL REAR BAGGING MOWER , , •<-             .. 0

*ONE OF THE BEST MULCHING MOWERS
1 AN work '.CONVENIENT SIDE CHUTE DISPERSEMENT I gue- NAT ION Al*TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE IN |

PLEASE PARTS I| BRING COUPON .L.eee,em----€04•411'JLIVONIA; LARGEST TORO DEALER
. I

GARDEN, T ROa HAR E INC, 29855 FORD RD.- 27430 JOY RD. COR. OF INKSTER GA 1 -5161
Garden City 261-0'Ill

.AN...DIR
Mon -UFA. 104 Sat Mlo SurL 10-41

.1

.
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, Schoolcraft awards .By Doc M in.rd

01-- JERR' 19 ,- 1..------------- 31 area letters --
.

./p - 02. upen the Mich- The combinathon of Taylor and
.

m, rac•€ front with the trot teri O•mer Earl Forsyth. of Birmingham. Thirty - one athletes were.among Union. and;Tom Kletke of 'hurston. 1....1.
-

04 their ful million dollar ni«ht stole the sh- a week ago. Taylor Schookraft College students awarded Gymnasts .awarded letters included
.Halel Park S-rday Ind the DRC dro•e Worthy Dean. , five - year - old varsity letters recently at the school s Robert Durham of Farmington Ken0.4. subltantial min in atte,6 Son 01 Flor,can. to a season trotting a,Intal ivinter sports banquetce and Imndle on Monday when it mark 01 2: 01 4 Avis of Stevenson. ami Eric Schultz of Es notjustSwimmer Steve LeCIair of Plymouth.verted to the old familiar 3.30 pm

Thel he carne back with Brets Plymouth High School. Received ae- Winning letters for swimming were - 1-. AA A"".4-a'"'A AL.#A

• time

Trn.nph. a three - year - old Bret claim for his national titles in both Jim Osborn of Bentley. Lynn WrightSaturelay was one 01 those 1.lusual H-over colt. to guide 11 4 its first the 500 and 1650 yard freestyle Of Franklin. Tim Bonno and Marke, and n,ghts when both the r- victory of the year in 2024 with a events. LaX,dess 4 Stevenson. Steve LeClair•s..d the trotters pasced the mil- 50.4 clocking in the second half Awarded letters for men's basket- and Gary Wales of Plymouth. andm dollar mark. the runners had
DIck Wihon. general manager and ball were Tom Brand and Tim Snabes Dave Cravend of Thurston1.010.010 m the afternoon and the

Diane Detter of Stevenson receivedandardbre€Is came back with 011 /111ent 01 the Wolverine Ra. 01 Divine Child. Brian Dinsmore of
1.«».000 in the evemng. ceway operations. was recently Bentley.Tom Luch of 'Franklin. Bob a letter for womens volleyball.
Therell be plenty of million dollar re,jected treasurer 01 the Harness Bartolomeo and Larry Johnson of Ste-
aturdays at Hazel Park during the Tracks 01 Amenca at its annual meet- vernon. and Mike Dolan of Redford

Registration setemainder 01 its 82 - ni#* meeting- A ing in Mexico City. - Union.

.t of simple aritl,nelk provides Don Macfartane. pres:dent of Hazel Lktter winners in womens basket-
ome of the a,mver ind good racing Park Rateway was renamed chair- ball included Peggy Boyce-of Garden 'Or this Sunday . ''
nd ercellent horses prov,des the re- man 01 the board. City East. Diane Becker of Garden

.:.,t:.

1

City West. Nadeen Ouelette and It will be baseball registration time
rainder Flil trilers -1 ..Al' 011 retmrn

Sheree Myers of Bentley. Elaine his Sunday ( April 7 ) at Bell - Creek  - *11 me would add the Saturday mght *' Jackl- RI'""ay mt the Jack• Becker of St. Agatha.Janie Miner of ark for the Junior and Senior Babe 10-11 t 1¥ .

+imidle of the recent Northvilk Downs FliI'Iil '*" Frl' k '9- Franklin. Kathy OConnel of Thurs Ruth circuit for both Redford Town-HN i.t,MI:a::i.t:'ter  41/-d 'de,=Id"""'ar-J :=22 9:1W:C:'outh and Mary ship and Livonia
The Junior Babe Ruth loop is for 13nilhon Thm; happened Saturday after A Sla•& •IN 'ee" 'mad.

Saturday and 1-, 811 01 the acthon in Slavin. who has been recuperaung Wrestling lettermen were Dan - 15 year - olds with the senior the evenar. ts at one place. Hazel m Flonda from an ailment picked up Ungtine and John Osentoski of Farm- league for 16 - 18 year - olds. RegiF-Park
(h,ing the winter meeting at North- inglon. Kerry Morgan of Redford tration will take place from 1-4 p.m.We •re•'t s•yiq :ht the §8- ville Downs and generally from fa-*-al"*-40•me 4 told Controller and Local Man-
ager Bob Mathias that he would be THIS SATURDAY DON'T MISSb/-11' Werthellt ¥,"hip. * presentale,v days before the start of

RED BOB FARMH••el Pa•* mi Wdirl•• R=eway the meeting Knowing don we pre-"./. they blve Cle I'll-I• • th//"S diet hell arrive on sche€htle HANDICAPSek"/L

For Slavin. Jackson-s spring season
10 RACES Just about the same Ume the Det- marks the beginning of a second quar-

roit Racing Assoctation decided it ter century m the business He cele-
would abandon the early post time ex- brated his silver anniversary last R rece,ved a b,t o{ a slap year

e
W 1 -on the khmer when it was learned Ractng Secretary Tom Smith hascwunphon jockey Larry Snyder would allotted more than 500 stalls. knows

not return to the Detroit area this hell have plenty of stock and ts look-
eyder. who has been campaigning 1,3:rtu C:ti they 11

at Oaklawn Park in Hot Spnngs. Ark be present. are: Tom Harmer. Carl
let it be known he planned to earn- Putnam. Irving Utter. Fred Webster
paign m Chicago tius summer. Larry Jr.. Warren Mclimurray. Mike Gale.
dominated the jockey races at Hazel Ray Fuller. Gordon Norns. Henry
Park and the DRC last year. shatter- Reynolds. Jun MeGarty. Eddie Mon
ing all records for victories at the lat- gan. Charles Casagrande. Orberyter plant. Jolm. Roger Edwards Duane Dil- DRC thoroughbred racing --

championship IHowever. the kes o{ a *ar mckey worth and Theron Tomlin
isn't going to make or break a meet- R.IL.0/ 0/Imae-ple ofre-
ing. As has been proven in the past pt• 11.1 160•Id be 01 laterest to rae-

Don't miss DRC 25th Anniversary 121 431 272there always *3 a yot,ster coming 4 h•• every•liere I. this great - -
Fifth Ant

up who catches the fancy of the bet- state. The d,g racial bm. which has Salute to the Detroit Pistons
0 Gal (5-b,•€-(1) 

toM

beem ithe wrge ol gettig approval •Remember the days when L C ' ciple d times. appears to have

Post  Into/Res A great whiskeyat the right price.Cook Tommy Barrow Ken Church  diverted .* ter •••ther year mon/Iri 3:30  BIGand the likes were the favorites' The bill came out of committee.
Ga 1-7170None is arotand anymore and we was quickly sent back and now it will Bat/hot 1:30

havent noticed any fans moaning and be a miracle if it appears again at .1 V. .7
grooning M the bar. The same thing this session of the legislature . JULIUS KESSLER CO. UNRENCEBURG. IND. BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF. 7234% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITSAt the same time there are a couplewill happen with Snyder. the darhng
01 1973 will be for,otten in 1974 and 01 other bills being discussed that
there won't be any sudden rise in the may raise a few eyelashes

There is considerable discussionsuicide rate rne= Poi"la- P=* b F- about the poM•bility of the lawmakers
..clme virles thal Ted Ta,ter. h a approving Sunday racing ICs still in

Uv-te d ar= 4-ch¢ et the infancy stage but may pop out
timilits. 8 re•rithe the ricid most anytime and from all rumors it
*h Ted ne®* Ps.ed * 0 vic- has an excellent chance of getting ap-
tuy malk  Shaller the 01 Al#,0 81. proval 74Pil!10M a.d i./.*ee -eks re- What vnth Windsor racing on Sun-
./al, 1 - me€-6 days and the Ohio l,gislature giving

approval there. its about time Mich-
ig=, starts Retting in lineWestern Suburban

And somewhere in the Legislature
is a bill to create a three - man rae-0,-n -Soltball loop r€ commmin. soMng that &

$79down= getting Inom and thore attentionannounces card proposed bill would set up a three
man commission with one commis-

01'he eight clubs have been selected sioner with a keen knowledge of han
and time is drawing near for thi ness racing. a second with knowledgeope,ung weekend 01 the Western Sub» lf:ofbo'hentuurban softball league.

Play is stated to luck off on Sunday. inderstan(* the problems of both divi-
April 28. with the loop schedule of 112 shom and also has knowledge of the
gaines slated for the Thompson Me. racing laws for both sports and is a
inarial Meld on Six Mile Road. near good bumness:nan

Such a btll ts also before.the IllinoisBeck in Northville.

T'he eight teams are Canton Mer l*lature and *s being considered in 79.mon,hchails Jock Shop of Ypsilanti Big 3 other states lt appears that all are a
Collision Hart Precision. Berry's bet tired of having a racing czar who
Kerns and Wolverine, Plymouth :snl that knowledgeable of the prob-Street and tkns Dry Wall le,ns.
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See your Ford Dealer for this
great Pinto Deal.

The price is iust $79 down and $79
a month. Actual paymer# is $78.89 for
36 months. Payment plan is based on the
sticker price of $2,485 includihg freight,
total deferred payment of $2,919 on
approved credit. Finance charge is $433.
The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE is 11.08%
Taxes, dealer prep, if any, extra.

4.

And for this free Ford car puppet. .
And just for stopping in, your Ford

Dealer will give you this cute blue Ford car
puppet free. Puppet free at participating
Ford Dealers. Limit one per licensed driver
a* long as supply lasts. Offer ends May 4.

Notjustacardealer I .0--=
A kid Dealet:
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At the same ban
high school. Salerr
and freshman squa,
ored for successful c

Sharing the limeli
sity. junior- varsit
cheerleaders as wel

_Roches,

B, FRED DELANO

PLYMOUTH - Bruce Johnson.
Ene Agardy Dan Moore and Jeft Ziel
were recipients 01 special awards at a
banquet Monday honoring Plymouth
Salem High School*s championship
basketball team.

Coach Fred Thomann of the Subur.
ban Eight and district titlists an-
nounced that by a vote of the players
Team Captain Johnson had been se-
lected as the squad s most valuable
plaver. while Agardy and Moore were
judged to have shown the greatest im-
provement from the beginning to the
end of the season.

Ziel. a reserve senior forward

Write
Lauln

Want 10 W your lowmalier ho• to
VO'?

Who•e total playing time ranked
eighth among the 14 lettermen. was
picked by the coaching staff as the
player -making th*reatest contribu-
bon day m and day out" through de-
termination and attitude.

Vanity ktters were awarded to six
senbors. seven jlmiors and one soph-
omore on the club whole 21 -3 record
was the best in Plymouth history.
Along the way the Rocks posted a 13 -
1 mark In winning the Suburban Eight
crown and swept to three straight vic-
tories in winning their district
tourney

Senior letter winners included John-
son. Ziel. Rick Nat. Dave Prueter.
Jeff Lamirand and Jim Mason Jun-
ion were Agardy. Moore. Jim Ander-
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rom Dillon. John
Manthey. The
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Got a Flaim? Need a speaker lor ls. 0,1.1....1.-,-14 D.Weel- Rochester and Avon Township vot-your club? -d. Includ- Garden City. Wee*and
ers will decide April 9. if ihe two mu-Congressmon, Mgaton and and Canton Townshlp.
nicipalities should become a singlecounty commillionen read thol, Lan/no Offloe: St- Capitol. 517- borne rule city under a new charter.

SUNSETS like the one's we've been having Hough Memorial Library. Staff photographer BobmaH prelly co„Ou# and N-n lo thi 37B7360

lately highlight silhouettes like the one of this tree Woodring captured tbe beauty.VO-*' P'Obi'. Rei-nce: 8228 Ravlne Drive, West-
If consolidation is approved by a next to the municipal parking lot behind DunningCIp Ind lave th» dllctory 01 Ith *'"1.722-8833

majority of voters in both the city anddrall Ind phone numr# muk-
IW Ine omcl who -,wle your arla 1*h DI•let-Carl Pureell, R- the township. a nine-member charter                   ..Ul -MATE Plymouth. Includes Farmington, Li- commission will be elected May 14 to -          vonia Ind *nouth. formulate a new charter for the city. Dan McCosh writesW-hinglon: Sonme Omci Bulldbg, Lan•ing ofnce: St- Capitol, 517.. A new charter would have to be ap-

S ,

202-225-4822. 373-7904 proved before the actual consolidation
Detrolt om©,: 438 Fidefal Buldag.
220-3184 or 226-3188

Wlehinglon: Senali Ofnce BuHdIng.
202-22&8221.

Delolom©l: 1035 Fed,ral Buld•g.
220-6020.

CONe--

R-A",8 A-=. Illed- Lheall"

.

R-Ann Arbor. Includ- LI•onle.
P¥nouth City Ind Townihip.
Wa,Nnolon omol: 412 Cannon Bu-
•$ 200.-226-01.
Ololdct om©- 15273 Ferm•,glon
Rd„ Llonia ml-808&
200 E Hu,00% Ann Arbor. 1-866-O610L
11* Oh--IN--0.-4
D-Taylor. Includ- Garden City.
WI,Mand and Canlon Toum#B
Wa,Nnolon omce: 125 Houle 01800
Bu-ng. 202-221-8281.
Disvict omct 3716 Newberry, 8-22,
Wayne 722-1411

occurs.

If the two municip,klities consoli-
date. the new city would become the
largest geographic area in Oakland
County. It would be 36 square miles.
and have an assessed valuation of
more than $213 million, fifth only to
Southfield. Pontiac. Troy and Royal-
Oak

If passed. it would also be the first
consolidation Vote to pass in Mich-
igan

In a similar consolidation election,
Plymouth and Plymouth Township
voters will decide on May 7 whether
their communities should consolidate.

If that vote passes in both the city
and the township. an election for
charter commissioners will be held on
July 2.

rSiS

Briekley

Memories of the '508

Tyranny·of paral)
eripples region -- /--SM¢.9 6

Time to Begin Sprucing l
nitely is a fertilizer shortage-we therefore suaaest that

STAREPREUNTATIVES

Silk 01*1*-R. Rel- 90*4 R-
No,th-a Includ- northern and
0-:Irn Uvo--
Lan,ing omel: State Capitol 517--
373-1707.

Fl.*dence: 48S25 Elght MIW North
vule. 349-2319.

*7* DI,1*-Theall OA D-
W-*d inck,d- Bouthw-t West-
land. louthe- Ptymouth Township
and Camon To*nsh*.
Lan,Ing om©e: Stat, Capitol 517-
373-1700.

RI-ence: 1917 Eagle Ct, Weetiant
721-1125.

0*11 01•ll-,Iliilid laK R-Ann
Arbor. Includ- Plymouth City and
Town,hlp.
Lansing omci: St- Capitol. 517--
373-1792.

Reeldence: 2060 Wk,0-1 Ann Arbor.
709-0919.

Friday night at my junior high
school. a couple of hundred adoles-
cents killed the night staring at each
other across the gym.

The girls were on one side, the boys
on the other. leaning under the sag-
King balcony which was condemned
for audience use during the basketbakl
games.

Mostly. the girls danced with each
other. except ' for the slow dances.
Those bf us who werent at the dance.
were watching the feature at the.
Main Theater.

Leaning back in the seat. feet up on
the back of the chair in front, piling
up more gum under the arms or
throwing popdorn boxes on the floor.

"Rock around the Clock-. starring
Bill Haley and the Comets. was first \
run. Later came -Dinon ·"Blackboard
Jungle° and ''Rebel Without a
Cause: '

The -delinquent movies- were sort
of like exposes. at least adults thought
so. Actually. the great classics of
teen-age gang warfare were setting a
style for a surly generation of teen-
agers.

***

KIDS WERE beginning to watch
what other kids were doing. Starting
with the juvenile delinquent classics.

To get a -1958 - car. a '55 Chevy or
even an aging Dodge. you had to
drop out of school and get a job.

Kids foltght more. but hurt each
other less. A fight would start be-
cause one kid was Jewish and the qth-
er Catholic. or because two kids went
to different schools.

Fights would start mainly because '
kids wanted to fight. but most of it
was nothing more than a quick flurry
of punches.

The teachers in the school were
mainly your parents age. and

-couldn't care less about. -relating" to
the students. About on* in five high
school graduates were going to col-
lege.

The future then was going to be
peace and quiet.

LATER CAME the Peace Corps.
the freedom marche&. -youth poli-
ties" and the 'arrogant idea that
youth. nothing but youth. was going to
solve everything.

But in the late 1950s we knew where
we stood.

Too long in the drugstore. and the
manager threw you out. Too long in
the drive-ins and a security guard
was rapping on your window. Too
many fights and - the night football
games were cancelled.

The sides were lining up.
Later a kid fresh out of coHege with

a degree in basket weaving would
step off an airplane in Uganda and
Annouttef he was going to bring inside
plumbing to the underprivileged

Storefronts mannqd by otherwise
unewployable college graduates
would open in APR@lachia. and the
kids would announce they were going
to do what John L. Lewis. Walter
Reuther and Henry Ford had tried
and failed.

But then the sound of rebellion was
nothing more than the sound of metal
taps clicking down the hall after afi-
other kid had been sent down to the
principal.

i9#e.!
JD Your Lawn-There £141.

-

-you buy what you need for the year while the supplysurfing movies. motorcycle gang mov- lasts and at the "Early Bird Sale"adding "agother layer of govern- ies. and hot rod movies soon followed. -
ENJOY OPEN-HOU

' 641-1/544 1   The most serious governmental
 problem m the Untted States today21 FT. CREST

isn't race relations. crime. polldion.PONTOON..... ... .. ....;1195 4 or transportation." Michigan Lt. Gov-
15 FT ALUMINUM | ernor James Brickley told students at
|CANOE .. ...$17N the Unlver,lity of Michi;an-Dearborn

I recently. "but an institutional crisis in17 FT. ALUMINUM government<
CANOE ......................... ;1 Brickley. serving as guest lecturer

in an undergradiate course in urbanRe,nill and Rw- bum boats
affairs. cited a '-lack of account-
ability ' as the caltse for much of the

27170Grand Fliver • 538-2700  present chaos in government, espe-
hogn -*,0 -Fr, bl /Sat  /1 I cially on the metropolitan level.

The crisis in government Is worst
. on the local level. where most vital

wgchfoR , daily services are supposed to be per-
formed At the moment there is no

14RANd OPEN144 one public officials we can hold re-
sponsible for such pt,blems as crime.

EkbN pollution and transportation. "
C.'bdbin'g te the clal"§10",

Brickley ..44 1§ M.*4"'&*08
Catte. 8.d ....1.,-1 .1 ,-le ser.AUTO FIOR€9 ..4 ...... b ./ le."d k....g
01 service. "ne went kild 01 tyram-
ly h the tyr'lly .1 Paralysis. and

28414 FIVE MILE we're very cl- to this "AT HARRISON IN LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH TIRE & AUTO '
SERVICE CENTER'S

5TH GREAT WEEK OF

40MSALE
CELEBRATING 0 YRS.

OF HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES FASTBCARSERVICE

ment"-a federated. or regional law-
yer ingog)6rating several cities in
one regilq

Assailing the demise of account-
ability as -the factor that has done
more to corrupt politics in this eoun-
try than any other." Brickley acpused
local officials of winning electiohs by
-posturing. not performing.

'The judge who runs on a campaign
to 'take the handcuffs off the police
doran't run the police department. ..
he noted wryly. "We have so confused
the population with diffusion of power
and fragmentation of governmental
responsibility that they turn to higher
levels which don't actually have local
power for solutions " Thus. a citizen
who is upset by trash collection in his
town may. in his frustration at not
being able to determine "who's in
charge: blame the governor

l'he tendency to pick leaders '*by
chance. by name. by what they stand
for instead of what they do.'4 has re-
suited. Brickley asserted. in "an un-
precedented amount of cynici;m in
this country. Inefficiency is whats
really interfering with our rights:

According to Brickley. th* type of
reg,onal selutten which has been sue-
ressfully tried so far, in such areas as
Miami's Dade Co-Ay. diers the only
viable solation tor effective and ef-
ficiat lical government. aty govern-
meat has become -w.kabk hecame
dty bo,Idaries have beceme "geog-
racally heevant.

The average urban dweller lives in

It was the beginning of the
youth-consciousness that dominates
the national scene today.

Later. youth would be able to take
credit for the civil rights struggle.
fighting an unpopular war. riots.
street crime and the narcotics traffic. .

A whole generation was being mold-
ed. Style wasn't all of it. but it was a
big part.

The T-shirts. the blue jeans. the Cu-
ban heels with "taps". the two opnces
of hair grease. set a uniform for the
kids of the day.· It's changed. but kids
still demand some uniform.

I caught myself staring at a picture,
of a kid from East Junior High in
Farmington recently. *Dressed in
jeans. rolled-up-sleeved undershirt
and jeans. the -1950's" dance was a
parody of those 1 imes.

.

***

THE REALITY was you got thrown
out of school if you dressed like that.
Long hair. smoking. -taps" on your
shoes or a slouching attitude when ad-
dressing a teacher were just causes
for a couple of days on the street.

A gym coach would casually reach
out and mush an offending package of
cigarettes he saw in the shirt pocket
of a student.

one commimity. wdrts in anothe Best to check
and traveb through three or four oth-

phystally- because we mly on the ddving a safe vehicle.

ers daily. -We are regional citizens Know how makes the differenceemotionally. psychologically. and - whellit comes to being sure you ate
Asa driyer, you can only tell whenA new regional governmental struc-

the brake pedal goes too far befpreture. tn Brickley's view. would *be taking effect. But a competent me-! built around the population. focusing ch=lic can check' all pans of your
..l . -. ... -- -....

Ii'.4 0004 Id 1 more gover™,bntal power in a local brake,ystem thorougwy
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Coffee and Ri
AGRICO

hs: Feed
5,000 SQ. FT. REG. 6.45

SALES.S

10,000 SQ. FT. REG. $1%.45
SALE $9.45

15,000 SQ. FT. REG. $16.95
SALE $12.95

GRASS SEED

KENTUCKY BLUE ...$1·75 LB.
CREEPING RED .$ i

FESCUE . $1.50 LB. 1
RED TOP............$2.00LB.
PERENNIAL RYE ...$1.00 LB.
ANNUAL RYE 5) LB.
KENTUCKY
31 FESCUE-.1-.--.65cLB.
PDA TRIVILIS .......$1.75LB.

(FOR SHADY AREAS)

STAITYOUR
¥EmTABLES

ANDFLOWERS

Buy one Pkg. Get
Another Pka.

PEAT 1TI

el reshm p.

SC0T1
"b M=

REG. $16.95
SALE $14.45

Turf Builder
10,000 SO. FT. REG. $10.95

SALE $9.95
15,000 SQ. FT. REG. $15.95

SALE $13.95

PLANT SHADE
AND ORNAMENTAI?TREES

NOW
SWEET GUM ---
5&6 Ft......................92"
SAUCER

 MAGNOLIA
3-4 ft. $12"
SYCAMORE
5-6 ft 92"
MT. ASH
8-10 ft. ;24"

ACER RUBRUM
 MAPLE-8-10 ft. $29"

(Red Leaves in the Fal/)

SHRUBS
Extra Large Sizls

Polled & Read' ToMant
Forsythia-Red Twig
Dogwood-Yellow Twig
99?w991,- _ _

Mosemon $g95fREE!  < Lilac and

Varlegated
39 DOZ. Dogwood

'We S/cialize J• Land:capiNg-
Lotus Hil.Yot'

ID le= ....... ai t,1. u, 7Mic ou gg. MA# a . FWIV."U
Mucmem :gate -untverstty s Mlgn-structure might be constructed along f we Traffic Safety Center reminds/r.•y lines. as in Dede County. you that state and' local police are .+ t

1
where the co,mty actually bounds the checking vehicles. 9berefore, treatHOURS

PLVIOUTH
Fpulation. althou01 Detroit's over- yot, vehicle to a niechanical check-upSAY W ¥ 30pm ™. L............1...0-,24 -----

1.pring couity lines would make such I.gulakly. Be slge yal always drive
///////////411//b/////4///0000

1 D.....Dm ......
a s,*rn mwiddrhere. . animpection ready vatcle. L
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101§10, Til,OILD,AllSBowler rolls idAntical triplicates 8 days apart f
15*Al SWIN Pools,

f

.

........

They uy ligli,LY never strikes
twice but youd have m awful job
tryll to cm,v=e Mike Barnes Jr.
me 01 the ardent bo•Aers at May.
nower Lanes.

The reason he coukh¥t be convinced
m the fact thK he 1- 1,6 identical
triplicates •Rhin eight ys.

The first came on March 2 1 when
heposted three games of 1/7. Then he

....s.ki
'14

is h.•e!

Now 1974 K....ki
mototcycl-

-now on di,play.
S- our full lino and

let the Mood tim- roll

KAWASAKI
LET:TNE §001 TIIES IU

he went into pace making figures.
To post his 757 Joe put together

games of MS. 257 and 133 to make a
I nmaway of the race fer scoring h-
3 ors. His neamst rival Was Danny
t Four who had a 016. while Bob Boss

landed third with a 667.
Re Jimior House lkague furnished

a few surprises when Gelpo De Tilibo.
ian came throt,0- with a 696 and
Herb Smith was right behind witha
675.

Another 700 series came from an
unexpected source when Ray Charles.
bowling in the Wooderoft Mixed
kague threaded games of 214. 257
and 233. for a 704. Other Bel - Aire

m winners €htring 'the week included
m Greg Hatter who paced the Business-
Z mens league with 644: Barry Mussato
m who took top honors in the Farm-
m ington Teachers League with 687.

*..

Mel Kampman will have good cause
SL, to remember his appearance this

week in the Leon Laketeague at
1 Country Lanes.
lu A 183 average bowler he suddenly./

:..7 found the line to the headpin and com-
1.4 piled games of 210, 200 and 289 for
*0 699. That was thrill enough. but it was:.1

:. s the last game that will have lasting
memories. After 10 strokes in a row

m he had visions of a perfect game only
0 s to have his hopes fade when the No. 4
.., stood on his 1lth ball.
:'" The women continue to pile up an
:.1 enviable record of converting splits at
:sts Mayflower Lanes. Five more gem-1111

_:su bers joined the Conversion Club this
week.

Here is how they qualified. Betty
f; Stankoff toppled the 2 - 10 Debbie Ma-
3:. i hone knocked over the 4 - 7 - 10: Bon-
1:114 nie Loot added the 3-7- 10; Tina Go-7:16 4

1:lu
..:tu
J:lu: Sm:  WHY PAY mORE?

Joe Foster is coming along with a
4.

all
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COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
.

c-ne-Ick =ME,ch"andre-
Ad the trici. Boiling a t,10*cate i
• 86 9"uu exrknce for any ,
bo•Aer. bi t,vo 4 8 'llk pla Mike
in a elam by himielf whenthe tmu-
alevents 01 the season arelisted. '
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74 in the closing days of the B,
Aire ammie

ms weekhe topped the area sh
shooters with a 757 and it was

second time in the past fortnight t

prep
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1 - looll Ionly. ec Bar
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...................
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Mspe converted the 6 - 7 - 10: and
Mary Bqrns made the 4-7-10. 4

While the women Were boosting
their record Larry Landon paced the
men with a 619 that included a final
game of 275 in which 'he had nine
strikes in a row.

On the women's side Eleanor Miller
and Dorothy Palush deadlocked at 521
and Carol West:Rt contributed a 513.

...

Only three pins separated the top
three bowlers in the Wetland Classic
with Rich Capaldi setting the pace at
668. Right behind ¥m came Maurie
*tinland with a 666 and Don Mc Leod
landed third with 663.

Despite these high scores they were
outdone in the Junior House League
were Rich Clad closed with a 268 fot
712 and Frank Mugger had games of
258 and 248 in 708.

This high set ied over into
the Ladies ( vhere Sandy
Marsh used a e game for a
657 and Judy 2 buted a 616 in
the Eager Beaw le.

Mter a few weeks Al Messecar
gained his stride in the Garden Clas-
sic shere he started with games of 244
and 253 for a 691. Others in order
came George Hollenback with 667.
Harvey Wilson Jr with 662 and Gor-
don Cantwell with 648.
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CONIM.ETE POOL PACKAGE
6" WIDE LEDGE - 6" POSTS · 10 YEAR LIER. dolu.
pool 4//'• HP FILTER. I-POOL SKNIER SAFE-"UODER. VACUUM KIT, TEST KIT

& 8588

32'116' CENTURION
OVAL POOL PACKAGE

6" WIDE LEI)GE - 6- POSTS - 10 YEAR LINER, DE·
LUIE POOL INCLUDES '• HP ALTER, IN-POOL SKIIA
MER. SAFETY LADDER, VACUUM KIT. TEST KIT
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Crossfire UHF-VHF-FM
I IRINS YOUR TRUCK t- .a, 1CHANNEL MASTER , ,

•sED
ad SAVE ..

ANTENNA Mo- 3876

DRASTICALLYand ROTOR deluxe Model 9512
• Master Charge • BankAmericord .-r

C...1.41.St'w $8488Normal Installation
compare at $139.95

..rlit TV/Aqua Star Pools
28915 Joy Rd.
Westland ,-

HOURS:Sat 9:00 to 7:00 422-2032
 DAILY 10-8 SAT. 10-15 SUN. 11-5
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2-5, s22- new carelree living

'All * , new comfort
1 PLYWOOD "BUNSALOW" I %"- 4'Il EXT. , Slightly imperfect ......

1.89 - V-VIfir,-,71- 1•Use tor shelving  4'MR'
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........ 1.99i
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.99 12"x12" $2995 scREDWOOD Plain White
WITH HACKER

3 BOLES = 1 SQ. SQ
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5/0 li I *R  ·· wm' A , STOR. 4x8 STANDARD
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indowalls-SANTA ROSA REDWOOD I Deen  1/81 - ..2.99
Tempered 1/4".......4, -- FOR LAWN-PATIO-GARDEN | CUT YOUR HEATING AND SHELVING

G..8COOLING BILLS UP TO 15%
CUT MAINTENANCE - 1" 1 12" #76 White9 t-_ 4£_ U 01:  I 2,·*4"xe" | 1»el WELDED INSULATING GLASS - . 4x8 TEMPER
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Bells of ireland ,

Dr garden greenery
Green ts one d the kast common

colon m the nower kingdorm. Yet it 8
one 01 the most popular colors with
r»wer gardawn

Green flowers are uncommon be-
catee most blooms must contrast with
the green lohage in order to catch the
attention 01 insects for the purpose of
pollination. For this reasog blue is
also an uncommon color because blue
fs t)* color ol the sky.

Black flowers are almost non - exis-
tent. although sorhe scabtosa ad pan-
sies are almost black Yellow. white.
and red are the most common flower
colors.

Gardeners hke green flowers mostly
for their decorative effect indoors. 11

The most famous green flowers are
Bells of Ireland egrowing long. slen-
der flower spikes surrotmded b, cup -
shaped flower clusters) and Envy zin-
mas 4 a time green dahlia - flowered
zinnia) Both are extremely easy to
grow

Bells of Ireland are best direct -
sown into the ground after all danger
01 frost in an open sutiny position. and
Envy zinnia likes the same Both will
mature m mid - 9/mner to help
create stul,ung flower arrangements.

The- 

Green Thumb i
You can help in the energy crisis by

burning newspaper logs in your fire- 1
place

Our readers have sent us many
good tips on making newspaper logs
and we71 pass them alon,

-Better than tightly rolled news-
papers for burning as *logs: are pa-
per balls. Soak the newspaper in wa-
ter. roll into a tight ball: keep adding
wet paper until the ball is very large.
Then let it dry thoroughly in the sun.
It will burn as long as any log.'* says
a reader.

Another writes' "No need to use a
broomstick or curtain rod for rolling
newspaper logs. Instead of unfolding
the sheets altogether. take two full
pages. leaving them half folded. Thismakes a log about 15 inches long.
Spray the sheet. using a spray deter-
Rent bottle. with the following solu-
tion: 4 water. h kerosene. plus one
tablespoon of liquid detergent. Roll
the paper as tightly as possible. At
the end of the roll. start another two
sheets. Spray these two with the same
solution and continue to roll. Repeat
this process until you have a four or
five inch diameter roll.

"Tie ends with thin wire for com-
I . I ./ - . I . .

ch}oride. carmine and potassium chlo-
ide. purple.

These solutions should be made out-
doors and only in wooden pails or ear-
then crocks. The ratio is one pound of
the chemical to a gallon of water. If
you want many colors. have many
pails. or start fresh with each chem-
ical. Always wear rubber gloves.

NEVER USE chlorates. nitrates or
potassium permanganate. Keep to

THE TRA
FINNISH

• BETTEI
• CLEA
• REI

5 1%

what has been listed. Buy the chem- icals from drug store. Allow the logs
to soak for a day or two in the solu- ·
tion then dry thoroughly. Pine cones-.
also may be tossed into these mixes.-'
l'he end result is spectacular. =,

Save your newspapers and. malte-- !
yourselves newspaper logs to take ofEZ '
the chill in spring or fall days. and toID·
help ease the fuel crisis in winter. Be-
sure to roll the papers tightly. so they'l
will burn longer.

- I.

DITIONAL
.

SAUNA
I HEAI.TH
NLINESS
.AXATION

First Time Offered!

If?·

VINYL

17'

4 BELLS OF IRELAND. with their green cup -like flowers are afavorite for indoor arrangements.

Home&Garden

plmea roit. tnese logs ao not nave to I' 
YEARLY-MEMBERSHIPbefdried out. They can be used right I

away. However. a fi,e must be start- 1
Availableed with wood hot enbugh to start the | ,

Includes:paper logs. Once the logs start burn- 1
ing they form a very hot bed which 1 FREE USE OF EXTRASaids the burning of additidhal wooden 1 1
logs. Two or three paper logs will burn more than eight hours.-

61
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1 Z 11 Orchid show set
I for Palm 6

Ihousands of orchi:Is. some cut.
some on plants. wilt be on display in
the annual Palm Sunday orchid show
at Norton's Greenhouses 2900 Washte-
naw Rd . Ypsilanti

T'he show. sponsored by the Mich-
igan Orchid Society. opens at noon.
Saturday. Apnl 6 and closes at 5 p m

;ELECTION
CONDS
ERIOR &
FERIOR

1 DOORS.

Davtd E. Lofgreen an environmen-
talist says that ordinary newspapers
converted into logs burn as cleanly
and pound for pound give the same
heat as wood. With just a half hour of
labor any one can provide himself
with three or four hours of comfort-
able fireplace fire. Here's his method:
Divide the days paper into sections 
and fold them into 1 2 page size ( about
12x15 inches and 1 2 inch thick or
less. b Soak them in tub of water and
detergent overnight. While they are .
still wet. roll the sections individually
on a one-inch rod and squeeze out the
excess water while smoothing the sur-
face edges.

"Slide the rolls off the rod and
stand them on end to dry. tipping the
rolls slightly to allow air to circulate
the logs. The "logs" should be about
12 inches long and two to four inches
in diameter. They are ready to use
when completely dry.

A wheelbarrow or laundry tub is
good for soaking the papers. Deter-
gent in the water soaks the paper fas-
ter and cuts down the process to a
few hours. The purpose of the rod is110 make a hole in the center which' in
turns helps the fires burn clean. Each
log lasts about a half-hour.

The average weekday newspaper
will make two or three logs. and the

$10000

Private Rooms
THIS PRICE

LIMITED TIME OFFER AT

4 VIKING
Fihni#h Sau*Bath 16810 WEST WARREN

....I---' / DETROIT
-- . *.IM.*H./%tt 584-6787

t¢61#$*6*@A© +

.

END OFWINTERLE
PIll

v Get set tor spring with a new ceiling by Armstrong,
2 UVINAR

. C

,-691 $749 Il Hours on Sunday April 7. are 9 a.m.
to5pm.

Orchids are gathered from all cor-
ners of the world as members of vari-
ous societies exhibit specialties and
commercial growers show newly
found or rediscovered flowers re-
cently imported by their nurseries.
For the very small blooms. mag-
nifying glasses will be provided. The
show is open to the public and free.
Orchids will be given away as prizes
and material on how to grow orchids
and plants will be on sale

Container

gardening
84

- -- V.--- ...I- 7..7 ----

Sunday edition will make up to seven
r

HOLLOW CORE explained logs. Not only are newspaper. logs aabout the same as wood as an energy 0& SOLID CORE source. but what other fuel is deliv- * UP TO .0 THRU APRIL 10thered to your doorstep each day?'I'he third lecture of the -How Does
In case youre wondering more {Your Garden Grow'- series is on about detergent. A tai)lespoon of it in'Container Gardening for Color. Food water not only helps soaking. but will * i ..g.,ie,ir- INSULATIONand Fun.*' by Gerald Draheim. Mich- minimize the fly ash when the log is 

S•95

igan State University Extension Horti- burned
cultur*l Agent for Wayne County. CoL6RING YOUR LOGS: News-  I.illill-...,""...................'I , 392"X15"- 4*1

70 Sq. Ft. Roll 7- .
It will be Monday. April 8. from 12 paper logs can be treated so they will /r

noon to 1 p.m.. in the second floor au- burn with different colors. as you do i
Foil 1 Sideditorium of the Michigan Consolidated pine cones. Copper sulfate gives off IGas Co.. One Woodward Ave.. Det- green flames: calciuhi 'chloride. or-0* ron. These free lectures are spon- ange: Copper chloride. blue: lithium 6"x15" F.I.S. $.9,sored jointly by the Michigan Horti-

BATTS 50 Sq. Ft. /cultural Socidty. the MSU Cooperative Cut glare - Cash & Cany Sped•• f*Extension Service and Michigan Con-
.6solidated Gas.

Draheim will discuss techniques for- If you are planning to drive at I
growing flowers. vegetables and fruit night. don't get caught in the dark.

1 FREE! FREE! TOROin containers. a subject of special in- Remember, your eyes react imme-terest to those who have only limited diately to any glare. The pupil closes 1 KEY ELECTRIC START 3space for gardening. and youre blind for several seconds.  $30.00 VALUE
1 I MODEL #2171119 995 • . =£
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He' I d the gme to,mula usee to bal) the
tat,•45 green on ¢011 counes' A high nitrogen
ralluta, I,In lood that 510¥01, releasel all
elements essential 10, th•c• gleen lawns An
economical .a, to stimulate rowth and th,Chef
1.As AOO4 1/4 in So" 4 as foon as Eu can
•*h on la.n and as needed du,Ing the 1,0•Ing
Searion

BUYONE 5000 %5SO FT

1 1/ C./6..9
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Excel Earden ieed . V.- V.

§.LE
TOP QUALITY

FRESH DATED --7111,-

Flower & Ve,etable Seeds r<<167 + n a.Guaranteed 1/,4.11 1,9,4 Alb
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REDWOOD
HEADQUARTERS
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G„es mi 1,- 01 th, 11001

-ro ™1100 Plilar Varkths
PRICES!!!nite- latwal 4 •-51. a 1000 st•1 - 04'la cr*011$

Also Supplies to Begin Yourb••ild Ims aRd Will...11 M
one .phcat- 11• •-4 *•1

Spring Garden!                                                                                                                                                                                                  -al•.8/09.-1/.1-01
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 Cribicide Greent stops Icrabgrass bilore it
Start, ... fertilizes for
last green-up.

- FLAT ROCK A luilitriurn Sales, Inc
44'11 - '.. ,4A2r

=I=WI• L

(BY MAIL)
Buy a $10.95
spreader and
$11.95 Crablcide u ................... .,printed price bag marking and regir receipt. Green-
fleld will mall you $1.00. Umit of $2.00 per family.

OFFER GOOD NOW THRU APRIL 15, 1974
,.Coupons avillable • your

,,Darticloating Grionliolde dwler.
9,"Ir '11 9.EENFIELD 'MODUC•B ARE 92'VE'"1110 -

.

'Uage, S
Uttle
aasser, W. C."

sl 195 -1
tollpIf day

AIR I

n. --- *v,ce cl
Trlamence Co¢p

BUDGET- RENT ACAR
*BIRMINGI
554 S. WOODWARD

SOUTHFIELD
JAX KAR WASH INE

28845 Telegraph Rd
354-1515

MCK U. a DEUVERY
-

HIUmeOURPRIESIHIL
DORT DROP O/

LOCATIONS
HAM
-642-1700

t

*TROY

WDE AUDETTE PONTIAC
1860 W. Maple Rd.

643-9244

DIANTHUS MAGIC CHARMS, bronze medal all -American
choice for 1974, will be available for spring planting.

GI home

loans up 1

January Gl home loans rebounded
from Decembers sluggish perform-
ance. but hovered generally below
1973 levels. the Veterans Admints-
tration reported .

Administrator of Veterans Affairs
Donald E. Johnson noted loans
climbed 34 per cent to 26.000. while
determinations of eligibility for veler-
ans jumped 54 per cent to 48.000.

Appraisal requests in January rose
50 per cent above January to 44.000
reaching 279.500 during the first seven
months of fiscal year 1974:- Johnson
said.
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FOR WEAR ON :=m :

Sizes 5-18 • Widths MA - EEEE Also available with steel toe IN STOCK, NO WAITING

SHOE STORE

25545 FIVE MILE ROAD
DETROIT

KE 3-1256
.L /-aUFIED UmIER SALE-EN TO SEIVE YOr f

LUMBER

2 -

Fl---I-

1 - CASHWAY
Il -1 =-a .IAL=

How to Turn any room into the
Quietest Room ln the House
Install a beautiful

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Ceiling
240# AlnOWN

• Installs within two incfies
of exating ceiling• Eas,ly cleaned with soap 1
and water

11,

As little as 39.00 for a

' typical 17 x 12' room.
.

Make sure your Ask for a free estimate.
• EMBOSSED 1.29 ea • BROCADE 1.59 ea.Foolls In good shape

belore rainy wealher sets • PEBBLE 1.39 ea • SCULPTURED 1.69 ain. Don't gamble on interior •ROUGH HEWN 1.39 ea • FISSURED 1.79 eadamage to your house. put a
n.•.040*n rod onnol. LOW COST GRID SYSTEM AVAILABLE c/c

PLYSCOn[ PLYWOOD PLYWOOD
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

SPECIAL ....i I.1.4.-
4. 4*0CDX -ALL WEATHER GLUE

4x8xl/2
1/4 ' .0 1/4 " .......... ..6.99

99
00

VA A.<512.'P'

t

nr

-
Li

15x3-1/8 (70 Sq. Ft.) FOIL ONE SIDE
SPECIAL PURCHASE
=- I

15,(21'/• (100 SQ. FT.) FOIL
23)(34 (107 SQ. FT.) FOIL
235211/4 (153 SQ. FT.)
15*6"(50SQ. FT.)
23)[6 (77 SQ. FE) C1C

- 1
1

INSTANT REDWOOD FENCING
1

Qualig California r i E .-ir=1 DI, redwood fence for

4, I.

•Ail4%.91 REDI-WEAVE
WATER REFEUENT TREATED

HORIZONTALPANELS

• 4x8 SECTION ...320.95 EA
• 5*8 SECTION ................$23.75EA
• 6*8 SECTION S24.45EA

C/C

BASKET WEAVE FENCE
- SPECIAL1

EFF
ri--T -EL1.Til

1 1- 2-r. TEn-r '1C 'r -==11 -iL=Z

1 CEDAR STAINED
1 Will give you privacy in your own yard or patio,
1 m and add that beautiful, rustic appearance.

4*8............98.95 5x8....._..s21.95
6x8 22.45 C/C

Roll

1.99Pe,Ro
1.8@Pe,Ro
1.9*PerRc
'•09PIR€
1.19pe,RI

tlf,Ft

SALE $497 3/8 8
1/2" 1/2 11.
¥8 % 12.C/C
36 ,, 12_99 34" __..13,

'rt . t ¥% W SLICED KNOTTY FECAN
PANEUNG

"A FISTIGE FAEr' C/C

ORYWALL

4¤8*3/8 4*8*1 /2

$75 $195
-                  LE BOARD - ............._. u.

4 x 8 ONLY
4x8K'MI .2. LAUAN UNDERLAYMEN¥
4*&[5 ... 1 2-=a PLYWOOD4x&(% ..1 1 4*8*94
418*46 :07a $549 aRef

:../B, -d....

__9J921PERFECT FOR TRAINBOARD. SUBFLOOR. CABINETS. ETC 9,9*OLID CORE) tic

1                                                                                                                                                      -

"WAGON PLANK

Clo

' Impedections -tor the rust,c look

.

LOW COST SUSPENDED 1
< CEILING PANELS
2'x4' . ,

STYROFOAM
REG. 59 Ea. 49* Ea. GC

PRE-HUNG D
• ELIMINATE HOURS OF LA-

BOR BY USING EASY TO IN-
STALL PRE-HUNG DOORS

'41 '' INCLUDES ALL HARDWARE- r.:/id AND TRIM 2 SIDES1 ·:

$ 953 +  From C/L
......................... . .4W..... V.d

1¤22 IN=TER 7§374111

.
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Cuille faculty

1 picks pim/ cast
Cat members have been picked for

the Clarenceville High School faculty
play to be presented beginning 7.30
p.m April 4.5

Up the Down Staircase ' will be
presented by the faculty with tickets
selling at $150 per person at the door
01 the L E Schmidt Auditorium in the '1+ ·47

*gh school

Cast includes· Sue Warnick. Cathy
Binder. Ken Zornes. Les Biermann.
En' Cohen. Sue Gross. Dorothy Ben-
nett. Tony Marra. Carolyn Collins.
Tom Martin. Dr. Ray Renbarger. De-
ruse Allen. Marsha Pazdziorko. Greg
Dix. Gerri Moore. Cathy Sielke
Sherry Hostey. Barbara Gulnan.
Barb Johmon. Mark King. Lynn Kite.
Sandy Cohen. Mickey Skarvi. Jim
Wohlgehagen. Don Meter. Karen Val-
del and Robert Young
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TEACHER SUE WARNICK tells Les Bierman, portraying the
assistant principal. that Mark King, portraying a student, has
been "a bad boy" in the Clarenceville High School faculty play
'*Up the Down StaircaAe."
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ability standards at the local level by
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groups of the Michigan Forum of
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costumed for his role as an -ad zens. teachers. school boards. and ad-
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man in the faculty play, *'Up the ministrators agreed that the state |<
LONG-LASTING
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should not dictate accountability stan-

| CHARM-ROKS r
Down Staircase" Friday and Sal-

dards. 0
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The groups urged that local districts
be required to establish programs
which would provide for instruct ional
planning. staff development. and
progrtss evaluation according to their
own desires and capacities

They argued also that the account-
ability process should be flexible and
should make clear the responsiblities
that belong not only to teachers. but
to board members. administrators.
legislators. studen€s. and parents as
well
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WIGGING UP for the Clarenceville High School faculty play is
Principal Ray Renbarger, who is bging fitted by hairdresser
Sherry Hosley as a bemused Assistant Principal Anthony Marra
(left) awaits his turn. "Up the Down Staircase" will be presented
Thursday and Friday at7 :30 p.m. in the Schmidt Auditorium.

Office training at Schoolcraft
Office Machines Technology will be ing of transparancies for overhead

offered for the first time as an eve- projectors and other types of dupli-
ning class by Schoolcraft College dur- eating.
ing the coming spring session. A three -

Dictation work on the executive- hour credit class designated Busi-
ness 150. it will meet from 6-8 p.m. typewriter. and work on various kinds

of transeribers will also be included.Monday through Thursday.
Designed for employed persons who Spring registration will be heldwant a refresher or upgrading pro- April 29 on the Schooleraft campus at

gram. the course will teach the mak- 18600 Haggerly. Livonia.
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MAGNA-BUILT HOMES
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1
New 3 bedroom ranch with family room Full base-
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FARMINGTON 
4 bedroom, 2'/6 bath colonial.- 1c*tached garage. quick occu-
poncy. Best buy in townl

VAN EPPS

 538-6444 422-2108
FARMINGrON HILLS

//d// cion/L 4 bed•00-. 24
1 W•. lar, beallhily I ' - 1
lot. 2 p•000. IlvN room. ad/-41 -Rte, MI b-eme,1, bull#; in

 kitchen. 01 All. 0-r 477.16

DO YOU STRONGLY
OBJECT TO PAYING

6 or 7% COMMISSION?
Ify•u o.i: real *-and you wi* to
Sell. callmeandlwillhelpyou.

JOHN PETERS
Dand DCo.

=4060

WEST BIDOMFIELD. 4 b-con
*me brick colonial, Cau,Idial ceil-
*. - 4.11.. Mly el,d md
imdiciped. central dr. Bion:,ileId
10111 *choots By owner =800

01-

WANT
Want Ads may be placed u
Monday E{;itiof, Read y{
immidiatil¥ TN Observer & Eccentric N-*p®ers. Ir
alter tho tnt Incorrict in-nlon. No adjustment or credits will be given after 5 days followingpubMcation No cancelations accepted alter noon Tuesday for the Thursday Edltion or noonFriday for the Monday Edition. No canc,Hations belore the first Inlertion.

Farmington Hills. Kendallwood

Suburban 3 bedrooms, full basement. 1# baths.
very nice setting.

Livonia, 4 bedroom Colonial with quality features
Modem step saver kitchen with dishwasher lirst floor
laundry. sharp

aff:f.#&/

ZE

J. L. MULDUN 1
SETTING

HOURS:
'/b ACRE r,----,:,F,-24. ,#42*64=1*

REAL ESTATE
Holf ocki lof, rambling ranch, 1

OF GARDEN LAND Eff...........
i 300 *4 h 3 bed,ooms. lihi

8 8.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
in -rable Uve,Ii 0- - Bls 11 4 .Y..1'.r...rrl601 SOUTH LAFAYETTE | ba»., fomily room w,th bar, | | '
4/:r--1-bl-1 'filllIlll|gluill,HOME

SOUTHLVON

24 cor goroge, 4- to,a, 1 100 Homes For Sale 100 Ho,hes For Sale  100 Homes For Sale 8 R. living room ¥4* mtwal {ke· 1
0*ce. ht, modwn Itchen *h dit- 1

SELLERS

437-2063 04 coninior.. $29,500

NORTHVILLE 4 beavom cape cod. UVONIA. by oiner. 3 hedrooin BLOOMFIELD - Brick 4 bedroom 3 •-her.Orpeted tl.Wuwl|
4374830 -hom E Boolh & Co  0 ... p. heat, 2 I ad. 1 b•U carpekd, 8•=i hh B,neh Exm,ed wer vel |''*  mome work but a mal   TRANSFEREESa.0/11 18=Uy & rec re=* 81 11 .

near elerne-ry echoot 1-ely Dere lot k $10* E-11,4 tarpin. m.0 - for Mr Rubin -*Ilialilidili

537-2200
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ONE OF THE NATION'S LARGEST
Let Us 'Photo-Advertise' Your Homel
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OPEN DAILY 9 t09 --VU I MU MUMt Ur I Mt VVttt
...IN FARMINGTONOPEN SUNDAY 10 to 5 |

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5
21031 Laurelwood, F armington (E. 01 Farmington Rd . N. of 8 M ile Rd .)Call For Our Free | everything Call John Kare 477-6300 or 522-6826Comfort. relaxation and beauty in this 3-4 bedroom, brick split level. Modernk,tchen with built-Ins, family room, attached garage. Ideal location close to

"VOTED HOME OF THE WEEK"
...IN BRIGHTON

MT. BRIGHTON SUB (BB-01) Large wooded setting. Custom built brick ranch,screened in back porch, family room, door wall in kitchen to deck. Central air,many many extras. Call Harry H. Jones 477-6300 or477-1666

1 Al , im-
"217

i f 1 ku11 IF I/&
.

FARMINGTON HILLS (C-0421 Country at-
mosphere large lot with plenty of space for
a garden th,s summer Neat all aluminum.
2 bedroom. full basement. 2 car garage
aluminum storage shed ort slab Owners
mowng out 01 stale. Call Ted Lumnan
477-6300 or 531-4151

 SPACIOUS DELUXE 81 LEVEL (F-014)Well built home w,th 4 bedroom 24 baths,
family room with f,replace. Intercom
throughout. electric garage door. minutes
Mom 1-96 or U S 23 Interchange. Lakes
galore Many extras Call Bob Gray 229-

I 2968 or 437-3669

I M

VVESTLAND (13-033) Nice, neat 3 bed-
room. brick ranch, 24 car garage. Built in
bar in basement. Shower in basement.

 Bath. Fenced Yard, Circular pool inground. Call Rene De Corte 229-2968 or
546-1024

.; 4: 1.....dill i

1
SOUTH LYON (H-021) 3 bedroom brick
ranch, wet plaster, arched doorways, and
coved ceilings. Beamed and antiqued
family room, finished rec room. Many
more unique features. Call Bob Gray, 229-2968 or 437-3669.

fIt

f.,

-

I. ,'.22.1  /2. ·

WEST BLOOMFIELD (H-020) Three or
tour bedroom Colonial. Living room with
fireplace, sunroom, laundry room on first
floor, basement, 214 car garage with stor-
age area. Private beach on Middle Straits
Lake. Call Harry H. Jones, 477-6300 or
477-1666

LIVONIA (G-0311 Over an acre op your
own on a dead end street. Sp•t level
Move-in condition. 3 bedroom. 14 baths
large kitchen. fam,ly room 24 car garage
Close to shopp,ng and schoo Owner
anxious. Call Glenn Nelson. 477-6300 or

t

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5
29315 Badelt, Westland, (S. ot Ann Arbor
Trail, E. of Middlebelt)
NORTH WESTIAND 0-034) Family
kitchen and everything else a family desir-
es in this 3 bedroom tastefully decorated
brick ranch. Plush carpeting, finished rec
room with gas log fireplace, above ground
pool, garage. Livonia schools. VA o.k. at
only $29,500. Call Vince Vomhagen 477-6300 or 522-1208

REDFORD TOWNSHIP (N-010) Great
staner horne for a growing family. 3 bed-
room, 1'1 car garage w,th work bench
Storage shed In back yard Schools and
transportatton close by FHA and VA wei-
come Call Shirley Smith, 477-6300 Or
538-4482 0

GOOD ASSUMPTION (F-015) Neat 2
bedroom home with modern kitchen in
Farmington Hills, Built· in china cabinet in
dinene Curtains and drapes stay. Large·lot
ts over W acre. Call Shirley Smith 477-

1 6300 or 538-4482

OPEN SAT 2-5 SUN 2-5
8978 Christine, Brighton (W. Grand River
to Hilton E. to Hunter N.)
LIVING HERE A VACATION. (CB-01)
Owner broken hearted that he was trans-
ferred. Located in the beautiful rolling hills
of Brighton. Minutes to 1-96 & Brighton
Mall. 3 bedroom brick and aluminumtsplit
glevel. 2 car attached garage, 11/b bathS,
family room. Call Bob Gray 229-2968 or
437-3669

1-1COUNTRY LIVING IN BRIGHTON (JB-01>

 WESTDALE PEOPLE ...Good People to Know
FARMINGTON OFFICE

Carmen Acciatol
Jerry Bay
Fred Hetsler3 bedroom ranch with family room and EQUAL HOUSING F rank H ettnreplace. Acciss v pond and park Con-
John Karev.*'Int yel lust enough country, tawelully OFFOUU,MS Ted Luttman .
Glenn Nelsondicormid. morrold *al. and wal, soR-
Earl NortonIner -m 2 full bare Cal Doug Macke at
Vem Rougeau229-2968 or 2294797

 Shirley SmithFARMINGTON OFFICE I
1 Irene DeCone

21023 FARMINGTON ROAD Eugene Gierlach

477-6300
Diana Cooper

476-2855 Vince Vomhagen 522-1421-6582 Fritz F rederick
47413538-0733 Chuck Kline
326-1357-0454 Mike Kovach
477-E522-6826 Charles Lee
537-8531-4151 Edith Lowry 476-8476-4486 Richard Stachurski 4774425-3986 George Strelcalk .
4744354-0577 Harry H. Jones 4774538-4482

(General Manager)
BRIGHTON OFFICE
546-1024 Robert H. G ray 437229-6044 Doug Mackie 229

COMMERCIAL OFFICE
326-3322 Art Hagman 36<

EarINonon
425

972  FARMINGTON HILLS (T-017) Beautiful 661
,921

setting with over one acre of property. 4346
bedroom, 14 story borne with natural lire-225 REALTOR® place in living room and family room Ter-580

race and walk out basement, mud room.)169 '

extra large garage, many, many more ex-666

tras. Call Harry H. Jones, 4774300 or477-1666

·3669 BRIGHTON OFFICE-6797

300 W. GRAND RIVER AVE.
t-9441 1-800-552-0317
3986.

(TOLL FREE)

-4,.

8

. I. . I ,
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LIVONIA - EXCLUSIVE AREA fnal dr,Ing room cozy den w,th lireplice. F lond, room. Cus,om ranch 04 FANTASTC 83*200 It -mng For-

conwal Ir fully linished basement. 2 car garage Mint
condmon $39 500

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
LIVONIA

ACRE PLUS
114 Mory aluminum bur•galow tormal d,n•ng roor,1
Flonda room 2 car ga,age Needs Tender Lowng
Care Owner SEZ' sell

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
40 It lotin n,ce brick area Paved street Ready to go

100*omes For Scle

WEST1AhID RANCH <
$20,500

-VA .-a--1 - -'.1
Ill/1.- I".4 ./ kiltill, -d

 RED CARPET REALTY
| 0. of a kind. 2 bedroom
ronch with o great deol of

I docoraion imagination, all
remod/led kitchen, new cabi-
n.ts, sink, dispoial, dish-

 wmher, oven, range, refrig-
1 -O-0 corpeting, garage
I Good assumplion. fost occu-
poncy. $21,500

 BEL-MEN 522-3010

BY OINER. R.lk *yb colocial 4-,9-. 24 bltk hr- *mih

100 Homes For Sch 100 Hon- For Scle
I .millill«mAM ick-, T,e tli*4 | COU»IIAL admal 1* INZ -

OPEN SUN 1 -4
CANTON TWP

NEAR 1-275,
S. OF JOYIll Pficed I =U. HOLIDAY PARK SUB

84 1 4 Fo,re,1, ASSUME 6%%GREATER ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
on this nicely de©orated 1Bloomfield |bidroom brick colonial /ith
natural fireploce in fc¢nily

4190 Telegraph 646-6500 | mom, 1 4 baths, 2 ear
' attached garoge, muchBRIGHTON AREA
more...$34,900.li S bedmom #*di lidly

 blng room. {amtly room **b I FAIRLANE Really... 80*r -15' 278-8200 274-7941

100 Hon- For Sah 100 Homes For Sal•
. a

OFEN *INY M GARDEN CITY

CENTRAL AIR 1
11 im Im I it  2 09*

LARGE LOT
• 1•IL I.*w '4"Im - 4.- In¥noculate 3 bed,oom all
*9 -0 -4 0.- WIL P'= 2 brick ranch, formal diningm'/I lar' be//wi% fomal d/I
reem. 18=14 ream - nrep- - mom. 24 x 24 garage. mv-
2 - -ched v.*p Pr<.d lor p. Ild patio, 68 x 1 38 lot 1 M
gla,I. ,- And.r Bay. 0,1 •410. 01#-ing, $27,90Q Call:
Bal,£ bet-n Kath and Un* L- JIM COURTI€Y

BEST OF BOTH HARTFORD
0-,0 old firm home •ith ptiv-  IT INC 522-7252pat at y•ir hick d- to t,le You

Wo Llh 'ler='ad 11 9 1 FOX 111118 01 Nlolilillid. 4 *Ibl*
01 livi:, IM. 3 -11 I.- b 1 Q.n, E-4 10- - .*acM,bm kil. 3 mr '245 7" b I -4 ....ted. all"'*1 ...
//r iN/0 00- Up' M. I. to I c- N.mnb" 11/Ad.*AI1'

1 be.eve =10.ly„.- A-•nilige limilli/ "&14.

CRANBROOK VILLAGE | CUSTOM RANCH
9,1/eld Are F,lfen.:La 411.RMINGHAM. W.lec VI' Ot

..

'i

1=-. ..0....=.

'C-

O'Rilley Really

i GARDEN CITY

looN-•• For Sab
um"L --In#- 4 W
..... d.* A1 1 =

Oxford Countryside 1

01 0 Inic 0 *Cm Pell Ma

Alut.pk OR
Ilit.A W. RYAN

MacGIashan
METAMORA
1-678.2289

WESTLAND
$3,500 Nsumm 32352 DONNELLY. 3 bed,com 1 34844 Bach

UVONIA

SERVING YOU'

1 -m ./Ul nip//Ice. 90//04 Wi
vic,nom rancm m =1 an=-0 0,-1 •11-1. 2# 001 gorog,. forne:Wima*79 =mq I,1.-.th anhm •oph,=try. 1 MAINTENANCE FREE Cuslom built, 32200 Valley mal. 2 fult bit». 24 car *1*- i.,IC clatral air, ,loil•mic alr -r,

FERN McCORMICK I bly -m. $20.500 P•.............b |Wher ./.Le00=*KI
View Circle, Formington Gly •r-· - hod •101 omtral air. lat, 1,1 1 140 Appd#met 16*1COLONIAL
Exclptionally attractive 4 bed. clo'e to tran,pon*hon 11 m MU

1441 W. 1061, 5 bidioom 1 -=I=. -1 Fi=. *-
94- •1,110 I| »ick. lin.hed bo,em-0 -7 1 928-8855 90 x 130 lot with this sharp 4 room brick bilevel in most de- -y

I f,.,, 127,500
RAVINE SETTING I bdcom brick and aluminum sirable neighborhood Close

SOON TO BE 0[*STRUCrED COLQUITT
1974 OM 5Oh YEAR CHRIST REALTY SOUTHFIELD trim Colonial. finished base- v *choo Is transportation. 2 ™1 c..tom co„,egrporary .d le1   ,  - 'fMcFARLANE BROS. t Compony of'four, Ideas Unusual four• bedroom bed-  ment, 'formal dining, fireplaces. lovely farnily le.hir-: 3 beloo,1.0 'b b- REALTORSI room brick. family roorn with  built-ins. family roorn with roorn, dinette set in kitchen tached 2 car pha. iatnity moln with 20220 Ford M. Gordon Clly -iril nreplIce. PIt-d REDFORD

NORTH INC  61-2000

421 -2400_ _ : --- =-  -- = M#,-,t,is one Over In acre :pooots hillikle rd 1*18 14 story Mck h••• h- 1 *10-

COUNTRY ESTATE 3 way firepoke, walk.t I notural fireploce. patio. c,t- Built in oven, dispowl. dish- 4 bar !-6 privilr aljo All forbasement, first floor loundry, 1 Iached 2 oor garage. washir. Andersen windows, mly $47,m
$28,500

ER THE ¤EarrIVE

2'h boths, anoched 3 car go-  $45,900. Coll: anached 2 car gorage Ex-
Sharp Bungolow(mT€0Vu.LE. m. . a ...m 9 1 Foge, M acre. many extras. JIM COURTNEY

troordinory value at $51,800. LOVE NATURE

2 fireplacm. 2 b/h: and much more formal ./1 ./0-..,.ROBERT BBE F,,-, Fem-4 1--- - 0'JOY" 255-3960  HARTFORD Farmington Realty Co. Adicent to acres of •ate land - room with nrep'ce.,w"
Roger Walker, Broker up067.500 YOU BEST NOT PAZE THIS ONEBIRMINGHAM ' WEST INC 522-7252

476-5900 UNION LAKE (hit JIM LONG
, ' -' 1 11•&4 W -•* 1-• I INVESTORS Delight in this1. ABq#-=flll 1005 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLYMOUTH
dil Bk Aeld 11 = I. 0-

BURTM HOUDW RANal
Imely 3 bed:,om h,10•. 1 block wooo 425-1500;1 h: .Zj'°Cubdr"LS I IViA.".I.i.i,0uB FIRST TIME OFFERED Imm Belch on Unb IJ E-• ielot. unkl/famity!-n.

453-8200
i /-••y Geor* R trit., m W I Biding, including refrigorotor | 00•dthom!,0. 8ttie [=. 8,•place ,Ath WMACULATE 3 bedroom Ranch,
Id * Id mi.B e)*1,1 Plfld w*

kitch. den and mud more. Bill GARDEN CITY RANCH ;..1.- P...C .D,m  and range. Walk to trans- |  laree imily room. - c« 4-1 be*oom. pha full , THINKING OF BUILDING' $25,900 i
BBQ. Hydron,c heat. built. 171 fest.res 24 bath. •ith 4

ponallon and shopping. Im-  , C.,1 bieme,1 Wont Im, al *27.Wo Call Brig. in your pl- or Beled - 41 MNr,: I  mediate availability  ...,0 1.14 bedroom tor ,uper ret 1,1"0 ours We hive clmi btdi&4 sital All t,ick. 3 be,dmoill. nice rec roon<4= 1 =re. F.,Iial *Ii. rein. *mi- I $19.900.
mom ) th complile kili,x p-ed

dh lake privileges * Breplace. bl 1-»1 }••4

HARTFORD

POSITIVELY OUTSTANDING' An ex-
cellent family home with unusual quality

__- QI BANBROOK  i:ypnU.El-INTEGRITY SOON TO BE 00-TRUCTED i RED C*RET REALTY i
ly ... .ta met..0/ GeD- C-

4*e work * bar

Creat-m Al.... h.. 11/1 enr= /11/ 1 0 A.oc Inc Re•ors Much mon! W.I 34452 kni
Spacloul custom bum colomal. 24 | JLane. Open Sun. 1-5pin 2611»1 REACTORS
b=h. family room with fireplace. holl I m-Mblamnent, large lot •Dith lahe pnvi- | CRPE 00d. pod locatiom •Wh M- | |  | for -r ®0,000. 1 1 b,th. =•ly decor=- All• Ie,
le,en. Built ins -d much mon All | or 3 Bedroom, Mth -4. Rec N=m

I m.- Open hot- S-" 14 Mil
1 17:2 wihin,ton -7.,

| and custom deta,hng 5 bedrooms. 4
1 baths. 3 hreplaces. formal dining, tamily
I room. game room. and endless othe,
I po,nt; of interest A FINE SETTING UN-

MATCHEDIN LANDSCAPING AND LO-
CATION

NEW ON THE MARKET' CITY OF
PLYMOUTH Amact,-y mawitained
this 4 bedroom brick two story mil surely
please the whole family Formal dining.
15 baths. kitchen with built-Ins. f,replace
except,onal recreabon room. and 24 car
attached garage Don't overlook this
home' $39.900 453-8200

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! YOU
MUST INQUIRE FOR ITS MERITS ARE
MANY AND DESERVING OF SPECIAL
ATTENTION 2.85 ACRES

A WOODED HILLSIDE SETTING in the 
arms of nature. Never before ollered, ths
4 bedroom home on over 4 ACRES cov-
ers 4 levels Custom built and iust two
years old! 24 baths, formal dining room,
1st level laundry, spacious loyer. ex-
cepbonally appo,nted kitchen, family
rOom w,tri hreplace. and full basement
EVERY CONVENIENCE AN IDEAL
AREA FOR THOSE WITH HORSES

. 1

74-1. AN
*.4 -

OPEN SUNDAY, 16693 LEVAN, Livonia's prime area.
spactous 4 bedroom, 24 bath Quad,family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, dinette. fully carpeted.
built-ins. quick possession, attached garage, $57,500
OPEN SUNDAY, 29694 RAVINE D8IVE, Near Livonia
Mall.immediate possession on this roomy 3 bedroom.
14 bath Quad with large family roorn, carpeting, built-
ins. corner lot. garage. $38.800

LYON TWP., Lovely Country Estate, custom home built
in 1973 with about 2500 square leet set on 10 ACRES,
3 bedrooms, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, built-ins, attached garage, $90,000
REDFORD TWP., Family sized ranch home in Western
Golf Club area, about h acre, 3 bedrooms, dining
room, larnily room, fireplace, fully carpeted, recreationroom. built-ins, attached garage, $49,900

WESTA(]RES
3 bedroom colonial, attached gara,. GARDEN CITY ;| m-rn interior vnth MI carpeting

I Be•,Ritul 1 acre lot in [art-tic West- $21,900 i
I acres. Beach and park privigm in- 44 ACRE ;

FHA and V A ter- are weloome I

H. A. MEININGER 0[ 9/*m aty 1 4 car ... ph
adatia..al •tora *d Del.2 -XINC. (hU JOHN FERGUNON now

Orchard Lake 3634927 NORWOOD 425-1500

FIRST OFFERING
Ail brick 3 bedroom ranch in meticulous condition. Full
basement, 24 car garage -- and much more Easy
Terms ----- Plus Immediate Occupancy. Only
$23,900

FIRST OFFERING1005 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

MCKEON

1 NOLING
 REAL ESTATE,INC.

PLYMOUTH
500 S. MAIN

453-6800
.

Open Sunday 1-4 p.m.

453-8200

New Homes

Cherry Hill
at Haggeny

L.

Martin, -Ketchum
In Popular

SAWMILL
CREEK

f

U I

0.

TRANSFERRED 5.1

or

RELOCATING?
i Ask about RECOA referral service.

WEHANDLEHOMESFROMCOASTTOCOAST Harry S. Wolf•

MR. & MRS. CLEAN
Super sharp three bedroom brick ranch in move-in
condmon This attractive home has a beautiful tam,ly
room with brickwall t,replace, a modern kitchen, a full
basement which is DIed and a two car garage. $35.900

TREMENDOUSASSUMPTION
This attractive broadlront brick ranch is complete with
24 car bricklront garage and beautiful rec room with
bar, three bedrooms, 14 baths, large family kitchen
with built-ins. the luxury of a 24 ft. swimming pool.$31,500

Almost new -- large 3 bedroom ranch. very well main-
tained, huge country kitchen. carpeted throughout.
Easy Assumption. Live in style for ONLY $26,500

3 Brand New 3 BEDROOM
TRI-LEVELS

All maintenance-free, nice family rooms with wet bars,
1,360 sq ft. of living space plus Much More. Only
$29.990

' FIRST OFFERING

IDEAL LIVONIA LOCATION - Large country lot with
many trees. Built in 1972. Maintenance-free 3 bedroom
ranhh, carpeted throughout. SUPER SHARP. Only
$31,900

FIRST OFFERING
PLYIUOUTH TOWNSHIP - Condominium - NEW. Ft-
nest 'and easiest living available. rustic and plush
Quality carpeting and appliances, central air, close to
club house -- swim club Bonus - Full basement and
carport. Sit back and relax. Only $35.500 TERRIFIC
ASSUMPTION

FOR RENT

 Upper flat in good City of Plymouth location. Rentincludes all furnishings and utilities. Immediate occlk
pancy. $185 per month. Contact Patrick J. O'Hae

b lili 11.1.11.111111111111111.11111111111.1.1.11
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom Colonial carpeted throughout, raised
hearth fireplace. country style kitchen with snack bar.
Patio overlooking heated in-ground pool. Well-kept
home in nicequiet area. OWNER ANXIOUS! $43,500

MARK VI
REAL ESTATE  3 Bedroom ranch $35.990

$37 990

lIIIII

1 171-

FAMILY ROOM FIREPLACE
Almost unbelievable. Spactous four bedroom brick
colonial with 24 baths, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. four bedrooms and priced to sell at
$46,900 A housewives dream kitchen with built-ins
and separate dinette. tull DIed basement and attached

. two car garage

FAMILY PARADISE

TRY A Bl

A large family hon',e situated in a small secluded 
subdivision with a huge living room with formal dining
L, 4 large bedrooms with a big 22 ft. master bedroom,

14 baths. country style kitchen, garage. and an over- sized lot $35.000

 41020 Ann Arbor Rd. DialPlymouth, Mich. 455-M-A-R K

TARI Kli,Al
. . .... I

In the country with city conveniences. A home with real
warmm and charm and in near perfect condition
Walking into ths attract, ve snow white aluminum colo-
net,s hke walking,nto a dream Four bedrooms. 3 up
and l down, large modern kitchen panelled den. nearly
new carpebng throughout. complete with garage.
$33.900

BRICK SPECIAL

5 large bedrooms highlight this face brick 2 story home  '1that has a formal dining room, beautiful kitchen, en-
closed front porch, full basement, carpeting throughodt
and an excellent home tor the large family. Also includ- ed is a 2 car garage. $27,900 4 DEARBORA. 1%£

REALTORS

3 Bedroom Colonial

Deco, e STRIKING 3 bidrooms plus lamoly room w

$39,990

OPEN IJ
SUNDAY
1-4 P.M.

14214 Stonehouse
Livonia

ith doof-11 to patio and large

OPEN SUNDAY

BUY OF THE WEEK
FHA OR VA terms available on this sharp brick ranch
with three bedrooms. 114 baths on the first floor. a
19*13 kitchen with built-In oven. range and dshwasher
and doorwall to pano off the dihette, a full basement.
Th,s home is attractively carpeted throughout $32.900

CUSTOM BUILT

SHARP! SHARP!
A home in A-1 condition is this 4 bedroom face brick
ranch which includes Vh baths. wife pleasing kitchen,
full tiled and paneUed basement. gas heat, completely
carpemed. garage and only $26,900

Spleous Custom 94 Ranch on L,ge -1 Lliidoc

  Another plus leature s central air. $45,900

Super sharp, il you want the bener Wings In lite, be
sure and see this outstanding brick ranch with all king-
size rooms. private bath off the master bedroom plus
1'4 more, modem kitchen with all built-ins, real nice
torrnd dining room, full basernent and two car garage.

OO 7"k MODERN WAV

BRICK FRONT RANCH
has 3 bedrooms, large kitchen with good table space.
big utility room, garage, very convenient location in city
of Livonia

 Price $22,000
Ca# 261-160

TOP BUY

a ranch on a large lot, aluminum stding. 3 bedrooms,
family room overlooking rear yard, central air. heated 2
car garage, immediate occupancy.
Price $27,500 Call 261-1600

GOOD MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION

H A FRRY

1-4 P.M.

41151 M,col

aped lot

Con,nporar, ranch on quel Plymo- To•nship seang Lot 100'*252 -th many
*go Wees Many cullorn bullt ),atures $45.900 Call 453-6800 Ior dolds
Choic. Ltvon,0 location 3 Ndroom ranch Central - Loaded .th extras
$29.900 Cal 4534800 00 dioids

e.ht,*al #,ne, home 0, 10, re*,0(1 couples Wa•Ing dtance b shopt,ng. Glass
door....0 011 dulng /-8 Loads 01 slorage l.arge cu,orn-bult garage Good
I•Iump.on $22.900. Cal 453*00 IN det.

i *

on this 3 bedroom brick with finished basement. large
patio, new cyclone fence, spacious kitchen. 214 car
brick front garage.
Price $31,900

Call 261-1600
ROSEDALE GARDENS

3 bedroom Dutch colonial with filed basement. 2 car
garage, gas ' heat, fenced yard, 80'*144' treed lot.
handy to schools and St. Michaels, takeover mongage.Price $32.900

Call 26f-1600
SHARP HOME

check this out! An immaculate 2 bedroom ranch. br,ck
and aluminum, ideal for starter home or retirees, 24
car garage, excellent mortgage assumption.Price $23.900

Call 261-1600

1

FLORIDA BOUND
Nicely carpeted and clean clear throughout is this full |
basement brick ranch with 3 nice size bedrooms, 2 car
garage, living room with dining L, fast occupancy and
located near shopping, transportation and schools,$31.900

48 YEARSOF DEPENDABLE '
NEW ON MARKET 

only 2 years old, all brick 3 bedroom ranch. has family
room with natural fireplace, walkout terrace through-       IMME'"eman.... SERVICE
rear' doorwall. lull baaement. carpeted throughout. 2
full bahs. 2 car attached garage, complele stockade

-. - 4 11privacy fence.
Price $41,900

Call 261-1600 
2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

15707 Farmington Rd. 
LIVONIAGA 7-0733

261-160033235 WEST SEVEN MILE
..the HELPFUL People!

4

GA 1-5660
32398 FIVE MILE ROAD 0-e '

he® 2 • Thib.ener & Eccentric Ne..pepen, Thw,dq, Ap,2 4, 1974

r.
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Real Es-andlny'lim'**1 HILLS HUGH HASKIN
689-7070

invt:I v I nT wiTE P-# anti rinal rwk,i£- ta
1 CW rzE.,1 Wr,

COL.V- 0/UNI' 1....2..........
...... . ...' .... ....4. P.---.-- --*MI--*hUI...., = Em=.* 4 -= Huron Chain of' Lakes. Growing recredond -area

$37'oon ' HARTFORD 1--4 --
Will--h-1.0, ....

Walking distance b marina and shopping. $4500.
1 ACRE 1.....4 1 4.all Id...4 21.-IN...4

-m.-1........ I
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1 St OFFERING 

CALL 'U -AN
BEL-MEN 522-3010

-- -k - ou• bo.Im-. large SOUTH INC 2614
d•-lul ki•cl. $27,500

1/.1./.9"lulNIWAY DE©oRATE* 3 bid-
DUCK LAKE 1./.".......

IN.gash.d-k.nuy.1'.1,4. -
29 -h# on 1 40 h. "Id

*5 04.*06 hon 4/ 4064 "MU"lill::£22:/

REALTY
EARL KEIM CARRIAGE REALTY *59 O *Hord

1.4--*./.

OPEN SUILDAY 1 -5 I .2- .1.1 ' co,/0.d »wing
CASnE G•/D* AIA 'mom. 'in.hed b.--0.

3 b.*-4 14 bih -ch i bil  o'" and .... R.,0
-h W b.imen,0 2 m, c. and --Id g•Fog•
tochid 9)094 ®un•, 66•ch- $24•00 Coll 92-2101

TWO CHOICE LOTS, zoned ollice in prime area. One "
lot has house. -$83,900.

BLUE CHIP SPLIT-LEVEL in area of line homes, 4
bedrooms, family room, fireplace, 3 car garage. privt- 1
leges on excellent lake and tenne courts. $58,500. -

LONG, LOW and LOVELY. This unusual ranch in
expanding area. impeccably decoraled. finished rec-
reston room, possible 4th bedroom. Convenent to
schools and expressway. $42,500.

9880 Gned Rive,, B,ghlon 31640 Nonh•*116nlhry.
F."WI.on H. 1-229-2913 851-0900

61-6

01/-.6/:h"/0/•t.*.m. I. 0.1 I. 'Ull.7..8 ./. : beloom Wal Wh"........4....121/

  RISDON REALTORS 1/101= 21.1=1.1-_L. . ------
I.¤

./.

I A
li

./

 Gorgeous 24 n firmly kithin, 3 bid-rooms. vacint. Southield $24,900

24 M. In•ng room. one acre lot. 3 huge
bedrooms. Hunlnglon Woods $58,900

r

V

<---- SAVE $3000.00
BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER

C

Chamberlain

Don hriplace. carpelng. drapes 3
bedrooms. 120x220 lot. Soumheld S44,500

Fireplaced Ind carpeld Uving roorn.
14 bans. basernent. Southfield $42,900

CHAMBERLAIN
Southfield/Lathrup Village Office
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile

557-6700

fARMINGTON
HILLS

 Spicious 3 bedroom brick co-"Executi•e Colonial"

lonial built in 1970. Large lami-
ly room country kithen, ex-
cellent condition throughout,
rec room. 2 car attached ga

11 Zgoo Call 478-1040

3.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

"Stamen Acres"
Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full b-ment. modem
kithen, family room, dinette,
al acre lot. This one won'l

$51;900 Call 478-1040

'00*-  WE HAVE QUAAsk At

 261-5350LIVONIA

1 1PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA

Willowbrook
ROSEDALE MEADOWS Condominiums

Just reduced b sell lastt Prime iImmaculme 2 bedmom Town·
Brick Ranch. Three bedrooms, | house with 1 W bams.  large
large Irving room and kilchen. 1Rving room dinIng room and 2 full baths plus finished recre-lothen. complmely carpeled. ation room. Many other extras.In a wooded, nature like set
For further details callting. Garage. basement and

261-5350central air. 649.00 mainte-
narp. tee Includes heat, waler REDFORD
and all 0-de mainlenance

MAJESTIC MAPLES!Club House available. Good aD

* sumption: Asking $27 900 ' Beautifully Landscaped b,ick & Hurry on *tis one!Call 261-5350 aluminum fhmily type home,n
r ideal area. Large livIng room  '

WESTLAND with natural fireplace. Three  i large bedrooms, large kitchen"Brick Beauty" & formal dining room. HugeThree bedrooms. l'h baths. lull ' family room. l'h baths plus 2 .
brick fanch. Newshag carpet- car garage. Priced 10 Sell at
ing, carpeted country kithen. $30,000.00 Land contrict 24. car garage. finifhed rec terms available. Please call
room, gas heat. 261-5350  i$27,900 Call 478-1040

LIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUYERS WAITING )out Our Equity Advance Program ,

538-2000 478-1040
DETROIT/REDFORp FARMINGTON  

1. -9..44 :

.
GREATLOCATION
DEARBORN HILLS 

CHERRY 81LL & TELEGRAPH
DEARBORN SCHOOLS

land Conwact 81 8% D, COAvent01 Morge
• 3 bedrooms
/2 full baths
 all tormica kitchen with built-

ms and table space
• fireplace in living room
• lormal dining room

 • panted den with built-insSales by:

• linished blement -th recre.
'lon room -d bar (-tre
clout NIC')

• hn,shed laundry room
0 Inclowd reor porch
• 2 car garigi
• br,ck wd aluminum std•ng

OWNER . _,
562-0832
after 6:00 p.m.

l

TRANSFERRED?
WE CAN HELP YOU

BUY OR SELL
A HOME LOCAUY

OR ANY PLACE
IN THE NATION

e

 BIRMINGHAM $84,900
Close in 4 bedroom. 244 bath brick ranch in 14 acres of Weed
propeny. Birmingham schools. Holy Name Parish.
Call . 642-0703

SOUTHFIELD $75,000
Lovely custom-built home on a picturesque l'h ACRE RAVINE
LOT. In an exclusive neighborhood.
Bring offers. 476-8700

PLYMOUTH $36,900
Older 4 bedroom home in prime Plymouth area. New lamily
room with doorwall.Gas. hot water heat.
Call

261-5080

OWNER TRANSFERRED $49,900
Ecquts,te and almost new three bedroom ranch Owner vans-
le fred Central air many extras' See this larrwly room'
Call

642-0703

NORTHVILL CONDOMINIUM $33,900 SOUTHFIELD
$56,900 BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM $47,900Beamed camedral ce,lings. central air. living room with gas log SUMMER CAN BE FUN in your oNn back yard. 16 x 36 kidney1 ireplace. Gas heat. Electron,c air cleaner. Two bedrooms. Near sliaped swimming pool. Gas grille. Home has 4 large bed-FOUR LAKES, , rooms, 296 baths. Family room. Full tiled basement.

476-0700 Call 261-5080

Beautifully decorated and maintained on large country lot.
Three bedroom. family room. 14 Paths, fireplace. garage door
opener.

FARMINGTON HILLS . $99,995
H,Inop lour bedroom borne w,m lamily room. 74·bams. 3-zone
heat Wet plaster Brch trim. Quality everywhere

476-8700

GARDER CITY $31,500
In mint condmon 3 bedroom 14 bath horne Man,enance free
exterior. Lovely firushed rec room in basement. Side entrance 2
car garage
Call '

261-5080

SOUTHFIELD $45,900
Beautifully decorated and maintenance tree. Three bedrooms.
14 baths. podl. ACRE LOT. Great arel-near schools, shop-
ping, recreabon. expressway.

476-8700

NORTH\ALLE
$62,700

2.000 sq. It. of living in this remodeled 4 bedroom home plus a12 x 24 third floor loft finished and insulmed.
Call

261-5080

W. 1

11:Aelul

1%-1.

i..·.

:41

l - , ¥ --'--One of H,ghlind Lakes' hnest. Full -ement. klchin -th - S-p. ct, ranch leatures 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, CENTRAL , Four bedroom home in *)od condition. Basement. dining GOOD ASSUMPTION! IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 3 bed-extr-, 14 barts Two bedfoorne. talnlly room inth nak,ral
AIR. locmed on a 62 x 165 ft lot Large 2'h ck garage . room enclosed porch. l'h car garage. Gas heat. IMMEDIATE room tri level. 25 ft. family room with fireplace. Gas heat.

firepce. b.'red c.,hng'.Sup- le. CON
261-5080 OCCUPANCY. Near everything.

476-8700 Call
261-5080

470-8700 -
..THOMPSON. RMINGHAM VFICE I

0 E. MAPLE RD. 642-07031
LIVONIA OFFICE

32646W. 5 MILE * 261-5080A DROWN CO. FARMINGTON OFFICE EOUAL HOUSING
62823 W. 12 MILE 476-870 0.0/ilill'lls
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SOUTHABD BOUND OWN- --1 --0 / U,0-, -1,-fl. '
LAKE ORION ,. .....

/WI• *0,-1 OVER M •C- kl, 3 bdroom, 1. Il,-I"4 '7J *
GARDEN aTY-DEIRING RURAL SETTING |2 =11 . 0-. 46 . FAN-TAS-TIC -*Ill.11.,1 •ah•k-• . i.....1.- MI...-2

con== 'Ewe 723 b.drion, brick ranch.-coun. g.... 2 wi:I. *Ii.= 0*'--I ,-...'.4-,00,• -ail Nonch with

Call JIM JONE&
TROY , 01.„06

04 -00•,-d *IN=., imm. *i li- •14 =B *-1 UVONIA RANCH

ly kild•In w•h doonvoll, cor-  0*Il a" 04- 'Iid* '- 10• I= I•* er 4-• 0• holl»onid ©,iling in livm.-                                    NEW USTING
prid*.u out full 6.-17,0,I W**i wi-· *a 04 - li. -1 . I.•r-.•Imi,L '1.04 foom Uniqui *41ing Tmy|ONLY $29,900 124 =• 9/'09*, kix/d yini r....,,5///1

--10,1.-Cy. 4. 1..............
Ill,ma, Iion =I# 2=r li:* 1% I wh* Mai =4 04 cia; $33900 ' 1••IR •HARP"" == =

U- Con-1 31 4500 ..&
......40...A....... .... -4,-- .*. n...IM- in condition. Bikingl .

94 0-zid .1- -lilli CRANBROOK ...l--=.....

BEL-MEN 522-3010 GIORGE TH REALTY
MAYFAIR 522-8000

....0.-1.-my-
GBORGE SMITH REALTY

-d ler'-1 -rek 1.-,-

NOOT.vil IF
·-99*me¢-- HARTFORD

4 -- 0,1-1. V.** 0 -=mmil l--u=Wl i............0-0.A-c he n.-a
././6 W-. O/04 'AT. 14, 9/

ST INC 522-7252 | #-0 - bal N U *Ied y-
O.MIL *...4--1 NED#.FRUUONE ACRE
./.1-4.--*3-19--W. 1 --

-"Boll= . 1.-1-- 9...1-LEE . 0,"'11 I.-I.li-'.la

WESnA,D ™-LE,
-.

I.*A ' 'll.1 -- d...1/LVMOUm ./. 1 .... ./. I.&

..d ... I. .Al 'd--MIO* I
GEORGE SA¥ TH REb

rebe,1
'GAMEbO9

and

I*istbrooke f
| | CANTONTOWNSHIP...

.'.

-----

Bit-A i ININ./GTON HILU S ./kill I Ir 'llvt /'Il l/•. b."Ill 00le
1 #I=li'* Scar "0'11. "UlaR | IMA,UNG RAMM ONA,RE Ulr |

'll'-1. ...... 1.4 ...1.- 1,61 PLEASANT RIDGEM ..1.1-* 1•4011 1-14-- -1-

U. NM/:1/0/01:. 3 7.1 4 -m. 1% .A.#-06=In Ind ralld heuth af.plam la.
4LTY

.9- 1 -1 - m.... 1.m.
BEVERLY HILLS 9

0[ Romt Oak. 1/,/Id- 4 b/*1/om
hick *0, dec*ed 1%
.* Il' mom. 1 Ft kitdm
¥*11 ..ad ..4 lovely k.0
b..el'IL central air. 2 cor /""/t

' WES9 DON ROTH REALTOR
544-7700

URMINGRAM Area, C.,e Qd
3 -.44=mSUBDIVISION

"Ak ./. dy m." A.

dm: &9//4 b-nd

./.

-. :ilii. --: - - -...4 I ,.di ....... : a. 1RTLAND. c.luy 11¥h,5 h 3 1
ASXFORMAR¥ ='108*- 4/4 -4 / *S aer=

SOUTHFIELD 4 u.... ,=di chamberlainESTATE 5EITING
647-5950Molte offerl lovely Ranch on ' FIRST OFFEkING 

FARMINGION HU.Umagnific,ni bnd,coped lot. Complelely rinv,A#d 3 bed-09"1 ' """=with pork Ilk• surrounding• room aluminum shdod ranch. Ii..„..,.*. 76 I m a *t *9' 40,4and the pfivacy 91 On e.101.

corpiood through, new cup- I m,•1Over 1700 S€,Ft.. Ranch plus boords. gas ol electric outlet 28 car anached garage. in kikhon, 220 in utili
'yl:410•011./cra 'th,ho-:HANDYMAN NEEDEDMony more extros. Asking room.

MoI right in 1.dia Good i...mat. *Aonly.8,900.

$21,900. ASK FOR CASH.  •EnGATE .4/IlBROADXONT RANCH
BEL-MEN 522-3010IUVONIA She*oom b,ick ramch 14•| 3 Bodrooms, 2 baths, cus*om

1 •-. arpetU hammlat. S OrColifornig *tylid Ranch, 3 1-•/ Wmid•H=•d ... IjaPLYMOUTH 11.-Sonty .1- way firepto©/0 kitchen with _I builtins. beautiful r« room, 1972 COLONIAL 1 BEVERLY HILLS1 central air, anached garage. C»/nor tran *ferred, wonts  121 newly decorat• 3 bianom
11:wi, Family room. tited blien-· 11 Immidial occupancy. Must qui¢k sale on this 4 bedroom
c- 0„1*. I R landicaped lot- JI#

besold. brick dnd aluminum colonial. i,u,se,Full basement, formal dining, 1
RISDON REALTORS

CENTER
2'h boths, built-ins, fomily IREALTY
room with fireploce, attached UVONIA $ b-ooin brick 1•ch,lathrup Villa. 2 car garage. Only $44,900 .4 •re• Scholl. p-4 -:  NEW NO. 424-8700 JIM COURTNEY ; .1 . R. 9.-d.....i |ROYAL OAK Ma rinch, 4 b- i HARTFORD ©: m:4'.:fi-,..","4

522-7252 n.tw=ed. " ...1
Cll heat. full h-e.Wi. Vel, -1

HEATHER HILLS BEAUTY
WHERE THEOPEN SUN 2-5

22622 Wilsingham 1 GOOD LIFE
1 BEGINSEn 9 Wile at Farrning- Ad. aust -st of Drake 4 I 12 DIFFERENT :bedroorns. 2 1/2 baths. ist loo, utl,ty, lamly room I

MODELS fireplace. butit-,ns. 2.700 sq n 11/2 years old Customfeatures galore Reasonable

ASK FOR ED SEXTON

from $66,550
HARTFORD NORTH, INC. , 851-4700 

? „0-- RANCHES, TRI-LEVELS.
56 QUAD-LEVELS. COLONIACS

BE OUT OF THE ORDINARY IN THESE COMMUNITIES3 & 4 BEDROOMS

OF DISTINCTIVE

MARY BARNETT'S RED BARON : 31 11 "10.- 701
MODELSfrom $38,490 

OPEN

REALTY SERVICE, INC. ' -11 11-Z-Ell i
1

AND QUALITYI DAILY 12-7 P.M.
 BUILT HOMES

10 Ye,n  %01 E- Impenence  m -a Oul n  kf--1
CALL.

piogram Imgned 0 he® you mveheid ilined 00*01 : 1 -fll I

626-5710
SELLERS: NO COMMISSION CHARGE, Just a 10•

or 626-4300

nal *, 01$47&00 gly,D* *clou of oic-

--E--&.-.-0-

RED BARON - 1-1 you Ind you buy- -nght •wou/, close | 1
1 NORMAN LONG

RANCHES, QUADS, COLONIAL# P.rs./.A .

r.&,1.- AA- nAAA r--
1 BLDG, INC.

L.-2-
P../.IP,/Ill/*/,I".' ' I.. -24BUYERS: NOCH-ARGE-FOR-53i-*5TANCE -

MIUIGAN iliRED BARON Lken-d R E- coun.n,/ 011*1 you BLDIG., INC.
ROLLING OAKS .1SUBDIVISION D

L.1:£22

HUNTLEY 0 Fireplace • D,shwasher
14 MILE RD IHOMES • Insu'lled Windows •

Panelled Family Room • Insulated Doofwall • Range/Oven
 1 f- ELEUENTARY SCHOOL

1 PHO.i 422-8220 -937-1600·
SUNNYBROOK

•Insulaled Wails & Ce,lings -
SUBDIVISION

 IRVINE HOME BUILDERS _
' FOR BOnt mIVERS Ale SEUERS ZITED BY RED BARON  1«)MES I Carfing Throughout • Attached Garages

1 1, KINGSPOINTE
13 MILE RD &SAM WOLOK CONSTRUCTION CO.

REALTY SERVICE. *C. WE ARRINGE FOR Fe-Cali APPRNS- \
Models open Dady and Sun. 1-8 p.m 1  '4 from FARMINGTON RD '  '  

Sales by ... SHANER REAL ESTATE

ING, CREDIT REPORT, TITLE SEARCH. NOTARY. INSPECTIONS PIUS COMPLETE ESCRON SENCE -ALL AT DE LONEST | Sat 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday)| OST-ABLE COSTS
BUY SAFE SELL FAST. SAVE MONEY

AND

from $59,150

t

r<'81:111

C

i 422-8220 937-1600 1
28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA

•CheaS,Il®,Fulu,ORON,Ince,

 A deluxe 3 bedroom ranch m Tangueray Hills Sub, S I
I Lyon, lull bes-nent. Bar#Ily inehed, 1 car attached garage, s.mming pool. $38 900 '

 S Lyon. Fghing 10 acre parcel on comef for $30.000
could be spht n,02 seper- parcels Exce•ent perk

-CALL-
437-2063 437-0830 n

t

L

DiSCOq 01 1T T /-17
...

A guaranteed sales plan which will ease

 your move into any of these homesLIVONIA

Three bedroom ranch with attached 2 car garage on beautiful large lol livingroam with natural fireplace, bar and Franklin fireplace in recreation room.summer porch, dark room, large pantry with storage for off-seasoh clothing.Excellent family home. $46,900. (Home Service Contract 24083) Call 4774111
.

F OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 --
28167 FAIRFAX, SOUTHFIELD. An immaculale
3 bedroom brick doll house. New carpet,ng in
all except kitchen, 2 car garage. $22.900.
(Home Service Contract 24273) Call 261-2600

1409 ELM, PLYMOUTH. Magnificent 5 bed-
room home with 3 baths plus 2 Mall baths,
kitchen has all built-ins plus bar-b-q and treez-
er, cathedral wintlows in living room and dining
room and den, huge recreation room. inground
pool, home is in excellent condition. $115,000.
(Home Service Contract 22852) Ca11455-70000& fl t:32 144=:2Sz»21922 2 10-3 br,lintu n,0 Ormunlu ant] Ints 4 oearoorn colonial ts yours Tor we asKIng.
20076 INKSTER, REDFORD. Neal 2 bedroom.Prepped for air. Sun control awning. Full finished basement pak $36.500. assume. Large kitchen. all drapes and windowHas 2 car garage. kitchen has excellent eabng ared, formal dining room electric heat, 2 car garage Less than %2,000 to1 Ililipili ..1/elitallf#EE.TEE (Home Service Contract 24980) Call 261-0700
air conditioner. $17,500. (Home Service Con--1- .
tract 24940). Call 261-2600 Spotless 3 bedroom brick ranch, tull fi,N|Aasement 2 full baths aid a 2 car

alached garage. Pnced to sell. $29,900 (Home Service Contract) Call 477-  ·
A

1111 1 I wi inqnt·a _ with pantry. Recreabon room with bar and fireplace. Sauna in basement, 2'h OUTSTANDING VALUE: Three bedroom stone front ranch, country kitchen
1 - .. - - il--- . .. ..car garage on 1'* lots!! $26,900. (Horne Service Contract 24431). Call 455-

.-P'IR

1REAL ESTATE PLYMOUTH 7000

,kiI .-- ILovely home In city of Plymaith. central air with electronic a, cleaner.
PLYMOUTH 

601 S LAFAYETTE (PONTIAC TRAIL)
01 malnlenance tree home, new root kitchen newly remodeed, extra Charming maintenance free older home in prime alea ot SOUTH LYON OFFICE ,

 large lot. garage. Pr,ce $38,900. (Home Service Contract 22850). Call plymouth Township. Close to schools, shopping and pariC I                        -455-7000

Three bedrooms, lots of storage, two car garage plus extra I
1 0
J Lake Polme Village- -Colonel w,th 4 bedrgorns and 24 bans. Large

workshop Extra large lot. Loads of storage. LOW TAXES! masier bedroom w,th walk-in doublecloset and bath ensuite. Attached Basement, two baths, priced realisticaly at $35.500!! (Home2 car garage Laundry room convenently locaed on man floor. Service Contract 24397). Ca11455-7000AN AUTHENTIC  -Central a. conditionng and electronic alr cleaner, good for people I
X-1

Inth atergles Far enough away kom but with good access 10 lunction BUILDERS' CLOSEOUT
 you like small rooms don't even look at *is home. $66,900. (Home I

9-I-
LIVONIA

ramp of new Haggerty and Schoolcral keeways. Plymouth schools. It |

Senace Contract 23762). Cal455-7000  Llllllllllllillli,Iwiiwi/ii/iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihi.q, l.(vonia Meadows. 3 bedroom br,ck. beautiful family. room with natural fireplace. Lovely kitchen with built-
ins. 20*11 enclosed lerrace. $34,900. (Home Service

J. SINGER and SONS,

 charge. shy dfain runs mfough rear of property. seler - accept  Contract24934) Call 261-2600ollers. sublect to re-zon:ng to mumple $100,000. Cal 4 55-7000
Starter of relrees. large lot, n- aluminum s,ding. low taxes, qulet 

-                    1. - ..illieR/le........... . 4
Two Motil Hon- L•R ..

ne,ghborhood in Plymouth. Only $14,900. (Herne Service Contract [fa.„ . 1
TAYLOR,

.

3 Bedroom RANCH and 4 Bedroom COLO 24858) Cell 326-2000

Maintenance tree ranch in quiet residential area. Features:· · v.:...3::·4

include wet piaster walls. full finished basement. overs,zed
. e ' ..I- b , ... 2. :Plymouth's hnest subd,velon. cus,om built, wel plasmr ranch. 3 -4* p

2 car garage, and central air. Close to schools and parks,
. 4bedrooms, lull bolement. anached 244 car garage. beautitully land-

$28,000. (Home Service Contract 24859) Cal 455-7000
Scaped. nal,ral fireplace. bum-ins n lovely kthen, Florida roorn.

.1. 01 G.,ininy extras,n a line area $47,900. (Horne Service Contract). Call
DETROIT ''

COME SEE US

Saturday and Sunday horn 1:00 to 5.00 P.M.

. 1
RIVERBANK FAIRWAY ESTATES

J. SINGER AND SONS

358-4560
-      1

326-2000

Extremety clean 3 bedroom br,ck ranch borne with two car anachedgarage. 19 baths, lam,ly room, plush carpe,ing throughout. Full1

basement. ges he vory wen landicaped, oker extras $38,900(Home Ser•ce Contract 24833) Call 261-0700
SOUTHFIELD

i I CENTRAL AIR-cu®m 4 bedrborn colon,ai with 2'h baths, 2 car
garige, lorrnal dining roorn lor enlt•KN, f adly room with breplace,-raci. excellin; decor throughout. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.Owner .In•lerrid. must sel $54,900 (Horne Service Contract24506) C* 261-0700

WAYNE

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM BUILT HOME in presbg,ous afea on an acre
wooded RAVINE LOT Th,8 bia-ul home has large living room andWN d••ng room vA# 8 2 way keplace. kkhen with bult-Ins. 4
bodroome. 29 DIN. tomly room with lut wai i replica 2 car
..001/mwi ©I'. a, pus many more amenNies. Owner very.... 1.900. (Hom. S.Mo.ConD-241311 Cal 261-0700

t*5 :

.A.-4, ,
..

T

NOVI

CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch. All bedfoorns large. 2 tull baths,
living room is spacious. dining L. large family room With fireplace.Over 1500 sq. lt. of living spacp. Good assumption. PRICED TO
SELL FAST. $43.900. (Home Serwce Contract 24897) Cau 261-0700

 Dearbc
INKSTER . 2221

A lovely- 3 bedroom home near schools,
churches and shopping. $2.000' to assume.
$19,500. 1Home Servte Contract 24188) Cal 100110 1261-2600 1135 West

5,

= ORGANIC GARDENER'S PARADISE!
170 x 120treed lot with two car garage and heated garden
house plus well maintained 8 room English colonial. Three
bedrooms and 10 bahs up: delightlul larrily room. large
heated Florida room plus another 114 baths. Many niceles
Must settle estale. Only $33.900. Adjoining 80 x 120 lot
available. (Home Service Contract 24891) Call 261-0700

)rn Heights Livonia
N. Beech Daly 27436 W. Six Mile
274-9510 261-2600

:ield Hills Farm ington
Long Lake Road * 29630 Orqhard Lake Road14-4700 851-1900
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FARMINGTON HILLS TROWBmDGE FARNG
UfE ON THE lAKES Wayne. 31409 Ty

*0= 40**y ':00/,4 qi' 0/0 3 bd,w.4 2 booh i- , = *, *,  04 00 lioomiliad bilk 4...4 h. lomily mo  20=Qui/.hio./.•..0,10 01; u•1,6 2 01,.01.9,0. 01,=ch.d gage I t..1.- 1-1-• U-4* n„,04 0..„- * 1"nd (MI'0" In- c•OAObl. 04 bam on woodid -M 'MAYFAIR 537-27(1. 00 14 00- .1.hin ®om. 1
d•00-1 Onty I OAK PARK BY OWNgCRANBROOK 1Sk Ck*l Ed #••0nir ... 0,,.....AlliM bltion Nkcon,L -'11.-71.....

..... OPEN SUNDAY 7-5 .......0.--
SOUTHFIELD

--4-iO- O-1.4 BEL-MEN 522-30100/004*bkIAWm ;WI* Al/ablm= BMOUTH3 b//9- 00„84 2 baoh. *I I„/b-· *I ha I* --
MNDING STREA-- 4.h .....1 1.,ple- 1 -- DREAM COLONIAL 44400 Cb- Blvd.. 3•60, bnck 4/w. F.•sh.d |

Spac-• 4 b,droom ©olon•o ,w 24 bah. 2 firm

OUCHI
I zoin Wod l/vel in ex,I.,90- =em.. Anod- 21

0/  00,0 IM .Wh ci,- I=' la 3,I# I - - I •• 0-nol dining 100.. CO;: 1-irol oi,0 anoched g..Gm,-00-2.- Wh,n, bmhly Zom
-u•01 1 4.-•L- 2 'h booh*. ·10-- tronster-d. $57.

-        bo•enwir.Tral onoched i Hickory Hill 522-WESTLAND ke -d S €•• 00:*. Cl = la gamle. C•n•ol air Asking IIm. $4900 Coll JIM JONES i SHARP4*M th 44. 3 b.d. NN<K# 4661800
MCELY moin•oined Roih•ch- 'Hh bui. a o.en Woy *BU'BON *5.00

45¥7600
1 **n, This h.

d 4 20 A _&  _* - -- -H„RTFORD -d in o ..01 1.mil,vision, cIo- 0 *choc

I"/4 2 ©9, "wir,Da F"MI hme mon*Ge' I.*h $153' poill'IN'llum Til . 3 •••1- 14 |,co,n th bath horr mo,wh poy„u,4 Now ,n lk.=..d v. . ,,...6 =iM, 1 100 family mom.cond•- M *I vi/ and -4 •-, mi- - i,= bi yont onic fan wih A.1 ST UNITED ction 3 bidroom ronch hom*. =""'4 "'- IE *1- 1 Ion©•d pol,o. only $35,IRRY F EDWARDS  wase Coll 322-2101 ==1===12
& ASSOCIATES EARL KEIM -__ _* _ CRANBRO477-4700 REALTY

. . I100 Homes For Scle 100 H... For W. 100 Homa Fer S® ,/ 100*-of*Wl ' 1*100'F•S•Im ,
.OVALOAg .M, - LA* (X'Ii**WACET + 1---//0,- ---- 0---0'r*D. w„on FARMINGTON HILLS 

A ... *
---C.-4-

BY OWNER MEUE,t-O,1404 .Sh-0 -Wn'* I All.m.. --mall IN ...MI, 1
610 in/"04»..11'*'divill- lal.= Neor Oakland Hills ...

Cire-r .... ././. 1- 14*m# Can./ la. N....0 . .
10*.1 16,50(1 4120 por NEEDED OCCU-D I ji= == i=/21:= 1 m.*1 0% w-* vi"iom o FANCYGREATER E Bomb & Ca

**u• brick front roneh. 3522-2200
bo/come. counky kilch/n.

I hIL ** 8* Al•lild PI. New -. hl l•ell*04 24 c= p Bic,omfield
giligi. 11¥onio. E-11- to-

04 -11 Ne• 01*/ /9,/ ./0.4-*-*lor./0/ r'241 -
alien. Priced . /11

1-1 -

Ii"a In Town Ranch , 4190 T.1*oph
IU- 1-9. - ihpill I,Ing

16*/f::.-0 ........ 1/4"..... m./.....
537-2200

S. REDFORD mid",4 -6.*-3650 CHERRY HILL AZA ' g:.900· wintom E Boo,h &
i....11 11- • kik•- P- I N.wly d,©oralid, Vacon, I 44.-i..,,,. bins.,-1.d h,- i IM In 01 Ma **i,|14 *UmM - 1.-4, N- mi. wiam' brick ronch. Spacious floor I •- extra lar,1 -r". 9,-*id •H /02

mooll'EL'llip
bed- -'d  'AW-y M •-1 8-0 40 464jusive .ged *Ae. ..64 ™d ™1 , 3 bodrooms. full base- -1. m.ly .11,4 *lu.

-'I---

4-1*...1. 1-ment. Priced to -11. William ' ' LEE :=.2.=.rm =E Booth & Co. ED SAYS
-I .DIUL... ind ./mal/ki- 4/4/1 "I...-4. ...di.IU.1 .....orag• Custom Contemporary 537-2200

DOLLS WANTED  " . Ir,1 -d ht St"*" NEDFORD 1-, 1- Br•*. spott- Bring your guy too to -0 this I5200 •-0 b ••ti - - 0-1- 3 -00= Ma -• 0.9,-1 2 - [ super clean 3 bedroom DOL- 2-10 ACRE PARCELSIid lu &,0,®, =0 0/= b g 0*  * LHOUSE i n Radiwd huge1.-d -9 w. br"* lim h=.d -er b.droom up.Jin. full , PINCKNEY, HAMBURG,Th, lo- b -14 k Sth hed,0- St- 1-r I GREAT ASSUMPTION! Only bmiment, gorogi. Just 11*ed. 1subdi- | 'mlity *ral. IR . Cl- 1 $2,600 pluG costs assurnes , YOUR DOU will fall in low  IIs and I "U'
 71/6% •nottgoge and $182 1 *Wh It. $24.900. Call Ed or  , HARTLAND, BRIGHTON & HOWELLGISNYDER I pif rilonth payments on this 1 bonord Pringlemeir.
I newly decor-d and corpet- I BEL-MEN 522-30101/d throughout 3 bedroom

for InlormationV KINNEY & --I brkk ronch .with 1 9, cat go- FARMINGTON HILLS
1522-2101.

*19,900. Colll# lere••prime lea. a-m .*Ill
OK BENNETT

Call LARRY LYNN '..
ariphee. Mi b-mmt *md a kt 1 CALL JACK SAMPLE EARL KEIM 1130. . m". it .Ilit W 1.1' NOINVOOD 478-1525'IRIONGHAH m .7- EALTY

....4.-1

1

61FANTASTIC
SOLD ALL

BRIGHTON -i//////A A/////A -////A 9///*//4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
with 91 kitch,m thit *hides al aIi mimil-- 
3 b/,/nia= bnck ranch. full I

MY LISTINGS! Pre-gous Pleasant Vi- Hills 2.500 sq R cuslom colon,al. 4 bodroorre den. 24 .mc. ph= built-in dib.i,her Also '
I xed ,Aore v i you m going to •cl --, , 1

FARMINGTON HILLS
gh. door 00 kithe.. 2 c. gar. and

or jum thinking *boil Elling -let me  
ceramic b-s. Andersen wmdis. wet bar al lutchen extrm and wet ptasler on el;tamspedkt Bu,kler amiousv- *$67 900 ' 9/"Lwoa'thin,25*

help you.Cd Chuck C.-                       -
Willilla Cal] Helen Nixon Meadowbrook H

 BEL-MEN 52-301.0 
| HOV*L

Lai- access on mos cuslk,rn 2 100 sq M
ranch Superb•/corald and apporn-
Id. sunken livng room 3 doo-alls,
overlook,ng wooded lot 4 huge bed-
rooms, cedar rooled. tormal dn•ng
Ov.ner transferred Eicellent assume>-
Don'$67 500

10 ACRES
Plus 2 year otc! 3 bedroom ranch Base·
ment. anached garage. natural hreplace.
parvaly wooded lot *,th very good x-way
Iccess You can't duphcale this for
$44 900

5 ACRES 1

3 new conials under construction. 4
bedroorns. family room -th hreplace, toll
basement. 24 car garage. first noor lauri-
dr, and huge country kitchen Homes
are locald m premoum area 5 miles to *-
way Countvy I,v,ng at Its best tor
$49.500

CHALET

1.000 sq M on ncely terraced and land
scaped lake lot Spiral staorcase. beau-
Mully decorated. 2 bedrooms This home
is very sharp or, a 112 acre take 5 miles
south 01 Howel $32.900

-South. Inc-
CALL

261200
Farmineton Rd.. N. of Plvmouth Rd

HEUI-UHL)'51-INtti I

3 be,koom brick ranch. fifepl=, 1 92 biths. batment. 2 car gange.lovely landecaped. Priced in the 30's
Amk for Mary B•chikld

IWOLFE I

WANTED
$30,000 to

$40,000
1 ..ch hoot• m Livo•h. Farmington. or
| We,thad wes, Free apprais* with no

OW'#101
C.11 10, Komos

 NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS
TAKE YOUR PICK

Filly mom or living room ue,quey
 1.d out Moo, pllm with 1 4 baths. '4

b,th 00 i -aer bedroom. bulk-in#

./) i.. kitchen. be,at.fully deconted fue
bal-mt. tiled. land/taped for no

dooriall to patho
Only *30.500

Cal Frank D'Angelo

LIVONIA
ASSUMPTION

$5.600

 3 be-oom. 1 . -per condt•onCall Bob Brook.

BURTON
HOLLOW .

REDFORDSTARTER HOME I 
Beautiful old borne; cnn large maaer !
bedroom. 2 *ory, frelly painted. big |
lot, garage. basement only *21,900, '

Call Ted Preston

LIVONIA
$37,900

Don't delly. See this d:arming 3 bed· 1 I
room al brick ranch with family room 1 I
and 6replace. 14 batl full bisemelt. | |

CTbttltY,g,2 Eas, Animpt. Cal Bob Finion

LIVONIA

$64,900
4 bedroom executive ranch, 2 fireplaon,
20*20 family room. enclord patio,
kitchen built-ins. dining room, central
air, 2'/9 car garage on a !40 I 209 lot.

Cal Fred Seever

LIVONIA

$32.900. Immediate Occupancy
Call Chad DowellOMPA i

8 Mile & Halstead (Newburgh Rd.)
Wooded, rolling terrain, flowing streams-country liv- ing at its tinest. Homes from $58,500 to $100,000.

CUSTOM BUILDING ON
Hall acre lots having water, sewer, gas, concrele roads
with curbs and gutters, underwound electrical and
telephone. Your plan or ours.

TOO BIG FOR OWNER
Spacious four bedrdm Colonial bncludes finished
basement with wet bar and sauna bath. Excellent ,
condition throughout.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
i (60 day occupancy) ,

Three and tour bedroom Rustic Ranches and Colo-
nials with all quality features. Ready for color selec-
lions. •

Skover, Ine.
476-4727 Open Daily .

COMFORT ASSUMFrION
& EFFICIENCY

W. Blootekl Colonial 200( Sq 
| i -com brick' rad. /6 hab

LIVONIA

r t. Lo™emporary illic,QI occu

ro04 wath miliual f,1,9£ formal dia CALIFORNIA RANCH I
In thi• carche Condo in :nodern Fc= bedrooml rh b,lhz library,

imt roe. carpetiog 6,4hout. 2 full

1  | North•ine, Sub. Festures 3 bed- large family room Ind lormal dining
bath. hirdien with,6%.It in* 2'4 car LIVUNIA

Beautifully landicaped. 3 bedroom I I roo,04 up•tairi bring room, plu, room. Ar,t noor t,un,y, central air,(517) 546-7550 BRIGHTON 227-8252 Toll Free 1-800-292-4976 1' C;2 tA25- h.*=21 TREES, TREES, TREES ' ranch. on 80%150 lot. besmcd amken
I comfortable beam,d family room, interoom. with AM PM thm,howfamily room. 2 fireplace•. gan heat. cen I full l . gal k.4 01.tral air Doherty 11 School Qud

A '*. I. .......... 1 04& 841900

Large 3 be*oom ranch in mint condition, 14 baths, carpet throughout, tril air. buth-ing 2 full b*tha. utached |
Lovely feaced brick pat- Outaide poeles•ion. •83.900.I maint-Doe and heat 'ch,d.d in

| low momily dua Move in •t doi
PERFECTint $35,900

FIRST HOME

3/bts t. branc HIver, M0We114684J
beautiful rtc room. only $35.900 garage, $37,900Cdt Geme Secktch

Call Carol Miller
Cal N adi ilich

( 1 M;le West 01 L/le/ Ch/mung)

•r

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
St Suzannes school area 4 bedroom brick bungalow w,th

LA- jildilli-All'-.I AL&/
-- Ibesement and d,ning room ceramic bat, and ngroundpool. All for $22,900 Call 274-9510 <

.

Save your car and your money when you buy his three
bedroom brtck ranch in a des•able area Localed in Devon. close to shopp,ng and schools Call Way for
appointment ' $22.500 (Home Serv,ce Contract 23486)Ca11274-9510

./li

1 4. e40- 4.

-Il.-

-J

-

auDSIanual DrICK nome In quiet reslaenual area 01 Uearoom MetgnIS.-   , Central air and air purifier. closes gatore, 2'h car garage and tencedf yard, 2 bedrooms, 16 x 11 den. $33.900. (Home Service Contract24355).Call 261-2600

A DOLL HOUSE decorated to perfection. 2 bedroom aluminum
ranch maintenance tree, heated garage. beautiful kitchen, carpeted
throughout. Exoellent decor throughout. $19.500. (Home ServiceContract) Call 261-0700

YPSILANTI

Easy assumption on this 3 bedroom condominium, includes central
air. range, carpeting, large lot, 5 acre private park for resreabon,
close to schools and Expressway. Only $26,900. (Home ServiceContract 24305) Ca11455-7000

GARDEN CITY

THREEBEDROOM
RANCH

in Bloomfield Hils offen 24 bathz
family room with firepince, kitchen
with breakfast Irea, eeparate dming
room. first floor hun*y. Thts *or
geous decorator'* borne /1,0 fes
turn litercom. compactor. 101, 0#
wallpaper, al carpeting, drapeg ind
four to/* of d condition:ng,
§59.500.

1/7,nbregh
REALTORS

Conve™ence Town Reach, muitcd
on * beautdul freed lot. 3 bedfoom.
&4<ed Ii¥,4 Too* family roo*
library Newiv carpeted Ind red®oc,
r*ed Cloe to ochool. Good a--
mable mong•*e. §34.200

CENTURY OLD
HOME

ON 51. acret completely remodeled
besulig kitchen with d built-ing
four bedroom family room, librar¥ I
and ba,ement indudes d carpeting, ' 1
drapet wather and dryer Call for |further inform=ion.:85.000

616.8700 
31455 NORTHWISTaN HWY. I

FARIIINGTON, MICHIGAN

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Twp. 7 room maintenance free aluminum sided
horne has formal din,ng room, tarnily room with natural

4 1 fireplace 16 x 32 inground pool. 130 x 1[20 lot with trees,Ii,| addmonal 70 x 120 adjoining lot available. $33,500.
 (Home Serv,ce Contract) Calt 455-7000

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES

SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom ranch with new carpeting throughout,
new aluminum windows, awnings, beautiful stone fireplace in family

. room. close to schools, shopping and transportabon. $28.200.(Home Service Contract 23687) Call 261-0700
WESTLAND

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 3 bedroom tri-level with family room.
garage, 8 station built-in intercom. Owner bought new home and has
'driced this for quick sale, 14 baths, $29,900. (Home ServiceContract 24134) Call 261-0700

COUNTRY,14 acre site, tour bedroom bnck ranch. 2'h baths, country kitchen with fireplace, full basement Attached
garage. Immediale occupancy.

111* ACRE_
wooded site, brick Colonial, tour bedrooms, 25 baths.
family room with *replace, tormal dining, counky kitchen, many extras. $59,900.

CANTON

 ATTENTION GENTLEMEN FARMERS!" Ralse your lamtly in thts beaut,tulculom bult brick ranch on newly 4 and a hall acres,n Canlon TownsrupThrl• bltR©orns, 1,vIng room I,replace, farn,ly roorn two car atache8.
gamel, expandable atbc Conven,ent loca,on $59.900 (Home ServceCon,ac124067) Call 455-7000

3 bedroom condommium with 2'0,  1 .
sunken 1,replace in huge living room. Ail
appl,ances 20 x 20 lenced in area with
door wall. Four takes plus sw,mmng pool
and club house. FAST OCCUPANCY.
$36.900. (Home Service Contract
24658) Call 261-0700

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Well constructed home in quiet residen-
tial area of North Dearborn Heights. 3
bedrooms. large living roOm with dining
L, grey mission brick, lenced yard and
lovely screened porch. $26,900. (Home
Service Contract 24933. Call 261-2600

WESTLANDThe price is right ih this immaculate 3 
bedroom brick ranch, full basement,
cheery kitchen, garage and nice yard
with covered terrace. Owner is trans-
terred and can give quick occupancy.
$28,500. (Home Service Contract
24834) Call 261-0700

, LYON TOWNSHIP

LAKEFRONT WOME
with sandy beach, floating deck ideal for small family
or rered couple. Two bedrooms. air conditioned.
Gamge, Shown by appointment. $42.900

LAI<EFRONT

with tour bedrooms, fireplace. Nicely decorated I
throughout. Sandy beach, good access '1) freeway.$36,900.DETROIT

Present,ng the year's academy award -rlner on Detrolfs West slde Itwill be love athrst sight when you ind your family see thts nce and neat as a pin and lustr edecoraied 3 bedroom bungalow $17.250 Call 274-9510fght away to see Q

REDFORD TOWNSHIP s neal
COUNTRY LIVING-3 bedroom alumi-
num ranch with formal dining room, 2 car
garage, recreation room, large cycloned
fenced yard, all large rooms. $37,900.
(Home Service Contract) Call 261-0700

FARMINGTON

LAKEFRONT
four bedroom Quad Le*el home on beautiful Lake of
the Pines. close to freeways, custom uill with man y

 extras. LOVELYSharp safter home w,th alum,num sd•g. ne• gal lorced a•furnace, powerhumod,1§er, and anew root Beau,fuly paneled recreation room Walking dstance tobus,schools and shoppng $20.500 Cal 477-1111
THE

Te•,4 10• and,mmidim occupency on thts 2 bedroom bungalow or large bedroomup could be Wo bedroorns Garage pak range and oven n kttchen Cyclone lencedlot. $21,900 (Home Service Contract 24815)Cal 261.0700
ARE TWO V
OF OUR 44
OFFICES

'-listatu
Une. 0

EXECUTIVE HOME located in Drake
Heights is this Executive home with 4
bedrooms. heated pool. 2 car garage,
formal dining room for entertaining, 2'h i
baths, family room, recreabon roqm,
lovely colonial for your fustiest buyer.
Large country lot and fast occupancy.
$67,900. (Home Service Contract
24930).

NORTHVILLE

SERVING YOU..Bulld your 00,n n,de-ay on approx,ma•l¥ 13 acres on prrvam roid 6 acres clewed,
7 ic-wooded ongenly roling kind -lh *eunrunning through $22,900 Cal 455-1000

Lathrup Village Farmington 28035 Southfield Road 23603 Farmington Road -
353-1800 477-f111

Westland Plymouth
Birmingham1178 S. Main

1025 E. Maple
1863 N. Wayne Road

455-7000326-2000 646-1600

 brick and aluminum ranch home on 1/2 acre, lireplace,two pabos, attached garage, tull basement. Immediale
occupancy. $52,SOO.

BRICKh-and aluminum ranch, custom built, landscaped yard.
fireplace, two acres, with woods. $52,500

See us for small acreage parcels, 2'4, 3'h, 5 and 10 I
A Real Estate One.

ir -//////4 *14.1Ull
6.,15.3 I .........
1448"llill:91

---.-

Jff;il

Livonia
33620 Five Mile

261-0700

EARL W.KLINE
.

Real Estate

-.7-f:.?4 .* I
.

'

1 ' I4 - 1

 We also haye large farms.

 CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICEOPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

Ill I . 9984 Grand RU,, Brigt®n
(313) 1-227-1021

13/41
'.

*I .
.. . t. ... )9) ...

..... a.
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0./.dril/4 C ./1/:28<10".d abL I./.d I.4 b.li ....Ni.,,„ bockooms, 1 14 bolh•, 0!041 2 4Livonia Colonial .....1 ...41 - ....4./.11...t ....1

aning, som, priv® *44 ...Sup- sharp 3 bodroorn brick '""c' *1*.I" 64* molt-/ 0-

coloniol. CountrN= =; SOUTHFIED COLONIAL id- 4 le-m. 24 I.,0... $25,900.-1 1 1-100., 101,TH,!ELD, -8 1--,1/*. -· I
-talr=t == 2 bed,oom ranch 'w•h i ' .oul. 114 bo».. f inished b1„- 22,6:,1* 1.- C.elit $41.500  _West Bloomfield lu flool loundl» 4nheme 10

I. fild a..0 -d ..d .... tach.d gored/, 1%41 bo./.In&:- 011 alum,num trim. 2 --7 -4 k.1/ 0.10£ I,4%9 -.1
1 '/mng 40// */4 c.n,rol air, 00 buiklin, al"/(car anoched goroge, fer-d HUGE 14 ACRE LOT

-dif' ..../24 b. dpanment whh 0 A.*: Syard. Asking $47,900. Call BIRMINGHARI.1/1 *mid ,| 0-1 S year elt : b-o.m brklt
..r-  d a kid:

r,med®ling, 6-ed - /* '
JIM JONE bluom brick Ill 1,4 0.1*fall ¥*a -4 mol• 8,qlloe• 2 h•h| m••e &01-¥:lic.WId/

HARTFORD .10 0•men -b-/ 0/ 31 |,589, ,
Realtor

b...1.4 n..... 1.i t.. room, way, ... e.r. 1 John L Hannett, Inc. $38,000
..1 } e INC 522-7252  , ae. e.-1110:....1 ..1.--. 2....Ched .... Ocres. it'; 011 yours 60. 4 1

O'Rilley Really  RED CARPE7 REALTY 851-8700 Rural atmosphere; 01-ost on
- ocr. ' of tre.0 3 b.*0- g

I home, formol dining room. fHEAL! 016 I ' · · · ' country kin. 2 oaw - 0
1 orcladrive and only 39,900 01. S.vk/ , W m. FEHLIG NEW LISTING --3 bed-

670 S. Main Street | Real Estate room · aluminum home in I Phone The Action Linemouth, Michigan 48170 | | 906 S. Main, Plymouth Plymouth Township Gas I 453-7733975 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH, MICH. heat, exceptionally well 1 Tom Notebaert Real E•-11 453-7800 ,maintained and clean, 1205 S. Mpin, Ply,neuth455-8400   '*rge 2 car garage with I -e

good sized lot. $27,900. | OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 *

HARTFORD
WEALTY

1926

7

..

ALUMINUM RANCH

Right in Town. 3 bed,dorns. lum bium,Mt. 14 cif
atiched garige •,th enclosed breezeway new

 roof & more Only $28900
COUNTRY STARTER

-- 1

SKI ANYONE?
Four bodroom. fully carpelid, Plyrnouth Quad In
be-lut condlbon. coanly kitchen with built-Ins.
torn,ly room w,th Neplace. 2 car anached garageAspln Rive Aslong $43.900

REDFORD TWP.

.

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY - APRIL 7,1974

2:00 le 5:OOP.M.

| 44525 BROOKSIDE DRIVE - 2nd street north of Ann Arbor
| 11 Road. west oft Sheldon 4 bedroom CAPE COD, 21,4 bans,

family room with fireplace, formal (ining room, 1st floori li laundy plus carpeled recreation foom. Not a drive·by home
larger inside han I appears! $68,000. SEE IT ON SUNDAY!

PLYMOUTH --large 7
room older home with full
basement. Located in the
CENTRAL BUSINESS
DISTRICT this would make
a gobd office for ttle doctor
or lawyer that doesn't need
a main street exposure. Ani  extra 40 ft. lot·lor parking tsincluded -in the $28,000
asking erica

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX --5
yrs. old. Maint,nance free
brick extenor. full separate
basements with · separate
utilities. Each unit has 2
bedrooms. $43.000.

Sdicious 3-4 Bedroom 14 story starler 4 acre lot.
basement. close b eve,ything' Just $21.900

+ 0

HOLIDAY PARN
1150 Square flot Colon,al. full basement 14 baths,
attached garage carpeled throughout Ask,Ag $33900

1 PLYMOUTH. -h 04 Sdi.der•R
•11 14/9 Bradner L,kepoente Wt//y

10/rnung ed,=m. 1•,bbrick
1-d alum-n. Milt 1973 *Il. . "

 NOVI. Old Orchard Cointry Himi# 1-1Condo 24313 Old Ordird 2 0--n "
I colonial 1,1 batt. (amily :wom. INRy
earpeted. bmement ami patio /98"I -,

J. P. Realty
349-9250,

S LYON 3 bedroom brkk r-h. 4
yan old. fully arpeted. 14 c= pmle. full basement, 81,-d nx
room Large lot. much more..U. J

BIRMINGHAM
rBIRO STREET

14 story immiculate home. 3 bad· r

#

14 stor, staner ,n,mmaculate conditton 3 bedrooms.
full basement. 1'4 car garage. A real Peach! Assume
$19 000 balance / 7 % interest

$ TINY PRICE $
On th, 2 bedroom Garden City sha,pie. 14 car ga-
rage. an deal starter at lust $18.900

SALEM TWP.

3 bedroom older home on '4 acre country lot. full
basement. 48 1 25 garage. lust blocks trom town,
Asking $26,900

 |, 10589 JO ANN LANE - 1st street west off Sheldon Ad, nonh ol |
| | Ann Arbor Ad. (runs into Brooks,de Dr.) Large two story 11
| | COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, 24 baths. 1 st floor den (5th
1 I bedroom), lormal dining room and family room with fireplace.
1 Excellent location to schools and shopp,ng! Asking $75,000

 SEE IT ON SUNDAY1 "RELYONAREALTOR"

WHAT A WAY TO LIVE!

I roorns. 1 down. 2 up. new kitchen.
| dish•,asher fult dini,4 room. Su

1forced alr heal. ref room. 2 car p
raet J=1128.500 ....

RISDON REALTORS "
MILFORD TWP. 4 bedroom Colm,11.
1 mr old. 2% acre Aliilk

7,49 Chrpeted. 11•14
antne and family t™*,i. Serb
kitchen with mack bar. firephoe. full W
beement. 34 car garq. Ul
ceramic bathl, many otkir *81-1. ,
132.900 By O•mer 900 E De-on Bll '

Cd Blank Evening Calls ,preterredCENTRAL AIR-

Brick and Num,num 1972 built. Plymouth Colonti 4
bedroom. full basement. 24 5-5. larntly room with
hreplace. 24 car anached garage and more Mid
$40's

S. REDFORD RANCH

INKSTER STARTER

Super 3 bedroom br,ck ranch. full hnished basement natural hreplace and lom more Only $20.500
SHARPEST IN TOWN

PLYMOUTH, 1'/b story lull carpeted staner in perfect 
conditton, large I,ving room. formal dining room, open  j
stal,way. full basement. 14 car garage Beautiful de- cor Aslun,$29.500

S. REDFORD-$5,000 ASSUMES i

4534020

Multi-List Service 
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

NORTHVILLE, i

Is what you feel when you enter the foyer with the CATHEDRAL
ceiling and open BALCONY leading to 4 nice bedrooms.
Country kitchen has set in oven, range and dishwasher plus
stainless sinks. Family room has f,replace and overlooks the
CREEK running thru the backyard. S. Umberland in Canton is
ready when you are.....CALL George Smith Really Inc., ofPlymouth, Terry Sutton 453-4840

MAKE A BASKET!

In your own back yard with mis-multi-sports area, plus indoot

NEW HOMES
Custom Built

lincludes lot)

Ranches $27,990
'  Colonials $29,900 1

Model at 22144 Inkster,
South of 9 Mile Roadi i In Ihe hills at the west edge of town where it's 10* cooler

swimming and sauna! The elliciency 01 built-ins make kitchen
OPEN SAT & SUN

3 bedroom spa,king br,ck ranch, beaullully hnehed
74 96 mor,glge on this squeaky clean 3 bedroom brick 

In summer. with fresh air and a view-an immaculate
 work a breeze. A Hide-a-way Den #or quiet times. MANY- MANY

basemenl. 1'4 belhs. 1'4 car garage. alum,num trlm
ranch, lormal dming room. full Died bas,ment. at- 1

custom bu,4, bnck ranch on 14 acre superbly lan¢ , edras in this 5 bedroom dream house. Call George Smith 1-5

and close lo everything' Assume $21.500 balance' tached garage and lots more Only $28,506

 2 scaped. Its 3 generous size bedrooms, formal dintng Realty Inc. 01 Plymouth Richard Sutton -453-4840 Shown Daily By Appt.room, 2 fireplaces, den and family room reflect the best L
01 care and good taste. $54,000 1 | Full basement. full brick con-specializing in ....PLYMOU/H & CANTON TWP.

NORTHVILLE 702 S. Main, Plymouth try kitchen with garbage dis-
•ruction, marble sills, Coun-

posal, deluxe cabinets, vinylOne of the last available. select building lots in this , 453-4840 floor and formica counters.area- 100x150. West edge of town, $9,000
large bathroom has Unity,'.1.1. , PLYMOUTH  , Just a few of the fine homes we have out. City water and sewer

- mirror, ceroin,cfile bath and
tile floor. Corp,ling through-REALTOr

39 acres. 3 miles west. Flowing stream, high rolling . | Built by SOUTHWOOD OON-
land, partly wooded. Excellent area. $2.500 per acre. STRUCTION453-7600 ¥M!!5522L7252 ill Investment opportunity near new expressway.

siles By

Alger F.
HD

*¥*

SELL YOUR 140(11€ CALL TODAY
/I 71[11111

Westland, near Westland shopping center. Lovely modem 3
bedroom home with family room, modem kitchen with built-ins,
l'h baths, basement, gas heat and central air. A complete
home at$34,990.

QUAST
OF FARMINGTON

478-1040
BLOOMFIELD TWP

BY OWNER

CLOSE TO 1-94
IS THIS sharp bnck broidtront ranch. Fe/ures 3
bedroome. 14 bans. firmly kitchen w,tin doofwal b
0800 -d gas -bicui. partly linlhed lul beement

plus 24 car garage and pool -0 equpment VA O K
Only $26,500 Cal us loday tor ap appolntrnint b seeth,s b.luttlul borne!

GETTING A REFUND THIS YEAR?
Then why not pulit v good use asa down payment on
this 2 bedroom bungalow, with carpet throughout,
Franklin Slove. fght in Plymouth Priced at $27,900.Cal 455-5200

ENCHANTING
DUTCH COLONIAL

On a large lotln the lovely Village Oaks Sub. of Novt. 4
bedrooms, 24 , baths, formal dining room, terrace,
family room with natural fireplace, attached garage with
door opener, central air and built-in central vacuum
system. Immediate occupancy, too! Asking $61,900.
Call 476-9100 to lind out about the other features of this
home.

1

.

4

ROSEDALE GARDENS $27300
LIVONIA face brick 3 bed-

lovely wooded 80' lot with room ranch home with familythis well maintained brick co room, modern kitchen, car-
lonial borne Dining room, peting and attached garage.
large living room, rec room, Good area, walking distance
and garage. A nice place to to schools. 85 x 118 nicely

 live. Only $37,900. . landscaped lot. A good value

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW.

C. W.

allen 01
Realtors

REALTOR

15337 Farmington Rd., and Five Mile, Livonia

BIRMINGHAM & ST. REGIS
SCHOOLS. Tri level Colonial,

, private dining rodm, large
living room with fireplace,
rooms include cu,tom wool
carpeting. Brick wai led raised
fireploce in ponelled family
room. All built in ki*,en, 4
bedrooms, 216 boths, extro
sized two car garage. Archi-
fecturally londscaped. large
patio, city water.

CUSTOM BUILT
M'7-2852

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 be*oom
'-lewl. Early Am-1.0 vanch 1.•r®e
Nvt: room and la 0,1 room*h 2 way 8 ...1../1.. 11, 9:76 10 1-. B

1 -d rec room . Wir 1.0 whih
**ee -do-1 0 .ck p-

47".1

1*v-, al!, 1.1/1 -m in..4
met•. attae-:el./. S-ted
®4•eenk/U. 1,1*h, tre- =d
m.m Walkil ..- to Ell
md 4--, Fir,VIIll *I

JI

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautlut 4 bodroom Colon,81 -th •,ground h-,d
pool cer"ral " wih /* punher healed garag" torn, ly
room Ind rec roorn All fof he hard-00-beheve prce of
$37.500 Cal us up to see I today'

SPLIT LEVEL LIVING
08.d m thos roomy brIck and .lummum b,-1-1 n
Garden C,4 4 bedrooms. county k,thon, lenced lot,·
tot shid Ind 1'4 bans at te unbel-,bo price ot
only $27,900 Cal 476-9100 and dor,1 miis out on the
one.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Iner a busy day by IN,ng n tha un,que 3 bedroom
condo w,th central air, Imihed rec room work free
kilchen Swim n the beaut,ful ndoof and odoor
n..d pool Ind hive al :he club house Molmis n
Now Mme n condlbon tor only $33.500 Cal Jinit
S,mmons lor In appommint NOW 455-5200

LAKE FRONT HOME
On be-*lul Nof# L/• Cumorn bum -ch w/h open
noor p/n B-ned ce•ng Ind wood burnng IMBI,
in *40 mom.0 =led hoor* Marblo w#dow.0

Much. ,puch raore Loc-d m noerb, Di,- Only
$4739& Buy na= Ind lioy youf :umm«

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
24600 Lyndon. Redford Twp Be-en Telegraph and8-ch. N, 011 Schootraft on Dine Gractous 3 bed-
room Cape Cod on 2 lots has every feature you want-
lin.hed rec room with bar, healed inground gunite
pool. firepl®ed tamily room. pal,o, alached 2 car
garage and knchen *,th bu,It-ins Owner lansferred.
mlong $45.900 Stop by and see,t or call 476-91*)

SHARPEST HOME IN INKSTER
UNIQUE DECOR. Med,lerranean styling Beamed
ced,ng*. m,frofs, dropped ce,lings and recessed lights
are •1 In ne gorgeo, brick ranch Also features full
DIed basement and 2'/6 car hea»d garage plu; wood
dick pe•o ]•,th Irelorrned barbeeue. Unusual land
scaping. NICE AREA! Sherp, Sharp!!! VA O.K. Asking
ONLY $24.900 Donl miss the lantastic buy!

ALMOST NEW
This I a sharpe. Three bedroom br,ck ranch. lull
p,4 hnished bulment, beautiful spring-like decor.Hurry. hurry, hurry. Jum$26.900 Cal not.

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL
For doctors olice, bouy *hop, et,. in the City of
Novi -th eliy accoll lo ne express*ey Large 3 (or4) D-com homo on lot 600 x 332' Asking $41.900Call 476-910010, mollnlorma*on

. SMART START
Only a dreamer would expect to own a horne with 3
bedrooms, l,ving room, kitchen and bath along with
many-other leatures at only $26,900 in Plymoum. Make
this dream come true. Call today- 455-5200

DON'T FENCE ME IN
except when you have 2'h acres of landscaped prop-
erty surrounding this beautiful estale, with dreem kitch-
en, ialousied windows in Florida room, wood burnag
1,replace ir, living room and many extras. Localed in
Livonia at $69,500. Don't hes,tat-call for an appoint-
ment today, 455-5200

TIRED OF DRIVING?
Enjoy the convenience of walking toshopping because
this 3 bedroom brick ranch in #le City of Farmington is
close to everything! Panelled and tied rec room,
lenced yard, 16 baths and 2 car garage. Asking
$35,90). Call.476-9100 and get ready to put your car
away in the gara

LIVONIA LIVING

Try this--3 bedroom studio ranch with'finished base-
ment. Walking distance to everything on a corner lot
Owner waqu,ck sale. Asking $29,900.

-

J. L. HUDSON
1 '

Real Estate
I GLISTENING WHITE - Aluminum sided 4 bedroom bungalow, 10- .

cated on·quiet tree-shaded street in Plymouth. Complete with dining 17room, full bisement, gas heat and cyclone tenced yard. Priced
 reasonable at$27,700. Quickpossession $27,700 r
 COUNT'EM - 5 BEDROOMS - Older twostory vic6rian home. Huge

Ilying room, formal dining room, full basement, 24 baths, large 7211.
wide lot. Ideal tor the large family or possible income. Located close in

$30,900 2to downtown Plymouth. Priced reasonably with terms at
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAIMY - 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial styled home. . fSpacious family kitchen wi* all new built-ins, Beamed living room withnatural fieldstone fireplace. Garage, heated workshop and covered $37,900 <terrace. This won't last in Plymouth at...
150x300 LAND - lends elegance and value to this extra well-kept 3

11 bedroom brick ranch home. Extra large carpeted living room, woman'6
1 I dream kitchen, detached 4 car garage plus many other additional :Il 1.features. Localed in Lyon Township, Northville School District. Rea- $45,000  isonable priced wittf terms at

111TRANSFERREE SPECIAL - Immediale occupancy and excellent as- f *1 sumption available on thts spaclous 4 bedroom multi-level home. Has 1 '1
1 -family room, two lireplaces, two full baths and many extra leatures too numerous to mention. Priced right Call for a personal tour today. $46,5001 L1 Istland/Livonia Office Plymouth/Northville Office Livonia/Farmington Ottice  479 S MAIN ST Il=i· 34215 Fed Reid 1360 S. Main

19500 Middlebelt Rood PLYMOUT 11 JLH
W/*=IN/**048186 Mvmouth, Michilan 48170 Livonia, Michigan 48152

125 tle.-----I-455-5200 476-9100 -
.Inwrested in a career in REAL ESTATE? Call TODAY for an interview!

453-2210  
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UKE.ON"...
lounIMELD * .. LI =.I $999-He| ri

WESTiAND ' 1 IOCHESTER RANCH WESTIAND
BLOCMIELD , UNUSUAL..

1-I'lia- I

.1 ............... ...I -11 ---3 --,--6.6 0.4 -
$26,900 . - '*la....I- M OPEN SUN 1 -5.

...........In'.".all ... I. I...IN - 0. ill ./.28&/LIBI
2=n 4-JNL•-1.$

Ameri 30935.,
VILLAGE

........al/.H=d :1&:,Ma:::&25:4%& add.*In' I.7//0// I./.4 /' 00./.Ild /0.7,/ 6.*I .All -11•-ul S b.,co 09.,ly l mat .1.44 Fild '3. .....el.* 1.1 4- 8 ....,1 ./ .., P..1 b . t lmmaculdle 3
...:t...4./.at.: i

/04 6 10/IR"mon,, *- i.*I/'.1. I..4_* ..a , ./ .I.„,Illl/1N- 0„,A , =I ,.I. 00- wk*mil 24 - - Imj,.-0- pon<% 3 bijvom, ,*-
.4.6.Knej-ht 1

4 -4/=./1./=.Wil-4.0.*I--.P
,1. dr..ing roem, 2 full, r"*""IM•- r•- 14 ew "b . #... i.-Il./. ..1/ "h./4 I./ Ind ./..b-IN.lat ......... Ommilgp ..1.a. hill'. 1/i#.£ 1.....il ..I ...5 t1 -0-- ...

iql' 4--4- 34'.40

- REAL ESIATE SALES .., 4 h.00.. .pack,u• back- a.90.UN/bllk/'& RIED NET -TY  ....u3 - 27*005
i yod. Buill 1955. a.©-fly ---il:

WEST BIDOMFIRD .... 14....1
3 *Ho-L $66.000 firm Dy , PETER ORLOP 'i 4 BEDROOM 001ONIAL I NEWUSTING lifile:Hip#r"3"47:Vill/.AN----I---=-- i--I-W illilial---- Will,4 3--Tn W appoimment 642-3906 , .m=* .*4 4.IMI= 'dic'= b. d"'A ... U.'i 7.4" 0.."'SIL*'Al#.Il Nonhvitil Commons--6 1

r. 1 It -,10 111•». 11* -Umar, 3 Ii,r,am li....Ill .......1 I'll"/0./.../.Ill ././. . .... p./1 ,/0/'ll /"I //.I'L 14 all I./.t .am - liMMI'l ONLY. U./.Ilt 3/.Il.ill
-- - P--

UVOWA $31.900
FAMILY ROOM

' "=="' '""" 2 4 n---40 3 M,I,om„ 1kk
- . 0*.bal. * h., -ch. family room fir,placi,' 1 M -W. MI 1-h/d bo»H.L MARTIN

m.no. O• Ind••-1 =•
m.ch mo,e A. 6-d Con.I04...OUN'IMILDNED 1- Cell DO' FILLIONLAi..Ump/"uu'WE

HARTFORD353-7000
| SOUTW INC 261-4200

2MWI1ZJJO763#il THINK SPRING

GOOD CREDIT?

"IN"*La d a'"MI:LA 'W

WILL TIPTON
..4 1.-

427-5010

NOVI- MEADOWBROOK RD
DOUBLE WING COLONIAL

$48,900
1 Spx,- 8 rooms. 3 bed

..0

AT ROCHESTER

I.,Im Id-*-I.h-

1- th. =.mE
-

Weaver Real Estate
1 111 th-lay mch-0

.1.1.

FAmONGTON BULLL .r- 1

 Boarawall< .AR-NOTON HIUA U .1.-'*lk'.10"'2".I. 0.4,..1. OPEN SUN 2-5
1............. tREALTORS

<2#AM#:11'Vt:91*i INGROUND POOL 3443 NICHOLS 0-1, 10 ...S ......4 ..In' !522-9700 '

1 0,4 b.Ii.* allia. i ae.. 1 0.10• rmch. 3 1 ' . 11 **1 *Imid I be*-I Ma -ch m I,IN,.,i/ Im- 0100. lija Oilier.

-m I mal. t.wy arpet.4 24 c. i.".A ' 4."I'Nl.7 1 - allu l' c.IotmlnELD. 4 bli•im r-k. IF I
1 -9 90-*/ 8- -4 WhiN-* Northville Rialyha' **=40/. ==/F l/m BLOOMMELD -Near --h 11.- b n-ed ....1. I.'ll I. *.*Wy *Im. Aten 349-1515 i...Im=. =/1=12 1 Callan Real Estate :it: th.Sto MWI' UVONIL .6- ... M,- 11.-1. BATEMAN REALT)RS ;1.W@-. m.••.  ,l./RNIARP r ail/.h//1/11 'bl I./4 ./a 04*/I

I••1 ht. hq*IM 1144 „04 -· |* dilla. I-•1 011* R 2- 80lnlinELD. 4 bilroom 00& *Zilm,ID Towlip4 d..9 -* re- 6 b- I

93*1221=742 *01'Mi:= REe* 0/1 •crle- p.4* 9"04/Im _

Imont. IIT.Ill OPEN SAT 14 016 1 )41. Mill..

NORTHVILLE AFEA . 1
ASK FOR MARY ROBBINS

GRACIOUS LIVING CAN BE YORS In this extra 'n chamberlain I
--li .....I-

Sharo 3 bedroom. 14 bath colonial -,th chninc room.

1 •ooms kould bi 4) 2'/4 bolhs.

--

1 -/ .0*9  #omily mom with f ir,plool. |  liqlitz <aid w, /,led 647-5950
spacious kitchen-eating area, family room with fire

alp' f.ough-, bu,11 ins. 1 - N./4 •Il.• -- 8.1/

place. basement and 2 car garage --excellent North-
ville location. First ottenng. $46,900 Call 349-5600I -4 ®1.9/ .dua •1 11

1. ./11 .... mu KE ... 1 mongoe. i NORJHVILLE 1 m.-0. 4 .. 1 - 11
CUSTOM QUALITY THRU-OUT this immacul- 4

.1--
rat j MADY mnAK

rk............../.*... ./,/...... --11
414 6-aL

r

,

1 .9......1 Ut:Ul UVVII. 6/1 Ullill UU,Ulll{11 WIVI Wel VICIDIW· 'V.,1.10'
HARTFORD ... ....--1 01 to- .

dining room, family room with fireplace and pegged
PLYMOUTH TWP -,-

ur. s hew- -* 2 *v WEST BLOOMFIELD  1
oak floors, kitchen with complete extraft. ist «oor lauri-

i ....1 a.... ./ Il / 401 INC
537-6808   -. -I n.-. 0 //a,

POTOMAC GREEN

dry. full basement.-2 car garage --ALL on a beautiful 'h

2,200 SQ. FT 1...4 r. - '"0".. ...1
1 -- ad -8./7.-a-,0./-

./ 1 /0 =.W I"•I "li /4.1 5551 SHAUN

acre loti Just $69.500 Call 349-5600

CUSTOM DUILT 1971 I --
4*"'I  I-'4 ••- ill I*ilb/· CIdlt I LV mven REAL ErATI »- ODIONIAL 8 be--0 in h'hy I.*F |

6.cu- 3 b-6-n b.ck
le===.=1 ........ 24 b.- 24, C. .LOVE IS WALLED UKE AREA

1.. .0-1. *40.0.-1-1
CITY OF NORTHVILLE-FIRST OFFERING. Huge 2i wh..LAU ht•ki 'I.I. 1-c | 0.0®. 94" mer®,md p.ch W.ly I ,
year old colonial 0Hers 4 bedrooms, 2¢ baths. formalLIVE ON A LAKE .
dining room, kitcher-th appliances, den orlibrary,

mil dining zon. coun-0 0 mony .... a.-e-i=:

I. PLYMOUTH AREA · j huge family room with fireplace, basement, garage,
k»d-. fomily mom -h ) and ,0 i, :elt:% Z:t ,- 4 bid,0=7, ranch, 3 |  <
n,.01 1...1.0, 1/ 0100,) W o. o holl ov-6-*ing 1 0 '** 3 fireplacis. fornily IFIII 0-1 0-•• M 0-,4 air 851-2468

WAITING FOR A NEW FAMILYI Three bedroom brick · central air, sprinkler system-extra targe lot on 16 acre bi41. hermo w,ndo-, 1,0Hing oc- in M,Nord mi# dining zom. AY**d I f 4J'£ nai= mi '4-chbh- IUVOfllA Im/Ro,™It. 4- and i ranch located in a good area. Full basement, 2 car commons area. Ca11349-5600
24 co, -oched gorog.. 04. 1 $79,000 on e o wood•d W nghl on 1 -,emr. lin 0-n I $ 1-: 4 ...., 0.-al -d I

garage, private rear yard. First offering $34,500 Call
4 09• $67.90(1 land Con- I Mil#-d-H•ghtond Ar.a 3 Tul' loke (1 26 11* 1010* Iron- 1

1 --4 read, 9 mol §:h. 1=mly ilod-mimottable Coll Ibiloom m.*on bnck ranch Pop) $78.900 *59 and  PLYMOUTH TWP. 1,2rre.7'1.215--JIM COUITNEY ,on 10., 10 m A•*Id Ao- W;lhoms loke "El
RED HOT c......4 -0-- 0.- lf-t- p.,Lly

OPEN HOUSE ,r : '
31 453-0012i W bik /w„=th ...,0- 1 3-D'. BUILDING CO al/ked b.,eme.t. 0/1.511 A."ime VERY COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom tri-levdl with l'hHARTFORD ,o,ly .o,„

Wal'# 0001"m  LOI TAX IK # 0,/ AB emi,I. 1 ull balili,wn:. family I NUNSES AIDES, 1•11. p.rt Unie.
1.3/0 0..pk" in •paclou. 1355.542. 352-7390 1.lus• 1,-di Whot overyone is  .a... ,lr·'1  baths, countr,-style kitchen, huge family room, over- Sunday, April 7,1974 ,-  |alking forll 3 king size bed-

47*42„  size e car garage on a well landscaped lot. Plenty of • 2 to 5 p.m.
ST INC

322-7252111"oughowl & 'he btwild on i//9//1 ./.1 =I .MI'/4 3 / storage --good occupancy Only $36,500 Call 453-
44216 BRANDYWYNE E of Sheldon Rd., S. of JoyIlh. I,on., plue ..lig. 0 1W.. IM n-• Iu.- 0,/• learn, fireploi, anached 2 1*- Aoll¥ in -o• p : 0012 1Rd Center entrance Georgian style coontal --large '1 1 - e 2 100, gorog., 1 ... C 0 1

XY"Orn, ..8.
10"* lok. Al'Ild g'Ug/ Ill ..4 .

primium 1. ' , Iloyer with curved staircase --two years old anfl in ,3  1 *Ii in bock.d ao. to .-a........
--Al-d.-00€ 101, 011 built ins. IMMEDIATE -K]N

READY TO MOVE? Then see this - well maintained 3ema#1. 1- ri,d on 4. 1

limmaculate condition --4 bedrooms, 2'5 baths,
2 J m.'Ii' and 'hop.»ng

BOARDMAN khal location. good auump- =99 Rech.. S be••1- 24 1 bedroom, brick ranch with attached 2 car garage on a
|dining room. family room --good assumption and

ion / 7'/6%. Jusl lis,ed at -h. 1-, e-ry kitilia,=•in¥81 beautiful treed lot. Choice city of Plymouth location.
1 1 /423 bp,/-0, ond PA59 1 REAL ESTATE $43.900  mii• 111.ill By 0-er 01#m . 1

quick occupancy. $48,900$38,900 Call 453-0012

-

UVONIA PAAX ESTATE5 1 1 80 001. Fronoog. on 31
me a 'lipt Mmoch Pr,rne tor di,*loprnent
1-,- O'.-k...1 10!U.....AM NE) D., 44 and wriom EN- ---1Al'ZA

mile•, p-r•601 for corn- I Pride of Glen ArborA REAL DEAL
me,c,el. mui*,4 ond clu-I "Igh -w 'me "0'4*11 con-d- afdnl TIFms 1- 6 - 7 -1-0-an t• Wh ...Ii, 1 - 10•oilable $2,®0 per au= C-'49.0 ..... 1.-. -7 .

Aveplog• 0, borb.cu. ...., . t.  '",1.
„mi on -40-00 1.......dh/1....

RAY ABRAHAM & CCk SCHAEFER
.imul=VKIIAL ESTATE

1151. E ••G•UND ID ...................1
. 1 I.-/0/.4632-7469 |I

6/,1543 1,9./.=W.-U-
/2..21 -Lu h .1- 1 --1

.

EXCLUSIVE  real estate PLYMOUTH LOTS
AVAILABLE

. $18,000  1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100

CASS R .  CITY OF PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms 14 baths. lull
| basernent. 2 car garage Aluminum s,ded and in ex-JANOWSKI

cement condmon $34.900

1 #453-2365
COUNTRY HOME · 3.15 acres 3 bedrooms and
horse bam, gasheat. SK M,le Road $35.000S. REDFORD

INCOME PROPERTY - PLYMOUTH - 2 rental unts,
&.

One Way
REALTY

464-0800

COUNTRY SETTING
G.Id./lith/"b-t,ful =I
me b- 3 b®*coe brick rat.
hf kilz hot vater ba=boud
hee< h* 4 1 cor *tached p

 MB M., other f.ture, 839.90(1INKSTER
1 b-oom. brick noch. large hitch
H .ith buik m oven //Id ronge,
f--d bu-u. Chen, H,1 H:gh
School 10. 8.-mpiwic $21000

WESTLAND
3 ./0- bnck hoet homt c•rpet
//0 /4/ k#*04 18• /42 ¢r

1 0-42•21000

FISCHER

SNEAM AND WOODS IN WEST BLOOMFIELD
0.4 he*,cm 00-81 - •rraced !

1.-7

'

WESTLAND

3 be*oom brick ratkh. ful bae
meat. large kitchen, carpeted i
throughout, central air only
/23,900.

W. BLOOMFIELD
CASS LAKE FRONTAGE

le*utiful 2 be*004 1 4 Itory
*mini,n oided homa cirpeid
thro•ho< g•• beate ne- modem
ki•e-• with rail. •ttached garmle.
1mm4#e occupenty. Wilcoadder
lind contr,ct. Will inde :36.900

WON'T HASSLE
XI LIST WITH

agtle
REALTY

RD., WESTLAND

425-4600

29129 JOY

IREALTOR

SUPERB SETTING ON LOVELY GYDE RD.! Nestled
in' the trees ·-custom built Cape Cod-style home on
2.89 acres. Features 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, out building
writ, green house and country kitchen. $69,900 Call
453-0012

The view goes on and on in every direction tor our
model in COLONY FARMS in Western Plymouth
Township. Features 4 bedrooms, den, 216. batis,

 first floor laundry -- all rooms are large. $88,750. |

17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza

[=i.qi NORTHVILLE
OFFIGE

330 NORTH CENTER ST
349-5600

PLYMOUTH
OFFICE

1115S MAIN ST
453-0012

J

In The HEART
of Livonid

and Farmington

28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

NORTH INC.

ri

Farmington

COUNTRY HOMES ESTATES
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, 3 full baths, central air,

C A 01 AlAir,Tnki o L_in,A, nt Cr,r-

properly In 9000 Conamon DJ LOUU

' *I'l/laWlllIZIA* lital,%15,01'£,0 Hug Unn, mue,nou va-i:,vin, 9.94,191 6 ,
An Ivill,u I L/1,1 01 lu Vv r ICUL ·

BOCK I CURD. IC

1 Exceptionally well maintained split level in the heart of 1 car garage, family room with fireplace, prime area ot
Livonia, only $42,900. An elegant home 01 fine quality, 4 bedreoms, panelled'Novi " Built m 1972, this sharp 3 bedroom home'has a ,

Call Hblen Kavanaugh . - den, sunken 25' living room and master suite, 1st floor
laundry, beautifully finished rec room with bar, quality

OPEN SAT. & SUN 1 -4
finished garage with opener, gas log l,replace,n family ,

261-2000

throughout. i

1*VI-U-01.LY MIZA

room, plush carpebng throughout. 2 full baths. and , 
Call Clara Bakos

c,rcular dr,ve. Seeng is beheving at only $42.900
DUTCH TREAT

261-20001
, Dutch colonial, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, fami-f                                                                                                                                                                                                                            , ly rodm with fireplace, full basement, 2-car attacKed BFST BUY4 -9--l-V-  garage, carpeting, built-ins, 83' lot, Six Mile-Levan Livonia --3 bedroom brick ranch, full Died basernent,O'Rilley Really |

area, asking $50,900.
gas heat, central air, nice yard with garage, good

t
GAM*N CITY UMOI

LIVul,IM -®J/,ZAJU j 1 *pmal·*pme*,ht.1 I Call Richard Bllznik
assumption, sharp and clean, only $28,500.261-2000

Call Clill Mickelson

j Iew Lmrt»G
ONLY $26,900  Charm,ng 3 bedroom rvlch. larnily room fireplace 149

MULTI-LIST REALTORS LIVONIA RANCH. 261-2000
baths. n.ty earpeld. Plus much more Easy as-
sumption 74% mongage ava•able

Since 1923   Sharp new listing, 3 bedrooms, full finished basement, EXCITING RANCHW  2-car garage, carpeting throughout, beautiful land-
Custom built with 2800 spacious sq. It.. addmonal....... ... .....il SOUTH REDFORD   scaping, only $33.500 building 2060 sq. ft. with office and storage space. tooCall Cass Ochala
many features to list, perfect location for small business

RED CARPET REALTY Owner Flo,Kla bound Spolless 3 bedroom all brick
261-2000

and voluptuous living. $69,900
0 ranch -th 2'1 car garage, full basement, 1'5 baths  , 478-9130 . Call Vince Fortuna '

SMING SMCIAL  i Low taxes. Immed,am occupency All lor only $32,500
41160 Ten Mile Road.Novi IL  ' ' 261-200019050 Six Mile - 538-7740

t

REALTOR'

.. li I a i il "hi-an N. U.

-1-1 -SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE |.im= -ALTOR ...... ..lill. 4 10....,0 ims , COUNTY SINCE 1922 11 --Call Bob Fill,on 261-4200

RLINGS
--11

EAsY
MOM'S DREAM

CAOA/lkin.TAN rAI ANIAI 1
ESTATE

TO OWN

...

t

r

. ful
/Il.lili...---Ak ...

Doll HOUSE
3 opill"AY 2.'

--

D,ing Point Brush

PETa O/OP

Boardwalk
..LTOR;

Knchen m M charming 3 bed·' 3 6-oom bick finch m • nom home on a counwy slzedconverwer• Soum Lmor•* 100 lot n Nonh l,von,1 0-f leav-

Don C-P-9 1•00,0,out •nd m 0 brand ne• applancel  lull beement $27.900 PO- 9.- dooF $36.900
WALK KIMBERLY OAKS

To Five M,1, I-,po-on kom DA,n 1-1 1,ly room *B04 3 b-oom 14 b- bnck *Mplace • *10 3 bedroom hfan* Llgl k*-. 9 6, -1 0-hed gulge - 00.-
00 h.-•-0 and 90•0 win • dow Lo• 01 •oragege• ber-b·q $31.900 $45.900

COUNTRY LIVINGind lon 0, mom b N ludi v 'ply on •4 70 x 235 lot 
I m/,94/Ili, Il Illy Am-an 4 b-00•, 24 b- colon,IL8-/4 -1001 -4.*om-.*0 -2

c= gulge. §54900

Funk H
Realty

522-5333

32744 F¥. I . Lhal I

Plymouth Twp. Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch with 36 
ft. in-ground swimming pool. F amily room fireplace, 2
car attached garage.$44,900

Older two bedroom home in City of Plymouth. Two
bams, basement. dining room. 24 car garage,
$31.900

Garden City-Sharp two bedroom brick ranch. Finished
basement. two baths. garage. real doll house, $26,900

Glenview Est-s Cuslom 2200 sq. ft., three bedroom
ranch on '/6 acre 296 baths. family room, din,ng rborn. 4
2 car altached garage Owner Mansterred $67,900

$2,500 do/non land contract lor this brandhew 1250
sq. It.. thtee bedroom ranch. Camel hru- out. Imme-
dial occupancy

Starter home, 3 bedroom ranch. Recenny aluminum 
sided, nice lot, full price. $21,000

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N Man
453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797

.

Beautiful Chatham Hills --Country atmosphere con-
venient to shopping and expressway. Features galore -
-4 bedrooms, country kitchen, formal dining room,
1 emily room fireplace, only 5 years old.

' Ca An Anderson
.851-6700
0 1

BURTON HOLLOW SUB
Spacious 4 bedroom home'with aluminum trim. 2 full
baths, carpeting. doonvals, attached garage. quick
occupancy. $49,500.

1 Call M arilyn DeM aggio
261-2000

A FARMINGTON OFFICE

$2,40b ASSUMES
 7% mottgage at $046.00 monthly, needs ,nterior pa,nt-
I ing, vacant, 3 bedrooms. basemeht, garage, large lot, i
 $19.900 1 ull price

Call Rick Butt -

l . 261-2000

OWNER GOING NOR-TH
Sell this 3 bedroom, 2 baths r;nch, natural fireplace in
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 FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES

PALMER ROAD, CANTON TWP.
Be-In Michigan & Cherry Hill, new New 1-2 75

MODERN COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
YET NEAR EVERYTHING

HAS EVERYTHING!

spactous apartments offering a truly unique com-
b,nation 01 elegance and convenience. You're just minutes
away from unexcelled Shopping churches. . din-
Ing everything,

1 or 2 bedrooms. Central air conditioning. swimming pool. club
house Fully carpeted. ceramic tile bathrooms. automatic dish-
washers.Inter-corn entry system tor your security. Balconies.
sound-prooted. large storage facilities. plus many more up-to
date custom leatures!

ONE BEDROOM $175 PER MONTH
TWO BEDROOM $200 PER MONTH

H.&.1,01. HIAT AND HOT WAIER

In W-land on Merriman
*ly Ann Arbor Trail)

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $185
Indudis heat, corpeting, all

' opplionces, oir conditioning
patios and pool and fully
wund proofed walls and
floors. Communily house, no
P.7. Apply.
7710 Morrimon Rd
Phon/ 522-3364
Applications Now hing Tab

SUm.Er May 1. 1 b-com 1• 000,

 mvt--tti:-t al Nactlv,01*119. Call 1-la

SUPER

VILLAGE

FURNISHED T ' .=th area.

M.H. ** All i.i
-th to moiAh ar ,-24. *I ed

017-1111

1 BEDROOM APTS.
A limited number now avail-
able. Priced from $235 to
$245 p. month. Includes
heating and cooling, dish-
wmher, shag corpeting, pool,
saunos, lighted tennis, bib
liards. Great gasoline saving
location in Southfield On
loh,er Rd., bi-en 8 and 9

, Mile Rd.
SOUTHFIELD TOWERS

356-3650. Open daily, Sat.
and Sun., 12 noon- 5 pm or
by appt

Luxuriqus one and two bed-
room apanments. Air candi-
tion'd, Uxurily locks, pool.

Sorry, no children

455-1215
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..A=MI 1. sm
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:11- with allthee-1
2200 CROOKS BOCK. 3*411 Wl•Ill 2 Ilech -hVILLA , • Shag carpolng • pool • cornmurilty bldg • sauna baths

. next to ALPINE Furnished largi luxurious, 1 0 34 *Imper m.*h.
bedroom opanment, $230.

BRI(»rrON. .. ....I N/=SKI RESORT Fully corpeted. All utilities ex- h. m, . m„*. AU Illarle
for information call 261-8010 1- - - .2.1-**¥ .,U - -

Modele Open 12-6 -3 - -1150 33•1581 0*pl elldricity. fbol, air ton- Wacno Incned-- DALY Ind SUNDAY 8 1
FREE mota'* re,1 Saulh len ...anoning, pony room. ampi E.c.1. P...ty ,-4...i.4- - Model, 721-3500 ' & u --- ..·- t
:pacia= 2 bed,oem aperunut frve POrking. Adults. No pen
007 • Chrve(4 • *pes • heat in- Niar Somersef Mall, Oakland NUGHrON. 2 I. . luly1 A lestland CONSOLIDATED MGMTI A C./d. abld.mma ,•- MoN and 1-75. , 0/1///1.,--1 - -

RESIDENT MANAGER689-3194358-5550 tal
[-0-n Pl,moh. acre- trum K BARGAIN SUBLEr. 1,1.12 =" 123 H-" Fer I••V V -1-OVVERS * C . - - F- a . - 2 .. 2 . f-         Plymouth Hills Apt.
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In The Safe City Of Westiand 
FEATURING

• Lun,nous Shag Carpeng
* Cumom Drapenes

• Indoof Y- Round Swimm,ng Pool
• Tin Saum"

| • E=Fc,- Id 8,11*rd Room
1. Pam, Rooms ..a
| • Terna COLA 9 1 • TV Sicunt, Sys-
 • Sand - Fwil,ool yaloNy Nag 
1 - 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 12-7

1 ,0 WARREN RD
9 -9 .CO 52. 21 9 Ol
3 -*. WL--UJ »

O

Z FORD ROZ•

6501 YALE 721-2500Ial'-/0-. . ..A

$180
PER MONTH

•1&2 Bedrooms

1 i

LU'

• Shag carpelng

• Dishwasher

•Wesbnghouse ®phances

• Balconies & pak)s
available

• Conven,ent to Shopp,ng

• Adult communrty

• Central air

conditioning

Nlt' ARBOR TA

APAR™ENTS.•TOWNHOUSES
Quiet, peace and privacy... all in one address
1 and 2 bedroom units, featuring:

• Central air conditioning,
gas heat, hot water, cooking.

• Carpeting, refrigerator, range
• Club House, swimming pool.
• Recreation and picnic areas.
• Expen sound conditioning.
• Licensed co-op nursery.
• Plus more wanted features

All this for lower rent than you think.
Located in the growing 6 WARRBI

I community of Westland -9M
Fuinished Model OpenDally 97. Sunday 14 Wle.rg 'R -'

Cri* L.* CHERRY Hill
....... 1 1 Reelibit Manle-nt Complny | tN 

EVEIGREEN-Plymodh Rd. 2 bed-
room. *tove. *#*c#*
I all/ *I No chil*en. p- 0,/U1 m.=

WESTLAND
1WOODVIEW AMS.

Cowan Rd., W. of Wayne Rd.
near J.L Hud,on'A Luxurious
new one and two bedroom, 2
baths, corpeting, dropes, fire-
place, air conditioning, self
deaning range, dishwother,
dub hou., pool. $235-$265
mo.

No Leasel Model- 425-6050
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LAKE HILLS
APARTMENTS

THINK SPRING
2 b-com p„Ill*:I Ap•

PRIVATE
BEACH PUB SWIMMINC

pil,L
ALSO FEATUREE:
• MAG CARPETING
• 1 FULL BATHS

• INDIVIDUAL HEAT AND
AIR CONDITIONING
• LARGE BALOOMES
• SOUND OONDMIONING

FROM $325

mIGHTON. 1 -= 1,-*
home. GI -1. 0"ill' Un --
4 ph' 0.-ty d'llk. ./R"..
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Wth I LANU S ofANN ARBOR

LOCATED· Telierqh Rd N 04 • M D-m . 2 -4 Pord,
ROAD ON

ANN ARBOR AD Con*OUdated MANAGEMENT '  MARQuER,TEsT , z 2:42=6" Ell= =d=.1.-tPHONE FL Mer-- are. A-b No pet•0

Bet" Cem, & CkooksI , IRMINMARU room Der, com- IbLN.*1418.6,"WnmodIn 04 •1,1.* "il d O.*litia
G- W# an* s.4

Wa/*// 4/*//m to *Ii,//4/m I-
1 -I......al 'A I[*114 81,. *0- ./ 4.1-

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
1.Vill. Call 'I. R.".1 Sen'= loe

0lt. Ailutia Ily. m pet. Mi ••/1 0- I Ile/10=. In 0=1ri UVZ ON , - ,* Overlooking beautifully-wooded Hines
THEPARK IDVELY -Id* Be,ely lib-                                  -4 killit'/9 k. St..6=PLYMOUTH PARK ./.0-4-<_1 -9 m for one month

 Expressway and major.industries. 0....61.

i I'll"'ll"lilli//1- I-, Parkway, close to Metro airport and 1-94 - APASCINENIS :   -

./-m -1- c-,1 I.=.
...Dut this out & we'llcut you in.

i."...6
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:=-
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I OLYMPIC NZE
YEAR-MOUND POOL •CARPEnNG AND DRAPES

See the "Tri-Level Capri-Hduse" IIIZA- 
The ultimam in , enjoyable sup
roundings with upper level party

bar and full faciliw kitchen: a -friendly, sunken conversation
area overlooking the main dining,
dancing and activity level, all tac-
ing out to the pat,o and pool. Low-
er level exercise, sauna and
shower lacilities to round out your
health.

Many color-coordinaled decors including carpeling, vinyl and ceramic tile, and
i appliances. Central heat and air conditioning • Carports • Beamed studio ceilings
4 • Sunken living room -- paneled • Privale terrace balconies • Dishwashers

available • Shopp,ng within walking distande • Foyer and hall, no traffic panems
through living area • Fully carpeled • All utilities including heal waler, and cooking

1 except electricity • Soundproot throughout • Separale "FAMILY" buildings wim

....

-9255 -0 all• h=ne . Int W.,
0 04-

HINES PARK =rpr--•--,-
APTS. 4".6 .1.ihil.. Apil i. Al-

WESTLAND 341 ma-KNI. 0.
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• DISHWASHER
I nearby fenced play area with physical health oriented equipment.TEEN Moo. . AREPLACES
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--I. .-- ---

0 SACJNA
•BEAM CaUNGS

1 Ann Arbor Trail i 00/AN BOAD. W ""li .I. 1 ""CH DAP I. 0.1 --.
• al DECK
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.i-*........
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261-5410
Call 455-2424
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= - ]10 -0 1.-0 4•-C 12 1411¥,11*W-ed 441 AW•HdpW-ed il41#***Want.d l iohclowl.W-ted 1,lad•HIWa-#GASM;-1- FULL TUm d, ROD• C -* , „.
mVE MIUR= AND HIS ...#1&up/ p.m-

,//4/1/ Fountain PARTS MAN DC)UGlAS FOODS CO' I

m-d b -h *-4.- A-on op= for embm-
1* 1#* D- *s=:27. c-rel

-                            no.Om= Fljz .1* In li -1 LOCAL COLLial miDIm JIG BORE Help ./ *I ld -* i mon who h in--d in
0009 ....2 di.,4 'Ide= hlil 1,"'10 Il' Fl * '1/' Ill h'" I'lll|lk ....... 81.Mid....... ROUTE SALESOPERATOR P&W Full and Port time -11•er.lbm.1..

4

OVERTIME-BLUE CROSS Kar-go Mfg. Or. cluding Blue Cross, Blu,-Aill ... e.w-/.4...... SUBURBAN FARRELL'S .1.1.- Shield, paid vocalion. paid i

MCIAL MACHINES Apply in person Compl,le line d ban,lits in-

lEAVING TOWNI , 0.. -ill- .1-=........r .... - mot Biliy U Holidayk *CG„I. I. w#,I..2 -„im I FAI,Ii:,0,19,0#» am, 0,*I..44,I "I'"I=' =" '= -* OPPORTUNITIES H.R. Krueger
ICE CREAM

am - 12 noon.
Don'IWant To Sell ? 4'i*.1.'- 0,4-1......4 €.1 -1 -,1... DESIGN DRAFTSMAN, TO No.i Coll Mondor thru Fr,doy, 8 ,

m..ALTY. BLOOMFIELD HILLS $2400Q F. Poid. Carbki. MACHINE TOOL INC
PAmIt '

cutting tool experience
14203 Telegraph, Redford Rom,0, "--r i-                                                                          Formington

31506 Grand River R,rlour Restourant U" Pet hour 'to *mt Apply d Iii 522-8701-          Attention
2.-e- 2... DESIGN DRAFTSMAN. 477-8400 belween 9 am and 6 pm SECURITY GUARDS ,•=.s.

d-ird -.AINTENANCE m t, 001*-
GOODE REAL ESTA I "'"'9"  "'- - =*-*  - = $12.000, F- Paid 4-5 years ' A;k for Mr. Zell                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    .

...i .... ..... . e- *. Physicians- ..moilb progressive drof ting 1.ANDSCAPING. full amehelp want- Mon. throuah Sat. Full time, midnights, union ,
NETTY TURNER 642-7537 experience Formington. =1 An 4-1 oppoltud# employer soole, must have telephone DRAFTSMAN-           .. Dentists

=- 4 -Ill
HOUSE

FOR RENT

B Z:71:r.= Ct= 1681-1567

./<In./AQU./.A-Wn
m.il.

..............1121 0.1....Il.//
IOYAL 1 .....1 F...0

COAOIMAN
•,Am,•ens

.A=,0--6.-EV
01-la

HARBOR SPRINGS
UCAT1$

1,-4,1.* 6-0- -8

THOMPSON BROWN 00

poV™ --1 2 Wom .th

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
TOWNHOUSE LIVING

We 0- looking fof Tonont In-
I.on b o rnode• Simd of-
11©• building # be built in
Sou,h#idd E-11- locc•ion,
five nw,u- from Provid-ce
Holpitol, Sonoi Hospik,1, and
MI. Carmel M,Icy Hopitol '
A<*IW pcwking Noc. Ten-
C. In/MI' rr,oy porhopul

,n diogn of building
Wri- Box 736

06-- & Boo-tric

36251 Schoolcrah

Uvonia. m 48150

WOODIARD AVEIRMB«11

1

I OF™I IN .ARMINGrON
11 I "Ir 1 4 R Al,

NO O/11429 12 Ile N - Or-
1 7.29' rd .Fe Al- In Da

./4=

i TEL NINE
OFFICE MAZA

WELDER·nrIER
i PI Milne 1,md. liberal I

1/:--ce Free t= 1. 119
1 GROUNDS m,inten-e man
1 9=-mt con,101 Varied du

C#-Imdc- QI Mrs WHII. Il

sh• .. BRIDGEPORT MIll
OPERATOR

BETTY TURNER 642-7537 Top wages, bonus and rn
THOamN 00 fringe benefia Experier

I only need apply.

NORMAC, INC.
WOODED Acrel ki# S lib N. 01 720 E Baseline Rd
1 Ta-- L,ke »an= 14 heated
I---4/al< 1 Norlhville

t.- por-1 E- 1 349-2644
3--10

HOT SPRING* Ark--1 2 bel.- DESK·Receptionist. indoor 1
-I. -ne. c-.0ly 1.-1.4 0* 8*- Bm-ble Kn-
iwl to-- -1 I m ." 4 Tel re#red 47
f- --i -- =!L-* GUARDS n-ed lor G- Hot

Ual 0- a 'WIL *U la "= b .

WANTED-•liw hed 01 *ring led kil
illm

AMEN FOR

BARTENDER

MANAGER
b run west Bloomfield Town-

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP and cor Call between 9 am - Excellent >opportunity forL ulamce, *111 pre-, lathe, 4 pm.
882-1218 perionoe to advan©i wilh In-

75.0 young man with drafting Ix-
4104 10 Mile and Grand Rh•r

477-7m DRIVER 0-n,Mional firm. Po,ition mi.
-

ship bar.

626-6906 
YOUNG MAN to do IhIpp and
*- trud Ind a• 00 -ck Oco
™1. 11§70 Ma,neid. I.hwEI.'

YARD and

MAINTENANCE

WORK
Fbrt time, full time summer.

ARDOMRE ACRES
19810 Formington Rd.

Livonia

EXPERIENCED TREE TRIMER

MUST have recent company et-
./- p#40.

474411

BORING MILL

BRIDGEPORT
LATHE HAND

SHAPER

 Days, overtirne, top rate, must
be A-1

Efco Tool

GUARDS I
$8,000 PER YEAR i

Premium Guard positions '
available for mature, reliable
individuals. Additional fringe
benefits including paid vooo-
lion and insurance program,

over and above weekly earn- ings.

THE WHALL CORP.
424-8319

LANDSCAPE Laborers. no
mertence. car necemary Only th-
-etowolk full time.01,r. to Uart.

/14517
1

WALLWASHERS

[*ivers preferred. Steady work. 54111 Schooleran
Sn-7441

YOUNG Experienced irs*Jate en/-
.er for mnaU
nrn, 804 an
 food i , machiner, 11-
be Inreited and IUting to work In
•11 oh- el e,neerl inclum.
-164. delign. te:tir€, i t.
imtillation and =ne travel. No
--1 Send written,-ime to Mar-
rlott Waker Corp.. 123 E Maple Rd.
Birmham. MI 40011

WELDERS

VEED full time *h,r to nm Ii- d, lolls v maxing plon¥ iayour
i.ril. throuoli city D- be 11. drowings for installotion of=dable and have pod driwiniword Apply in perion, BAPLEOIC food prr,oessing Iquip,nent In
014 W. 0 110*, Farmon custorner'$ plants. Call for in-

ADVERTISING
AND PROMOTION 476-7100 Ext. 296

1*1***1, Merch,-al. Advertb Diamond Aulomation Di v
*a/"cy kii -t a/'2'"713'n "reat-
opibl for Tral:* Marketh, or Ad. 23400 Haggmly Rd
1,-ng de,re recluired Excellemt Formingon, Michigan
001-ty forelerl#m=Semdi *4*M=.4-EW
r-ne to Ba -. Oherver & Ec- I M,g, .004., I.! No 0,1,111•-Ii:ic New*qus. -31 Schoolcrilt n.moilry. El, Illl h,Ir. * -dRd. Uvcnia. Mkhilin. 40150 M /4*t m. te .Ah.

,-1- *-. 1- C-
SHEAR Operator. €*Wrienced in le to /9 al==tn#14 -Uer lillle *•1* metal 11- Maynel,L U- Ieceinty Elli/id lor a Ivi- d

ACCOUNT

REPRESENTATIVE  MACHINING OPENINGSI W. Suh,rban Ad Aleltly utilizmg all
mi- of coinnuilcation re,uim * "im /Il'al middl.Rep •ithexperience in ules traint< 1 -__._ Wi--mot ......9
merch=,-ing and p•notion M. 1 --= 4.-* hmt 0.
blve mtomotist *Verience. v,rlati- er-r.........up.I
lity. imailiation, and ability to prB nm :hon nal /vale* A#y in
&,= are required F.ad resume P"'08 0.4
d :alary - to Box *12, ACE CONTROLS, INC
Oblerver & Eccentric Ne=p•per.
3-1 Schoolcralt ful. Livonia. Mich- 23435 Induslrial Pork Dr.
In. 41130 Farrninglon

NURSERY - GARDEN CENTER
Khad EU-10 Mlle A- )

Tlorazy full time 1Ip needed. Va- MU)NIGHT Cook eqialid -Iv
rlety al outdoor •Mt No < ' AL¥ in P-- Palle'
t»©elary Apply * a,ri;t•-01'1  1*Gree-  1nalr RATE TINANrS IN -AND6 1 6-326-2443

'ICI 0," ILDG IN ,OUTlk tar Griid 1* =lid,4 1.i.
*'h, ., - . LAj DOWNTO¥¥4 1.. 0,, '#. FU) UP TO A- Se M LErr MW' 2 be*"4 'w# 6-'-er. ' OUTSIDE WORK 11970 Mayfield, Livonia Apply in person Plant Center,- -3-1 Ann Arbor. OJALITY FIATURU TOO Nlm,- ...4 Ali 3 bilicom. Imaily room. Noilers & Sow Operators. 1 JIL ACCOUNTANT coUele or ex PORTEC INC.

Rt.Lhuwl 4-7,7 FITTERS.Xm O.TODErAILHEU .01 ..Ch Gari/ Good opportunity for depend- per-e, to,130 week Towne P MUST be experienced on steelPWONE 609-3090 ......... 4 ..Ck. d 31 able hard working men Ap- 0% w- mt= PARAGON DIVISION FORK LIFT plate welded construction,YWI/,IA . call P KOPMAN-·ull NEib 2900 Newburgh Rd. Li. MANAGEMENT 44000 Grand River -OPERATOR- ligs and fixtures. Fringe bin-440 APTS.
- .r -a. d-•re.-, Aler TRAINEE Novi, Michigan Must be experienced, Redford efih. Overtime.

1r--Ut' 652 PEOPLE :r• -- opigtors Experienced. over
BOYNE COUNTRY

474*m LANDSCAPERS and equipme;t NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY FURNITURE STOCKMAN Area JETWELD, INC
e.....m ikeme Permanent secure position. Tall. Clean alt Houme 01 Maple

535-5150 12904 Siork Rd.== to 421.07.0EXTRA DONU; WITH .......... Ibll 2 tier Olld Upper 4 be*001=. 2 357-470 Training program leads Livonia-•. 2 1*0.4 hauy 1,a4

.... 2 ,,.,4 -4 m. MRY COMNWIICIAL UNIT 535 SQFT. 11-1 ue -re•-cti I al,Ired HARDWARE MAN managerial assignment Ra-

-- c. LINCOLN TOWERS ....1 - R.1.1 *th,reet - a Go 8,1mm,„, *.IN ©diwire. Wis F Rd. Garden  sisls of lielping people with Moded for motor vehicle repair cen- 97-5211|DISHWASHER. days.-
....r re.rv-= mow .=Ild full time y G C. Ace pod advancernent Work con TRUCK MECHANIC DZ al,sy 30  eas -e. Col 525-0470

- a * 04 * *- -4 w111 • mOE 0011 need *d¥ Pal,ce R-murmt·C..':11 r-V i h.'-I'- .-I".1 • Pnme locohon *, - '  L 01 vall W-k | 1 lathe Hands their financial problems, both ter Mut haw working exp@hence on HAND CARVED Walnut. Oak Din- 12*1 GI,laild ..1.,. Ford Trucks, Salary advancement ind Rdractory table. buNet, cl,ina cag.inside and out of the onice. Uberal benefits• Appox 630 4 F-
•..10.0-4 ../.... • Ideol #01 Pro*e,$10,1 0, h. 1

01

0.-' I. ./.*...4 0 ./0'· H. Wa-. 0.#01
. Corp-Ing Includid

LINCOLN TOWERS
X 01-linD Ima 4 *Ii.- Cd I 968-0011

01--lual h ..1

=1%1 -
--- '-A--

..1 WAIIWEL LAKE CHARLEVOIX
SNYDER 4 RANKE

1, 2 and 3 bedroom homes
ADAMS Oma PUZA and condominiums on mag-

IM-DIATE OCCUPANCY nificent while sand beach, for
RENT IrARTS BUY 1 rent by w-k or month.

VIUA NUAVA Ke7-1144

..... ..bl.5 P....6 ..... 1 SAUGATUCK. 4 b.'lom ,=ne Dock.
0, d Idill liat., bel.ded r,•bi - motor ater acce- W
Fl In /0 m//A (hil Te*' WI Mic.- 2 -/. J-, J.h.

0•Im

Pul,ovnI. »Ck I ki Ul= erTAGES FOR RENr 00 tah,

** Ae- to 1- ./0 -

-4 k.. W co--*El,DING • t. al•'lia"- lo.4 Id .1...4 ..re-'ll.*0149"//I/* Ill"ll laNLY a t- 1•11 4 1- •-¥ Fh

Bridgeport Mill Oprs
Journeymen

Top men wanted Top pay,
exellent working conditions,
full fringe benefits, steady
work with overtime. Apply

Dearborn Gage Co
32330 Ford Rd. Garden City

422-8309

BlUDGEPORT OPERATOR. ex-
D--ced b tool and Alture work
IW bment, Paid v=tim Tbe

5510*

TIME Study eer,eneed prefer de
gree. lee pold to :223 week Tovme

Business is unusually steady.
Good during prosperity, depr-

ession or war. Call Mr. Walter at 846-7100.

General Finance Corp.
10 Michigan Ave.

Dearborn, Mi.
Me- 0.-ayel--

THE PRUDENTIAL I Co. Of

An-0 -ki!,0 a permon to take over
** 4.ncy Ne apele=

Excellent

12:e benefitrial '#2
Mo-le. at 10*2313

An eque opport-ty employer

SHIPPING-RECEIVING

Kar-go Mfg. Or.
01 Mtchipn

25701 Seeley Rd
Novi

ORDERLY
EIperienced

Nursing Home, day shift
North-t section

Call Director of Nursing

255-1010

YOUNG MAN
• le,rn Sew Mae M-

net. 6 chdrs Excellent condition. 1100 Afterjpm, MII-

1

MEN 11 & OVER
for Glner,1 -k in P,•ting Co Good
oppo-ty toharn a trade. MI# bel
/•Ii# Ar-ble Ind-e own tr-· T
portailoL Ally 1511 Spentch a , LI-
v-1, 5 MUe i Mer:iman am' Be-
tween 1- - *n. Illy. only

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPR

Experience on S Fin- W /9 or for
Acme Gddley Day Ind nj# *im
Fun b-nt, 9,®idy work. 81 hours
Ezeellent w.es Apply at

13335 Farmingion Rd
Livonia

MAN Ii-d Ir Bdian & IA=*er
Ca Hmidwin corcol knoill# a
m- B-- 8*nill'.trati. d.line
prwhrred Call Mr. Talet•ki. 16*1e

ART DIRECTOR
le're 'nodiA„ lora Slator AMI)tree-
tor- can lid - hak M- biwi
ble*0-4 MI glmy W aln, M
r=-tty **m- Or.
Imey r.q-- il.*m., *Ith
=h AD pot-al Send r-me
to Bo• 011 Ob•er,v Ne.,IWI

13-1 Schootcrih Rd. Uventa. Micb-
/40151
APPRAISAL tribe. aa-room b
•true- and 91: the Aild' tral:U
M. b. over 21, nalt
live A the North.- =1 2¤1ruK LtAbt N d A- A•1,1- A- -1 -16 *,0.1...1km cal E- A-. Pi'-el Welt 110'"0 Aill time politicm now *vallable- Emillent opportunity for thi riall Mr Foi 4764»1

1--71. Dtates include, 11*Ing. receiv in- !!,Ii, S'1,17 pl= 4 ' ' . Mui935 Sq.Ft. LATHE HANDS I BM -rol Prefer high *chooi be - appearin, and A-1 c-cler 141 Male Help Wanted
amAGE - ret 4 mile, WIre & Nuplite Iet , and n,n on 11-e I Billi. 121 year old Call for * For appointment Call Mr Beawr at:

3/1"'imijuiz
.=7 OFFICE OR RETAIL STORE 

0„/,- I,/IlliA 164 -m -til,4 1***0,1 Good lor •-r *b- 1/l- E-*ttent ••lary. liberal bene¢lt " PI*iltili'It
dmACTIVE. d-A I /„=I- Chothom Squ- t..4 --• •-• mn pu li," co--2 -m mom -- Pocam OLSON ELECTRONICS SINGER CO.

Expanding Company wants
11 AAil.·Ikddl,bIi 1./.1 . - .... (hu .Rer - *1 Ingersoll Rand Co. »0 N Wayne Rd

NORTHLAND personnel with some experience as:

759-4600. /.1 337 , ..7 P.-1.1 1....

-0 H-ted Rd Wdland
IAIUN VILLAQ ,-- 071) *il = arY M ROa-,ER A- 4 R ONLY » mh to 4 acm. 0 be*,0114 4 Farmlie#I. Mich Mr KenpistyJil L D .....8 'll .... 2 (I' I./ In"..., 1/Im./. I.l  C.1/L -/cllir. I"y m- hil 'v' L- Humn NE"li' El"¥U-

Contact Mr Norden    722-3440 SHOPPING CENTER ·
477-0800

INDUSTRIAL Catering truck driver, LATHE OPERATORS=,1 4

A- FORT LAUDERDALE. be•.*ifully An equal opportulty employer e.mienced oily Neat appearance FLOOR MANINRIDIATE OCCUPANCY -- ....... - -my =d -•1 driving record es,ential 1

1
S WCAT=. :in:le.ir:VA:921:lze $62:95/19:X'j:Mai:'01" 01,8-am Fri *4 453- Mature man to maintain cork •OVERTIME •PROFIT SHARINGU•-4 b....i N • DIN'

Center of BIrrningharn .0,81 Am,alr, m411 per m.*, n,,0.,ble to,m rnonf Tow;;; (1,TODIAN forchurch in Troy Call vinyl, and carpted floors •PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM 4ill,# Rd uN- q/M li /* Awlill .,duy F. U.-bm. 1 ==1 West u#mi Good benefits and working ,
eHOSPITAL and •LIFE INSURANCE 

. ............0 -1.1* 14.-'.4-r -4 -- 1.- Mr ... 8-

Inditions. For interview op- 1
mer.loe Very ACAPULCO shop bck,red ,-d 4n- TRAINEE pointment call

•CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

LABORERS for Tool & Gap Shop
IL ./. .... -- ped ste.¢y -k •,ithsome macline MEDICAL BENEFITS •CONVENIENT

4 RENT-LEASE 531-6874CAU TODAY I- S MI 4-8040
1 to 3 bedroom, A/C Villa on Driver andK=.2-

needs man betweeen 18-35 Presbyterian Village
PLEASE APPLY IN PEI}SON

Automotive machine shop
b... *I Bay, moid service. privat 1 Stockroom Helper , willing b learn. Full time po- RETIREMENT HOME I

PARKLANE TOWNS pools. romantic v,ew.

. EX€El.1,0 BLDG-Tre, 626-9959 Needed: Person for pick up sition. Apply 14711 W. Chi- 17383 Garfield

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC. MATE 00'®1 * A;' I *B) LAKE H,;6- helper Must have a good FOREMAN

See 1 ADAI 34-I _· truck driver and stockroorn ©ago or CC'll 835-9440. in Redford

MANUFACTURERS RIP S -' '-2 - ....--2  o.cod• T..4 .. , driving recold and at least 5 Zma.vi,ind.1.„,.*„d ... t...1 To -enise overel *at ®eratimi b48 =nul Job WORKING INVESTOR 13000 FARM I NGTON ROAD--- - -1---- - --

6.147 years shop experience Steady i*;nt;3324--19*- ,%*re;A@6 Mirnimum $23,000 investment or
HARBOR SPRINCE. W , employrnent, fringe benefits. 'r'-d to Box 810. Obierver lock Send complete resume to BoI LIVONIA 4

Ii,. r Ii, F=.I,,I *I.,Ii, 12 room €=142 k .1,rve Apply in person tric Ne-papers 30231 810. Obierver & Eccentric Ne--
1 C.

700 MAPlE EAST *Ull Bot 351 H,rher *in,1 -L 25215 Glendale

LATHE
- J,-, tboo,0, A .* Diarnond Automation Div. ad Rd. dionia. Michip# D®er:. 3-1 Schoolcrall Rd . 1.Imika. i

Michigan. 48150
477-5058 BIRMINGHAM ....2

Detroit, Mich. 141 Atole H® WmtedD-NXE .....- I# h.d lk- 1 IR. -4 UPPEm PENINSULA , An q=lopport-y employerA-- 1 2&  -1.- 44t t 1 WATa,MAN. -rnoons. 3-12 mid- | 1 OPERATORed=6: -Al.-•1 -*U-..
IETrr TURNm Igli **h Ilidl#I IA,k. Call 477-41 4 'PPI, Arnold Home, 1- W 7 PILGRIM WORKS .1

M.n,oun• ... ./ .- .... ............ TUAAA DCAAI 0 0/1,1,al mm //A/# . 7-4, 1.- S WYCKOFF STEEL DIV.
UNL Mon. - Fri 04 pm

D ILD-tAELUbrAU Invmrawl•-DAVVVI• ;4 , 31- --hi JAMITORS .1.4 Novt 're•. s:» to i# did bly elii  IIPERL 00'VIQ MAZA .CO - | An electronics firm located in Farmington is seeking
b.* -t kitel„.....„a- n. gl,ce ':» PM· S days week 1114717... ... ...4 .y. t. 0, J. - APPLY GATE GUARD skilled employees who are experienced In precision/-",4 d ' .....t Fl'.1 0.1/'/IM -* 1.v. ha ...1.1. CARPET CLEANER10 IOOI nlrm /O hilmi- Ii=. AI*=. Dikli lill er c] ®01 1000 General Drive, Plymouth

close tolerance work. Applicants should be able to set1 U./.1.,...,, I.. 1.--1 .,...4 LA-• -1.- 0017AGE = ™,er L-* Torch FUU TIME SOME EXPERIENa
ONE ELECTRICAL REPAIR MAN up and operate precision Harding Lalhe. We offer477-1- 1. Am/*4 ... i I. per HaPFUL AGE 20 - 25 TOP excellent wages and fully paid benefits, air condttionedNo u*«1 T-,1 colilirrlliglr Iia Ava'ble J=le 11 Wlite Ame PAY ONE MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

MECI-RY MEDICAL SPACE G.Illh. 1211 Woolnen. Travene working area, and new equiprnent.CA4 -19.Al 04. Mi Il , call collect RADIANT CARPET (Experienced in Repair & Maintenance
HAYMAN -<11•r 00              - §*,17.11 of Mill Equipment)

For interview call 477-1234CLEANERS . L ONE DIE FINISHER Personnel Department
(Experienced in Carbide Dies)

425-6030.6 PALMN ASSOCIATES liwi#p' *Irdo amed 3 bed.=n PART TIME ! need=L For 
-                     355-1510 Troyar"leek, ./log facility kie,1 for ret,ree LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS, OMNI SPECTRA INC.

S.4//3 INSURANCE-PENSION-ETC. : 24600 HallWOOd Ct.-" Prime Location
'Aa'UL# A JANTIORIAL M time •* | Age No Barrier Farrnington, IVI ichigan1. -u*f --- Mp--1 - An=* 01 270 v *39 4 h -a.- M,,. a. *a .. ' 0*,m , Eip=imeed Plym- am, C,!1 Physical Exam Required ,U.

-M* Occupency al •- I -t -1.

An affirrr.alive action employer6 Oili "0131  ,/NfrED ra, 1- 0la,1. U= An E. 'ual Opponunity Employer
set T.no. C)-micol Bld, FOR LEASE , 4-lin .14-1 -LATHE HANDS

920 *,u 970 1 PRIM, oma SPACE -0 =.4-*bl .*2 SPECIAL MACHINES , Excellent growth opportunities created due to our re- ELECTRONIC/ELECTRICAL:5:0*9==:::41:5,6 60 MON'. 6-nom l.".a d.........a I.=m /'v// I '/  OVERTIME-BLUE CROSS
cent expansion in the lollowing areas:==-F qi 647-2612 .....,.., . I67 UVO«1 ,-- 1,„ful mt lo  Must have experience in applications of electronic

HOLIDAYS-VACATIONS ENGINEER- 1

functions.

FABRICATING FOREMEN circuitry in machine control and measurement and testL . 7- TE #:r *-,-..,,.=:. H.R. Krueger
i_

F fr &921U ir RN f
u-  Irv ¥ KILM]

IN SOUTHAELD

loom Toinehouse. two full b-s plus two
w rooms 2 car garage -th electron,c door
w Pmelled lamily roorn, central a,r, shag car Pet-
d much mme

FROM $495 Per Month

9 Mole Roid. West d Lahser
Cd 358-4094 to, Igoontmed <

1--

REDFORD

OFF I CE SPACE
FOR RENT Nowly A.corooed
and =,pil,d th,106. fur-
-hed Pwk *g.poaa

535-8133

ong.Mi
*MRACTIVE. em.Ii- a. ,

..... 8 -

129 TIN'==24""•
CRANBROOK MANOR

TOWOUSE

1/0.....#i'KIM' 00

MACHINE TOOL INC
31506 Grand River

BIRMINGHAM AREA ' Forminglon

Furnished 477-8400
Hout' 0' Aparm- 1 Prifeo- (mADER Op,rator lor 5,1 0•Bon
bly on loke. Anytirne be= Grad. M,.t b. cwri•-1 •
h,-n May 1 and Oc: 1 4.Al p...9 -rk .1. - 1.
writi w. J. Hasey, 3240 N E ... -1.1

58"/ Court. Fon louderdale, Physical TherapyRonda 33308 0, mil lo©olly. Assistant
681-9160

Physical Therapy Assisbnt,
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Should have experience in good machining and fat>-
ricating practices. Some welding background. Shears i
and press brakes. First and second shift. S hould be 1
presently employed as leader or foreman.

MAINfENANCE FOREMAN
Should have good background in N/C controls, elec-
trical and mechanical. Should presently be employed -
as leader or foreman.

.

PAINTROOM FOREMAN
Should have a minimum of 3 years experience in 
powder coating and be familiar with completely auto-
mmed painting system. Should presently be employed
as leader or foreman.

If you would like to be your own man in a progressive I
ofganiza*on. forward your resume including salary
requirements and shift prelerence to Box 780, Observ-
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt, Li-
vonia, MI 48150.

O R CALL 476-7100
ASK FOR JENNIFER MOORE '

An Equal Oppoltunitykmployer |

MECHANICAL
DESIGNER

Involved in design ot specializedl automated equip-
met'lt. Fixture design and material handling experience .

 required.

We are designers and manufacturers of custom test '
equipment with a rapidly expanding market, We need

i ' people capable of following a program from concept to
check out. 11 you are looking for a challenging and
rewarding position in a fast growing, progressive com-
pany. and not afraid 01 hard work, we want you on our

I team.

SUBMIT RESUME
& SALARY REQUIREMENTS

TO MR. C. McDONALD
' ENGINEERING MANAGER

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
& TESTING

12921 Stark Rq
Livonia, Michigan

Ao Equal Opporfunity Employer
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$1,099
only

$1A 95* cl-. 104 en-1 outomoble

ASK ABOUT OURThe loilowing 1974 Fords will bi sold at GOLD CREST WARRANTYLEONow 1 9 ,
*It'll Invoice to th. A.ble by Avie , 1CALHOUN  Forils *901 Manager . ANNWERSARY .72 C.n' T•- 74 PInto Runabout, automatic, radio, heakt

er, 2900 miles .....
F

doutad'-t,..*,1

6 Cylinder

FORD where theVAIDE is-01.&95 NOW$1195* Pht jNJur nur*

71 Caprl
.1.//0

1 + PartS 1 2 T-BIRDS -2 LTD's in the -Inne,Circle- -14 0-0.0-,-
71 Comet. radio. heater....

01,00.. Vt ....k I-

41001 My,noulh M *01.7 20 73 Pinto, automatic, radio, heater ............ .....
*Al Conditioned Can Extra '

PliI,0**h
1172 Ilili- VI,h

.mu-i"N

INVENTORY

ACT NOW!!1 1

- AT

t

H./: "*/1 /0 do-
• Sel Carburl-

..En. 1

' lily

I Ch«• comp.'llimn
• Ch«k yon'gl
•Check ben,ry
• Check cabl-

1.maY
Aor.=Min.
WONDEAAND CENTER

,HECK USA

'0
REG. $15.00

muml

WARDS

Avi *,61, bioughs) 4 453-1100 261-7100

 We Need Cars  NOW!All Mok. and Models |
T61) DOLLAR

For Sharp GM Models
SUBURBAN '

OLDSMOBILE

1 643-0070

-4 -1 =Irt =1CADUAC

0.-r 4- U.1- 1
300

-4 TO RINOS

-FOR INFORMATION CALL -

1111.1."il/INALLIATS'/LAN••011

THE AIOVE PHONE Il AN ILECTRICAL RECORDING

OPEN 24 MRS. A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK

I AVIS FORD

0.- 9 D-4,- bum'.

CO."10'llw. dou. D.•f.
-• co. I. On.
Im 0. d N ./0

$2,489

107. C'll /0-1 •
ange.buckl, 3 *Id on I
noor. raled *- '119 11'11
A <W *10 -CIW. OIW

6, A

$1,089

352-1166'
72 Bulck Skylark 2 door hardtop, factory
air .....

71 Cougar, V-8, automatic with power
steering and brakes, factory air, only ......... .1,0.

m"*IM .."* ' 73 VW. Low mileage, exoettent condition ... 02,4le,Ickv1141*•al-t. 73 Plymouth Ouster, V-8 automaticionlyconiole automatic·trans.
'luton. 0-1 P-, on#

40.000 •c- - 1- 73 Pontlac Custom Catalina. factory air.m. m.t 721. (h,4

low mileage .....................................
$1,388 72 Dodge Polara, 4 door, factory air

71 Plymouth Gran Coupe, 8 automatic,
power steering ................................

72 Chevrolet Malibu, 2 door, hardtop

$*mance
EVANS

STuv 425-4300

Iymouth Rd., Plymouth
•MERCURY

• LINCOLN

453-4600
32000 FORD RO., GARDEN CITY

8
CLUD€S:

• TIMING DWELL AND IDLE
SPEED CHECK

• CHOKE OPERATION AND SETTING
VACUUM BREAK OPERATION CHECK

 • FUEL. OIL AND COOLANT LEAKSCHECK

1 •SPARK PLUGS - CONDITION: GAP AND
HEAT RANGE CHECK

. 1

•DRIVE BELT CONDIT,ON AND ADJUST-
MENT CHECK

• TIRES - WEAR AND PRESSURE CHECK
• PARKING BRAKE DRAG CHECK

(Good '11 May 1,1974)

INS,#'.0.'".1.11:30
PHONE 4174200

GINE AUROUIS
31060 GARDEN

FORD ?D. ./I. CITY

h -Naj

I W OlD.47.....

11· I

SERVICE

1.

Sharp Late Model Cars  'NEEDED NOW

FOR OUT W TrATE MARKET ,
Mansfield Auto Sales I

P-ae I
n.-

CARS

WANTED 1
G...........1

lic-

Bill Meochum 425-5400

INI!D•-cle -2,1
LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN |

Imt M,mol M. Uvi,la 

PDOLLAR FOR SHARP CARS *AVERILL AUTO SALES
- D- ..4 P- d11'.1.»4.1

VE.rat:/1" 1

TOP $$$

JUNK CARS
D & J AUTO
WRECKING

....a.

474-4425

 HIGH$$HIGH$$ 
WANTED
JUNK CARS

High Dollar
City Auto Recovery

40 Ill Schoolooft 453-3411 261 -9120
TOP Dillar ler

=6152C-• Frwk S Uled
11

I'll .....£......£ i /0,/, v., 1 n
OPEN WALLET

-d good -d con of 011

IIST

-Inlifiel"F%:.r:?.===al;a:7

f

-.

NO C[ - -

7 ...m-pz:*fMI:413*"
.........7 1.

FREE HAND PUPPET FOR
ALL CHILDREN WITH PARENTSn

.

This Week's Specials
'74 Ford C:st. 500 '74 Teri-

1

i

$3;

t

/t,ia..1
I ..0./.0;

'reewn
79.-

k t 3-910

IWhen YOU Want It  1 Car For Sale?
U. U=/.---1 U-U

Ti..'... .... -'I' Il .m. -'*"'0

All Makes - Al[ Models
Including Foreign Can

- I --

LOANER CARS AVAILABLE

BODY REPAIR
Free Ema-

All -U -All Med.

CON•11• Body *opair
And Truck RepairL

Rigular Se,vice Hours 7:30 to 6 p.m.

kind Vk poy CASH ord
Stk. #1129.4 door 351 V-8, white- 4 door. Stk. 03095.302 V-8, vinyl

 Bob Saks  - WANTS TO J
nid con NOW

radio with rear speakers, tinted power stioring. power brakes.
LEO CALHOUN\ walls. rear delogger, air conditioning, roof, auto tran:mission. whitewals.

glass. remol mirror, light package, bumper guards, AM radio. remolewheel covers. medium blue metallic mirror. Saddle Bronze. wheel cover• ,

1-1 MAKE YOU 03,675 .3,175478-0500 Farmington

'74 8*xle500 , '74 0, TorhiA=ADED- , HAPPY Stk. #1108.2 door handtop, 400 V-8. glow paint, 351 V-0, *-1 bilted ISquire wagon. stk. #3067. green |
vinyl root whitewalle. convenience v...wall bUmper Muards. poir1967-1971                                                                                                              ') TO DAYL/ grouR, rear bumper Quards, air con- Ille#ng, *, rear Ipl,Mer, AM radio,. : ditioning, tinted g[-. body side tinted 01*8, remoll mirror, Hght

Top d-r *Orcloon

moldings. v¢lts In color. . group,Illnnc power door lock•
d.pandabl. con Ul
AVIS FORD 1./. /04-/- .3,795 - f .4,291354-31D5

WE AING E 4 LEO CALALL MODELS GL 3-1100

High Dollar
01 -- 1                                                             -F- I.....SAL

THAN BURROIHS mT-A-CAR111 P'*/0/0

41001 PLYMOUTH RD. : ACROISTH* STREET IIIII.IILGA 7-9700 * ., , <

L

261-7100

1

..1
#

t€44, 4 /4.·.· * 9
1

Y'. C----

-
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--

Pal• 10 * The Obs.- 1 Ecemt, Newip.,r Th-1, 4,2 4, 1974

0...ru. omotive

. f.

AL 522-0906
644-1070

- 1-1.-- = 1/nic-Fer S* ,- 511••C-Sde 81 --F.W. ' "250 A-Fers- 00 Aim•shri• -Im Al,=Fwid, iul.kilk :
.

.
1973 DODGE 200 fi4

CORVETTES 0,0 .....r-„U.- I./.- M..4 ...1--I«1  4 Ii,I *I· avall al all -a --r /Al,4 0,FO w- T,1. b*. - M»mAC »-1•IIIIIi 4 4-.
1973 VW THING 2/12.:O.12•=.-Qi- =22,1.#=m I

. I. p.kup .........1-'la -.. - -Ii'=.*di-'i - ,£"i-"d 'IMm paim - 0,"'I" "4
14.1 ......... 01===m=,=Im.lifill. 0. .

...1.-1....9&,2 $2,895 .4./Bill F6x ,".4 ......a'$/.1 4/,0..
--Ima --· 11"470 In.• 4 1-' .0,1.-- -

CrINSATImDAYS =1. Jum.=Al-- 1-aD "All'.0 ae, ri•la ttre* -clatly I .
1.

1,. Iqh 4 I.r 1. 6... a COUGAn. 1 1 IR 7 Faally -. lb, mai•dill,I< - Nt '11 =; 1 UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN Al*IN. *=la 11 *RATI GANEEPEEE"w
....0./. M ,... 2*di h - 4 lu ja tral PB Ie ** Ill DIVI ORIN Il
CHEVROLET

MOROAN. 1-. -&

651-7000 ./IX ... d- ..,,0 um£ cm. pa ... .. =•,a•q=•i.„.4-na "MIDA civio 114 »1• k,.,i
liwil AmAC -1 lail.-: al. -4 -.t

O-31-AYMOUTH O-1.* ........ 1-I 22:Ne-'TE,#::,toloi:,5 MmD 104 T.'AVI'*'7Ait ====aa I.4 hi'Avet WH:5 'AmiNIA 1.1,"diL O - .•,1 1-1 N- tial.
.*261-1200 1./2 ...... ..ill.// I.. Ill ! Ill ...../ 1,/I... Illill/:A .......-Ial; .... Ill'.I 02"':MUr#El.1......1'-®-- -#1 22=.-Ati =le--ar. 111 -•0•. .4 - 1=1 01 DI- *I...= IM=Qi. -1 .*Ii. Ii,k *1 ./".

ual 7/1- 01/Al". I.B /1 DI'l om//L I=1 -- .li: Ii:g:OBILE - Q.'A kill'll:WANTED: 116 Mid..t Sert. 11**I A*. Womi mili••111. 1973 VW BUS SUIARU 010449=/4 "" -4-.
4- Re.

PONT,AC. t- 61- Prit. ricint aIEVROLET :111-1- -ma.

le./1/ WI/All' IL Til,mi.al F.In ..., 8.-2 00.L =fo:24:8 =1, A*nl ./.4 helly 'ar. i  ./4 .4.1

1 = ==11=%:r=:; .r zied""* Se©LA e.:6= D-r 0,1...L =11 w m . avmiz =1 e.. -am-c '73-'74 FORDS1-u..R"m/"IM ... d T. Ims '41.-I $3,995
=212.,C· .. MNANCt 10. .. ...1-8=

1969 VW BUS FORD, -1. Torino. =*omatic, Vi. (rEN SATURDAYS
-4. =::li=.r - -E-001 ALL TRUCKS 111 111¥ENTORY! , 108(T./. 0/,B*F/U'll ,-*tz./.04.R.# Ch"10/4/IM• D Mi -4/I UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN ·

| 1011 90•er. *ar, *- Dexter

GIVY, 1171 Nove. 1- mu-. •ANLVAUGHAN 273-1150Imm.* M -= Cyllider ..MIC. I.11,nt$1,895 VW - ,ood con•U- - m-r. /"Inway//,-0aR 1 01-41-0-1 //04- , po•MAC. 111 6.k ....., W.*
m.

OPEN SATUnDAYS 7.4-
=0 A....r S. laiwila 00* ur....•b..1.*. ver,c... c. ..14.UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN CHEVROLET. 104 Mo- Carlo 1973 VW BUG 1 .7....1 U..In........7.111..        -1.uk--*. crle. h.

p,mAC, In, 4 •- s-. p-r  altVRO,-m 1,71. -1:4 1 d-= p......
0*0 j,..r, r,W do much m.£ W.**4*49*7 -Bm..... 1.emlri*y  0-2=,1=4-*-41=

$2,495 ... 0.11 > ma ..5- A...Mr. COlen, Siz: OPEN SA,URDAYS
VOLKSWAQEN. il, Blade. 1 Im•L

VIGA' 1-. Camback *agon Wayne
m..Get to Know Me

YOU ... 1... .*. m .
UVONtA VOLKSWAGEN

radle. Si- maa Om 41611"-4.71 1968 vw SEDAN I -I;BTANG ·lm --•1 -11..,ae t.,--a· 1.4--1-4 brahes Good M--*
Ne• ./Im- m•.

™I m}N BUG 13 HERE '

DATSUN. 1-4. vinyl ta .=2 U '74 Ouster 2379 4 r.£#*-4:er*::= TOM SULLIVAN i.lt 30.= mih 1/0/'-B 0940"

-4.71 OPOUTURDAY -, a,omatic. l. I.W.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

vall ...m r-o. 1
. 11- 0.. OVI. 1

-4 .-s. ».011 mil- " • 17
VOLKSWAGEN 00RVE['rE. 1/71 tte,th"* ill'.

81# Aaer $:»pm .04,0 1 - w.,hme
.1.0- mill per,1 "-c,n I.=OLDS 101. 4 4 loor E=10,4 c- *mile'AMWIMA

*a"' *'»  8!1 1 C=vY IMPAU »70. 4 door, v,, FORD 1171 walon S -1Illic. li
4.-Ola 1- om•.tiM Rli Nel

j wo,k. boK omer Call *AIr G   10'4 Ak poier MUSTANG I- 1.4 blick vt*,1 <•17 ...... /j'll mn.1 11%/ti# Low mUeage "95 Tyme ':1:iTRADES WELCOME!

FORD 1171 LTD. 1 (loor rdlep. lumy NOVA 1171. Im•11 0 /*oratic. pon,r VOLKSWAGEN 1,11 C-/b V.*'* 10617 -0 v=7

47= 09:kie"*,M 'al.*40:MI.ter,trim.Feo E=..

' , HAMMOND Splaet Orgal. 04§0.6,44• 2£44 44 p              ,
All™ m. 1,- cdor TV O k* 0#0 4. uum)5 mils per gamon

I. I 1 1-m -r- c-1, A*FU rad dAT:UN.                igil DATSUI
1200 Faitback co,# 4 speed, radio. MCK-Up TRUCKS0 '-'di. -d ell"* lit-* O *1,487 1971-1972-19731 /* ™. -Ck /1 -Al..A Bel40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH . 0 1=12:r Noll "Ilir, I.. 1971 DATSUN

able #or imm,dlate d./9
All od 54*ctn « now trlks *vmk45 ' 04' 1 1140 ti-I : 510 9,Uon Wagon. 4 8,44, radio

 Il/, AR,r n AM aq dly. *mS Uoel»nt conation 1974210*1,887
HATCHRACK1971 DATSU•

240€ miles
Automatic. rldto. rustprooting, 2200

Silver 4 speed, looded,Alh ar r

i

- t

..

.- Wwol .ill 6 cyunder eng#* SPACEMAKER PACKAGE 04ux, Inter*r. IjMmm'.I*nomatic Winimon. muilc. pov,er st-,Ing. whliial tkie.
body *de molboa Slk.#996 :billi -1999&3 1974 PINTO SEDAN 72"//Br*2905

*a/.1,1- 7000OVER :,g _i , o DOWN 79001974 ·
V-8. autornatk power elering

V-8, automatic. powir *lowing

Per Month ...50 DUST.Rs ST=
Power brak-, factory alf condl- power brakes, fectory air condl-
tioning. 9 plunger, luggago tioning, vinyl top. eharp, onlyfinance balance $2.400.00 @6% Bank Rate, 36
rack, low miles. only

01,481 , .....1months. APR -11.08 with approved credit. Sales tax
and plates not included Ime 1-1 8...6.0 1071Tql 74 SATELLITE SEBRING

Scy,inder, automatk:. Power *Wlr- 2 door, 4 op-d, air conditioning.Ing, vinyl 4, radio, whitewalle ,
sharp. Only.* e. -- ... au-- 6-** *1 NEW 1974 MAVERICK @- .1,277 .1,4.7

low mil- A rlilbu¥atonlyroof. Slk. 05978

1......0.*3249" ' 00 V-8. standard. low mil- sharp. ......
Automatic. pow* ,-ring. radio.- 8291 82

Per Month Flhance balanc, $2,528.00 @6% Bank Rate, 36 
1/72 Cal"/0 1071@'llm"//Cam..

onl
rally *00'. 'haret/1,2.1 only /1,279

months, APR -11.08 with approved credit. Sates-tax
V-8. lutornatic, po-, 0-ring. V-8 auto-Oc, po-r n.*ng.D. .0, 6 L. OPEN.SATURDAYS and plates not included
vinyl top, 111,0 n-, only power brittl. tactory air. no-st

02.84 la u S Ly *a,all..

TENNYSON..

I .
CHEVROLET0 11

22§70 PLYMOUTH RO. 4 1.0

FACTORY CARS SHARPEST USED CARS 100 READY TO GO

CARSAIR CARS

IN WAYNE COUNTY FAMILY CARS
'71 Cal•tr, Sed•
10 Pailinger <-8. Automatt Tranb
mi-on, Radio, H--0 Whitewalls.
Po-r Seering. Power Brakii. Extra
Sharp

*1395
73 Gram Toring
Stat.1 Waa
V-8, Bulomalle tranen-on. red*

ponor brake MI Olle, *mry *,
con-oning, earn bo told trom noiw.

*2995
'73 1*k 401h
4-8, malomalc trag,Ii,wilon, radk

pO.r b.*04 2 #4 emed 0,4
taeom al conon,O.10,000 'ctual

$1995
'70 LTD
2 door. Hard Top. V-8, Aummalk
Tranamlellon, Radio. Hoo-. Whi-
-18. Po•-8.04. Polll//4
Vinyl Roof. Cant be told Ircm n-.

*1005

'71 Chevrolet Camaro
2 door hardlop, V-8, automalic tran•
mlidon. radio. heater, raised white
lethr tires, power 3/2/dng, *ower
brakes, vinyl roof, extra sharp.

*2295

'68 LTD Square
10 ple,Ing,r wigon, V-8. automatic
transml-on, radio, heater, white
valle, power steering, power brakes
lugglge rack. factory air cond•-
Noning. can't be told from new.

*895

:72 Grin Torino
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatlc trar-
mielion. radio, heallr, n- white-
weHI, power ellibig. pow,r brakle.
vinyl roof. extra clian.

4995

73 Dodie Bart Sport
2 door hardp. V-8. automatic tran,
mle,lon, radio, hea-, whi-walls,
p-er Ilildng, poiwer brakes, sport
vinyl top, 10,000 actual mliel, show-
room IM,w.

*2795

1973 FORD
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

LTD Brougham
Morcury M•mqule

1 4 doors, with 4 way power, automatic
ansmisslon, stereo radio, vinyl roof,

I tinted glass, some with tilt wheels and.
I cruise control, many more extras!

 Like new, SAVE .1500)

'72 Pinto Station Wagon
4 Speed Trensmission. Radio, Heat-
er, Whitewalls, Vinyl Roof, Showroom
New

*2095
'72 Pinto
3 door Runabout, Automatic Trans-
mission, Radio, Hester, Whitewalls,
22,000 actual mile• .

*1995

'69 Mustang.Grande
2 door hardlop, V28, autornatic Iran.
mismion, radio, hea•er. whitewalls,
power Iering, power brakes. vinyl
roof. car¢t be told from n-.

4395

'73 Mercury Comet ,

2 door V-8 automatic transmission,
radio, hester, whitewalls, power 1
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, p
extmsharp. 9

,2595

'73 Mustang Mach 1
1

Fastback, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, hester, whitewalls,
power steering, power brakes, blue &
sliver, extra sharp.

1- *299S
'73 Thunderbird Landau
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic tra,te.
mission, AM/FM stereo, ful power,
tactory air conditioning, tinted glass,
vinyl roof, radial tires, many mtral

*449S
70 LTD 10 Passenpr
Sguire Wagon . 1

V-6, Automatic Transmission, Radio,
Heater, Whtlewalls, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Vinyl Roof, Factory Air
Conditioning, Low Miles and Extra
Sharp.

 1 •i YEARWARRANTY

FALS*
......immi

71 Maverick
! Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder Automatic
'ransmission, Radio, Heater, White
valls, Power Steering, Vinyl Roof,
22,000 actual miles, Can't be told
rom new

1695

72 Maverick
2 door sedan, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater. whitewalls,
power steering, factory air condl-
tioning, vinyl roof, like new;

*2095

'71 Mustang Mach 1
V-8. automatic trammielion, radio,
heater, whillwal, power sleering,
powerbrakes, extrasharp.

*1895

'73 Gran Toring
2 Door Hard Top, V.8, Automatic
Tranenl-on, Radio, Heater, Power
Steering. Powererakes, Radial Tires
Vinyl Root Timed Glass, Factory Air
Conditioning, 9,000 actual mHee.

*2995

.

261-7100

GL 3-1100

It
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®birrue rrentAuto tive'Nant AA,· 522-0900

-6--=0 644-1010
...

-- t

250 A.*F.W. 80 Aul. For Sdi 00 W* 10 1-  250 Aule, For SW  250 Autos For Sde .BOAu- h. a .,Aul.OF. S. 10 W.#Wk'=-2-0..p-IMS=m.-hz-*Ma-*I.4.M b.= -.- I.4 VIn.*39*.- N »n, »thh »-mm 9-r --#Il.IX--*r -.-1 0/u. .0.- ..lild ...-mil ..=d - 0,Ill

-- f.=-162 51:t.titi--

' = -- "= -U -*Ars YO<* CAR WOR™? Ila A- M Wh* *AFWI.... I
1 -11"* 14 -1,"..0 i "a *101'.,4.0. W O=,LAC =a.-0.40'a a,v-•r. m ...., 1968 CHRYSLER --- ./. ./.0/4.4,- /2.a,•, I. 1 . 1 -k & 11972 PINTO . ......:..... bah-- 110 1.b -1Zj T€-n & Counky Wagon, IAVE 0,1, I *Im I,d p.= R,Imk - CIi,I) -- I-.0- MZk 1 I,Id,-. 0 a.,E.USED CAR COAL

-•11 oulo,-k, radio, hea-, rodi-
$1,595

lu BROWN FORD......r - . '4"1 - 19.I- M. Ul
427-9700

... mvmEZ -A v, .

018•"Ia'In. - ¥•B -di'ik I "AIRKI '4 0  a- A- -4 T•-'a

3:Al«) rmt 'a bl-•

Auoi ./1 "Ii. - All./.4 ./. 0./VY ¥./4 In. 11'll I./1

VVE PAY TOP DOLLAR
a/NE'"All/=.all 'UNotm ,= O.-FOR SHARP GM CAe 1 .... ...*. 4 ..1.-1 A

AUDETTE i ai":I",1,00 - 0,"I.,I"I. - 1
PONTIAC 1....  /1- ...14 -

• IM. 71 1- ....
1973 OUSTER1. ...Ile' ..... -ill'*

. - 2 doo•. *moiuk mao.
.: h.0... whi- sid-alls. O• 1973 VW 4

..11 -Ii....

1 6- 70=NO =12 -.... RATIGAN  $3.295OIVSLIAYMOUTH 0/EN .lum')41
-, 1 1....... LIVONIA VOUSW

.-mt. i./ P"' IL 'llin, Cul:U' ""1 1-1 *r., WANT A USED CAR -
'BU' 0//' .W I.4 ./.Ii YOUCAND'.DON<

¥-1-met/"DO.al"LivE /0 - 0/' 70 - pll' 1/07 Id
- 00 8- ••, -, N.* all I muow I., C•• ma-fluk ..... O* Ald 'AD"

...

.//11/0 14 I.Will.4 Po- 1
USED CAR COORALI Ily IUIL Aill F.€ I 6# milll* 01'alli'* 1 - milD ID GAIU 0/ 2

==rAL,9
TIANSPORTATION I

r re-owned Laailiac& ...·

1970Calitt,98 10."./U.2
all modell *111 with lacto- d models, chooao Mom
ry warranty. all wlth po-r . 20. al guin"lied, alland alr conditioning, 15 to I have powl, and air-choole from as low. oonditlonIng. Ailow as

*109/0 .2,895
-
. 1

..

(/6,OUT Ve = ailit ld tir", good condl- $39& I 1971 VW BUG 4/1.4 - m... -ric-

- RATIGAN d
$1,795 1973 NOVA'S O4RYSLER-PLYMOUTH il

INIATUR!*YS & CHEVELLE'S
Im M,mi

. EXCELLENT EOONOMY Bit... Mi'.....1/0/.Il/1- .UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
LOW MIUAGE 261-1200 %;-89 1 PRICED PROM $2,295

miaL . Ilitat lid= a.

ROGER -, -
0...... al ....

PECK ,
DODGE, 1/11 Ck....1 ..er F.I. IJAVnUl -,1-=la CHEVROLET "4.01 -Al-Il

f.- Algl=bldIE "1418
FARNANGTON

0/. -6 44 -d m... E.I I. ...4. -1-- 9.D # m-RD 110. 1* B* 01' 011t emil
-im

1 J. 44
,-,1. 1-1 emal/6 "a

4.Wmal

-4= CM.EMJ....di,/PONIUC"44*.plii -4.-* *,1 -DODGE 1- 1 - ./.IM 2/ ill *IX U='/u=/bz///I<*1 -mal¥ 101 014, c,--. Ilk ,-r ,-1 re-
-704

12 mim la.VEU, I.7. w,Ic..m--
mm•c ,- •--ry .* - JAVIUM. 1111 Al{1 4 ..4 * 1.-4.Ii- - 1.'ll' 2 -,1
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all models. choose from ImmALCARS19 73 T.Bird 1972 Tird-                        a.-- „.o, A= 1 3 way white, stereo, facto- 3 way power, factory air- i
driven Cadillacs. all have I Coupe deVille, Eldo-
40 guaranteed previoully

I ry air-conditioning, power conditioning, stereo, 1 alr conditioning. power rados. sedan deVilles-- : and full luxury features.$1,395 1 steering, power brakes. Belge Brown interior, ex-    asow as .4.80 .AVE

-                                        I power windows, radial tra nice--
I white wall tires, deluxe .3,495' body side mouldings-1-

t. .-

HAROLD DIETRICH
.uot.opa

04.595
1972 le,lhe C,HI

2 door hardtop, AM/FM
radio, automatic trans-

• mission, power steering,
power brakes, beige with
belge interior, white wall
tires and only 10,000
miles, thars right, 10.000
miles, showroom new

/2,295

1912 mer=r,
1-0,

Custom 2 door hard-tpp, '
Jet-black beauty, factory
air conditioning, radio. |
heater, automatic trans- 
mission, power steering,
power brakes, new white
wall tires.

$2,1 95
1972 Capri

I /2 1.0,
...ana Laa,{ti

1 1,71 -CK-re I
4 door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission,

I double power, factory air.
vinyl roof. radio. Sharp.

SliceS

117*F- i...Yal-

ac tracie-in&

4 wheel dme, loaded with
air, ster,o, cruise control.
coniole, tilt wheel, only
8,800 miles.

04,896

1174 -1".in

1

Coupe. double powef, factory
a, conditioning. vinyl rool, a 1
good buy at .

INTNATIO'id ' 1971 'AUNIT1 0""-dil'll- A='ll,="i
2.1973 u=• 2000 engine, 1-4 speed,

Super Cheyenne, 4 wheel7 4 door's/1-Town Coupe, automatic transmission,
1 10 passenger. double drive. autom,Itic trans- 2 door, 4 speed. V-8. rb

7»2000
1-Mark IV Company red|0, heater. console power factory air condi- milsion. p-er steering, dio, heater sharp ..SU owned cars; the Mark IV with decor group.  tionin6, .harp. power brakes. factory a,rNOVA 113 e'll- 10*I'll NA
brand new. Priced to save /2,295 .1,1.5 conditioning, radial tires, *1,49*m .4 - -.,/I *i,Iia I a bundle

AM/FM, dual tanks. 2.400

1 -

miles. ./42!J
ui I * 71 Ire* 72 Il,=11 11 U-
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1 0....................... I
tng€r I la&5€,1
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1.Allc#„,a,a * , = OF GRAND RIVER
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Ut- GA-&A.G. 1 SMALL CAR BUYERS 
r 20201 Grand River |6* -- i ---- - 684 ANN ARBOR ROADLARGEST Ne= EVIall.,0,

KE 2-4004 . AT MAIN, PLYMOUTHImmediate Delivery-most models in stock!!

I LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 'Avis Ford ./" IL-OUTM 4
· Bet-n Waw,I & Fannington Rd. 425-5400

BRAND NEW 1974 CUTLASS '
.

OP.TUREMYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
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......1
17.-11
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WE ALSO HAVE ANOTHER 200 FORDS ON THE WAY
AN EXCLUSIVE IF NOT IN INVENTORY --TAKE ONE OFTHE 200 ON ORDER

Loop-Pile Carpet, 302 -N -V-8, j.'1351 -V-8. Cruise-0-matic trans- y ]All vinyl bucket seats. 2000 cc 4

'aasilll* .9/. 61-a,a=-/118...'2&... ii .6 41_ a .2 .

-iiiG---RT-liigiiiiE:El' 7;imlCl' .
WARRANTY! 3 speed manual transmission, 3 -1 mission, power steering, power, 4 Cylinder, 4 speed manual trans-

manual front disc brakes. heater J front disc brakes, heater & def- 1 *ri mission. front disc brakes, rack &1& defroster. ;*21 roster. 1.: pinion steering, hbater & defroster
1 +7 f I

r

S

[22-599 1 $2982 F 2.98
MAVERICK *| - '. 1?4.:if ' ".

LTD 4-Door k MUSTANG 2-ooorLoop-Pile carpet, 200 cu. in.
$

power front disc brakes, HR78x15 steel  Carpet. 2300 cc 4 cylinder. rack &
6 cylinder, heater & defros- 351 -V-8. Crut»wmabc. power steering, 1/1 Full gauges, bucket seats, cut-pile
ter, 3 Speed manual trans- belted radial pty black sidewall tires. vinylt 't pinion steering, manual front discmission. body side moldings. rocker panel mold,ng, *,4©

0 4,4 brakes. floor mounted 4 speed.hester & defroster

--7-- •F .-1 --  2425 $3337 t 2651 ,
*122A1DI 812:A167340
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LTD 2-Door
'4 --

351 -V-8, Cruise-0-matic, power steer- 49
ing, power front disc brakes, H R78x15 4
steel belted radial ply black sidewall  1,
tires, vinyl body side molding, rocker RiffI i
panel molding, heater & defroster.

3331
4, 4 52:12

ALSO A LARGE SELECTION 01

VANS, PICK-UPS, A
-t

Vinyl roof, front bumper guards. body side pro-
tection molding. full wheel covers. split bench
front seat with two center fold arm rest, 460 -4V -
V-8 (with solid state electronic ignition). air con-
ditioning, power windows, AM radio, Cruise-o-
matt transmission. steel belted radial ply white
sidewall tires. automatic seat back release. re-
mote control left hand mirror.

+ $5396_]1:A

t
:4.

L

F CAMPERS, MINI HOMES,
LL TRUCKS, ETC.
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BUSINF"A1st Federal leads
®barruer¢Strrent .Al

home mortgage field _ *4 ,
1974 *113

r

.

The leading lenderlor home mort- loans totaling $*2 million: and. Man-

.i-------- Unempoyl,1
gages in the tn - county area dunng ufacturers National Bank. 2.489 tami- Coffee Day1973 was First Federal Savings of ly loars totaling $702 milhonDetroit

Combined mortgage loans underMonthly statistics compiled by La- 575.000 by all leading institutions large supported by jumps higherwyers Title Insurance Corp shows and active enough to be included tri

The effects of the energy crisis on .

First Federal financed 6.993 mort- Lawyers Title listings m the tri
gage during 1973 totaling $169.2 md- county area dunng 1973 totaled $1.5 11 local firms

the auto industry continued to shock
. Michigan's work force during Febru-

hon in the --under $75.000* category btllion. In Wayne County. there were
Most loans in this category are for 35.320 mortgages totahng $673.8 mil- Eleven area restaurants are among .

ary fi, the state's unemployment ratefinancing new and existing homes and hon m this category. Oakland County the more than 60 Wayne CoOnty res-
climbed to ;10.6 ·per, cent qi the labor
force. aebordjhg to S. Martin Taylor.for home improvements Mortgages in had 22.146 mortgages for $563.7 mil- taurants which are participating in .
director of the Michigan Emnloyment

the -above $75.000- category are hon and Macomb County had 13,077 the second annual Easter Seal Society
S®unty.Commission C M¥SC ).

mostly for commercial real estate de- mortgages for $284 3 milhon "Coffee Day for Crippled Children" · .
The number of jobless during the

velopments First Federal placed first in home on Good Friday. April 12

month rose· by 94,100 to 410,900,' thus
'Helliag lamilies p=chase homes mor.ages in Wayne County with The project. sponsored by the Mich.

helpink make the current Februaryhas bee• a primcipal objective o{ First 3.531 modgages totaling $87 miltion igan Restaurant Assn.. will help raise
unemployment rate the highest for

Federal lor •nany years." says H followed by NBD with 2.204 mort- funds for Easter Seal societies
that month since 1961 when it hit 13.9

G6•ke Jr.. chairman el the board ter gages for $51.G million ind Standard throughout Michigan so more services
per cent. In January the jobless rate

the instit•ion whose branch olfices Federal with 1.121 mortgages for $31 can be provided to cnppled childrenimel,de 0- in Livoeia at Merrimam
id Plymodh reads. b Plym-th at
7/ Pemaiman lear Main St.. a"d in
Westjand at Wayne and Warren
M.A.

Again being the leading lender for
tw,me mortgagrs in Michigan. as well
as being the leader in the tri - county
area. indicates our commitment to
persons who are building their futures
m this community. First Federal er-
pects a good supply of money for
mortgage loans in 1974 because we
anticipate a continwng strong inflow
of savings deposits.

Standings m 1973 mortgage volume
m the "under S75.000" category are
i in order of ranking, First Federal
Savings. loam to 6.998 families total-
ling $169.2 million. National Bank of
Detroit. 5.792 family loans for $15,4 8
million. Standard Federal Savings.
4.929 family loans for $133 3 milhon.
Detroit Bank & Trust. 3.798 family

ir:

j

Ininhee.

First Federal also led the field in
the same category dunng February.
1974 The ranking shows: First Feder-
al. 320 loans for $8.1 million. NBD.
251 loans for $7.1 million. standard
Federal. 209 loans for $6 million.
American Savings Assn.. 130 loans for
$36 miltion. and. Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank. 115 loans for $3 5 million

In February. there were 1.689 mort-
gages processed in Wayne County for
a total of $31 4 million in the under
$75.000 grouping Oakland County re-
ported 1.017 mortgages for $26.9 mil-
hon. Macomb had 588 home mort-
gages for $13 million. and Washtenaw
had 25 for $5 8 million

Total invested in mortgage loans
over $75.000° in the four counties

during February was $148.6 million
For both categories in the four coun-
ties. some $2259 million was invested
during February

&

and adults.

All participating restaurants will
serve free coffee on Good Friday to
anyone wearing the colorful B.A.C.
(Brace-A-Child for a Buck-A-Cup) but-
ton. The B.A.C. buttons will be sold to
patrons by restaurant personnel until
Coffee Day. All proceeds will be given
to the Easter Seal Society.

Area restaurants participating in-
clude: Daly's. 31500 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. Sherwood Inn. 36701
Plymouth Road. Livonia: Daly'i. 800
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth: thun-
derbird Hilton. 14707 Northville Road.
Plymouth. Daly's. 1622 Wayne Road,
Westland: Rooster's Crow. 3556 Ford,
Westland

Also: Bavarian Village. Z7331 Five
Mile. Redford: Leright's. 626 S.
Wayne. Westland: Mayflower Hotel.
827 Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth: Hill-
side Inn. 41611 Plymouth Road,
Plymouth. and. Red Barn. 30105
Plymouth Road. Livonia

Last year. 38 participating restau-
rants raised $8.000 for the Wayne
County Easter Seal Society

e @ 00 e.

* COFFEE 4
DAY

A PAIR of pretty ladies recently Met to put finishing touches on
plans for the "Easter Seal Society Coffee Day." The Coffee Day
girls are two -year -old Laura Larson of Washington, Mich., and
the reigning Miss Michigan, Sherry Lee Agnello of St. Clair
Shores. Restaurants throughout the area will serve free coffee
April 20 to anyone wearing a BAC (Brace A Child for a Buck A
Cup) button. The BAC bottons will be sold to patrons between
now and Good Friday with all proceeds given to the Easter Seal
Society.

had betn 8.2 per cent while the figure ,
a year ago was 6.9 per cent.

Taylor said the unemployment in-
crease resulted from the mixed pat-
tem of indefinite and intermittent lay-
offs in tkie automotive and related in-
dustries. Consequently. state - wide
manufacturing employment fell for
the second consecutive month. In ad-
dition, there were seasonal employ-
ment reductions in construction and
retail trade. ' 1

The Detroit metropolitan area i
(Wayne. Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties) employment rate , in February
was 9.3 per cent of the labor force up
from 7.5 per cent in January. The in-
crease meant there were 35.600 mdre
out of work during the month and
brought the jobless total to 173.500

February 1974 unemployment rate
is the highest for the, metropolitan
area since 1961 when it reached 14.4
per cent. However. employment tri
the Detroit area was more stable than
in outstate areas because the major 
manufacturing layoffs poccurred at
outstate facilities. c

MoTech graduates
its first 3 students

The MoTech Automotive Education
Center in Livonia has graduated its
first three students. almost a year af-
ter opening its doors on April 30. 1973.

MoTech is a tuition - supported pri-
vate school with specialized courses
to provide quality education in au-
tomotive repair to help alleviate *e
growing national shortage of auto me-
chanies

Last April. 20 students enrolled in
the car college program at MoTech
sponsored by Chrysler Corp. Receiv-
ing certificates of completion on
March 22 were Frank Edmunds of
Brewster. Mass.. Arthur Hoffman of
Dearborn. and Thomas Skubic df La
Porte. Ind.

1974. Brown says the MoTeeh system
insures that no student will finish the
course without a complete knowledge
of how to diagnose, service and repair
all domestically manufactured cars.

"While Chrysler has its name on the
door." he concludes. ..the program
wouldnt be possible without the inter-
est and close support of a number of
other organizations. The cooperation
at MoTech by the automobile com-
panies. as well as the industry's sup-
pliers. makes this project a total in-
dustry effort to turn out a total au-
tomobile mechanic."

.

ROBERT SECCOMBE of Red-
ford will direct a new Automatic
Production Systems Division of
Ingersoll -Rand Co. being
formed. The division, to be head-
quartered in Farmingion, was or-
ganized to meet the growing de-
mand for automated assembly
and production equipment in the
U.S. and abroad. Seccombe will
be responsible for APS activities
worldwide, including design, en-
gineering, manufacturing and
marketing.

--taL -/.--

ED O'HARE shows the plague given in his honor by employes
of the firm O'Hare owns in Livonia The committee which helped
plan the award are: (from left) Ruby Ford, Ann Zielinski, Gerry
Lucas. Lucy Ford. and Larry Ford. (StaH photo)

Boss is surprised

Dean T Brown. manager of Mo-
Tech. says the school at 35155 Indus-
trial Dr. is believed to be the only
one of its type developed and directly
sponsored by an automotive manufac-

We didn't plan to have an elabo-
rate graduation ceremony for the stu-
dents: explains Brown. '-because
they are going to be leaving the 4
school on their own schedule as they

R
3complete the requirements of train-

MoTechs curriculum. based on in-
structional systems. allows each stu- f

dent 0 move at his own pace with each system to master the 1,500 hour 
course

4

t...

ic

t , f'€ 9. I
KI·. 1
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+. 4' ' Performance. not grades or timeby employe honor spent in class. is the determining
function at MoTech. If the student
meets those performance objectives
in less than 1.500 hours as Edmunds.
Skubic and Hoffman did. then weEdward OHare received what he his employes. -Normally. the com- know the student is ready.describes as the surprise of my life p-y will give a pla•me or watch to

All three graduating students havewhen his employes presented him a an employe for loottime, loyal ser- full time jobs - two in dealershipsplague recenth for being such a great vice This is quite different. The :..1 the third for a mass merchandi-
O'Hare. owner of Hope Picture

Frame Co. in Livortia. says he was
speechless when a delegation repre-
senting the 125 employes presented
him a plague which read

In appreciation to our boss. Ed-
ward F OHare. for givinbj us every-, thing he can and more ana expecting
so little in return He is our fnend in
need with no problem too big or
small. His door ts always open You!
fellow co - workers. emploves of Ho,*
Picture Frame Co 

it was a spatancous idea whicl
lint came up i• a monthly meeting •
0-= committee members. eliplai,j
W.hy Wlilut of Garden City. per
•--1 director who has worked lo
O.Hare lor the past 19 years.

The committee meets once a mont!
with vanous departments of the corn
pany to discuss problems and ways t
make jobs easer for employers. I
was at one these meetings the,dea f
paying special tribute tn the boss wa
first suggested

Committee members are Gerr
bras of Livonia. an 18 - year en
ploye. Larry Ford of Plymouth. a 10
year employe. Ann Zielinski of L
vania. a four - year employe. Lu<
Ford of Wayne. an 18 - year employi
and her sister - in - law. Ruby Ford
Detrott. an 18 - year employe.

'We have seen the company gro
=,d saw a boss who has given a lot
hnself to the company and to er
ployes." explains Mrs. Ruby For
He has helped us and the fir

grow. "
91*lie uys"ls ./ rru time e,

th,* he h receive* a '14.e tn

1•Zils

greatest recognition a person could
have in a lifetime is to be honored by
your employes "

OHare started the business In 1946
and moved four times before settling
in Livonia Since being in there has
been three expansions to the building

We operate as a family here." he
 concluded -We work as a team. have

shop picnics and Chnstmas parties
We have all the fringe benefits as
would a union shop - retirement ben-

' efits. vacations. and insurance. These
things were done on our own. and not

I because we were forced toby an out-
I side organization °

A Couple opens
h fashion shop
0

1t

'f
A new arnval recently joined the

G businesses in the Plymouth Square
Shopping Center Claudette's Fashion.

7 has opened its doors to those inter-
ested in women's apparel

'- Featuring name - brand fashions in
7 womens and junior sportswear the
e. store has a husband and wife team as
4 its managers Mr. and Mrs Kevin

andiff of Plymouth. both of whom
w have been m the womens apparel
01 buuness for more than three years
n- are in charge of thestore
1i

m They have both worked in similal
stores m New York City and St

•r Louis A staff of 10 women will aii
- them i

ser.

Several more students who entered
MoTech last April are scheduled to
"graduate" the first week in April.

Foreman trains

in management

John Podczerwinsky. production
foreman for Price Bros. Co., Liwonia.
has completed the Unit II course in
Wittenberg University's management
development program

Podczerwinsky is a Plymouth resi-
dent.

Perry has rise , i
in net earnings

Perry Drug Stores. Inc. set a new
quarterly earnings record with
$345.865 net income for the first quar-
ter ended Jan. 31.1974.

The quarter showed a 27 per cent
increase in earnings from $273.315 Igr
the same quarter last year. with earn-
ings per share rising from 27 to 29
cents pershare. Netsales rose 30 per
cent from $6.7 million to $8.7 million.

During the first quarter of fiscal
1974. the chain opened four new
stores. Three stores had been opened

: in the second quarter so far. bringing
the total stores in operation to date to

1 28.The goal 2 37 stores bythe end of
cal€dar year 1974

THE FIRST THREE students to complete
Chrysler Corp.'s MoTech Automotive Educa-
tion Center automotive repair program in LA
vonia recently received certificates of com-

ELic i Hout:Nlub UIV. OT raon:>wei rrooucis,
Inc., 13345 Merriman, Livonia, is producing a new
four station, electrolytic machining system which

& deburrs up to 1,920 automotive onnecting rods

pletion from Dean T. Brown (left), manager of
MoTech. The students are: (trom left) Thomas
Skubic, Frank Edmunds, and Arthur Hoffman.

per nour. i ne aual worK statiur, a,cao a,IW. W.,u, -
ators to load four mdchining fixtures at one sta-
tion while four parts are being deburred automat-
ically in the othe,

€*·lf
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Area Deaths And trierals
RISTANA S. PAFF - Senices 1

for Mrs. Panoff. 81. 01 36225 Meadow-
brook. Livonia. were in the R. G and
G R. Harris Ameral Home with the
Ven Rev George N,coloff oinciating
Burial •as at Woo*nere Cemetery.

Mrs Panoff died March 30 at her
home after a months Illness She was
a house•-ife. a member of St Paul
Orthodox Cathedral and had I ived m
Livnnia 1 1 years.

Sun- ivors an : son Bonn: daugh-
teri. Mrs. Mary Donald and Mrs

Sheep shearing
exhibition set

Suburbanites are in for a un,que eQ-
penence when Wonderland Center
presents a three and one - half hour
exhibition of sheep sheanng and wool
baling. beginning at 11 a m Saturday.
April 6

The demonstration will feature a
profess,onal shearer assisted by a
cornmentator to explain the proce-
dure

Sheep normally are sheared once a
year in late March. April or May
Whether using hand chppers or power

driven chppers. the shearer holds
the sheep while sheanng the wool
c;ose to the body to leave the fleece
essentially in one place A skilled
shearer can complete one chping in
six to nine minutes

Wonderland s presentation. dierred
free. ts betng held in conjunction with
its spring animal farm featunng bab,
farm animals and fowl

Floyd i Margaret, Adkins: 16 grand- i
children and one great - grandchild 1

CLAUDE B. WIGGINS - Services i
for Mr. Wiggins. 79. of 11300 1
Brookfield. Livonia. were in the R. G
and G R. Harris Funeral Home with
the Revs C Frank MJIts and Glenn
H. Kelly dficiating. Burial was at Ca-
dillac Memorial Gardens West

Mr. Wiggins died March 27 in Lake-
land i Fla.) General Hospital He was
a former tool and die maker and a
member of the First Baptist Church
of Lake Orion.

Survivors are: his wife Dora: son
Claude N.. stepdaughter. Mrs. Lucille
Crain: and three grandchildren.

ANNA *KINNEY - Services for
Mrs MeK,nney. 70. of 16096 Woodring
Ct . Livnnia. were m the R. G. and G
R. Harris Funeral Home with Rev
Fr Alexander J Bnnett officiating
Burial was at Holy Seputchre Ceme-
tery

Mrs. McKinner died al congestive
heart failure March 27 tri Henry Ford
Hospital She was a homemaker and a
member of St. Aidan Catholic Church.
She was a hornernaker.

Survivors are husband Herbert F :
son. Robert Yastik: daughters. Mrs.
LaVerna Malchrowski. Mrs Helene
Martin Mrs. Doris Piker and Mrs
Carole Rothwell: brother Andrew
jacksey. ststers. Mrs. Elizabeth Wit-
cher. Mrs. Irene Adamovkh and Mrs.
Margaret Pntchard: and eight grand-
children.

 GEORGE SPRINGALL - Services
I for Mr. Spnngall. 67. of 20960 Sunny-
r date. Livoma. were in the R. G and

G R. Harris Funeral Home with th,

iev. Dr. Bartlett L. Hess officiating. 
junal was at Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Springall died March 29 in Det-
roit Osteorathic Hospital. He was a
bricklayer and a member of Ward
United Presbyterian Church.

Survivors are: wife Doris: son
Richard: sister Hartiet: and brother Joe.

JAMER OBAR - Services for Mr.
Clear. 74. of 15401 Loveland. Livonia.
also known as A10hons Baluta. were
in the R. G and G R. Harris Funeral
Home with Rev. Fr. Andrew N. Nie-
ckan officiating. Burial was in Park-
view Cemetery.

Mr. Clear. a lifelong bachelor. died
March 29 in St Mary Hospital after a
two week illness. He was a former as-
sembly worker and a member of SS.
Stmon and Jude Catholic Church.

He is survived by a niece in Califor-
nia.

ROY C. REW 1 Services for Mr.
flew. 73. of 1051 Harding. Plymouth.
were in Schra*r Funeral Home with
the Rev Paul Thompson officiating
Bunal was at Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Rew died March 27 at his home
after an illness of several years. He
was a magician and a member of
Plymouth Kiwanis and Plymouth
Rock Lodge. F&AM.

Survivors are: sons Robert of
Plymouth and Jon W. of Howell: and
two grandchildren.
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 Best Apart;t Value!! <U#14
OPDYKE HILLS APARTMENTS
2 1/le- A///"mts .... from $249" 

33 Minutes to Downtown by Expressway

==,1=2=41=0; ! E :-ZIAZQI1 1.0/ ".6 0.

cond,*onbng, woll-to-woll corpoting, hugo walk-  N 1 1-1 -us *4•.9in clo-s and all kikhen appliances including 121 -_,J U:ART...1
dishwash. O Itocroational fociulies: torge LO 144,4.1. th
swimming pool, club house, sounc bolh ond ex. | C>•1 SQUARE LAKE ID
Irc,$. room. O Children crl w.korn'. Bloom- 1-2%4*44?NG LAKERD field Hills school sy,Nm.

Immediate Occupancy! 1 MA•lE 01'6i:irl,LE,
.CK -9-,&-C. 338-0243

I X", I . * 4... 4

FOI THOSE I

PETER FALK has been named
1974 National Easter Seal Chair-
man and will head the annual ap-
peal of the Society which ends
April 14. Funds received provide
services for about 60,000 handi-
capped persons in Michigan. The
Wayne County Easter Seal
Society hopes to raise $203,000
to aid the disabled at their rehabi-
litative centers in Inkster, Detroit
and Wyandotte.

MHO

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
WANT ADS *

HELP PEOPLE
IN MANY WAYS
Dial Classified Direct

522-0900 or 644-1070
(Rochester & Avon Twp. Dial 852-3222 )

REQUIRE THE ULTIMfITE
4.

®barrup rrentrir
Neu ,ersAt "Cloister on the Lakes" the Bloomfield Hills School District.

ultimate is achieved through an You can select from ten cus-
artistic blending tom plans with up toof custom hous-

2800 square feet.
I ..

ing and natural
Each single hometerrain. Awaken to
is in clusters ofa private world - - -

four or less, with ,
:

of sixty rolling
no common wall sacres, wooded
and staggeredravines, and two
for privacy. Therepicturesque lakes. .
is a density of -.Recreation facil. -
2.3 units to theities unequalled;
acre, equivalentsuch as a clut
to large-lothouse, health spa
subdivisions.fully equippec

prices begin 470.4exercise room
at $74,900tennis courts, i
to $79,900,swimming pool
including manyfishing and ici
luxury items.skating. Also, a. .
So why not join

--*'Cloister on the Lakes" your chil- your community leaders
dren will attend school in the at -Cloister on the Lakes" !
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, TIE IT*¥TE FROM
11 * CLOBTER ON 111 WKES

Long Lak• & Maddlibilt Roads

By COLEMAN & MOSS
Bumden 01 DI'Unctive Momes 10,0,e 20 •ars.

OOH©i - 647-5150 - Models 026.1888
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L1hnd.. Al,2 4 1974 THE OISERVER k ECCENTRIC *3D. After a Year of Inflation, Blackouts, Brownouts, The Energy Crisis, Gas Shortage. Th• Meat  ;Shortage and Overtaxation, What You Need Now Is To Relax and Enjoy an AQUA STAR FOOL At A ,Pride in school system I Pre-Season Discount!
-

.lilillillillillillillillillillillilill

seems to be waning - ..

EDITOR               ,

From our readersOne 4 the mam c,„siderations our
family made before n,ov,ng to Lk
woniasix years ago •as thequality 01
the sc1001 system. Lavonia schools

bdhen * dwngn' Z Mental Units Grateful AN *AD E 111 NICHIe AN * al mtHIO A DI CL-Al lknown to be willing to support that
concern

need funding We (McDowell family) are writing 1
EDITOR:

However. 1 have since watched that
to tell and thank the Hank Chruscialconcern deterlorate ' into apathy

Gr,iallv our school system has h-1 EDITOR family for the canned goods. shoes
Act-1 Photi of A,- St- P-1

425-8830
Just a note to compliment your re- and clothing. We have six boys andto cut its budget until there isn't

INGROUNO POOlS AQUA STAR POOLSmuch left to be proud of. All the spe- porter. Coruwte Abitt. on her fine and one girl and I have been laid off from
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

clal e€h,cation classes. extracurncular well - written story on Dr. Richard my work for two months We just .ALSO MANUFACTURED HERE
America's Finest On-Ground Pool

IN YOUR HOME ,
activities and innovating programs Budd and the problems he faces as want you and the readers of the Ob-

ALL NECESSARY ACCESSORIES INCLUDED 1
have been pired down until they are superintendent of Northville State server to know the great work Mr. 0

The only po91 completely Installed, including electrlcal. Never requires painting-aluminum *iding-all pure redwood
Hospital ( March 14 I Chruscial and his lovely wife are

fence, pre-stained, and seated, with walk around deck, carpeted 8 foot patio, 4" heavy gauge aluminum coping.
virtually ineffective

R seems that somehow the State of doing for men and God.
Standard on all 12 sIzes #rom which tb Choose. Save mon,y-enjoy year around fun, swim and skate on the strongest1 realize it ts a bad time to be asked Michigmt should be able to set the- MR. and MRS. JAMES McDOWELL and most beautiful pool made. You furnish only the water.for additional millage. But is there need for adequate funding to provide and FAMILY. Melvin, Mich.

i AVOID POLLUTION-GAS EXPENSE-CROWDED BEACHES.really ever a -good ti,ne -' The quali- proper services and qualihed staffi ng EA#o, health, *mly An With yolor Owl! Pdwili liC"INO" (f#Imty of our children's education is our of our states mental hospitals and re- EDITOR'S NOTE: Readers contrib· . 'responsibility. No one else is going to lated facilities.
uted these items to Chruscial and the i

.

do the job for us. We must all begin
Indian affairs committee of the West- SEE OUR DISPLAY AT 28875 JOY ROAD. WESTLAND

3 Blocks East of 9,ddletttit •PHONE 425-8830 .RANK F/,·ANCING UP 7/1 7 YFARCI . I
to recognize that fact and take on the

ED SKICKI. Plymouth ern Wayne County Conservation Assn.  ,challenge ind determinathon of afford-
ing our children the best education possible

C

1 am encouraged by the narrow 
marion of defeat olthe latest millage 1.
request. bt 1 would hope that when | 1.-A---6.we are asked again our community
will respond en force to let our chil- k &Dust just made,dren know their education is impor-
tant enough that we are willing to loo-
sen our purse strings. =n-=v banking more c nientDONNA ENO 1

-VI.V.--- M---ILivonia 24

Ban

Let the first
vote stand

f

1i

I 1.

0.-

Rochester 24Mile Road

23 Mile RoaO1 1 1EDITOR   I  Shelby Township
21 Mile Road

1 agree with Mrs. R. Brown that -
you are biased in favor of those sup

*jiF 12porting increased millage and that

school bearcb should not be permitted , more than one millage vote per year.

M-59

.7 1 M-59 (Hall Road)

E

-.31 El Mt. Clemens /4/(275 1
U,Kil I

 Sterling Heights

1 took the time to vote and want my

141
decmon. as well as that of others who

v,let to Eland \ Festm *05 -1- -  ty for increased millage in view 01
falling enrollments during the past Bloomfield Hills   1 Troy 1two years and the immediate future.
Most families with school children

16 Mile Road Nunneley Road ' Metro Fark
have been taxed out of Livonia School

District. 15 Mile Road (Maple)U the school board feels that we |
need another millage vote. they I

should first show theneed for it. Let I / i

i atrative persomet as was done by the 
them pubosh the salanes paid adknin- |
Detroit school board

coAlso what ts the range 01 teacher  0
salaries in comparison to surrolmding
d:stricts' What is the class size' c

0

21

2
0

Clawson

1 el

Nonhville

E

1 Birmingham J 11; 1Franklin l 1 1 ' '32 Madison Heights

1 1,k 0 14 Mile Roac

bi Lathrup Village 1  Royal Oak I| 12 Mile Road»Lili I
'

1 -O& 1 1  11 Mile Road

LI hFraser

=lie/le11

| What happened to the money we
1 voted for new schools which were so
W desperately needed prior to our ap-
I proval. and became unnecessary as

soon as approval was granted'

When the school board gives us
credible answers to these questions.
they can then ask for another millage
vote '

fl,il
m 1 A Farmington

8 Mile Road  A Southfield

Huntington „
Pleasant Ridge U, Woods o4%11 1 1 1.

64- Oak park
9 Mile Road 1 Center 1.Ine

8 Mile Road -1/0,

7 Mile Road

Fe*,da6

r Ill
East Detroit ,4

1 q
St. Clair Shores

Irper \
Woods

EVELYN HAYES. Livonia

Tell council:
'Save barn'

ED['!OR

It seems our Livonia City Coial is
16 the wile who tells her husband he
deesnl love her Heasks why and sher,plies: "You never tell me '

It is time for the remdents 01 Li-
venta to again tell our city council
tbat we want the Wilson Barn site at
W. Chicago and Middle Belt acquired
Ed developed as a ™Itural activity
*nter for the City of Livonia It has
dready been named a state histo•ical
shte and a national historical site -
the only barn so designated in the
United States

Please urge the cltizens of Livonia
tb take a minute 04 the,r timetodrop
a note to our clty cotmcil as a whole
dr to any orall council men and let
*,em know we the residents of Li-

want the Wilson Barn devel-
It dean't have to be fancy or
y - just drop them a note and
m know you as a resident want

1|,e birn developed for the City of Li-
10-

11 . PAULINE MAYLONE.
Uvonia

ACIINIAEr
i .Au•E

1.-4 ... ...... R..0....
1 Ta--,--1.1.1.-
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Livonia 1 1
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Ann Arbor Road i

  Garden City 0 0
DearbomlFord Road
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 Detroit Industrial F re,EL-====::-
Detrolt1Moman uvuualu Romulus  Al mortTri Eureka Road

1

Warren

4cNi Jhols | '|*  Hightell <' 
co

1 3
/1 0

ZI
3.
0

1 1

iearborn

Now Me
16 omces open S

•30 a.m. to
v it will be even easier for you toMelvindale -do your banking on Saturday. Detroit

Bank & Trust is pleased to announce

Allen Parl new Saturday banking hours at 16
more of our offices, making a total of
26 ready to serve your bankinO needs;,f Lincoln Park on Saturdays. Check the map above

//1 for the office nearest you, and bank
on Saturday, when you've got more

  Wyandotte time to take your time.

// Southgate 1-Ann Arbor Road-Lilley
2-Eastgate *
3-Eight Mile Road-Dresden
4-Fourteen Mile Road-Mound
5-Garfield-Metropolitan Pkwy.
6-Grand River-Forrer
7-Grand River-Middlebelt
8-Gratiot-Martin*

9-Groesbeck-12 Mile Road *
10-Mack-Hillcrest
11-Macomb Mall *

15

1 .tty
I 1

Hamtramck -

ese
1 Ford Fr

tree

Ill 1

Inkster

Ecorse Road C

Wick

08 euAGAA
Vernor

eare

»00 P•nt
12-Maple-Orchard Lake Road
13-Maple-Telegraph
14-McNichols-Meyers
15-Morang-Duchess
16-Nine Mile Road-Hilton
17-Northland

18-Rochester Road-Avon
19-Schoolcraft-Inkster Road
20-Seven Mile Road-Telegraph
21-Southland

22-Van Dyke-16 Mile Road
23-Van Dyke-21 MileRoad
24-Vernor-Junction'
25-Wayne-Warren
26-Woodward-Oakland
* Hours at Roseville 0Hices
are 9:30-12:30 p.m. 4

DETROIT
BANK
s T)RusT

you ought to know a DEIROIT BANK-ec

'577:/9//9//'rwh .3 .5.. I rfi"(1
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Pearson attacks myths . %
Arerealestate men ontheb,§. 4 MVIH NO. 1: Mortgage inter¢mt tan•11- receiving more th,n ope pay- veslment play, as farm values anda recession? Prol. Karl Pimp:,on rates are m high and mort,lge mon- check.

farm incomes reach all -time highs.doesn't think so. ey so tight thA home financil< is ··In the pmt 12 years the number of MYTH NO. G: The zero birth rateSpeaking to a grl»,p 04 realters in '0 to get
employed women has jumped by 50 will decrease housing dematid.

.

Montgomery. Ala.. the director 01 The
"The reality.' Pearson Bid. . m,,. per cent. There is a sharp rise in pen. "The birth ratemay be down."University 01 M,clugan 's red estate

that the Federal Reserve System has sion and social security payments. Pearson said. "but life expectancy isRetirement age is declidng, but with up. Twenty per cent of home buyerse,k,cation pr,ram exposed what he been creating easier money by ex- rising retirement imqtnes the demand are now single persons. as againstcia,med are *ven myth 01 gleom f or panat, the money supply Fderal for retiren-nt homes is grewing." only five per cent a few years ago.the real estate in(htstry. Houng Administration and Veterans
MVTH NO. 3: The decline forecast There is a growing market for' earlyA*nintration interest ceilings have in new ho

Arts for 1974 will retirees and empty nesters looking forbeen lowered: increases in sin crippie the te idistry. 1cs space but more comfort. The
=ng su
r*festa
1 to- Pea

1 4.0
'N(yneg e SALE<OF BUSES

SOUTH BEDFORD PUBUC SCHOOU
26141 Sehoolcraft

Detr*it, Michigan 48233
1 KE 5-4*00
1 4

The following vekicles will bOispoied of by the South Redford School Distrrt.
Bids will be reclived at the' Boarl Omees located at 26141 Schoolcraft Rold. Imtil 4
p.rn., April 2*and handled at the Board meeting scheduled for Monday evenigg the

7 same date at 8 p.mBus No. Year Make L .

1963 International (16 passelger,
27 "63  International (81 passenrj
4 tm International (64 passenler I

1901 International ( 66 passenger )
1./ ll#Brng#in.,1 4- ..00.-u-/ 1

1-ve Imiluumr wayinic),avuilp anc Accordint
rson there will be bulk of the housing market is now in ,

---I.--*-- '.- r--fy'

EARL 1 DOIL ..i# - W A. .h. Mi -n =Ioclations. the source of most a decline. "but this is only to be ex- the young adult group, immune from 28 190 Internaoonal (66,passengerf-                home morte,ge loans: And builders pected after the highest new housing - the hang - ups of tradition " 30 1966 international (66 passen®er)
ti

STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE pi,00.7 COUNT .re helbing home buyers with financ- start years in all history in 1972 and
MYTH NO. 7: No - growth policies

Bid forms may be picked up at Board Offices at 26141 Schookraft. Mail requests

FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE Na $1m
EMate d CLARA W. DOn led mg

1973. 1974 will show an increase in mean no growth in real estate devel-
should be addressed to Mr. J. #alvadore. Assistant Superintendent

Tl Nit•el Ol lily l. mt a » A.M. m UI P.

suhgidized housing starts. Prospective opments.
Vehicles may be viewed daily between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p m al Maintenange

b- C , Na 11*1 C|ty C-Ry .vi/I# 00,=L

MVTH NO. 2: Layoffs. unemploy- buyers are more aware than ever of "Developers will get approvals by
Yard located at 9652 Arnold (south of Plymouth Road)

le"/" De- I" Hum IRA G KAUFMAN. 3.'/4

:um, , *=5 *  w - * p_ * E- J med. and price increases make it dif- the built - in factor of inflation, and showing that their developments willDem,1 G-,d. 1,r I .I..... 01 - f. - ficult for the average American fami- that the longer they wait to buy. the preserve the environment, not destroy Ramh April 1 • 4, 1974F-1 =m./. - 10• al - 0-"-7-9 ...0
0/ld Minin Mal ly to purchase a home.

more they will have to pay€' it," he concluded. "They must sbow ,
4.,n., 0- Pi-er E- J De-,1 , p tll. - I
VI A,0- ™IL PIFI=#* MICk Ille Pll- #141I The truth is that rises in personal MYTH NO. 4: The energy crisis will that they w111 bring in new tax ra-P-0- E- J De- 71 ¥ A- Ar- T.L income for the average family have have an adverse effect om the real es- tables and contribute their share for 0-- 8-4-M/Eccent™ midistanced the rise in prices," Pear. tate industry.

the new schools and public improve- 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Alilh 4/114 11.11 104

son said. -lhere is now a tremendous -The energy crisis will be a chal- ments required. "Developers will getIncrease in the number of American lenge and a problem but, most of all, approvals by working with, not in op- SPECIAL CITY ELECTIONan opportity," Pearson said. "Fuel position to, local civic leaders.Where
CITY OF PLYMOUTH,. economy will be the new criterion in there is no other way. developers may '

MICHIGANorne degign. Houses are even now challenge the constitutionality of no -being designed to use one - third less growth ordinances, as they success-ulobie'§ cpe stawll
i electricity. Architects are cutting fully did recently in Petaluma, Calif, NAUce is hereby given that registration of qualified electors for the SPECIAL1 back on the use of glass becAuse it' s a

CITY ELECTION to be held on TUESDAY, MAY 7. 1974. will be taken at the 01-' poor insulator. Builders are providing fice of the City Clerk during regular office hours and until 8.00 P.M.. E.D.T. onNOW O'EN *UNDAY - 1200.4140.N-THURS 1-11
ypiLVT

i MONDAY, ·APRIL 8, 1974, at which time. registrations will close, and no further 215 FIVE MILE ROAD JuseE olla*d#00# 43*.0y Z:ULENsu-HES energy savings packages with more A,•,•h i t B,It Qinmlliatinn Ant| 91,tam:atir ternnor,turn · '
-egistrations will be received for said election.

4

NgrICE OF PUBUC HEARING
VACATION OF STREET

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

.

_ph*ke a hemby given that on Modday, April 13. 1174. at 7: 30 P.M.. a Public Hear-..ID beheld bythe City Commasion 01 the City of Plymouth, Michigan, in the
rb---- 01=nber of the City Hall. upen the question of whether or not the10Dow,W portion 01 a street B to:be vacated

Pem=- Avenue. from the North line 01 W Ann Arbor Trail. ex-
tended to Kellog Park. to the Southeast line of Unicm Street. extend-
ed te Kellog Park.

AU mterested part- 01 be Oven ample opportwufy to participate in the Hear-
-and at the dele / Imi¢ M•Nag. comments and suggestiom of thoeecitie,u
0444 he =-Vit City Commismon prior to rendering its de-

1 C.OIL . - 4,".Ty} PAUL V BRUMFIELD,
urky City Clerk

k.* 4•114. 11. MI .

NOnCE OF REGISTRATION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

1 1-day. April 1 1974 •411 be the last day you may register for the Special Elec-
| tion to be held May 7. 1974. when the foU-ing proposition will be on the ballot:

FOR CONSOLIDATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
AND THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Registratiom will be taken at the Township Hall. 42330 Ann Arbor Road,Ply*uth. Mich€- Monday through Fnday, 8.30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., and Mon-'
day. April 1 1974 from §:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.. and after said hour and date. no
1-ther registrations •All be received for said election

lahhed electors who are properly regstered now with the Township Clerk will1 noth•veto reoster or re-repster

HELEN HICHARDSON. Plymouth Township Clerk
ANA March I and Aprti 4 14

controls.

"A trend is on toward the two - sto-
ry house, which offers overall fuel
savings. Despite the gasoline short-
age. vacation home developers are
finding ways to get prospects to see
their houses, ranging from free gas to
chartered buses. Some developers
haVe even bought gas in bulk and re-
sold it to their new home buyers.

MYTH NO. 5: Growing rises in real
estate. will retard real estate in-
vestment in 1974.

"Wjth inflation a nagging problem
and the stock market in tatters, real
estate will assume front - line in-
vestment rank," said Pearson.
-Farmland will gel its greatest in-

 Western Electric
sales on increase

Western Electric. manufacturing
| and supply unit of the Bell System.
 had 1973 sales of more than $7 billion

-- an increase of 7.4 per cent over the
previous year

Of the 1973 total. sales to Bell com-

 panies accounted for about $6.2 bil-lion. a gain of 11.8 per cent over 1972.
Sales to the U.S. government last
year were $696 million. a decrease of
22 per cent

Donald E Procknow. Western Elec-
tric President. rebolls the firms net
income rose from 4.3 cents per dollar
of totb sales to 4.5 cents. and that re-

 turn on total net Investment increased.from 9.5 per cent in 1972 to 10 per
. cent in 1973

This was achieved. he said. without
any increase in prices of manufac-
tured products other than adjustments
in wire and cable because of in-
creased copper costs,

1 .1

I

relocate 1
The relocation and expansion of the

offices of Graham - Culotta Architects
AIA was recently announced by parti
ners John Culotta AIA and John J. Graham AIA.

Now located at 491 S. Main Street in  1
Plymouth. the firm was originally 10-
cated in Northville.

The firm is retained as consulting
architects for the renovation of
Plymouths Mayflower Hotel haVing
recently completed the hotels Steak
House and Crow's Nfst Lounge.

Among the firms various projects
are the planning and designing of i
commercial buildings. offices. indus- 1
trial. multiples. single family custom 1
residential and institutional archi-
tecture.

Evans earnings

rise 9 per cent 
.

Earnings of Evans Products Co..
which operates a plant in Plymouth. 1
were $31.053 for 1973 - a nine per
cent increase from fiscal 1972.

For the year ended Dec. 31. 1973.
Evans reported revenues of $1.1 mil-
lion for a 17 per cent increase over '72
earnings of $966.185. Net earnings per
share in fiscal 73 were $1.81 primary.
up 10 per cent. Shareholders' in-
vestment per common share in-
creased 10 per cent.

The Plymouth plant produces
railway cargo damage - prevention
devices for the transportation systems
division of the Evans Industrial Pred-
uets Group.

nlis, election has been called by the State Boundary Cemmission on the que*tion

i CONSOLIDATION of the CITY OF PLYMOUTH and the TOWNSHIP F PLYMOUTH

l

halifications of an eletor for registration are as follows:
1. Applicant must be a citizen of the United States
2. At Wast 18 years of age
3. A resident of the State of Michigan for thirty (30) davs.
4. A resident of the City of Plymouth on or before thirty 30) days

j prior to the Election Day.

Qualified Electors who are properly registered now with the City Clerk will not
have to register or re-register, however, if a change of address has transpired. the
necessary corrections should be made with the City Clerk

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD. City Clerk

Publish: March 28 and April 4. 1974

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1974

8:00 P.M.

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by Supervisor McLaren. All mem-bers were present.

READING, OORRECTING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES Regular Meeting,
March 14 *. Mr: Ash moved approval of the minutes as submitted. Supportedby Mr. Burke and ca rded unanimously.
1974-197$ BUDGET APPROVAL - General Fund. Mrs. Richardson moved appmval
of the 197+1975 budget of the General Fund of the Township of Plymouth. Sup
ported by Mr. Ash and carried unanimously.

1 Water aid Sewer Department. Mr. Burke moved approval of the Water and Sewer
1 D . irtmeht 1974-1975 budget. Supported by Mr. Overholt and carried unanimously.
I OLD BUSINESS. Joe Tate President, Sun Plastic Coating Company Re: Request-

ing Township to provide a storm sewer on the northside of Joy Road and from the
spur just,we;l of General Drive at least to a point just east of the present Gray¢
properly, located at the northeast corner of Lilley and Joy Road. Mrs. Richardsor
moved that we deny the request for a storm sewer on the north side of Joy Road
at this point in time due to a lack of funds for this type of development. Supporta
by Mr. Mmington and carried unanimously.
Henld Hamm, Brender Hamill. Re: Propo,ed Storm Sewer Southside of Ann Ar
bor Road between Plymouth Township Drain No. 1 and Haggerty Road. Mr. Ash
moved that we authorize the Township Engineer to develop the necessary plans to
be able to let for bids the proposed sewer stub in the area of Bill Knapps' restau-IR MAA- B AM##- A Ann A.kn. Ana,4 at *he* 4-6* C...MA-4 hu &
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Come b First fora choice of fou[
5-1/4% Regular Passbook Savings
No minimum desit. Add to or withdraw from your

account in any amount, any time. Eam 5-1/4% per Year
daily interest, mid and compound,d quarterly. That means
you get an effective annual yield of 5.35%

601/2% Certificate Savings Account
Derusit $1,000 for one year and cam 6-1/2% annually,

paid and compounded quarterly. That gives you an effec-
tire annual yield of 6.66%.

3/4% Certificate Savings Account
[1™sit $5,000 for 24/2 years. You'll cam 6-3/4%

annual interest, paid and compounded quarterly. yielding
an effective annual rate of 6.921

7% Certificate Savings A;:count
DerK,sit $1.000 for four years to cam 7%. Your interest

is raid and compoundid quarterly, which means you'll get
an efirtive annual yield of 7.19%.

Fidral regulations riNuire a substantial interest pen-
alty fi,r early withdrawal from certificate savings accounts.

We can do more for you if you'll think First.

Fir»t Federal gives you this four-way choice of savings
plan:. because not everybc,dy has the same way of saving.
Chcv»e the one that's right for you

F+st Federal Savings of Ddroit
Mam (16ce • 1001 WA,6,4 Averiw . [1:rn•t, M,chig,in 48ZZ6 • Phrne: 965-14(40

-

Three conveniently located offices to serve you:

. IN PLYMOUTH • Corner Main and Pennimin, Phone 453-7400
IN WISTLAND • Wa,ne Rd. at Warren. Phone 425-7200
IN UVONIA , NovA,urgh and 8 Mle Rd., Phone 427-8010

40
0

C

am- 6U VU--18 a VVIU Un NW 18 ZI Alvul a# baan,VUavi• WN.lilli W, .....Overholt and carried unapimously.
NEW BUSINESS - Mr. ud Mrs.· Anthony Verd•ce, 150* Willowbrook-Drive. Re:

. Problems with Sewer System in Lake Pointe Village. Mr. Verduce introduced him-
I self and his wife and explained the various problems they have encountered since

1967. These include drainage at base of walls, ankle deep water in yard. and sew-
age water backing up in their borne on four different occasions. He explained that
there are others besides himself having problems. Mr. Hamill displayed a map
and explained where the sewer was and the reason the sewer was built the'way it
was. Mr. Hamill said his *servations were that Mr. Verduce's backyard drain
was lower than the house grade. Mr. Hamill said that in 1955 when the concept of
the subdivision was conceived there was no thoughts of it being necessary to have
sump pumps to take care of the footing drains. HAxplained that until 1968. he M| never saw that sewer more than half full. Then in 1968, we had a total of six

I inches of rain in five days and that was the fir,t time they had any reports of
water in baseinents. Mr. Overholt moved that we have eor Engineer report back

hn two weeks with a ptogress report on the Lake Pointe problems of sanitary and
storm sewer backing up. Supported by Mr. Burke and carried unanimously.
Ed Daningtom, Plymouth Uons Club Re: Requesting Board's permission to con-
duct the Annual White Cane State Campaign on Friday May 3rd and Saturday
May 4th, 1974 between the hours of 9: 00 A.M. and 9: 00 P.M. Mr. Overholt moved
approval of the Annual White Cane Sale. Supported by Mrs. Holmes and carried ownWoously.

J-- Yoder. Re: Re,=sting Board'• permis•lon to condmet '*Easter Lily SaW' by the Rotary Anns on Friday and Saturday, March 29th and 30th. 1974 between
the hours of 4:00 P.M. and 6:00 P.M. and (9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. on Saturday).
Mr. Ash moved approval of the Rotary Aims Easter Lily Sale. Supported by Mrs.
Richardson. The motion carried unanimously.
Rkhard Ger-k, Secretaiy, Plym-h Townsp Plamilig C,mmlutee. Re: Ac-
tion taken at their meeting of March 20, 1974 ; Julian Wagner, Application #250.
IAL Split, Lot'*12 Gould Industrial Park. Mr. Burke moved approval of the Plan-
nIng Commission's recommendation in granting the lot split for a M.E.S.C Build-
ing on Application No. 250, Lot Split„ Lot # 12 of Gould Industrial Park Supported
by Mr. Millmglon and carried unanimously.
Hele, Rick-•see, Clerk. Re: Transfer of funds Mr. Burke W|oved approval of the
transfer 01 hmds as requested by the Clerk Supported by Mrs. Holmes and car-ded unanimously.

n-•= H. Heity, P.C., - SI. Main Street. Re: Requesting a aass "C" Liquor
License on behalf of Joseph S. Nahra and James P. Somers, License to be located
atte Sheldon Road. (Presently occupied by the Bradford House. ) Mrs Richard-1 .son moved to approve a Class "C" Liquor License to Joseph A. Nahra and James
P. Somers at 1491 Shel*on Road to state that it be considered for approval "above
all others". Supported by Mrs. Holmes and carried unanimously.
RUOUmONS -lielen Richardson, Clerk. Re: Recommendation for dates of '
meelint, for the Plymouth Township Board of Trustees for the 1974-1975 Fiscal
Year. Mrs. Holines move¢ approval of the Resolution as submitted by the Clerk
4-.Mwled by Mr. Ash and carried unanimously.
EN-beth Holmes, Tre•-er Re: Recommendation for Depositories for the Town-
aip 01 Plyn*)uth Funds for the Fiscal Yedr April 1, 1974 through March 31. ·1975.
Mr. Millin#on moved approval of the Resolution as submitted by the Treasurer
Suppoited by Mr. Overhoa and carried lmanimously
al •1 Ply-•th - 1 Tow-,1, 01 11= Re: Opposition to the Voter's Registra- |
tion Act, HR-8063 and S.352: Mrs. Richardson brieny explained the Act, in that it I
would be a post card registration for President and Vice-President. separate fil- 1
and records-uld have to be maintaind. It would allow duplicate and Iraud•lent
registrations. the cards would frequently be illegible, incomplete and misdimeted
ant therefore, urged the Board to adopt ailmilar Resoltion. Mr. Ash moved •P-p,ovatollhe Re*aution as requested bytheaerk. Supported by Mr• Holme. andca:Tied -*y.
Mr. (»erholt moved to adjourn the meeting, Bupported 14 Mr. Ash and carried
-mim-ly.

Slmenisor Mciaren adjourned the mee8ng at 10: 10 P.M.
App•wed Respectfully submitted.

Laren j HELEN RICHARDSON.
aer•

Theme min-s are a synopsis. The Official Mimies •re on file in the Clerk's 01-
ke.
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 "NIGHTWATCH" (PO)Stations copy success 'lists' 2 STARTS FRIDAY
. Goldie H*vn Ben John-

SUGARIAND EXPRESS (PG)By WILSON UNDSEY

There may well be a ton of ree-
ords released every week by com-
petent rock and roll bands, along
with the products turned out by
less-than-competent musicians.

Because it is the nature of radio
to expose the latest records by es-
tablished talents first, due to an
assumed built-in audience, there is
rough competition by record com-
panies to expose new talent to the
m aMeD.

It boils down to the fact that
there are hundreds of established

.

NOSTALGIC ?
 COF OLDINDER

 I#NKEEPING 
r *Wk,mr f11 11 -

The live versions of some of his
most elaborately produced tracks
like the "Boxer" and "Duncan" are
performed in concert with a sensi
tivitv And feel that sun)asses hisstudio tracks.

Simon's; side men, Urubamba
and the Jessy Dixon Singers, were

well chosen; they interpret his mu-
sic beautifully, adding just enough
of their own style to regenerate Si-
mon's most familiar songs with
even more depth and feeling.

Paul Simon, as always, emerges
again as one of the finest talents in
music today. In many respects, he
is in a class hy himself.

IL-

names built up over the years and
a play list that is.nly so large, of-
ten less than 40 discs in'Agular ro-
tation. So new artists have an ex-
tremely rough time trying to
.secure air play from primary sta-
tions.

...

1 HAVE OFTEN heard people
complain that most everything
they hear on the radio sounds
alike. AM or FM. This is due to the
imitative effect.

If a producer's formula for sue-
cess is proven several times, there
are usually spinoffs emulating this
producer's philosophy, technique
and perhaps the production com-
pany itself.

This leads more and more people
to adopt the same techniques in
production and style. So commer-
cial music as a whole begins to

 adapt- a- sinmial per;onality _

constructs the very music that sus-
tains the station in the rst place.

***

IF READERS happen to be the
people complaining about the one
dimensionality of rock radio, the
solution is simply to write and/or
call- and express that opinion:

This is particularly important if
the listener is more than 17 or 18
years old. Most of the feedback
that radio stations receive is from
listeners high school age or un=der
and they program for this.

One of the finest live albums I've
ever heard is "Live Rhymin," Paul
Simon's lates LP. He does every-
thing right. .

l
.

DreTAIT

1 MOST RADIO TrATIONS m
-1 a constant battle for ratings will

imitate the success of the most1

.......;.. successful station at the time, thus
. furthering the polarization (level-

aping in rock music at this point in
time. -

Some people may wonder why
this is happening, but the answer,
really isn't so complex. Music in
general is polarizing because the
overwhelming majority of. listen-
ers apparently want it that way.

Many stations specializing in a
particul*r sound feel that their au-
dience wants to hear the same mu-
sic redundantly.

***

THEY GAUGE this by requests
and survey samples, so they
tighten up their play list to a select
fe,>r artists.

I think that many loyal listeners
to a particular station' will stay
tuned in even if the band they are
hearing is unfamiliar as long as
that particular unit is playing the
type of sound that radio station
has come to represent.

I doubt that the limited play list
./../ ..11:A :A-. T*,. .........11 - tr.....
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& NEW COCK TAIL LOUNGE
Entertainment Fri. & Sal

"THE CHIP DAVIDSON TRIO"
-

&

i

j

21 I

1-3- "AMERICAN
GRAFFITI" (PG)

Kiddle Mit. 8.t. a a...

"NEPTUNE FACTOR"

6 FAIR[6% B
 Ford Rd. at Telegraph 1.01-7200

6th BIG WEEK

Jock Nicholson RandrQuoid
"THE LAST DETAIL" (R) 4

Wed, Mot. 1 show 1 p.m. , 
Fam. Mat. Sat. & Sun.

"THE NEPTUNE FACTOR" :
2 Complete Shows-1:00 & 55

Doors open 12:45 All Sects 75c 8

KbieaD W
1 Woodward at Square Lake

338-7111

&3

18 a '01111 ll.luct. 1Lb Ubt-Idit alltiL

LULA 1 Al l.:S I MAN V UE 1 FAC I L ri'IES Academy Award hogram
Ryan O'Nial Tatum O'NoolBUSINESS MEETINGS
"PAPER MOON"Orchestra 0-/0 BISIVENSWE .VS LIT NCHE¢DNS

Jack lommon%,> I2791(}W. 7 Mite Rd. B.tee.. Inkster <1 Middkbelt OPEN It A.M. KE 1-1964) · "SAVE THE TIGER" (?) fennar e v,m i.*apinpe                                       ' Starts Friday# RED PONY * a (1.7.7...7
f. ...J U. 0

Goldib Hawn Ben Johnson J · 3
"SUGARLAND EXPRESSThe Southern Michigan Youth  (PG)Under new management

 Chamber Orchestra and Chorale, F===!S-will be taking a concert tour of 4 '*FAN'It TEE)w §1114# Rit,j,I
7-

A.u. f.A»·-9.,<0*E®*3'·2%6$*.%48 4likt- STEAK & EG G S li-1 ..,OUR 0WNTA21 eight European countries July 11 Ill Anners before Your Eyes on Iron Grills, c: NoWYBUNDAthrough August 2. Countries in- ilLIGHTED cluded in the tour are the Nether- \I
J. 1.. Hud*on Drive Northlahd Center .

CANT©NESE & AMEWICAN C©©m
:113-0100

FAMILY DINING PARKING lands, Germany, Switzerland. J We continue to serve excellent Cninese & Ameritan foods inIN REAR
Lichtenstein, Austria, Italy, 1, our great tradition1 , 11

N „Tue al,CAT AA,Cav" ir.\ . 3

France and Belgium.

*I

22925 1 8 MILE • Jest East ol Telegraph
532-3.00

In Concert f
Saturday. April 6,1974

8:00 PM, Ford AuditoriumrHAD JONES/MEL LEWIS ORCHESTRA 
Vocalist DEE DEE BRIDGEWATER

Detroits own Mr. Everything,
TEDDY HARRIS QUINTET
Featuring THE SHARON
EDMONDS DANCERS

AND

GRADY TATE AND HIS QUARTET
M.C., Detrofs Music Musician,

MR. LEVI MANN
JICKETS: $4-30, $3.50 8 $4.50.i 1- Adlie,ium .nd 

A K MOOCCIION 1-4356 00&7157

Sbwivw enegv ser:

1

j .

i

t

The chamber orchestra consists
primarily of students from Wayne

1 State University and high school
students ffom the area. The group
rehearses weekly at Kimball High

j School, Royal Oak, under the di-rection of Carl Picklo, conductor of
the 25-piece ensemble. Picklo said
there is a need for additional
woodwind, brass an,1 stringed bass
players.

The music performed by this
group is from all periods, but fo-
cuses on the baroque and classical
periods. In addition to complete or-
chestral arrangements, some solo
and small ensemble works will be
performed, as well as combined or-
chestra and ehoir selections.

Interested individuals may con-
tact Carl Picklo at 791-9323.

0.-8 - -- - - - -
271-8.

neulsrn,er Gunib, fun
of by-gone years f

1. COCKTAILS NOW SERVED 1 0 111-2
/9 . n
42 ., -
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DTY ImLEN' S :aloon s
I presents

Comer Detroiter

EDDIE HADDAD
& KANYO

Described by critics as the Lebanese Omar Sharif
2 WEEKS ONLY

Lively rock music.

Spontaneous audience participahon

 bwns,-bs 1,• Iho &01-nd Hom. Dancing & Cocktai
Cass at Bagley CoverCharge

RES-VAM=§ 9619500
1 1

/h

VAL®r

r.5 w.5-1 9-'.wi ,

7 Nights a Week St
7:00 & 9:40 1 ,

.4

Mat. Wed., Sat. & S.. Z
4

D'KL. 4.: 4, L
.

OLD Cl¢CRD i
41 1 *2 ti

„n (ir•·hard I.ake lCd. #. •4 12 Md· . ¥
177.0010

ail) CRCHgRD •1 QGoldie Hawn Bon Johnson ,
'SUGARLAND EXPRESS" 7

(PG) 7
aID *CBARD•z ¥

HELD OVER

Jon Voight

"CONRACK" (G)
Mat. Wed., Sat. & Sun.

*.4.4 .
...

I I I

Rpio Cmr J
R...4-ard at 9 Miti·

•U

1 It (-Al,", · 1

Al Pacino -

"SERPICO" (R)No need ro drive all day for a memorable spring outing. Just a short trip to Green-Acid Village in Dearborn, where our authentic hundred.year old steam train takesyou into the nostalgia of a quiet village from yesteryear.Charming old stores, fascinating workshops. Homes of famous 
LAmericans. Tom Edison's fabulous Menlo Park -Lab. Many craftsmen at work. r 4Model T and carriage

rides. The world- :renowned galleries of
Henry Ford
Museum. Plus a A
delightful new ./Ill...all--1-Ill

mini
2 0 69-

Cal! 111•,atrp f€,r *4·/i.did,· ti,1,4

Sit. & Sun. Wal.

 "SNOOPY COME
HOME"

a.

'TERRAGE
30400 Plymouth near Middlebelt

GA 7-1200
museum restaurant.Come soon.

1.
Greeddd #lli

6 D-•.,4 Mek..4
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STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 5
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY

IOR THE COMING FRIDAY. SATURDAY.
ANQ SUNDAY IVD«NG PIIPORMANCES

ONLY. NO ONE UNDU 10 ADMITTED.
CONANaNG FROO -OCIRED.

I
4 A 8IUM'14MOUUCTO0
AGEORGE ACM DIL FLM

AIC"al.DZ..'01/0.....

r

NI#

t
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WE COULD HAVE SAID 'DOLLAR REDUCTION' FOR
THE SAKE OF SOPHISTICATION. BUT WE FEEL "BUCK
OFF" GETS THE MESSAGE ACAOSS VERY WELL.

\A/E'RE NOT IN THE HABIT OF DISCOUNTING OUR
DINNERS BUT WE FEEL THIS SPECIAL OFFER WILL
HELP YOU BECOME ACQUAINTED WITH COADOBA'S
TRADITION OF FINE DINING.

REMEMBER ../WE OFFEA A PRETENTIOUS ATMCE·
PHEAE AT UNPAETENTIOUS PRICES.

,

Don't Forget - We're Always -
1 OPEN ON SUNDAY

3-10 p.m.
$'175DINNERS FROM .....
d

(Special Prices for (he Children)

Robert Redford Mia Farrow

"THE GREAT GATSBY"(PG)

Doors Open
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 6:30 p.m.

Wed., Sat, Sun. 1:00 p.m,

ADVANCE TICKETS FOR
FRI., SAT., SUN.

A . EVENINGS ON SALE NOW

t,reenr•·Id Md. N •,f 10' M,Ir
•1 1.iwi,In Crater .14),-61,01,

- Tow,& 1 -
George S.gal . Glenda Jackson

"A TOUCH OF CLASS" (PG)
Plus 4

Elizabit Taylor
"NIGHTWATCH"

- T.w.£ 3 -
-"WHERE THE

ULUES BLOOM" (G)
WA Mol. 1 p.m. $1

 Call ,60,0 for sch»dub •rn•

il.Ple (11 Mal., at O•,lidi

14.ilw,»rt I'laza. 61:1-*MIC

1 4,1.· E..ir *-,d•.rdRETHING
r

.*4*140 On

It•

11 You must br,9 UNS advialilmont to recol• *1 reduction
Aced,my Award Nomon- lor I.* Acloron oich mod. GoodThured•¥, Frtda¥ and Siturds¥ 0hli only

 'ack Nkholion Randy Quod

E orboba_ "THE LAST DETAIL" (R)
Call *i-re for *chodule times

Wed. Mot 1 p.m. $1

S....Sum. 10.- M.
NBiliTION#Falia.KI. 1 ........Imbl

7 MIAE& MIDDLEBELT Faolitic.
"THE NEPTUNE FACTOR"

OPEN SUNDAYS • 477-2686 up w * 2 0-4.Shon
1 80.2.35

-.

Across From Livonia Mall
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Jon Voighl
life to 'Coi

By JAN WILLIAMS

It does ones conscience good to
4 watch Jon Voight s portrayal of -Con-

rack" - a portrayal which adds au-
thenticity to a true story

The time in the film is March 1969.
and a young. white teacher arrives on
a remote island off the coast of South
Carolina.

His job is to teach a group of black
thildren. most of whom, can't read or

 write. punt to 10 or spell their
names. They don't know the island
they live on is a part of the United

: States and they think the Civil War
was fought between the Germans and
the Japanese.

Such ignorance is not unbelievable.
and its well projected by the students
- all but one of whom were recruited
from the Brunswick. Ga. lochtion
where the film was made.

The film is directed by Martin Ritt.
I and though hardly of the award - win-
i ning category of -Sounder" c also a

Ritt film, his talent is just as evident
hi.....

*1.mul
NTERTAINMENT GUIDE
0 .

2,9 gist & OF¥pebrings fresh Nova Scoba Fi#els ##eted in our kitchen --J  '0.

Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs and Scallop Dinners 0.--
(OUT OF THIS WORLD!)iraCK Complete Dining Facilities

CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROADCronyn). He orders Conrack not to Ill SHOPPING PLAZA 9--bring the children into town. but of GA 7•2130 0. GA 7-231)4,,L MA,kA,# 6 1*st.course Conrack does anyway - an ae-tion which results in the loss of his 1
job.

REDFORDIt's certainly' a credit to the film
that the character of Conrack re-
mains true to life. He admits his 1
early bigotry and though he really 1 Nistrowants to help the children, he also I
wants to ease his own conscience.

PRIME BEEF ONLYWhat the film amounts to is tAat
black children have minds and the
capacity and eagerness. even if some- _ SERVED SUNDAY ONLY ....what subdued. to learn. But. unfor-

himelibpl=Chick,n pl=Laugaaturlately everyone hasn't come to that , '
pla: Salad Bat & Rel.hes-all lor onlyrealization. As the school principal Kidd. 16.(.108 ™n ol age)tells Conrack. -When I was a 'Negro 1
Chick plu S.lad,1. Las. .....................................................I knew my place. and being a 'black' 1

Wed.thiu Sat. Evenings.Adie Nelson- Strolling Gypsiesnow is no different. As long as we do 

1what the man wants. everything gles L.0.. 11:30.--4. o Di•..Sen«ISI.m. • 14.1 e Closed Ned.,smooth. I know what color black is.'
25241 Grand Ii,eir at W. 7 Nite Road (next to Lums)

in Redlord. Phone: 534-6400Conrack is taken away from the I
children and all they have left is Li 'Beethoven's Symphony No. 5- death '·
knocking at the door. j

2-9 p.m.

5495
all toi ont,sioo

1 1 %

Conrack. a name which resulted
from the students inability to pro- Westlandnounce the real one correctly. is in
reality Pat Conroy

Voights portrayal is sensitive and
rnoving. but not to extreme. He orchestrabreaks the black-white barrier. which 
ts very real for a young black child
isolated from white sociew.

Despite protests from the school to performn. 1 -•i•. 12 I

00., 03

7

74

L
irgx

00.......... pnricipai i Maage binctair i wno wantsYOU CAN EAT BETTER  to make the children '*tough" because .01&/2.feJFOR LESS! ALL yOU CANEA77  they face a tough world. Conrack The Westtand Civic Symphony Or- SMORGASBORD  makes learning fun for them. He chestra will perform m its first con- OPEN I To Join / PIANO ' I
opens their minds to a whole new

cert of the new season at 3:30 p.m.. 111SE•WNG ROAST BEEF the way you hke R! world - one which they eautiously. Sunday. April 7. in the Wayne Me- |1 SUNDAY  PAT 1 -BAR 1.SATURDAY 4:30 pm - 8 pm  but willingly. ae(,ept.
morial High School auditorium. Glen- 1. I FLOWERSSUNDAY 11:30 am - 8 p m.

atthe...

After teaching them about the out- wood. east of Wayne Rd. side world. Conrack -decides to give Director is H. Michael Endres, in-Someam, mew le c-Al, te Shipw'S Tabl, soow
them a real taste of it by taking them

strumental music teacher in the .. . .
ILUNCH $ 7• DINNER $S• FRI *fl I to the mainland c Beaufort. S.C. ) for

Plymopth school district. Musicians inSAT ." CLOSED Halloween.
the orchestra are from several subur

TUES - SAT TUES - THURS SUN MONDAYI11 30 AM - 2 P¥ 430PM-8PN &Hol But he meets opposition in the form ban communities.
of the school superintendant c Hume The concert will represent music

4

4 , Shipperb table ON from the 18th. 19th and 20th centuries.4,T

According to Endres. most of the mu-'PLYMOUTH
sic will be familiar to the audienceSC offers final
because of its more or less popularstyle. the Tack Room

Much of the music is highly nation- Children's filni aikstic in nature and is representtive 41122 W. Slven Mile Road NORTHVILLEof the country of its composer's na-The last of three film festivals for tionality or belongs to the cateeory ofchildren eight years and younger will "program music. ' Le.. the music tells
be presented at Schooleran Co#ege a story or was
Saturday. April 6. Selections will include Bizet's Over-

Showings begin at 11 a.m. and 1 ture to Dr. Miracle." Haydn'§ -Sym-
--I.C...1i-p. m. in the Liberal Arts Theater on phony No. 94," and Dvorak's "Slavon- -the campus. 18600 Haggerty Rd., Li- ie Dance No. 8 in G Minor "

O 'll'"Al/'LI.I.11 ./1.30/1

• Bedle.nd RN,- *Town i

CELTIC SONG & DRINK
9 Bm.to 2 lm. WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
Acow CHARLI E TAYLOR

Amrice's Gnia-st Irah Folksingor
NO COVER - NO MINIMUM

\
:E,lint' EASTER SUNDAY

BRUNCH
uI

MA¥FLOVIER WEETING HOUSE
tO:00 u...,.10 3:00 p.... (NOBREAKFAST SERVED IN HOTEL)

\AF FLI)ER HOTEL 01'[zi Fllil I)INNEH NCM)3 TI) 8 1'.il.

vonia.

School - aged children will enjoy
Giants Come in Different Sizes,"
'Paddle to the Sea." "Animals in

i Summer' and -Petunia:'
For pre - schoolers there will be
Adventures of Willie the Skunk,"
Little Toot- and '-Mike Mulligan and

his Steam Shoveh

Admissiog is free and parents are
served complimentary coffee. This
year's film festival was coordinated
by Mrs. Mary Toomey. a Schoolcraft
College English instructor and was
sponsored by the Cultural and Public
Affairs Committee. i

21/
OF]

SIN'i

1
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Coin club sets

next meeting
The Riverside Coin Club of Livonia

will meet Sunday, April 7. at 2 p.m. in
the Livonia Senior Citizens Building.
Five Mile and Farmington Rd.'

Bob Wilhams of the ANA will speak
on the grading of coins. Activities will
be conducted in the junior and senior
groups. Visitors are welcome.

INDS
'IZZA PIZZA KEGI
. 6048 TELEGRAPH
ALONG 2 Blocks N.
I of Ford Road
CE COLD 563-6900
BEER! OPEN 7 DAYS

--

, California Style 1
It JOY 563-9690

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE SUNDAY UOUOR

• Complete Mo'nu Servic, •Daily Double Luncheons • Banquet Facilities Up To 80'
At All Times (Soup & Sandwich) • Draught Beer, Wines

and Cocktails

NTERTAINMENT THURSbAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGSPrementing

THE FRED W ALTERS TRIO
For your Listening and Dancing Pleasure

YOUR NOSTS: TON I.d JUDITE SECELER
Open Daily MON. thru WED RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED11 a.m. to MIDNIGHT ON WEEKENDS THURS., FRI., SAT. 1l a.m to 2 a.m 349-9220

r.#.

LO 1-3450 Michigan atTelegraph LO 1-0056 ,
Mat. Wed. 1 PM $1.00 (N©w for your Movie ®011•0Robed Redlord as 1>le'llareJEEm"Al"Irl,61 1 TAATIES In the DearboniJohn Wavne

\ Entertainment Ce•ter
Mal Wed 1 PM $1.00

Sts. Fri.
Marlon Brando Goldie Hawn In

unT-1/PA-*Illl ....m' 81"irINI

Al/1.., D.1.-1.1„ ____ ' Wayne AUSe,IB;1.DOMon.™ufrl. PA 14100 Westiand GA 2-8810Dohal SumerlandC.----7 . m .... mla
CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL Bar,IN-man . .,IllaUU*Ir'(11

1111.-1/
Mar* Muon4/61 "A. STREET

GA 7-1000 1....r.
alo -•-r I

MIN All.OR T"AIL)
t. TUE*-SAT *pm lol am

.-Ti"E FACTert/1 1,11"El'IE'FiliE.tel
......Cm..  < UT IUNOAYl D- 104m F.SED MONDAY 27770 PLYMOUTH RD..pVONIA Sat. -Sun. Malinee

COMPLETEBREAKFASTOCer€ S WEST LUNCH AND DINNER MENU W.¥....1.04.1 ..¥"ID.1...1.11
MIchigan Ave. WAYNE PA 1.3150 MiChigan Ave. WAYNE PA 1-3150• EXCELLENT BROILER& GRILL SELECTIONS •BANQUET FACILITIES & MEETING ROOM Burtlancalr•COMPLETECARRYOUTSERV/* AVAILABLE FOR UP TO 50 PERSONS
#1 -"TIE"111 11121"'Till 1/WimiN//rult4,

Steve DAcQueen38885 PLYMOUTH RD. OPEN 7 DAYS . 1*111-Arl,11i WESTOPHINESPARK MOTEL m.... 6 A.M. TIL 3 A.M:

Ilgo Vadls Enle,#Iinmen, C-le,
-

WarrenandWavn,Roods- Oppol*, Hudso*W-and

4 Thiais in One Bull*•g
-14,21,- I

.....77. 1. 2.4..
MAT. WED. ALL THEATRES 1 P.M.

' DALY 11-3 P.M. TTT; - **se-M- Co•IADULTS $1.00&546 DANCING *™0 5 Atadimy Award NomndomABOUT ....0
....11.mn-1,11

4.

•COCKTAILS - 'I DINNER  ENERGY CRISIS FOOD SHORTAGE 
.

G AcademyA•ard Nom-
Sh. Fri. 10,1 Brool. 6,

THE DETROIT PISTONS SEX
SMALLCARS THE WEATHER *d•* Be• Ack=

B./19"'ll ......1.6- 11WATERGATE THE EXORCIST

lil.11".SPRING FEVER THE PRINCE & PAUPE13 0

THE PRINCE & THE PAUPER? ,
GA 14210 1

YEAH. ONCE YOU'VE BEEN THERE. YOU'LL Mat. Wid. 1 P.M.$1.09 . D-•G- S,-I Slill mn:UOI I Il Ill TALK ABOUT NOTHING ELSE/ . P.--h...C........r-
m .........1.1.4.-0 .=

a.v=-=
4Ii WAYNE 1 8. <:F lmAl AE

Ludl• Ball ..-----
I Ge- SdN nu./.*'W. *

27...CO""IRY HILL

ENTERTAINMENT - rR.In.lon' Suot,ted

02*TENAa  THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY JU:1122 1"0101 /1.-4./... 201·Il1 /. . .
r

.
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ly JAN WILLIAMS
Even for those who consider them-

se#.far removed from the classical
mic scene. theres olten M bast a
teuch otcwk.Ry ablli themusic and
8 advocates.

Perhaps both lam and detractors of
the mulic have wondered what a clas-
sical pianist as really like.

Thts writer 8 happy to report that
alter talking with p,anist Donald
Monlock 01 Schoolcraft College. clas-

 sicd nuiciam areashwnan as JohnDenver and almost as easy to under-

...1.a ./ beles-ed/•0=.
ree..1 Fliday. M.C. 1.....
Sell,lier,Irs Wallf,- teller. 11-

uate mus,c school He earned a mas-
ter's in plano performance at U - M.

Morelock has taught piano at
Schoolcraft since 1967 and is a mem-
ber 01 the Summer Music School
stall ' - 1 had plamed to continue my
study. but I visited Schoolcraft and
decided to stay ' '

He leeh Sch,eleralt has quite a bit
•Iller h h ney d m.sk. 1. com-
P//hil It te /!lerl/// at larger
'fl'"11 Maireleck .B Sclielcralt
le• 0* mere ./d-Wes te
*orm -1 there's a smaller. more
ille•.Sted faculty

We olier the basic two-year pro
gram that would be found anywhere
and our stuents have been doing

very well after they transfer to a uni-
versity."

Mentock is also very interested in
the piano teaching program at School-
craft which he helped to set up last
fall. The program is open to piano
teachers and takes tw,i years to corn.
plete on a part - time basis. It is of-
fered during the regular school year.

During the summer of 1973, More-
lock studied and performed in a mas-
ter class in Vie,ma. Austria. with Paul
Badura - Skoda and Joorg Demus.

But other than music. Morelock
says he also enjoys traveling. He says
he doesn't have a favorite piece of t
music or favorite composer.

1 enjoy them all.-

PIAN© 8412 &
SING AL©NE

1.04112
31268 Ford Rd.S

425-8903

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
./

TAKIT
7-2:30 Daily
unday Liqvor

The recital will open with a per-
fonnance 01 Hay*is sonata No. 42.
the Bach Concerto m the Italien Style.
Braluns Intermezzi. op. 118. No. 1
and 2 and the Rhapsody in B Minor
After intermision. the recital will
conclude with two preludes by De-
bulay and Ravel s Sonatine

Morelock says he chose the pro
gram with the audience in mind

I think students. teachers. and the
generalpublic will enjoy these selee-
Mons. Tne,fre good pieces. just not
the more academk or intellectual
0"5.

ma.re"Ck h a •ative 01 0-hema

1 . 0

' NOW SHOWING
Robert RedfOrd

in

"THE STING"
(PG)

=I

 COPPER DOOR WILL BE

#ISERVIN(; 111NNEIt (ll&Vi

./1 bel- the st,dy 01 -sic at age
'40'L -1 cille Ir.m a m.lical family
- it was I.-al that 1 -eld be i.2
velved l• mmic."

He gave his first piano reatal at the
age of 15. and has given many since
that time.

Moreloch attended the University of
Oklahoma where he won the Gtard
Award for the outstanding senior re-
citaL He earned two bachelor degrees
at Oklahoma in piano and organ.
Morelock says he cl»Re to attend Ok-
lahoma because of a very fine organ
teacher there. Mildred Andrews.

I Following graduation from Okla-
i homa. he attended the University of

Mbchigan Graduate School of Music
where he was a member of Pi Kappa
Lan*da. To be a member one must
be in the top five per cent of the grad-

.f

TED'S PLACE
DINE and DANCE

Thursday • Friday • Saturday
Across from the Terrace'rheatre

30375 Plymouth Road

50's & 60's
94.2,¢-

Rock n, Roll *le.

Ea§ter

 * Baked Ham Ditne¢ 4.50
Sunday

• Special Holiday M.u
• Se,ving NOON 'til 8 p.m.
• Reservations Required

 Bring the entur {*milv and joln w b
1 dinner. Chudren'§ portions (under I Z yri
k $1 50,e.)

<Ar,6.152/92=
.

DONALD MORELOCK, pianist will be featured in a solo recital
Friday, April 5. at 8 p.m. in Schoolcraft College's Waterman
Center, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Tickets are available at the
campus bookstore or at the door.

-RA

WITH

ROGER WES T ....a
featuring -TheRICK KING on the DRUMS

CopperTUES. thru SUN.
DANCING 7 HIGHTS A WEB{ Door

HOMEMADE PIZZA '8701 INKSTER RO

Continental Bkir - 11 I JOY RD0Grand River at 12 Mile (Wixom Rd. Exit - /-96)
349-87.0

11 .1,0,

D A
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Symphony set for April 21
*1 vievi the whole season as one

bag concert and touch on all styles of
music. This is the big summing up. -

That's how Conductor W avne Dun-
lap is programming the t'lymouth
Symphony Orchestra 5 final concert of
the regular season on Sunday Apnl
21 at 4 p.m in Plymouths Salem
High School auditorium. Joy Road
west of Canton Center Road

The sems- has featured the Ken-
meth Jewell Chorale ami the Seven
Ballet Commay. along with assorted
sel®Ms -This time." said Dunlap.
vell feature the orchestra."
'rhere will be one soloist -- viohnist

Mallard Taylor. who will join the or-
chestra for Prokofievs second violin
concerto Taylor who has had an out-
standing career as a concertmaster
ad principal viohn instructor at the

heard several times in Plymouth per-
forming the works of Beethoven.
Brahms and Berg

The giant of the April 21 program
will be Robert Schumann s symphony
No. 2 in C major.

-Theres been a lot of talk over the
years that Schumann was poor at or-
chestration ' Dunlap said'and many
arrangers have revmed his works. 1
don*t touch -em. 1 think Schumann
was the epitorne of early Romantic-
am - warm- fresh. eternally youth-

1 ful...DImlap is in good company n this

point. Leonard Bernstein. conducting
the Schumann fourth symphony.
boasts on the record jacket that he
uses the original orchestration.

Rehearsing the Plymouth Sym-
phony. Dunlap tells the violins to open
the first movement with no vibrato. It
gives a majestic. very dignified
sound. he explains. ''I picked that up
from Pierre Monteaux.° Dunlap
added later. He studied a year with
Monteaux. the internationally famous
French interpreter of the classics

The program will ope, with Mau-
rice Rivers "Le Tombeau de Coupe-
rin." which features the strong wood-
wind section el the orchestra.

The program is internationally bal-
anced. too. Ravel was French. Proko-
fiev Russian. Schurnann German

Tickets at $2 for adults are avail-
able in advance at Het(les Flowers
and tne Record and Tape Center in
downtown Plymouth or 'at the door
the afternoon of the concert

Students are admitted free Elemen-
tan school students must be accom-
pan,ed by a parent Qualified girl
scouts will provide free babysitting
service

Senior citizens may get free bus
n€les to the high school from Ton-
qutsh Creek Manor m Plymouth and
are admitted at a reduced price The
.Salvation Army bus begins running
from the senior citizens home 45 min-
utes before concert time.

r'WAYNE DUNLAP, conductor of
the Plymouth Symphony Orches-
tra. says the orchestra's final con- -
cert will be a summing up of the
past season. The concert is
scheduled for April 21, at 4 p.m. in
Plymouth's Salem High School,
Joy Rd. west of Canton Center

i
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SERVING

LUNCH & DINNER
AND THE

Biggest Drinks in Town C_
- OUR SPECIALTY -

Cl_
CHAR-BROILED

6121 DIll m AK :299
rp "THIS IS NO BUM STEER"

Rd.

HAPPY HOUR Monday through Thursday 3:00 to 5:00

1--0- ...II

I Purchase any U••CH of your I
I choice al our Regular low Price '
I..d you wil receive ••••, a.y 

.

 second 1. 11 of equal val•el i(Offer Expires May 19, 1974 - On, Coupon Per Cus•omer) 
TWS•Hor#•16•M••10010,•10•004:·
IN ImAND, . ford Red, oneAMICI QUARTET memben (trom WO John Wayne Sta' Universivs Community Arts Au-Dil 11, Evilan. Chad, Co,dil Rlow and dilorlum. Raimi 18 the son ol Mr. and Mra Alan

block ect of W.. Rood.Fred Raimi willper# m April 7, at 2:30 2.m. In Ral,ni of Southlield
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Group identification, powerful motivatorA recent review regarding re-
search on group beh.ior show,d
very intereiting r-ub.

One study took aroomful of to-
tai stringen and di•ided them into
two groups. The group, werethen
usigned a competitive ;alk.

Raults were to be ju€¥ed and a
pri:e awarded fot the beit 30111-
tion. The voup• wen in thesame
room and could overhear each
other.

...

labeled by othen and identify
them-lve, u members of nome
group such u the .al. depart-
ment, engineering department
etc., the identification of who is
good and who is bad occurs auto-
matically.

...

THIS SEEMS TO be human
nature and there is apparently no
way to avoid such group identifica-
tion.

In businkss organizations, how-
ever, the problem occurs that the
organizational structure of a com-
pany often does not match the
goals of the company. The result is
built-in hostility and friction.

For example, a company decides
to enter the widget market. The
engineering department is given
the assignment of developing a
new widget.

But engineering is not really in-

terested in developing the widget
that will produce the most results
for the company overall. Engineer-
ing is interested in designing a
widget that will put engineering in
the best light.

***

THE SALES DEPARTMENT
is given the assignment of selling
the widget. Sales is mainly inter-
ested in making sales look good. If
there are problems, the first reac-

tion is to pass th¥ buck back to en-
gineering or production.

The result of recognizing these
problems in the structure of or-
ganizations haa been more empha-
sis on putting together a func-
tional unit that has overall
responsibility. This . is opposed to
doling out specific assignments to
departments who see other depart-
ments as almost enemies.

In the new system, a project

t
team is put together of pf
have appropriate expen,
whose assignment isto tb•
not to any department
tion and reward for each
of the group must ther
the overall results of
widget designed, built

We will probably see much mon
project orientation rather than
hierarchical department organi=-
tion in future years.

i deoend on 1
0486. tlie 4

TRATING AND questionnaires
howed that within a very few
Minutes people developed the im-
ge of members of their own group

U-.0 V. .../ V...G. SE Vuy - (I t
hostile" and "negative.»

An even more extreme experi-
ment took place during examina-
tions for college entrance. Stu-
denta on the left side of the room
were given large red badges and
examinations while students on
the right were given blue.

These students did not interact
with each other in any way, but
simply went about completing the
testing. At the end of the period,
however, they had developed some
fairly strong feelings. These were
attached to the ideas of friend or
enemy related to the color of
badges others were wearing.

Group identification is one of
the most powerful motivators
there is, both in a positive and in a
negative direction. If employes are

Theater

to stage
8 plays 

Meadow Brook Theatre has an-
nounced its 1974-75 season.

The new season of eight play,
ranges from the Michigan pre-
miere of Eugene O'Neill's tragedy,
"A Touch of the Poet." to the pre-
miere performance of a new musi-
cal version of a comedy called "The
Drunkard."

Works by Moliere, Noel Coward,
William Shakespeare and William
Inge will be included in the ninth
season.

"Tonight at 8:30," three one-act
comedies by Noel Coward, will
open the new season in October.

...

MEADOW BROOK Theatre '
has scheduled a production of Wit- 
liam Shakespeare's fantasy, 1
"Twelfth Night," for November. 1

The holiday production in De- 
cember will be Mary Chase's com-
edy classic, "Harvey."

Eugene O'Neill's tragic, "A ,
Touch of the Poet," will be staged I
in its Michigan premiere in Janu-
ary

FOR FEBRUARY, Meadow1 Brook Theatre will present Mo-
f liere's -rhe Misanthrope."

"See How They Run," Philip
 King's farce that has mismated
 couples giving chase and gettingcaught at a chaotic pace, has been
 scheduled for March.Playwright William Inge's wbrk
; will be presented on the MeadowBrook stage for the first time in

 April in his moving success, "ComeBack, Little Sheba."
A new musical version of an old

 favorite, "The Drunkard," will
5 have its Michigan premiere as the
i final play of the season.

MICHIGAN'S
MOST COMPLETE

YARN SHOPI
W. ho- Ihelorge.1 -6,110„
o#rom goods undue- rod.

+1 . ...0.. -d.--1 ..I....,4 11

2400 W. 10 Al,

755-1 WI

.

#Savings Accounts at Standard Federal Savings can provide

I .

Check-A-Month Certificate Savings Accounts
With a Check-A-Month Certificate Savings Account you receive an
interest check each and every month without disturbing the principal4

balance of your account.

You can open either a forty-eight month 7% Check-A-Month CertificateSavings Account or a thirty-month- 6.75% Check-A-Month Certificate
Savings Account with any deposit of $5,000 or more ...no special evenfigure is needed.

As an example: if you deposit $20,000 in a forty-eight month 7% Check-
A-Month Account you will get a check each and every month for $116.67
from Standard Federal Savings. If you choose to deposit $20,000 in.*athirty-month 6.75% Check-A-Month Account, you will receive a chedk for
$112.50 every month. The chart below shows what your monthly income
will be for deposits from $5,000 to $50,000 or more. If you withdraw your
money at any time prior to maturity a substantial interest penalty will be
charged. In accordance with federal regulations, the interest on the44 withdrawn funds will be recalculated from the date the certificate wasoriginally opened, or renewed, on the amount withdrawn down to the
then current regular passbook interest rate, and in addition, there will be
a loss of 90 days' interest on the funds withdrawn. The amount left on
deposit, provided it is $5,000 or more, will continue to earn the higher7% or 6.75% return.

As you can see, Check-A-Month pays a handsome return. And what could
be more convenient than having your interest sent right to you throughthe mail every month!

Put this amount Get this amount each month in a check
on deposit 6.7556 30-Month Cenificate* 7% 48-Month Certificate**$ 51000 $ 28.13 $ 29.17
$10,000 $ 56.25  $ 58.33
$15,000 $ 84.38 $ 87.50 '$20,000 $112.50 $116.67
$25,000 $140.63 $145.83r.
$50,000 $281.25 $291.67

*Based on 675% 30-Month certificate savings account with $5,000 minimum deposit.
**Based on 7% 48-Month certificate savings account with $5,000 minimum deposit.---Vir...i....?t :

- -1. 1 +A

-*.: :# .-a,„ „„.: . Direct Depositing of Social Security Checks.....&7. 4.>

Direct monthly deposits to a savings account at Standard Federal Savings
can eliminate the possibility of having Social Security checks lost
mislaid, or stolen. Plus-your deposited check will start earning 5.25%//.14'

daily interest immediately.

Additionally, you eliminate the need for cashing and depositing these
C.

+ checks yourself. (You can also arrange to have other U.S. Government,
stock dividend, and pension checks deposited automatically to your..

account, if you so desire.)

1-- The forms to be filled out in order to have your checks deposited in a
savings account are available at all Standard Federal offices. Another
example of Standard Federal Savings trying to make life a little easier for
you. "People helping people"-thats Standard Federal Savings.

Regulal Passbuk Standard Federal Savings pays 5%4% per year, daily interest on regular, insuredpassbook savings accounts. Nobody pays more. And thats darin, day-out interestSavings Accounts
paid from date of deposit to date of withdrawal. Pgid and compounded quarterly. itactually yields a full 5.35% annually!

-

One-Year Your savings will grow even faster in one of Standard Federal Savings certificatesavings accounts. To qualify for a 614% one-year certificate savings account, youSavings Certificates:
simply keep $1,000 or more on deposit for 12 months. Interest is paid and com-$1.000 MINIMUM DE - 2.--,: i
pounded quarterly to yield 6.66% annually.

'4

30-Month Similarly, you can earn a greater rate of return on your savings with this Standard
Federal Savings Certificate Savings Account. To qualify. you keep $5.000 or more 1Savings Certificatc o
on deposit for 30 months. With interest paid and compounded quarterly, the*p ' . *-  ITS5000 N'.1 :7·L,· , 'tl -'' 1
yield is 6.92% annually. Or. interest can be paid monthly with a Check-A-MonthCertificate Account.

48-Month To qualify for the high 7% Certificate Savings Account, you must deposit $5.000 ormore in this account for 48 months. Interest is paid and compounded quarterly toSat)ings Certificates*
earn 7.19% annually. You can also receive your interest monthly as described above.S5OO0 MINILiti · DE: - =-7

'You can withdraw your money at any time However, in accordance with federal regulations on all certificate accounts. a substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal. The withdrawnlunds will lose 90 days Interest. and,n add,tion the intereston the withdrawn funds will be recalculated from the original term of the certificate at the then-current regular passbook interest rate

u "mod" and "solid" while mem-
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LOLLIPOPS HELPED PROVIDE a valuable piece of equipment

for St. Mary Hospital in Ltvon,a Members of Alpha Phi sorority
sold 5.500 of the big candies to "Help Lick Heart Disease" and
purchased an automatic rotating tourn,quet for the hospital's
department of emergency medicine Mrs Charles Pelz (left) of

-ZL
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4
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Northville, president, and Mrs. Lawrence Goodwin of Livonia
made the presentation to Mrs. Margaret Gniewek, emergency
room supervisor, and Dr. Malcolm Delaney, ER physician. (Staff
photo by Harry Mauthe)

m.m.memos

Young people, so I've heard, are progressive, open to change, ea-ger for new ideas, open - minded in their approach to life.
Whereas we of middle years are conservative, set in our ways, inlove with the status quo, opposed to anything original.
Don't you believe a word of it.
My experience in our clan has been that new procedures must be

slipped past the young. Very carefully. When they're not looking.
A change in any special day ritual? Forget it.
A new recipe? "What's THAT you're cooking?"
Some addition to a standard recipe? "1 liked it better the way youused to make it."

A different furniture arrangement? "It looked better the way itwas."

And this year, the man of our house and I decidedon a major
step. We ordered aluminum paneling for the trim portions of our old
house to eliminate painting, especially the kind that has to be donefrom high ladders.

That kind of trim doesn't come in the charcoal greyi and red wehad had for several years, so we settled for white and black andthought it looked very sharp.
Our daughters were less impressed. Their comments? 1"You CHANGED it!"
"It looks NEW!"

"Our house is supposed to have a RED door!"
If you want anything changed, we've decided, look for somebodywith a cant Certainly not the traditionalist young.

- Margaret Miller

Some changes are asked in rape lato
Under present Michigan law. a the police who first answer a rape and the absurdity of a possible sen-woman who is raped and files a corn- call. Frequentl> . in the process of po- tence of anywhere .from one day toplaint may wind up being made to ap- hee questioning and medical exam- life.*' the report said.pear more guiltv than the man who ination. the woman is subject to hu- It added that the change also wouldraped her. miliation and indignitY. remove the close attention to the-That s the reason the Michigan in the courts. the victim's sexual amount of resistance put up by theWomen s Task Force on rape is reputation is questioned. but that of victim and '*the assumption that anylaunching a concerted effort to the defendant cannot be questioned or person worthy of the protection of thechange the law

discredited.
law would defend her virtue by under-Action plans were outlined in a '  Finally. there is little or no emo- going a significant degree of otherworkshop on The Politics of Rape. tional support for the victim of rape physical harm before submitting toconducted in Ann Arbor by the task throughout this traumatic ex- the more subtle harm of a sexual at-force and the \nn Arbor Rape Crisis penence tack.Center. a special facilit>' to assist vic- The task ierce. in outlining ways in The task force also said a new lawlims ot rabe .hich M co,0,1//1 state 1- should be should remove present high exWayne Count>' Commissioner Mary changed. was careful to state that peetations for ''proof° of rape andDumas. a Livonia resident. said after new legislation bhould -maintain all should remove the need for corrobora-attending the workshop she would present protections for the accused. tive evidence sometimes required bygive active support to State Senate supporting the presumption of 'in- Police or in court.B,11 1207 and House Bill 5802, both in- nocent until proven guilty beyond a It recommended new definitions bycorporating significant changes in the reasonable doubt. ... referring tr '-victimP ''person" anddefinition of rape its prosecution and - A new statute should not affect the ''actor" ral.ier than male and female.punishment nght to remain silent. to have a la- - A new law also should curb per- Mrs. Dumas 'iaid she will make wyer. to have a speedy trial. to sonal harassment of the victim byavailable petitions urging that the choose Judgment by a judge or jury questions designed to prove that thebills be reported out of committee who shall determine the truth of all victim's pest consentual sexual be-quickly

testimon> and other constitutional havior supports the defense of the of-1 also will work for funding of a guarantees the report added fender in court." the report added.program to establish a crisis center in But it did insist there are a number  *Such harrassment is known to dis- Wayne County and to include in the of things a new law should do. courage all victims from prosecutingtraining now gi,en police officers (hie of these the report stated. is crimes of sexual assault: and the re-some special information to use in recognition M rape as ''over- sulting low conviction rate allows se-rape cases "
whelmingly a crime of violence. not xual offenders a high degree of cer-The commissioner said present sexual passion  tainty of getting away with a crime. -practices tend to treat the woman The task force held that the -'sex

Finally. the task force said. the lawraped as though she were at fault. enme° definition implies that men
should "prohibit police and other lawStatistics indicate. she added rape out of -sudden impulse provoked
enforcement personnel fronn dennean-that there were approximately 1.200 b) the sight of an attractive woman.'
inK or threatening a victim of sexualrapes reported in Detroit in 1973. an but that FBI evidence shows that
assault. from failing to immediatelyincrease of 300 or 30 per cent over °rape is motivated. like other violent
assist ihe victim to get medical aid:1972. and >et the FBI indicated that acts. b> hostlhty and rage.
from excluding any companion of theonly one out of even 10 Tapes ts re- in addition. said the task force.
victim during questioning and fromported

there should be defined degrees of se-
failing to enforce the law.-And only two per cent of all rape xual assault according to the severitydefendants are convicted.

and type of coercion and violence " Mrs. Dumas said she considered theUnfortunately. under present stat. lt would simplify the law. the report counseling and support of a rape vic-utes and present methods of police said. by defining punishments accord- tim during the entire time of exam-procedures and prosecution. the vic- inK to the severity of force and threat ination and prosecution most impor-tim of rape ts more frequently made and and including other sexual as- tantto appear guilty rather than the rap- saults in the same law
-With more effective prosecution:'1St

'This will ellmmate some of the she said. '-well have more womenNo specialized training ts given to hystena surrounding the idea of rape willing to report rape.''
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BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER

My first motion as a new member
of the Ph,mouth - Northville branch of
the League of Women Voters I LWV)
was going to be to change the sexist
name of our organization.

But then 1 found out l'm only an
ASSOCIATE member and cant vote
or enter resolutiohs.

Does being an ASSOCIATE member
i without voting privileges I mean I
have to use the -mens entrance- for
LWV meetings?

You too can become an associate
member of the local branch - if.
you're a male + by sending in your
mame on the samci application blank
women use to become real. full -
fledged members.

Oh yes. include $10. the same price
women pay to become real. full
nedged members

If you're a male. you get a nice let-
ter from Jane Watts. president of the

1 Plymouth - Northville branch. saying

her organization takes pleasure in
welcoming you as a new member.

-As an ASSOCIATE." she writes
(the caps are mine). -'you may take
part in all League activities except
you may not vote on league business
or be a board member. -We earnestly
hope you will enjoy your year and
benefit from the program. You. the
individual member. play a vital part
in the continued growth of our organi-
zation.

"Our goal is to make membership
in the league a worthwhile and active
experience:' Ms. Watts concludes.

She doesnt say how ones ex-
2 perience in the league can be *-ac-
-tive ' when one can't vote.

Even though they make you a vote-
less member just because you're a
male. they still send lots'of neat stuff
in your membership packet (which
my wife didn't get wheh she joined.)

The packet ineRides a national LWV
pamphlet. '-Facts:" a state LWV

 pamphlet, -Citizens Handbook: " and
from the local branch a membership

pamphlet entitled -Affecting Legista-
tion. -

Theres no secret decoder ring in
the packet.

There is. however. a membership
card 1 which my wife never received v
designed for members. On mine. the
word -member" is crossed out and
"associate" is written above it.

The handbook on affecting legisla-
tion must be there to help the LWV
members be effective in getting the
Equal Rights Amendment C ERA )
passed.

Designed to prohibit sexual dis-
crimination through an amendment to
the U.S. Constitution. the ERA is the
LWV's pet project. Each month the
LWV newsletter reports on its prog-
ress.

Perhaps you think it inconsistant
that the LWV supports the ERA but
allows men only second - class ASSO-
CUTE membership.

That isn't its fault, the local LWV
says. It's the national LWV which pro-

hibits men from joihing as full -
fledged members. ( 1 saw an article
recently which said some chapter out
east had eight male members in spite
of the national ruling. 1 /

However. the national LWV con-
vention is to be held soon and the or-
ganization will be asked to change its
sexual discriminatory practice.

The local chapter. I am told. has
voted to have its del*ate to the na-
tional convention. Ms.6 Watts. vote in
favor of eliminating the male - mem-
bership ban.

1 Wish i could have voted for that
and for the chapter's backing of the
ERA. )

Perhaps. the local thinks. I should
be happy to be an ASSOCIATE mem-
ber. shouldnt write tongue - in -
cheek stories about it and I should
take this all very seriously and be-
come an -active" member.

Maybe Ill do all that once I can
find the "men's entrance" to wher-
ever the next meeting is being held.

Wbarruer«
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¤BELIZAK] OCC to holdDIAMOND StTTEIS  Job seminar& JEWELERS

Gerryb - 4
Is Now Open on Mondays
1 to 7 to serve you Better.

9 SEE YOUR "11 SET 41 WITH
PRECISION
CARE!

Tradmoll and U-ual
E,WNI,Im and
W,-9 R.S

N-S.'000

l'he position of women in the work - .
force will be the subject of a seminar -

425-5430 -w lit f 1 + 11from 1-3 pm.at the Orchard Ridge

il L,UVONIA *100-10. CINTERcampus of Oakland Community Col- 15269 F.....4..0- Redlege Monday. April 8. •5 Ad#D Roid - AC/a, lom IMI#an Vliigl Clicine„ \Barbara Kabcenel. director of grad-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     . --uate opportunities for placement at
the Grop Shop on the Orchard Ridge
Campus. will discuss what jobs are -i .*r l•:railersopened to women today and what jobs
remain closed. in J Building. Room

10, you, .ms
afl oul solcullt¥
A 1- sellcte

of Ladls md Gens
Ar,s

152n Fm///i
U*m-,1

427.»40
Cornlr & 5 -0 Ad

409

Joining her will be Marilyn Becker.
a psychiatric social worker for Oper-
ation Hope. a community mental
health center in Detroit. and Sally
Eckert. a real estate broker and as-
sistant vice president 01 the Libby and
Associates Real Estate f wm in Bir-
mingham Both will speak on job op-
portunities in their fields

*664<44.'
/14.-

.

I d222•1. #44"plf €

fiyle retterf
b,yr and girls

know are Mt right. 6%75'yons 1
YOUR CHILD; PRECIOUS FEET ARE yOUR RESPONSIallITY

I Therets no substlute tor qualty and carolully litted shoes -
-Il. - :-- - - .-Il./.Ill--* iI Doctors shoo prescr,p•ons corr*cuyh•ed 1

GABE SHOES
FARMINGTON MD. AT 12 MILE MD.
KENDALLWOOD CENTER GR 6-3401

--11\

IT'S BLOSSOM TIME is the theme for the Catholic Central
Mothers Club's annual card party and fashion show, scheduled
Tuesday, April 16, in thegymnasium of the school located at 6565
W. Outer Drive, Detroit. Mrs. Howard Kullen (right) of Detroit, is
chairman, and Mrs. Robert Bagdady of Livonia is co -chairman.
Fashions will be from Jacobson's of Dearborn, and tickets priced
at $3.50 may be purchased by calling Mrs. John Nemenski, 12644Beaverland, Detroit.
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Rood look$
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 Architect talks to garden club I
UNIQUE - PRESENTS

BENEFIT ART AUCTION
FOR

NO MOTHER WADDLESADMISSION

SUNDAY APRIL 7,3 p.m.FEE

VIEWING 1 -3 p-m

FARMINGTON MASONIC LODGE
FARMINGTON RD aIGRAND RIVER

of Edwardf
ihoef.

11.ILE ROAD
32575 MOUND RD.& ImBLEBELT
SOUTH OF 14!RILEFANISTI

WARREN476-2727
264-5700

Doctors orthopedic prescriptions accurately filled 

Hrand Hampikian. a landscape ar-
chitect. will speak on the construction
of rock gardens to the Federated Gar-
den Club of Livonia Wednesday. April
3. at 8 p nn.

A designer of parks and suburban
land developments in Detroit as well
as other cities. Hampikian will speak
in St. Matthew United Methodist
Church. 30900 Six Mile

Hampikian. who lectures throughout
the U.S. and Canada. is in the process
of writing a series of books for ama-
teur gardeners.

Thompsons :viL
talk to women

He has served as director of the
Landscape Gardening School of Mich- 
igan since 1948. and has been an offi-
cer of the Michigan Association of
Landscape Architects and the Men's
Garden Clubs of America

Non - members of the dub inter- 
ested in attending may contact Mrs.
Michael Pulick, 17594 Fairway, or
Mrs. Stephen Russo, 36786 Gardner.
There will be a fee of $1 for the meet-
ing.

Here is

1@words11

EUROPEAN
FACIAL

TREATMENTS

Services include - Electrolysis - log waxing -
hivote make-up 001=ons - Eyebrows end
eyelash- tinted - Cellulite trootment.

Mr. and Mrs James Thompson will .
address the Western Suburban Junior li

MagnificenceWoman's Club on the subject of mar-
riage encounter groups Monday. April
8. at 8 pm. in the Sword of the Spirit in Furniture Lutheran Church. 34563 Seven Mile.
Livonia.

From Heritac €Actively participating in such a -group themselves. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson will describe its purpose
and its activites. Anyone interested in now at 20% savingmore details of this meeting or in
joining this philanthropic club may

Ir¥11contact Mrs. Richard Kirchhoff. 1517 #Ad1:-:51€19
Lexington. Plymouth.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- -2-1-11-1-1-77-n-Al---IClub to hear .
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Fre. Brochure of S.nices - M.os. Wrif. Addriss Wow

| opera music -
...,.. Fed.1 ..dce.melic Sokm
102 Me-, linnin,hom 642-6707

-:* FABRIC GO-ROUND
ALL.E. SELLING OUT TO THE

SPRING BARE WALLS!GOODS! ..GR ...'-

A program of operatic music will be
presented for the April 8 meeting of
the Catholic Study Club of Detroit at
11.30 a.m. in the Federation of Wom-
ens Clubs building. 15800 Fenhell.
Detroit.

Mrs. James Hayes of Southfield will
be in charge of the program. featur-
ing singers Eileen Littell. Dorothy
Douglas and Beulah Glossley. Mrs.
Louis Rieht of Grosse Pointe Woods w
will be hostess.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Densmore III 1 ---I iGINGHAM CHECKS
the birth of their first child. a son. 1 - -41of Postiff Drive. Plymouth. announce 1

TREVIRA KNITS Ryan Reed. on March 25 in St. Joseph --il-
Hospital in Ann Arbor.DOUBLE KNITSS-T-R-E-T-C-H KNITS Ryan's grandparents are Mr. andWOOL KNITS
Mrs. Walter Densmore of Plymouth
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Casler of West-

DENIM land.
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$988
NOTHING

DOTTED SWISS
VELVETS

SPRING PERMA PRESS
QIANA PRINTS
SUEDE

HOLLIE HOBBY
NYLON JERSEY

HIGHER 
 PATTERNS!  Values to $14.95 YD. 2.0-06,0-

FAEE! 1
S-T.R.E.T-C-H KNIT•IUTTERICK•VOGUE•McCALL

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pheley of Madi-
son Heights. formerly of Garden City.
announce the birth of their first child.
a son. Jeffrey Michael. on March 19
in St. Mary Hospital.

Jeffrey is the first grandchild for
Mr. and Mrs. William Coniam of Gar-
den City and the second for Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Pheley, also of Garden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Myskeoski
of Suffolk Court. Plymouth, announce
the birth of twin sons, Donald William
and Daniel Allen. on March 7 in Byer
Hospital. Ypsilanti.

The twins have a brother. David
Thomas. three. The boys' grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Cichonski of Livonia and Mr. and
Mrs. J.C. Myskowski of Bellevit le.

Ray Interiors presents
a rare opportunity to

save on an exquisite
new collection of

dining room, bedroom
and occasional

masterpieces in the
delicate charm of Louis

IV, called Cameo 11...

MoJded in pecan solids
4 and walnut veneers,

glowing with a deep
lustrous finish, Cameo

It's classic beauty will
offer any home an

m impressive new luxury.

=43....

4 1

k REG. SALE

I V.,. . A. TWIN COCKTAIL TABLE I $199 $159
B. OVAL COCKTAIL TABLE $299 $239'

..    C. DIAPLAY CABINET $749 $599
-

D. DRESSER 78" LONG $675 $540f.' . u - 44.... 6 -Ar-'- ' E. UPRIGHT MIRROR $175 $140
.

These truly exceptlohal values on this,complete collection
are tora limited time only. So hurry into our beautiful new

showroom and see this magnificent furniture Talk with
one of our professional interiordesigners about how best

to combine its graceful classic look in your home.

While visiting us, browse throughout our complete -4Drexel/Heritage Gallery, one of the largest in Michigan.
Bankmericard, Master Charge or our own Cusiom

Charge available on all purchases.' AUPRICES  *Ll' REO LSLASHED

rouss naam msn SHOPFORTHAT Ray Interiors .furni,hi,igN for distincm'e homes

THE SPECIALTY

Special Man...

FABRIC e IT Ze- = 1 33300 SlocumDrive, farminglon (2 blk•. S. o#GindR•,f dIFemdn,WARd.)PANTS 27-60
SHIRTS 14,4-20 1- 1

Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday Friday till 9 P.M.i GO-ROUND 4764761 ....en-t25425 Plynvi/th Rd.
KE 4-8280

1--MmE AT ORCHARD LAKE ROAD, FARMINGTON ....-7/-4 JI
- I
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croujersBirthright provides choices
Kathleen Sullivan, Oakland

County director of the Birthright
Organization. was kind enough to
contact me to correct a previous
statement about this agency.

It was my understanding
I meeting a number of people di-
rectly involved with Birthright)
that the pregnant woman was en-
couraged to bear her baby and give
it up for adoption.

Mrs. Sullivan said Birthright
provides alternatives to abortion.
The Birthright organization makes
available an individual to act as a
counselor to offer help while the
woman makes her decision to ei-
ther keep the child or give it up for
adoption.

...

SHE WAS careful to point out
that all decisions concerning

that choice. Women have a choice
of other occupational roles, i.e.,
secretary, teacher, physician. Men
have these choices, too.

...

IN TRUTH, being a mother is a
full, or part-timejecupation.
Shouldn't this be chosen at least as
wisely and with as much thought
as one might select a future aca-
demic or vocational career? As in
other vocations, there are 'many of
us not suited to the job, but poorly

skilled at self-appraisal. This is
true of motherhood also.

Too bad we don't have the equip-
ment to query the fetus to find out
if it wishes to be born into the ex-
isting set of circumstances. How
marvelous if the child also had the
right of choice so that he, too,
might select out the most optimal
circumstance: two loving parents
able to offer financial and emo-
tional support and love.

'spectivesMoral per

Meaning is lost 6PEAK
whether or not to keep the child or •
give it up for adoption, as well as in abstractionsthe initial decision to zo through WITH ANwith the pregnancy, are a matter
of individual choice and responsi-
bility. The greatest sin, Jean-Paul dying. the apocalyptic visions ofThis organization which is a Sartre i,ncr said, is to turn what is burning flesh.nonprofit, non-sectarian agency 4·uncrete into an abstraction. Any Wrre we to think in concreteoffering guidance and assistance slistained e,I,osure to th? mass term>4 we would direct greater ef-to women with problem pregnan- mc,lia validates the poignant truth forts to the creation of interna- ACCENTcies. stands behind the principle thi,t, in l,lir search for reality, we tionat understanding about nu-that having made the decision not :11%,stitutr abstractions for an ef- clear arms reduction rather thanfective re<IM,nse to concrete experi- ·

.

to have an abortion, each woman
must now make her own decision
and bear the responsibility in re-
gard to keeping or adopting out the
child. Birthright offers total sup-

By
 ' | DR. SONYA

FRIEDMAN

port whatever the individual needs
may be.

The choice of whether to abort,
to become a mother, or to be a
mother in name only and adopt the,
child out, is a critical one. But, it is
an issue in which there must be

llc%tkta#3 , -AQ- lz- Fbvth
OpeAL 214 10-4 ¢ Su

ent·r.

In current discussions about our
de frnst· system. certain phrases
trnci to recur with hypnotic fre-
quency: "ma<sive retaliation,"
-fir:t strike capability," "national
•44.rwrity.-

Consider the significance of the
phra:e nuclear deterrence." In the
ward,4 of a cientific expert, '*The
strategy of assured destruction
nwan>; that we must have the capa-
hility t,) (|l'Stroy the Soviet Union
as a viable nation even after suffer-
Ing a urprisr first strike."

...

TRANSLATED, if millions of
litv,pie on one side are killed, then
millions on the other side will also
dit· Ti, grasp what this means one
shoul,1 not think of millions but
conrt· n trate instead on a single
death, a :ingle scorehed body, a
:inglt· tormented face. We have de-
i clopt·,I a way of talking about
ma» annihilation that hanished
thu· s„und of the screaming and the

IM,®U•1140* i Oak ut

1

b-/ 4..Ir- RABBI IRWIN
GRONE

1

the development of new weapons
that will escalate the arms race. A
similar rhetoric of detachmdnt is
evident in diteussions about the
urban crisis, the race problem, or
law and order.

Who i·an measure the horror
that has been perpetrated by turn-
ing the et,nerite into the abstract?
11 wa: the diabolical scheme of
Hitler to transform millions of
real people into an abstraction
failed thi· Jew. But the six million
thed unr hy one, each death an in-
calculable tragedy, each death the
Incs of a potential artist, writer,

Intriguing, expressive details set in the mood for spring. Convey
your warm-weather sentiments with accessories created to

give you the coolest look under the sun. Make a statement i
with matching clip earrings, pins, bracelets, necklaces and · <

4pendants from the Monet collection. Eve rything is done in
gleaming white with gold finish metal parts. Jewelry (#19) s4 to s35

Maintain a spring feeling with richly designed vinyl handbag
styled with a very elegant interior and metal trims. Select

white, bone or spectator combination colors. Handbags (#21)

e
1.

i.,et. saint. a uniquely endowed
spirit. The popularity of the
Diary of Ann Frank" is an indiea-

tion that we cannot even think of % WO Othe Holocaust as an abstraction,
but must instead focus on the an-
gui:h of a 12-year-old girl.

0STATISTICIANS, sociologists,
and scientists cannot tell us much
about thi' individual, for they deal
in those abstractions that define 1
whole populations. The heart can 1
not resi,ond to an abstraction. If 1 %our society is to execute justice, ex- 1

00creise comi,assion, and be morally I
>;ensitive and responsive, it must I
bridge the gap between the world 1
i,f detached ahstractionism and 1

t,the inner universe of an individu-
al'!4 rwerience.

Lamaze birth

classes held

in three areas

l'he Plymouth Childbirth Education
! Association will sponsor a series of

Lamaze childbirth classes in this
r--1area

To meet at 7:30 p.m., a class will
be held on Monday, April 8. in Garden
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster Another at
the same hour will take place in New-
burg United Methodist Church. 36500
Ann Arbor Trail. Livonia. on
Thursday. April 18.

A third class will meet on Wednes-
day. April 24 in North Farmington

t
'1 4

Baptist Church. 32500 W. 13 Mile,
Farmington.

'I'he classes are taught' by nurses.
Instruction is given in neuromusculart

control and effective breathing teeh-
AA 1.

10

niques which help the mother to par-
ticipate in the birth of her child. The
film. -The Story of Eric" and slides
are included.

Husbands are urged to attend but it
is not necessary for further informa-

ltion contact Mrs. Doris Cross. 371
Blunk. Plymouth. or write Box 311 in
Plymouth.

SiNOLES

• S-Ener.
I Sive Ti-

and dit• • wider voriet v of new
Poople through Ph- 2 - the com- BIRMINGHAM: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30 till 5:30.putu dat,ng s.vic' for people who

FARMINGTON, LIVONIA: Monday thru Saturday 10 till 9, Sunday noon ti115.don't r-d, dating -vice. Ph- 2.SIZES Zle->4 Inc. - oni of the nation': largist. Our entwi lie . on# $2000
For fr. information,
d.,17-3063 (24 houn)

FABSTr

-.....'
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Mascarello-Taylor
COME ON DOWN TO
FRANCEL'S WIG SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. George Mascarello Sr
of John Hauk Street, Garden City, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Delma Marie to William
Kenneth Taylor Jr. « Marlowe Street,
Plymouth. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H.L. Barrett of Arcola Street,
Livonia. The bride - to - be graduated
from Garden City West High School in
1969 and her fiance is a 1964 graduate
of Franklin High School. Both work
for the Observer and Eccentric News-
papers. The wedding date is Sept. 21

Sheila and Fran, formerly of 8,/le Jacob, invi#* you to
stop in for personalized sty/ing and wig service.

PRE-EASTER SALE $1488
(free gift with each purchase)

FRANCEL'S
1423 S. Woodward, 4 blks. nor», of 14 Mile Rd. bmingham 626-4071 Opon Daily 10®30, Thurs. 10-8:30

4,.

Laible - Stilec
Lumetta - Fodera Alexander - Stewart €olollial *joust'Mr. and Mrs Graham Laible of

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs Charles
Stile€ of Detroit announce the engage-
ment of their children. Martha Ellen
Laible and Charles Frank Stilee The
bnde - to - be ts a 1970 graduate of
Plymouth High School and graduating
this spring from Alma College. where
she majored in art Her fiance gradu-
ated in 1972 from Alma. where he ma-
jored in sociology. and he currently is
a graduate student at Eastern Mich-
igan University. malonng in coun-
seling. and is employed by Hawthorn
Center They plan to be married in
Plymouth May 25

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Lumetta of
Helen Street. Garden City. announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Deborah Marie. to Joseph John Fo-
dera. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fo-
dera of Warren The bride - elect is a
senhor at Garden City East High
School Her fiance is a student at
Schookraft College. No wedding date
has been set.

i arg E. Alexander of Novi an-nounces the engagement of his daugh- 
ter. Deborah Lynn. to Randell J.
Stewart of Taylor. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Stewart of Bedford
Drive. Plymouth. The bruie - elect,
also the daughter of the late Betty L.
Aleunder. is a 1970 graduate of
Plymouth High School and employed
by Modern Manufacturing Co. of
Southfield. Her flance graduated in
1970 from Taylor Center High School
and works for Wyandotte Cement Co.
An Aug. 17 wedding is planned.

OFFERS A SPECIAL SALE

16 i#40 an/Fw,404
LA-Z-BOY

RECLINA- ROCKER®
Delta Zetas

hear of need ....AN-

for volunteers

Mrs. Dolly LaCroix. volunteer coor- illllllllm -VIL
dinator for the Northville Residential  1 A
Tralning Center. will be the speaker  
for the April 11 meeting of Delta Zeta
alumnae of Western Wayne County

The meeting will be held m the Stoecker - Maxey

.I.1

. 1.1

home of Mrs Michael Frederick of
Plymouth. with Mrs Donald Larson
of Farmington and Mrs. George Ray-
mer of Livonia as co - hostesses.

Members are asked to bring used
clothing to donate to the center and
camed goods for ' the organization s
armual Easter basket for a needy deaf
family in the area

New officers will be elected during
a business meeting following the pro-
gram.

.*471* >

1

----=- SALE
Come in today . . and try the
incomparable comfort and beautiful
styling of these La-Z-Boy Reclina-
Rockers. They feature La-Z-Boy's
patented Comfort Selector. that
provides a built-In leg rest that can be
stopped at three comfort positions with
or without reclining the chair You have
a choice of beautiful colors and fabrics

,

f.41 . i·

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Stoecker of
LeBIanc Road. Plyrnouth. announce
the engagement of their daughter. Su-
san Elizabeth. to Bradley Robert
Maxey. son of Mrs. Mary Maxey of
Arthur Street. Plymouth. and John
Maxey of Saline Both are 1970 gradu-
ates of Plymouth High School The
bride · eled is studymg nursing at the --
University of Michigan and her hance
attends Eastern Michigan University
The wedding will be Aug 10 Me€lain-

7

.= _18/.

Richmond

Specially Priced

8189

OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE
ALSO AT SALE PRICES

Wanted: Ethnic
- Westlandrecipes fol

Have an old family recipe for spa-
ghetti. kielbasa and sauerkraut. chop
suey. or some other ethmc delight'

Rose interested in uggesting a
recipe may contact Mrs. Roble Rush-
ton. 30909 Hively. Westland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. MeCIain
of Redford Township announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Ruth Al-
yse to Glenn Douglas Richmond. son
of Mrs. Douglas D. Richmond of Red-
ford Township. Both are 1973 gradu-
ates of Redford Union High School.
l'he bride - to - be is an employee of
the Maccabees Mutual Insurance Co.
in Southfield. Her fiance works for the
Minnesota Twins Baseball Ofganiza-
tion. A Nov. 9 wedding is planned.

ADVANCE FURNITURE STUDIO

¢olonialloust
19532 . MeNICHOLS RD. EAST OF EVERGREEN

RE 2-7900
OPEN MQN. THURS. & FI

'llk 9 P.M.If you do. there ts a group of worn-
en in Westland looking for you They
are planning ethnic dinners for the
fourth annual Spnng festival to take
place in Westland's Jaycee Park over
the Memorial Day weekend

U the recipe is the kind that isu;ed
to feed a hundred or so hungry reta-
tives during family reunions. so much
the better

D-er chairman Eleanor Rushton
po-ed 04 that more Oun 1000
people are epected for (hnners each
nig/L

What -are looking for are rte-
pes thatarerelatively mexpensive to
prepare, simple to nx. and easy to
serve." she said

H the timlght 01 multi#ying each
item m yolr recipe by 1- makes
yal ne,90,2, do.7 worry.

'102-•elect•=*.00.-
a e-- . mive I the --

Saidia Wee,1 1-1 -rvices chair-

Those preparing the food would be
happy to have the person whose rec-
fpe ts selected come out to the festival
groll,ds. said Mrs Rushton '-so our
workers can prepare the meal t•,der
her direction.

About 30 people are needed to pre-
pan the meals each night So far the
Republican and Democratic organtza-
tions of Westiand are standing by to
work one night each The Chamber of
Commerce will be responsible for pre-
paring the pancake breakfast. Sun-
dav. Mav 26. from 10 am to lpm

the testland Spnng Festival is a
non - prolit event to allow the people
01 the community to have a bag time

SAVE UP To •n0, DURING OUR
SPECIAL

RUI,n. CARPET CLEARANCE!'*g!#.-
mANY mORE ITE!18 NOT LISTED

WE 00

NEVER BEFORE! ANYmIEIEI NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICE!
TELL YOUR MENDS 24 HOURISTAUATIONSEIWEEI

.. BEATTIE AUUS
BODY SHAG

, 9 •Solids&Tweeds NOW
•Short & Tough

NEVER BEFORE2'LOOK ; ANYWHERE!
BONUS OFFER

WEABSOM THE LOSSI
THIS WEEK ONLYI

@UAINna

TACKLESS INSTALLATION $100
•5/ar 'upn/0

ONLY I ..Y•(hally Woikal.ne,•P No-Gimmicks
•1nedl- ./.d 1--ly $1.0§ SI.Yd.

NIT ™E C-ET

ONE TIME OFFER (*-*-.f-.
BARWgi.mONARCH -US

 • Style Carey Hall • Decorating Colors NOV* 999•Loop & Sheared • Easy to Vacuum
• 10 Yea Wear Quality • Minimum 60 yds. purchase of - So.

Como at $5.99 YO.

•Extra Dense Back 5.99•BeautlfuISelection
•Easy Cleanirig

S .99•Long Wearing
Como. at $7.99 -/..3/

D.

BA•WEIN ¥.0...us" 1
• 10 Year Wear Quality NOW
I,Easy Cleaning
• Wide Range of Colors $ .99 

Comp. at $7.99  Sq. yd. 

SHAGS
100% NYU»I

I Many Colois
NOW!I Real Thick

• Easy Cleanum S. 69
0 Compare to 6.95 .. 54 y,

NYLON
LEVEL LOOP

•Dehes Stains
011 s Kid Proot

0 Long Wearing NOW!

0 Double Jule Back C 4 99
Made by Alexander Sm,th "r , sq rd*,Comoare al 5.95

SHAGS .
Super Heavy ,04'

. Extra Dense - -.
• Fantastic Color Selection 1

• 501 Nylon TN.
W#EX ONLVIe Long Wearing
..99Must Be Slen To

NOW
 4.4pro9al

at little cost in addition to the food

#niv Vv.'VI Ii, U, p %- #Irl.1./ W' p-AU -- r

already mentioned. it also sells about

BARWIGIC MILLS .......... :fluranril.....
4.000 hot dogs per hour 11 also has an
ice cream social SPECIALS- YOUR CHOICE! ....

Dupon: 101"
....F,59'1 9 1,1 i '111 il.=11-Lillitu • Style Federal Hill NOW

 m#t&%red SA 10 ..
0** ly*I€ I .rrind Mil* I* $999

..| :t:i:"54,0...Shag , - • Long Wearing -4 + 4.-1 1 -

-'ll.-I---.Il--Il---il.i----.1 • BIG STOCK OF § 1 EXCITING FABRICS I

CARY'S CARPET CO . 20319 Middlebelt Rd. 477-16361 • ALSO EVERYTHING 1 Just South 018 Mile
477-1290

1 FOR BRIDES

| 25531 W. 7 Mlil Rd. | OIWI THIS SUNDAY OILY 1430'a E. ole-ch 1 Illult:IlllILitb*lVIli,Wlill. PIL. SAT.004Ridlord T ownihip |
KE;-Ile

, 1 4

lon Pk,sh

.
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Bigelow
Shag

Sensation

Sq. Y d.

beautiful array of colors.

Multicolor Shag made of
100% easy care Nylon in a

5299

Antron® H Sculptured
Shag - Luxurious deep
piled, sculptured Antron®
11 minimizes soil appear-
ance, looks clean longer
and gives maximum

wearability. Subtle two-
tone colors with a gentle
luster.

099

I. kPatterned Nylon sculp-
tured shag in a four color
random pattern - Made '..

<1of long wearing easily
cleaned Nylon in 15 lus-
cious color combinations.

...0

-'4 I

e'. reate '1006.
729-6200

To See Samples in your
home and a free estimate.

4.

Remember:
SALE ENDS

Thursday, April 11,1974

920 S. WAYNE 110.
WESTIAND

729-6200
1

9-9 DAILY 1-6 SUN.
.

FINE CARPET Since 1944

1
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..Livonian is
BY MARGARET MILLER few weeks or stay a lot longer than a

year.'' she said
Marilyn Kaselemis 01 Livonia thinks Volunteers at the TA booth answerthe Travelers Aid booth at Metropoli- questions and give directions at thetm Airport is a pretty neat place to airport. she said

Ove volunteer service
-We *130 meet planes and takeThere are h/E,dred; of air travelers. people to plames." she went on. "Weco,itised or otherwise. in need of do•'t trawl with children om planes.help. who are glad she feels that way. though that's the picture people seemFor dunng 1973 Mrs Kasalemis to have Wh us

contributed 567 hours of work to TA ' -Anyone sendlng a child alone on athe greatest amoint of time worked plane trip makes very careful ar-by any volunteer on the agenck s rangements and we sometimes help torolls
see that these are carried out."She's been pmtting in two days a Most of her work has been solvingweek ter more than two years now. the Aunt - Jenny - ts - supposed - to --1 evel major surgery the first 01 arnve - from - Colorado - and - wherethls year kept her o« the job only a -ts - she kind of problem. Marilynmimmn c"** 01 weeks
said. adding that -it would help ifMarilyn. whose husband. Gus. ts people had more specific informa-Redtord Union school districts diree- tion.

tor of special education and principal
But there have been some more ex-of Westland school said her associ- citing occasions too.abon with Travelers Aid began when
-Re first day 1 was on the job. nother mother made a vlsit here and the

even really trained. there was a wom-family saw her off at Metro when she
an put off a plane because she waswas ready to leave
drk." she recalled The *aVelers1 thought the airport would be a
Ald volunteers were supposed togreat place to work.° she said. '-so I
watch her. and panic for Marilyn setanswered a Travelers Aid ad
m when her charge decided to shed aBecause its volunteers need specific
few clothes in the restroom.training. she said. Travelers Aid asks

them to commit themselves to serve
'*She slept it off and we finallyfor a year

poured her back on a plane at 5Most either dont last more than a pm:' she said.

IStrkle Riles Dande
I amild k*4 d*r

rhe; Nt.,1-1 „iii Ic.,kine F.,+ter-ir;,..tnd
- the·n tly, ./.,s th.,i w .1 11,·c .,liNC strict·

Kite..Irt· rnorr th.in Ill.1 .1, 11.h ,hor.
Ihe re kni,H n lor liwik. lor Hear lor 4 I,nilon. lor up-
pon and ; .,luc· \rid our prole..tonal ht ter. m.,kt· *i,re
nen p.,ir 01 hiride Ki,r. lerk in.t .t. Lood .t. it look.
Ntnde RAr.. thri ir tht· 1*·t

Gingm
Black patent,
White patent
Sizes: From
misses 1 to
womens 9

Drake

Brown, blue,
& cream

Sizes: 8 36 -

6 boys,
Meng to

siI. C,D,E,
Sorne EEE widths

Ing
Prescription Fitting is our Specially

1

'00¢6{64
traveler
Then there was a charming young

boy Marilyn was asked to watch on
another day.

It was only after a day of sending
him on erran(Is all over the airport
that someone thought to tell her he
was a runaway

And a man from Yugoslavia who
through a rdisinderstanding could not
stay with the man he had come to vis-
it and had no money for a return vis-it.

"While we were trying to make ar-
rangements for him he disappeared."
she remembers. "Travelers Aid final-
ly located him in Wyandotte and
worked out a return flight to Yugos-
lavia. but there was quite a commu-
nications problem before we fin-
ished."

Travelers Aid is staffed at the air-
port strictly by volunteers. Marilyn

1 .

260.e. 00 I lit ak. r-11.11 --HAIR

's' aiae
said. At the Greyhound bus station in
downtown Detroit, where more
serious problems involving children or
runaways may arise. there are
trained social workers.

"We call them if we run into things
we aren't able to handle at Metro."
she said.

Travelers Aid of Detroit, which cel-
ebrated its 50th anniversary in De-
cember. is described as the only
agency in this are designed specific-
ally to help the mobile poor.

Detroit businessmen began the local
group in an effort to protect young
girls from white slavers. and they

Marilyn Kaselemis was honored for
her service during the anniversary
party. along with three other Li-
vonians. Betty Jean Brown. Anna-
marie Hartge and Elinore Mansfield.

t

Ki

la<511!L,11 \Jill Sl'fUSTS 1. .Specia#zing in High Sty/ing
SEMI-PERMANENT EYELASHES
BLOW DRY STYLING

; --*-1. '

Ea,te, 3ecia WELLA PERMS 1950-Complete with HairCut
Reg. 23.00

25912W. 6 MILE JusrW,• 018eech DalyOPEN EVENINGS TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY #4'' 531-7377 
r --J

·Order Now for Mother'. D.,1611•ery
IPhotography Studio SearS  portraits/passports/copies

burchild's portrait
2ways

ra.-C. 1,Vt 119&1.Ul,£D

t# 51%
pit

We take your
child's portrait.
then etch it on
a silver-like
metal charm
Charm-frame
included 1

Bracelet not
(actual size> -...r included

bu get a jx7 natural color portrait
plus a portrait etched on silver-like charm

ONLY Zl <-1
10 Day Offer
(Wewant youtotryus)

No appointment needed. One offer per Person-two per family.
$1.00 charge for each added person in groups. This photographoffer may not be combined with any other advertised offer.

Offer Ends Saturday, April 13

1

1

5X.

O.chard Mall
 0.*-d l.ke U. / M.6 Rd

Ww Bloomfidd
851-5566

..1., TWIL, W./., S.*. 104
1 Thun., M. tO-9

•V-

Bil-Aire Shopping Center
10 Mile .t O.hord lok. Rd.

Farmington
447-234/

Mon., Thun., F.i. 9:30-9
Tues; Wed., Sal. 9:304

L

f 41

Po-01* ShidioLavonia Mall, 476-6000
Houn 9 *O 0:30

MARILYN KASELEMIS OF LIVONIA proudly wears a Travelers
Mocomb Mall, 293-8000 Sears

Mon. th.. 9.
Aid arm band. (Staff photo by Harry Mauthe) O.kland Molt, 585-1000 

361.AR•. ROE" 1.1 .D , n

1

ANNIVERSARY
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¥

1
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'1 HELP US CELEBRATE OUR Sth ANNIVERSARY
ALBUMS

PHOTOS ISPECIAL 1 lip.- FAVORS

PASSPORT I PORTRAIT FRAMES 1 FREEi UP a-% OFF  Fill $450TO 1 6*talre-aln,lhme -1 - i
, i 8*10 porValt! In nalfal color 1 TO OU % OFF 1 66:,.

e perfect partners for special occaWons 1 / WEDDINGholidays, borthdays, anytime thars special means dressing in I
f INVITATIONS

with booking of wedding thru 4,11 20 % OFF < BRIDAL PORTRAIT FREE!11somening extra nice Shown are just two outfits from ourspecial occasion collection.

1
BOYS and GIRLS bel-crest studio of photogra*yWgib nomflle squaie• wondertand• westom

23352 FARMINGTON ROAD . FARAAINGTON, MIONGAN 4*024 PHO. 474.77.2
po-c mall• 1#noolncener • nor NII plaza I

All S fals Effective thru A r# 30lech plizi• dy*Ind• 270 w. nine mle

r

I. 4



Women attend

bank seminar

Ten women who are execti,ves or
m management positions in Lavonia
branches of Michigin National Bank
West Metro will attend a state - wide
women s management seminar at the
Troy Hilton on April 5 and 6

Stanford C Stoddard. president of
Michigan National Corporation: Molly
D»Esposito. stall officer of the First
National Bank of Chicago. and Law-
ine Fitzgerald. professor of edlcation
and associate dean of student affairs
at Michigan State University will be
three of the principal speakers.

Also in attendance will be Andrew
£ Brodh- president 01 Michigan N.
National Bank - West Metro. and
many senior officers representing all
Michigan National Banb. lill

A panel will be formed from the
tenior officers to provide in - depth
UMormation on the importance of
women in banking

The women from Livonia banks who
will attend the seminar are Polly Mi-
callef administrative assistant in the
audhting department. Jane Brewer.
assistant vice president 01 the com-
mercial bookkeeping department:
Kathy Lawler. administrative assts-
tant m the commercial loan credit de-
partment. and Audrey Powell. admin-
istrative assistant in personnel

Also incli,ded m the group are
Marie Cruzen manager of the City
Hall branch. Sandy Rodden. admints.
trative assistant in consumer credit. .
Charla Wattleworth. administrative
assistant in mortgages. and Kathy
Harding. manager of the new office in
a trailer at Six Mile and Farmington
Road.

Jeme Smith. secretary to President
Andrew Brodhum. and Dorothy Cut-
taia. secretary to senior vice presi-
dent Israel. will also be on hand

Garden club

leader is dead

r.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Zagers of New-
burgh Road. i Westland.announce the
engagement Of their daughter. Kayrl
Dean. to Robert Browning Waters.
son of Signey A. Waters of Sheldon
Road. Plymouth. and the late Marga-
ret Francis Waters. The bride -elect
graduated in 1965 from Cadillac High
School in Cadillhe and in 1967 from
Marion School of Cosmetology in
Wayne. She works as a hairdresser
for Brown Wig Beauty Sdion in
Wayne. Her fiance is a 1970 graduate

If of Eastern Michigan University and is
a teacher and coach at Plymouth Sa-
tem High School. A June wedding is
being planned.

0 .....

.--4<£1*'P
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Mr. and Mrs. Merrill A. Marentette
of Detroit announce the engagement
of their daughter. Denise Michele. to
Kevin.Anthony Burke. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Burke of Lucerne Street.
Redford Township. A 1972 graduate
from Bishop Borgess High School. the
bride - to - be is employed as a dental
assistant. Her fiance is a 1973 gradu-
ate of Eastern Michigan University
and works as a child care worker at
Hawthorn Center. The wedding bwill
be May 25.
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Hone-Williams ...
 Mr./ amd Mrs. St-ley Hone et
Brootwood Street. Plymouth. an.
nounce the engagement of their'
daughter. Sara, to Craig Williams oC
Cedar Falls. iowa. He is the son Vt
Mr. and Mrs. Graff Williams of Sie
City, Iowa. The bride - elect is a se&;
ior the University of Northern Iowa:
Her fiance works for John Deere Coi
The wedding will be June 8.

Winston - Schweizer 4
Mrs. Irwin J. Winston of Livoni;

and Dr. Robert B. Smock of Detroit
announce the engagement of thei;
daughter. Sarabeth Winston. to RicK;
ard L. Schweizer. so* of Mr. and MrsWalter Schweizer of LAvonia. Both am
graduates of Stevenson High Schook
the bride - to - be in 1969 and hed
fiance in 1968. An April 27 wedding it
planned.

,\ i ' 1 1 \ C 1 mi"'N/"N/
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ANNOUNI IDeath has taken Mrs Hyldah Je-

.3....= ----./.-li----"#-/K/
rolamon. long time Livonia resident.

b'**r
==/.=.%-i--GRAND OPENINGfonner school bus dnver and twice

president of the Rosedale Gardens

OF MAYTAG'S HOME
.i,hall---

branch of the Woman's Home and

1= -Cardn Ass-ion APPLIANCE CENTER TODAY!Mrs. Jerolarnon was serving her
second term as president of the gar-

BIU & ROD'S APPLIANCESden group when she died March 14 inSt Mary Hospital after a bnef illness 
HAS BEEN SELECTED TOShe had attended a meeting of the or-

ganization two days earlier

BE AMrs Jerolamon. 77. also was active
in Livonia senior citi*:,org1at. se &ave$ a . 0 4 1CAneELSERVICEIRichard. of Livonia

901

DAR to met CENTER
in Roval Oak WHAT DOES.

Reports of the delegates to the state
conference in Dearborn will be heard
at a luncheon meeting Saturday. April
6. of the John Saekett Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion

Election of chapter officers for the
coming year will also take place at
the meeting to be held in the home of
Mrs Robert Davis. 1878 Vinsetta.
Royal Oak

Mrs. Wilson Videan of Detroit will
present a program on'Our Flag°
Mrs. Bernard Green of St Clair

THIS

SEE THEAREA'S LARGEST MEAN TO YOU? MAYTAG DISPLAY
1

1. Sam 0,¥Deliver, 6. Bill & Red': Service What Thql mE2. Free Ihm,¥11010ld mac-ps Sell
CtfA,¢-1 - . ..3. Fm Normal liv'lunom

7. Thq Have the Area's largest4. ; Cromt Terms al Bank .1,111 Div.¥                      -#--3. ..t%;Ui.%1142:ilill"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"lill,Gli::
3 -Ueet

5. Servic• hy Factory Traimed Ex- 8. All Models 01 11•,tag •11 Dis-Shores. chapter regent. will be in
charge of the buslness meeting As-
sisting the hostess will be Mrs Wit-
ham Monroe of Royal Oak. Mrs.
Manlyn McBeth of Dearborn. and
Mrs. Craig Cowell of Farmington

Co - op nursery 7
in Westland

The Willow Creek Cooperative Nur-
-Mery is accepting pre - school children
- now as well as for the fall term Lo-
cited at 1673 Fatrwood Drive in West-
land. it is open five days a week

; Children from two and a half to five
may attend either from 9 - 12 in the
morning or from 1-4 pm. Those in-
terested may contact Mrs Michael
Goemer. 37458 Hixford. Westland

IA *00 -JE
CNCE£ oft *

5 :

11 gai 6
1 ·- 1933 S. T.1...ph Rd.

. 11 2-9163
IMM:& a ,-7-rze

.
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C. /-4* 80*08,1 01.Pon-
D. Nov, Dolac-8 KnH Cycl,
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60 Days Same As Cash SAME DAY DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION
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GRAND RIVER lAPTIST libind Dar,IBrwer. dn,ns.
be pivvided and there will be a free babysitting will be available. Pe.0 -CRCIL Six Mile velt 91 Fbrm- The cailati wilt be repeated Good
will offering collected to cover ex- Bmwn will be the speaker.IMI'll, Reat U.nia. will "Mill"18 the Frday eve-Im at * p m. in the North-
penses of the breakfast. Calt theRa]GION GLEI412Theodore Ibois pes•• cill,UL vil» church will W G. Willbum, di- _ church for mervations.

ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE11' Se,em 1-t Words... - h.hy. rect and affere* sobists and in-
BETUANY BAIMT CHURCH, CAT*IOUC CHUmCH. 0101 W. (111-

Sul"nin/IMIL p. 8 THE 008*RVER h ECCENTRIC All 4, 1974
A.117.all pm. 3

The comb.ned choars 01 Gran* Riv-
er BMist Ind Nottbvil Preby-
teri- C!-ches will be -der t# di-
rection d James Galmoil. Sdaists
'AU be Maron Lom LINI' Reibl. Te-
resa Moore. Janet Burgess K Jines
Waison. and kdrntall/s Mning
m the presentation will be C,Mene
Bosley. organist: Marmret Arm-
strrng. ptanist. Douglas Homer. Cym-

ROSEDALE GARDENS UNMED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '061
Wet Olic.- . Uvenia. 011 serve two
special breaktasts "h. Holy Week.

Women 01 the cht,ch will host their
Drd amnal Holy Week breakfast
Tues,lay. AprU ,. M ,:31 pm.. with
the Rev F Morgan Roberts. pastor
01 the Fir* Presbyterian Church of
Birm:nghii.i as speaker. Reservations

may be mide by calling the church
offie

A laten Prayer Breakfast for
yotih a schealled We*iesday. April
10. at G: 13 a.m. The speaker wiU be
the Rev. James Smith. elective di-
rector of the Metropolitan Detroit
Area Yotih For awist. Bus trans-
portation to school will be provided
following the breakfast and service.

and imervations may be made with
the church office.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF GARDEN CITY. 6443
Memman. will be the setting for the
amual White Breakfast of the United
Methodist Women Friday. April 5. at
9:3Da.m.

Mrs. Paul Cargo of Plymouth will
speak on discipleship. Babysitting will

3641 Five Mile. Livonia. will oller a
fred showing 01 the new Billy Graham
film. "Isn't It Good To Know." on
Su*lay. April 7. at 7 p.m. AU families
in the area areinvited.

ALDER@GATE UNTTED ME™OD-
Er CHURCH, 10000 Beech - Daly.
Redford Towmhip. will have a mini -
retreat for its women's society on
Tuesday. April 9. from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Lunch will be served for $1 and

cago. Redford Town,hip, will prement
the cantata "The Seven Last Words."
on Palm S.day. April t.at 3:1 p. m.

Tt< St. Robett Bathlmine choir
will be under the direction of Roller
W. Ros:ell. minister of music. Chu•:h
soloists will be Dolores Murray. Car.-
men Surowiec. William Krause antt
Charles Gawles. and there will be
guest soloists Kay Fox. soprano:
Gene Wabeke. tenor. and John Carter
Cole. baritone.

CIRETIAN SCIDICI ;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

 Churches of thearl cordially invite you to attend
their services. Sundy School is conducted at the
same hour as chu®h, and care is provided for
children of pre-Su Vay School age.

* tor,j
PREITTERIAN

I WARD UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVONIA *hur(Farminglon Road & Six Mile Road
4-11-

9:30 & 11:00
1""INC"'S

DRIHESS
11:00 AM.

RECEPTION OF YOUTH m-IERIHP CLASSES
7:00 p.m. FIRST IAMISTCONCERT BY CHANCEL CHOR--BRAHM'S "REQUIEM"

DR. JERRY J. SMITH. DIRECTOR
400 N. TERRITORIAL RO
W ......1.1.WOn

BAPTIST

FOURTH CHURCH. DiwoR.. ... ··· 11 am. Family Dinner 6 p.rn. Classe• & Choirs 7 p.m.24400/ 9- #I r-, T/.,
Nureery provided for d Activities

A..............-./.'er=M-/
1

| EIGHTH CHURCH. Detroot . ... . .. .. . . 1030 a. m. 9:30 A.M. Broadcam WBFG FM 98.7
-

20011 G,ind *Nic st E -gre- Ad

1 ST. TIMOTHYFIRST CHURCH. Gardin City ... .. ... 11am. 
33111,**. ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES,YTERIAN SUNDAY

F- THURSDAY
FIRSTCHURCH. Plymooll ....... . ...1030*.rn.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
9:40 Sunday School F11:00 Morning Worship ' MAUNDYTHURSDAY

i  CHURCH P.OP' Cidne For P..00

8:30 P.M. THE LORDS SUPPER

FIRST CHURCH Farm*,gton - ...
Hubbard at W-t Chicago WORSHIP CILIBRATION

"TRIUMPHANT FESTIVAL"
3302SGrandRN- Ailnui ,

ANDCHURCH SCHOOL1 L ··ca ,TERSI'lu' IT Billa IBET-1-1 AT IFI.
WORSH•'CHURCH (Nurify Care) 6:30 Evening Service STAFFSCHOOL NEWBUARH RD 5:30 Youth Choir

WERE YOU TMERE'? Pastor-Paul S. Thompson
9:00 a. m.-11:00 a. m. (Just South of SIR Mile)

Alst. Pastor-Dennil MetzgerFILM PRESENTATIONUNITED NETIODIST Aev. E. Dicklon Forlyth
Min . 01 Mulk-Tom Chambers

JIM A/Al*
t- ID... ... '008 Ch.ir ,*   7:308.v.p Secretary-Grac, Evanf,

Call 261-4844
GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH

24§00.IX MILE-LIVONIA
...T UN"ED ST. PAUES | PLYMOUTH (wili.Wito,Farmington Road)ALD'-GATE

MITMODIT CHURCH
Prelbytelan Church FIRST PRESBYTENANU.N0 -/"11'/04""WT 1 1.....C. ....00'.lialild

CHURCH
0:20 1,n. Family Graded Bible Studv

27275 Five Mile Road L

1

CHURCH

• Be,We,• M-*-4 -C-•90

.

• Im G WV/ 1
O/ *Educat- -8 Th,O *,ht

M-ov 0.-C A- Mliall'.•m- 4

-

-m- D Ibc•,4. Pe==
J.ome K Sm. Al'Illi. P.'10,

.»" 00.m .0/1.90

Oam. Ch,00 SCIOOD.Ael I an June Cn-ch
NA.D. .All

U-TED
I.THOO¥

CHU"CH

40

1 30 Su•* Sch- * Al 4,0
945 Mom,4 *04*Ne
M*1,78 ToddID, CIM

Sundly School Kne.prion-4111 Grade
630J, SS, UDAYF

CLARENCIVILLE UNITED
IOO Im Fwit Wo,p Se,vice
70 15 'm Th. Ch-ch School
11 15 arn S,cond Ser¥,c, O• Wonh o
6.30 Pm Yod" ./.I
730/„The EviI,u,ISI-
7 30 pm Woo The M*WI,a Se.-

Nur-ry Wole* Il la Ify.Cos

R-T UNITED
METMODIT CHURCH

9.-•W OISM.-no•N Ter--

GA 2-1470

-Everyone We;come" i
Dr. William F. Whitledge

Rev. William A. McGaughy
Rev CharlesM. Webster

sERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 1
DIAL-A-RIDE

Sunday School or Chumh
 27.-0.40

ST. MARK'S
035-4109

PRESIYTERIAN 1
Joy Rd. bet- Inkster & Beeth

Dearborn Heights

h LmnAM

701 Church 453-6464

Philip Rodgers Magee, Minister
Theodore D. Tay;ortl. AIstint

Henry J. Watch, Emeritus
WORSHIP

9.30 & 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 Crib-Gradee
11:00Crib-Sr. High

GENEVA
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
45-104

Mon'llf 'Iddl, Sch-
40111 ANN ARBOR MD.

1 Mile Weit ol Sheldon Md., Plymouth
Rev.Jettrey S. Goid,mith

LUTHERAN CHURCH

10.45 Lm. Morning Worship PILOT-"WHAT SHALL I DO WITH JESUS?"
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship CANTATA-SEVEN LAST WORDS"

COMBINED CHOIRS OF GRAND AVER BAPTIST
& FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENurseries For All Services-Extended Classes for Children grades K-4Children's Bible Clubs and Youth Groups at6:00

Wed. 6:15P.M. Family Dinner by Reservation
7:30 P.M. Family Program

Rev. Errol ER,sley, Pastor

CALVARY
BAPTI ST

CHURCH 43065Joy Road
Plymouth

4.474. 48*4022
.A

VIRANT FELLOWSHIP
WITH

VOURFAMILY
1.MIND.

WISCO]ISINSYNOD
WORS.P . 19-30&11200 am

CHURCH SCMOOL
.m

1 -.1.ny,

4.1.7 90.-0 1 Evang.lical  ,1
'U.'"litan "al,•11"' 1 :f,e·.Farmington 476-*

29887 W ell 11 DA** Rold
AW Conow-
S-Or M--

/'////0/ 0.////// b
A.X..

Morn. 9,0/.4
9115 8 tl:00 am

.A PA™ THIOUG" ™1 ™"O"l.
Dr Wmam MIc=

, Sunday School
' 915 am

(AR Ag-)
1100 I.m

Nur••ry m=G,ad,12

U.TY OF UNONIA
28800 Ave Mile

4/All//

Sunday 9:30 & 11:00 A.M

[S."ETHODISTCHURCH
30600 Ann Arbo, Trill

Rev. Wle-n Rmer, Mints
Alv Donne L--g

Worship Ind Church School

9308 1100

irr. LUKE UNITED
METHODIST CHU"CH

1 3-51 5 •- Ad
1 E- 01 •aggerly

N- R Penli P-Of
*044 1015 A M

Edwcamon Wortihop
"05AM

AMERICAN LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN
14250Worm. Road. A-0¢0

UluTI

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
Radio HourWIIDAM 1090

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
/541/v. L--- Cl-th
17///Fl=/0//IL
P-of Winfred Koolpin 261-8759
Wonh» Sorvice, 0.30 and 11 a m
Sundly Schoo19.45 a m

IL /'Ir• 1•. Lum'- Chirh
1*4*•Il- Alli

PIW Leonard Koininger 453-3393
Woump Sonic# 8 Ind 10 30 a.m
Sunday Schoole:150 m -

6- P-k l•. illll,all Chl,Ch
14".K..Ch
P-or Edward Zill 532-8655

- Wo-Ip Servlce, 8:30 and 11 a m
Sunday School 9:45; m

Pam-JIck A . d,Aul-r427·8119
Sunly Schooll:15* m
Worship S,rvIc,10300.m.

0.40 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOLin Amedca
SUNDAY SERVICES

'Claill loriviry membor
of th, family.' i11:00 A.M.-WORSHIP SERVICE

LUTHERAN '  COMMUNION SERVICECHURCH
IN AMERICA 1 1 §:41/M-JUNIOR HIGHS. 7:00 P.-EVENING EVANGEL

CHRIST THE KING
9300 Farmington Road| | 421-0749

. The Rev,John A. Root 404-2906 || SERVICES
8:15&11:00 A.M. |

 SUNDAYSCHOOL 9:30A.M.

HOLY CROSSt

30850 West Six MIM
Pastor William C. Undholm

 427-1414 •484-3908
Worship Church School and Nurlery

9:30*nd 11 1.m

ST. JOHN'S
13542Merced-

538-2680

Worship@:30 8 11:00am.

1 SundayS©hoo19.300.m.
Nurlery provided

St. MIch- Luth'Un Chu,ch
James Gammore Elementary School

1•Cai.#Tq.

Wormhlp Servlco 10:00 a.m.

  Sunday School 9:00 am. 

TUEBOAY

/AmILY NIOHT
(WEDNESDAY) 1
SER"NO STA.

1
GRACE DAPTIOT

TEMPLE
44205 Ford Rd.

100 It. East o#Sholdon Rd. in Plymo,Rh

Sunday School..........,......,........ 10:000.m.
Sunday Worthlp ............11008.m. & 7 009.m
Widnelday Blbll Study .............. 7:OO P.m

Putor J. Richard Dillon
459-1370 722-7511

LI•onia 1*ptlit Church

FILM: MMY SON, MY SON0

1:41/M-BOYS' BATTALION

7- PM- ADULTS-"Hour of Ren-Id LIli'
-SENIOR HIGHS-"ExploringThe Word"

0:41/M-BOYS' BRIGADE
-PIONEER GIRLS

Nursery at all Adult Services
G Dou'-RO-41. Se•orM.I.r
C Glynn Lling. AI,00-. Educltbon 8 Yo-
F-* B *mll.AsIOII, VY*,Ion
Donna L Gm¢h, SICY. to S, Min*-
Judyeroth, ReceptOn.t -,

WESTLAND
SAPTIOTCHURCH
257• Al• Arbo,Tra"

42.4.S

Sunday School .................. 9:45 AM
Worship Service .............11 AM & 7PM
Widnesday Night
Blble S:udy..............,i.......... 7 PM

MAIN *TRkETLUTHERAN
Amll-d -Ar•,0, Unu"UM

1

Sunday Ser.4¢010 00 a m

1 0411 -R-/1 -0-

261-2440 Sunda, School 11:00 0 m
(MISSOURI SYMOD)

.............1 C...0-
........colli.0.

1. -1 Nu'.4 p,0.-0
25;ocks E- 01FarmhgtonRoad 4.47.

T.*V. H. Th•*0110'-- 722-7.1

-CONGREATIAL

Surd/School
Morning Wor,hlp 11:000.m

Sunday School....
9:45*mFAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mornwwo.,.p
Saptilt Training Union . 630 p.m

1 2.- F.....Rold
E-Ing*ofshle Mour

Wedne,day Service ''················ 7:300.m ,

*ITra-,Unton
Evening Worship ................. 7:30 p.mHoly Commullon

DEAF MINISTRY

...0,1

Every Sunday

1 1 commun# 1
4 -

CONe-GATIONAL Worship 8:30 and le.30 a m
North Falmi:,glon 1421-7249

S--,3/9-/1000-

Baptht Chwch Baptlit Church
0 SCHOOLCIAFT

REFORMEDCHURCH
¥00"Ne and C»-ch Sc"00

Am-,1-*4-C--- ...7......1
*224710Gardin CwyIN A][ERIC A --*•Orch-La.el•F-m."Ad,) ..........Al/4.--

CluICIES OF CHRIST
HOLY TR-ITY

.........0. N..4....9
Sunday School.

10.00. m Ill - 110.•00. 00.-C

(Chmhal) LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sundly Worship..... ...,0.......... 10:00 m.m. Sundly Morning S-vice . .. 11 00* m

 Sunday School....................-„. 11:00*.m. 1 Sundly Ever,Ing S•rvice ....... 7:OO p m2*020'1. meRId I CHURCH OF THE  Mid-Wiek Prayor Sorv,co 7.30 p.m
r * T Eut of Expres-ay

SAVION MA...7KE-000CmETIAH CIURCH
CHUICM OF CHRIST ......4.-Of Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

4044211 Worship Sorvice 10:30 a.m.

ASSEMBLES OFGOD
Evening Study Groups 7 p.In.r (D=*b:d Ckii) 4  L.. ...... ....

4.4-1.1 . 1Al Conditioned .........V.O....

I

m

0

ACCIA X

i
9:468 m

.pm
7 p.m
7 p.m

LWONIA I
cl,InAN c•uIIC•I ...08. le'lic..

...0.-AY

* 45 AMl .
7 30

. -4.-4 11 00 A.
145 -Su-' Wor,h. ....mls--IC-
0 30-D 308-

€-.

CURCUS 01 CIRET

11 .

0Aim CITY
: 1.7..........

WEST OF DRAKE MOID ..1-¥.O-0-81"08¥ .0-14'
:1 amindl pm

11*m #"40 pm ' ...Schoolloam

1, . W. 7:30 pm W...4,
Holer,E A.hey. MINgllf
......6-4,

.t .

LIVONIA

.41 PlvmOUTH
: 1/#Il/i ........4

4 ........10.m
./.I- I.-0

-Sch- .... ./0-/0.-0.m
...7...

1 ....

C..I- 0 8--- 0--

ST.MATTHEW
LU™IRANCHURCH

AND IC"OOL

-,h Fid-Pe-
0-0 WOF.'08 8 " AM
I.*IC...838*30 Al

1 .

LUTHERANCHURCH
O.™1

RIENCH"'T
Ann Arbor Rd. al IRC unpha

Konnen Zleke. Pa-r
¥Wol,NO: t00 1 1030 8-m
-40Cla-& S.S. t15 1m.

CUISTADEUEAE

C....TAO./."IN/8

1 M 1//04=/WRIm

SUbleci
9",4 -luill'..I.

P.W

Ii'· I* VI Minli o¢ Evanglulm

8-t And•-4 L...
16360 Hubbard Road

421-8451

Sunday Worihlp

&00-9:00-11:00 am.
11 am. Ministry to Deal

H.4.1,110 .....d
34645 Cowin Rd

281-8480

(S•ming South¥-t Livonia)

8:00 im.
10:00 a.m.

574 S. Sheldon Road

453-0190

Sentes

-y 10.00 a. m

#00 & *00.m
Untm

1 EPISCOPAL

4

CHRIONANCOMMUNNY
ASSEMILIES OF GOD

CHURCH

Uorm,0, Revh/ Tablmodl)

T,mpoiary locatton
Holm-Junlor High School

162OON,wburgh Road. Livonb
(between FIve& SI;,Mile Roads)

1,'Ing'A. MMchDE, p..0
Edgar R Cook. Ae-ant P-or

John M. Shortnee# DCE
Jo-ph Lombledl. Mu* Dir«*or

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9-45
MOMING SERVICE 1100 A.M

THE KING OF @LORY"
7·000·m.

=AH,kill, AH, NOW I SEE'
Nur'01¥ P rovlold
'r * Aaild"ll

4//-14/0

(Anderloog Ind.)
111171///////#//////

m Plymall Mold

1*4*MOill:,IWI,•h*

I uN,TED
ASSIMILY OF GOD

421"Al"Ad//Tral
Divid H. KI<"001

Ch.ch-4.-4.0
Sunday School ................. 9:45 i
Mommg Worship ............ ... 11:00 1
Junior Worship..................11:00 I

7:00 Evening Service
Tue• 7:30 Royal Ranger

& M•lionotti.

Wed. 7:30 Family Night

1 BETHEL MI*IOMARY
ASSEMILY OFOOD

loOM•d*••H
Nonh ot Joy M

GA 14140 201-17
'UNOAY .ill'UU

9:45 A.M. 10.45 A M. 7.00 P.M
Wednesday S,rvicoljOPM

It P.- JJ. T".0

CHURCIOF GOD

LONIA

CHURCH OF GOD

...AL'*=

................................ loam

11,m

7 pm
Wed. N.4 ... 7.30pm
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A. 0Speeehwriting Jesuit ...

f 1

.

now speaks for Nixon
,,

The Rev. John McLaughlin. SJ -
• "I think Nixon will be viewed his- #.who is President Nixon s Rov. Lester Kinsolving's torically. and in his own time as a·, '$25.000-a-year Jesuit assistant - is no

great moral leader.'longer a speechwriter. according to
the White House press office. Religin Update • The churches have their own his-He is involved in international

torie of irregularities. disorders andhumanitarian projects. such as the scandals:Southeast Asian refugees." explained
Press Secretary Ron Zeigler's staff less erotic GOP suggesUon to this ef-

• 'My feeling is that senior offi-· 0assistant. Tom DeCair. feet. by replying cooly that no con- cials in the White Hollse are no bet-3This column has tried repeatedly to gressman who introduces a consumer
ter. no worse. no more sinful. or less-,obtain an interview with Father protection bill is expected to dis-
sinful. no more sumed or unsullied 'McLaughtin. but his secretary has dis- qualify himself from the voting.
morally. ethically. or spiritually thanclosed that he has been either on ex-

But the usually doughty and in- people in all other occupations -- in- 1tended lecture tours in such distant
places as California. or else has been trepid Massachusetts congressman cluding the clergy.
encumbered with a heavy schedule of amazingly. and promptly. backed

away from MeLaughtin's comparison This column has by no means been ;TV. radio and local lecturing.
DeCair was asked. therefore, if it is of Drinan to the Sanhedrin ( which put reluctant to expose ecelestastical ,not trve that while Mel,aughlin is no Jesus Christ on trial). For he replied venality. But we know of no deno- :TWO MEMBERS of the organization steer- organization plans with the church's pastor. longer a Nixon speech¥,riter, he is with an uncharacteristically limp re- minational headquarters c or even iquite definitely a Nixon speechmaker lomder. "My intuition tells me to de- psuedo - denominations) who have '

ing committee for Geneva United Presbyterian From left are Sue Knapp, the Rev. Jeffrey S.
Replied DeCair: -Yes. like many cline all comment." currently amassed so many criminal,

Church of Canton Township look over official Goldsmith and Virginia Benoit. (Staff photo)
indictments, charging the bugging of iothers in government. Dr.

11:is left the distinct impression that rivals and the burglarizing of psy- TMcLaughlin is a spokesman for this President Nixon has quite cleverly chiatrists. 4administration.'
discovered that the way to neutrallzeGeneva sets Palm Sunday

have not been seen since the oratoric- Meanwhile McLaughtin. as Nixon has been attributed to the late At Ca-
This is to wallow in understatement. one pesky Jesuit is to use another. On the other hand. there is the iFor the likes of Father MeLaughtin

apparently apocryphal remark which ;
al heyday of ex-Vice President Spiro speechmaker. has announced around pone. as he was boarding the boat for 'Agnew. the nation:

Alcatraz: "Well. nobody's perfect:

rr·

ial organizationor ovica
' Geneva United Presbvterian

Church. established in the Canton
Township area a year and a half ago.
will be officially organized as a Pres-
bvtenan congregation on Palm Sun-
86y

A special service of worship and or-
ganization will be held at 3pm m
the Pioneer Middle School. where the
Geneva congregation has been meet-
Ing since December. 1972

The church had its beginnings w'hen
the Presbytery of Detroit called the
Rev Jeffrey S. Goldsmith to become
organizing pastor in September. 1972

Worship began in December in the
Pioneer School. located on Ann Arbor
Road west of Sheldon

Nine families were in the congrega
lion for the first worship service

Since then membership has grown to
100 adult members

Nine members were named to a
steering committee to work out de-
tails of organization They are Date
Baer. Virginia Benoit. Dick Braun.
Dik Habermas. Alan Hering. Sue
Knapp. Bill MeNamara. Dave Sa> les
and Gil Sklenar

This group developed basic guide-
lines for the congregation. including
bylaws and mission design.

Services at Geneva. Rev Goldsmith
said. involve contemporary worship
with use of media and discussions as
part of the sermons Contemporary
hymns also are used

There ts a church school for chil-
dren third grade and younger. All old-
er children either participate in a
youth group called the Pioneers or
Join in worship sen'rex.

The church also is involved in com-
munity affairs. More than 25 families
have -'adopted' children from the
Plymouth Center for Human Devel-
opment.

Geneva sponsors a monthly collec-
tion of bottles. cans and newspapers
for recycling and has met with repre-
sentatives of United Community Ser-
vices of Metropolitan Detroit to help
facilitate the use of these services by
residents of Canton Township.

In June of 1973 the congregation
purchased for future use a seven -
acre site located on Sheldon north of
Ford Road. in a · strategic section of
the newly - developing community.

A building study task force is eval-
uating plans and will make recom-
mendations in the near future. The
earliest possible building date would
he late in 1975. Rev. Goldsmith said.

For example. there is MeLaughlin's
having engaged his Jesuit seminary
classmate. Father Robert Drinan. SJ.
in what might be described as "The
Jesuit Battle of Pennsylvania Ave-
nue.-

Eather Drinan ( D-Mass) is the first
Catholic priest ever elected to Con-
gress ( although by no means the first
clergy-congressmen -for there have
been 95 Protestants). On Jan. 20 of
this year. Congressman Drinan de-
scribed the Nixon administration as
the most corrupt administration in

the history of the Republic "

President Nixon had no need to re-
spond to this charge. not when his
Jesuit assistant promptly counter-
attacked - by comparing Drinan to
the Sanhedrin.

MeLaughlin went on to charge Dri-
nan with rape (of justice  for not hav-
ing disqualified himself from the
House Judiciary Committees im- ,
peachment inquiries. considering a
Drinan impeachment bill.Drinan had already brushed off a 
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FUNERAL HOME, INc
We Wish to Invite You to Visit

Our New Facilities on Five Mile Road
Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roadi

JAMES H. BRIDSON
E. FRANKCRAVER

PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA453-5151

42543041OUR OFFICESince 1951
Since 1951

525-9020

Attendant On Premises at All Times
 PRE-NEED CONSULTATIONS WELCOMD

30200 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA
525-9020Grayling residents

set New Life walk

through this area

A group of church people from
Grayling. Mich., are asking local
Canstians to "walk a second mile'
with them in a New Life walk begin-
lung Monday. Apnl 8.
. On that day the visitors will leave
Metropolitan Airport and begin a
march along Merriman to Orchard
Cake Road and north to M - 21

Their walk will end five days later
l'hey hope to cover 50 miles a day
and get to Miehelson Memorial United
Methodist Church in time for Good
Fridav services April 12

The Rev Paul C Fredenck. pastor
of the Michelson church. wrote letters
le several churches in this area.
·We want to invite you. your con-

gregation and community to join us tri
our walk. even i f it is only to go the
second mile: he wrote

If health or distance makes it im-
possible to do so. would you and your
congregation pray for the success of
our mission and send us some token
of your love for us and Jesus Christ -
a letter. a poem. a prayer or a gift 

The pastor said the walk is sym-
bolic of the Good Friday of nearly two
centuries ago whena 33 - year - old
unemployed carpenter turned country
Dreacher was forced to walk to the
site of his own execution carrying the
cross on which his body was to be
sp,ked.
. The rnarchers from Grayling. he
$aid. will carry a hand - made crog

and water from the Jordan River. He
said the march would take the group.
representing people of vaned denomi-
nations. through Flint. Essexville.
Star,dish. Alger and Rosscommon be-
fore reaching home territory They

Woman's club

The Woman*s Club of Plymouth 11
grant financial awards to the Salva-
hon Army. the Plymouth Symphony.
and the Plymouth Youth Symphony
Friday. April 5. in St. John Episcopal
Church. Plymouth

In addition. a student from the
Plymouth School District. as yet un-
picked. will be granted a YWCA
campership to a camp in Michigan for
two weeks. Funds for these awards
were raised at a theater benefit by
the club In November

To begin at 12.30 pm. the program
Will be presented by Larry Janes.
chef of Weight Watchers of Eastern
and Central Michigan. He will give a
five course meal demonst ratton. sam-
ples of which will be tasted by those
in attendance

Program chairman ts Mrs William
Baumgartner The tea committee in-
cludes Mrs. Russel Knetsch. Mrs
Gene Ovecholt. Mrs. Norman Saun-

; dea Mrs James Thomas. Mrs Ron-

f

fI lu/n

r

n

i

Will stay in churches for the nights
during the trip.

Local people interested in more in-
formation on the march may call
Rev Frederick. 40. Michigan. Giay-
ling.

makes awards

aid Wood. and Mrs. Bruce Richard.
Greeters will be Mrs. Walter Hall and
Mrs Eugene Niles.

St. Paul

names youth
as elder

John Velis. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Velis of Livonia and a Bent-
ley High School sophomore. is the
first person under 30 to serve as an
elder of St. Paul Presbyterian Church
of Livonia.

He also is the church's first elder to
be elected after a floor nomination.

He took his seat on the congrega-
tion's board of ruling elders following
a recent congregation meeting.

Velis is active in the St. Paul youthil ----*. ---J - --  .
-0 AL -

Our eosls
aire rising

i

Detroit

EdisonAmup ang a memver m ine I ourn
Council. Aan ever.

When our costs go up,
we need to charge hgherthe

But at Detroit Edison we
must prove our need for
higher prices at publmperfect
hearings.

By the time we getJELLY
approval, our costs have gone
up even more. So, from time
to time, we have to ask for aBEANBOWL 1 -
rate increase in order to
offset these increasing costs

You can't take electricity
for granted anymore, but

Westmoreland

we'll cor,Unue to do our best
to provide reliable electric
service now and in the future.

FARMINGTON CENTER
BRIG WrON MAUFarnington at Gland Rk.
G..d Rhu & 1-96

hJOHN VEUS
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AND CHARGES BALANCE
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FOR DEPOSITS FOR WITHDRAWALS THIS QUARTER BALANCE INTEREST PAID00 121456-1 100.00 20.00
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CHEK-SAVE-PLUS: The new up-to-
the-minute account that shows all your
checkg, -vings and. loan tram••c-
tioll at a ghnce!

CHEK-SAVE-PLUS is perhaps the
most complete, useful and informative
account available in banking today !
Every month, you get a detailed bank-
ing statement showing your checking
activity. Plus all your savings trans-
actions and installment loan transac-

tions. And you get a lot morertoo !
O Free checking, with $91 minimum

balance or $500 average monthl# bal-
ance. You can write an unlimited num-
ber of checks-all free. No service or
maintenance charge. Plus...

0 The monthly payments or vni,r
loans are made automatically
your checking account. No 12
charges, ever. Plus...

O Special "no bounce" pro-
tection. Any time your check

overdraws your account balance, your
written authority will give you an
automatic cash advance on your
Michigan BankAmericard. Plus...

O You enjoy the peace of mind of
having Credit Life Insurance on the
r.iitatgn(ling balance of your install-

t loans. Absolutely freel Plus . . .
A neat savings plan ! Every

month, we'll automatically trans-
fer $25 to any of your pass-

book savings plans. And all

A ...........

from A men

savings accounts you might have will
be itemized on the statement. Plus...

O During this energy conservation
period, you'll save many trips to the
bank. Plus...

O It costs-nothing at all, with your :
minimum balance on deposit !

Open your CHEK-SAVE-PLUS *
account at any Michigan National ¢
Bank office in the Metropolitan Detroit
area. It's the only bank in Detroit that
gives you single-statement banking.

MICHIGAH HA-L BA111«
The Saturday Bank: Open Mon. thru Sat 9:30 to 4 20 p.In. Member FDIC

/

MICHIGAN lir MICHIGAN

| BANKAMERICARD  BANKAMERICARD |
4460 123 456 189

FOR MAJOR PURCHASES

- - I . I. I. - -

l
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"Born Free"
W'hat lions have to do with

men't; clothes can only be ex-
plained by the 1966 English movie
-Horn Free" and countless other
desert and safari films from "The

: b -- 2'V -5.4
1. African Queen" starring Hum-

phrey Hogart to ·'Trader Horn"
with memorables like Duncan

Renaldo, Edwina Booth and Harry
Carey.

....S
Those ubiquitous suits the gen-

tlemen wore have maintained their

place in the men's fashion world
and with just as many pockets as

. the original safari suits way-back-
when.

But they've taken a turn for the

city, in some cases with switches
from the classic khaki to gabar-

I dines, plaids, textured fabrics and
some short Eisenhower-length
jackets.

V.

\ And the name's been changed-1% -' 4

they're now called "walking suits,"
A '114, 11, Gfits/m #„04·uit reflecting perhaps the energy cri-

A

a, 1 AN / l FRA.' 1 1/.

The Clubman Sportcoat.

'271
Spring hangs her
infant blossoms on

the trees, rocked in

the cradle of the

western breeze

--Cowper

SIS.

These suits should be worn with

as much casualness-freedom-as

one can muster. Open necked
shirts whose colars are meant t

overlap the jacket's collar, are a
must. Turtleneck sweaters look

especially good with the shorter
cropped jackets.

1 -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -

Wide flush the fields,

ma -¥,1-0 The softening air is balm
' U

/ lilillhifli The forest smiles AndeCJ'LunsIarreven heart is joyl
--Thomson

.

....

The better you look,the better you feel. can
Clubman is confidence. yonAnd confidence is what wearing the Clubman suit

or sportcoat is all about.
Confidence that it fits like it's tailor-made for you.

ES@ a
Confidence that shows bold and sulitle. 9/If@PConfidence is Clubman. It's looking good and knowing it.
Come in and try it on.

IN STEP WITH SPRING FASHION

CAPLESS AND LIGHT AS A FEATH-

---  ER! Cutting and Styling included atnc1-....#..#%
$29.95
extra charge. PRICES START AT

U..

. r

t

FREEMAN
Ptat,C»U COUEC,FON

4%0: 7

1

6
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AA-EEEEE 5'* to 15 carl's1 Shoe depanment. The two models shown above are part of the
Complete your Spring Wardrobe with smart footwear from our Men's Cornerexciting FREEMAN WILLIAM JOYCE COLLECTION and they' re all at
Nap's.

TELEGRAPH at PLYMOUTH RD.
535-4360

QUALITY NAMEBBAND 11ap 3%.ed & 971-6 116. JUSTTHREEBLOCKS -- L-0/,MERCHANDISE                     , ' .. WEST OF BEECH DALY
Grasscloth texture in u 14'alking xuit

--

EXPERT TAILORING

20405 PLYMOU™ ROAD . 26425 PLYMOUTH ROAD /Telephone Ke 4-8260
WE FIT THE BIG, TALL, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48230

Family shoe store open Daily from 10 ar
Clothing store open Daily from 10 am

REGULAR AND SMALL

QUALITY %@ SERVICE

to 9 pm

nt08pm

1-
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"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town" rag--TECT

16 SHO,
./I
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Clark Gable with no undershirt and Claudette Colbert

71.- 6

-                             *4*

- ...m

Dam)er Fred Astaire and 'Gay Divorcee' Ginger Rogers

r
1

The problems men face fashion-
wise this season are about the

same as those Gary Cooper faced
as Mr. Deeds in 1936.

Like Deeds, men suddenly have
a wealth of resources, in his case
money, in men's cases fashion
choices.

Historically the men of the mov-
ies had little choice as to what to

wear on and off the set. But none

the less their influence on fashion

was important.
Clark Gable undid the under-

shirt industry in 1934 when he
took off his dress shirt and wasn't

wearing an undershirt in one
scene.

There are stories that after the

film opened the undershirt indus-
try called Hollywood moviemakers
daily asking them what they could
do about the wrong that had been
dealt them.

It wasn't until Marlon Brando

came on the scene in the 50§ that

the industry was happy. In
"Streetcar Named Desire", "On the
Waterfront" and "The Wild One"

Brando re-established undershirts

in America.

Brando also helped to establish,
along with actors like James Dean,
the wearing of blue jeans by other
than cgwboys.

-There is no dispute about the in-
fluences "The Great Gatsby" has
already had on men's fashion.

In the movie, all the men dress
impeceably and manage to stay
cool even in the most unbelievable

settings-like Long Island in Au-
gust.

Pink linen suits and elegant
white ones, too appear as stylish as
anything seen recently in the
flicks.

When those clothes were in

fashion for real people like Ru-
dolph Valentino, Jdhn Barrymore,
Warner Baxter and John Gilbert

were keeping them in fashion.
Later Douglas Fairbanks, dash-

ing Errol Flynn, Leslie Howard
and Tyrone Power helped fashion
trends of their own.

Power was partial to ascots, and
so was Howard. Laurel and Hardy
wore bowlers and Eddie Cantor

almost always wore a bow tie. If
they weren't trend-setters them-
selves, at least they reflected the
fashion of the times.

Once considered the arbitor of

4

Ever elegant Adolphe Me,00*

.

Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur in
'Deeds'

good taste in Hollywood, some-
thing of a misnomer, was elegant
Adolphe Menjou. He was always
impeccable and slightly imperti-
nent.

Clark Gable, John Payne and
Gregory Peck all wore wide-la-
pei led plaid suits for their own
flashy look.

But Fred Astaire was hailed as
one of the fashion leaders because

he, not nearly as handsome a man
as Gable or Joel McCrea (another
plaidsuit devotee), seemed to be
able to pull off some of the hand-
somest fashion looks because he

had "manly grace."

Ever since filmM hit the silver

screen, audiences have tried to em-
ulate the look of their favorite star.

Betty Boop and her spunky spit
curls sent hairstyles into a spin
and set the hair scene for the flap-
per era.

In 1941 Ginger Rogers as "Kitty
Foyle" donned a dark workdress
with white colar and cuffs and rev-
olutionized the wardrobe of the

American working girl as well as
coined the term white collar
worker."

The glory and glamour of bigger
than life beauty intrigues and cap-
tivates. And the influence of the

moving picture stars on fashion
was really the influence of moving
picture stars on women-women
who in 1916 rushed out to buy a
tank suit after seeing Annette
Kellerman in "Daughter of the
Gods."

Women who followed Garbo's
lead and bobbed their hair.

If the look was new and exciting
and worn by a beautiful actress it
would be sure to start a rage.

Joan Crawford ignored the ad-
vice of designers and chose to ac-
centuate, rather than camoflauge,
her large shoulders. She ordered
shoulder pads for all her suits and
so did thousands of other women.

Marlene Dietrich in one of her
pantsuits

9

i

Gladys Swarthout in G

Once the movies were out, de-
signers picked up the trends arid
focused on them. When Jean Har-

low lowered her neckline, design-
ers "plunged" into an era of low-
cut gowns.

When Greta Garbo wore a tri-

cornered hat, a la Empress Eu-
genie, in one of her movies, the hat
industry began mass reprodue-
tions, which eventually led to the
hat's demise.

Not all movie costumes became

street clothes. In all her beauty
Marlene Dietrich did not start a

craze when in the '20s she ap-
peared on film in a tailored pant
suit. Pants weren't worn in force
until the 1960s.

Surprisingly, off the screen
stars were not always the glamor-
ous people they played. John Fair-
child wrote the following in his
book "The Fashion Savages."

"The great stars are not fashion-
able in the sense that they make a
point of being well dressed. They
dress instead for their personali-
ties. Stars forget fashion and still
set trends," he said.

There are exceptions. Audrey
Hepburn and Lauren Bacall were
among the clothes horses that Hol-
[ywood snatched up or created.

Bacall got her start as a model
for Vogue magazine. And Hepburn
was khown more for her clo€Rds
than the roles she played, wearing
Givenchy and Cecil Beaton crea-
tions.

The beauty of actresses and the
images they produce are what the

1

h
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1 1935 fashion

masses seem to crave. When Ca

ole Lombard wore slinky dinn
pajamas, she cast an image th
men loved and women copied.

Frommila Contini writes i

"Fashion: From Ancient Egypt 1
Present Day:" "Even girls in tt
lower income groups, althoug
they might wear factory dungi
rees during the day, assumed som
kind of "glamour" dress, based o
the simplified version of that wor,
by a favorite film star, for going t
the dance hall at night."

Schiaperelli, she adds, was onc
of the most influential dress de

Satin pajama8 for
the ultra evening

j r

Propinkuity's reminiscent chilfon

signers from the '308 to the '608,
dressing the greats such as Garbo,
Claudette Colbert, Bette Davis and
the ever-sexy Jean Harlow.

Other Hollywood designers
made equally important fashion
notes, among them Gilbert Adrian
and Howard Greer. More recently
Piero Tosi awed audiences with his

ir- costuming of "The Damned,"
er "Death in Venice" and his Aca-

at demy Award-nominated work for
"Ludwig" in 1973.

n And on the tongue of any film-
to fashion buff is the name of Edith
te Head, whose designs have always
h caused stirs.

i- The effects of film on fashion
e continue. In spite of the demise of
n Hollywood's star system, images
n are still seen on the silver screen
o and women still clamor for those

images.
e Dr. Zivago with it's fur trimmed
- midi coats, side-closure shirts and

high boots started a whole series of
cold weather crazes.

The current nostalgia rage can
be traced to "Bonnie and Clyde"
where Faye Dunaway dropped her
hemline and wore a hat.

"Lady Sings the Blues" started a
flowering craze, putting blossoms
in the hair, on the shoulders or at
the waist.

The soon to open "Great Gatsby"
will surely send women in search
of more feminine, wistful styles.
And "Mame" is bound to start a re-
vival in the era of film spans.

Tod ay, the absence of large
production movies makes the in-
fluence of film on fashion more
subtle. Certainly crazes will evolve
from the Julie Cristies, the Mia
Farrows or the Barbra Streisands.

But the crazes will not belong to
one person. Rather a variety of
stars project a variety of im-
ages... and the female movie-
per must make her own choice.

V ON
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1 ®"Andy Hardy Gets Spring Fever" FARAH

%

The naturol tones of'linen and cotton combinefor
the summer sweater by Egon Von Arstenberg

Hollywood's all-american boy of
the '308 and '408, Andy Hardy,
wore a lot of sweaters in his day
romping from high school to col-
lege.

In 1939 "Andy Hardy Gets
Spring Fever" was one of the com-
edy hits of the year-in it he wore
1Ot8 more sweaters.

That's what fashionable men
will be doing in the spring of 1974,
too.

Sweaters have come out of fall
and winter wardrobes to transcend
the seasons and give flare to casual
spring apparelt

Sleeveless

I addition to i

jazzy shirt.
give the clas

Double sn

sion to a m

collars are i

from classi
necks.

In the 19

Great Gatsb

important ro
of Long fsfi
Their styles
the spring 101
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trousers
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per and
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shoes.

i Men's
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below,
Board-
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white suit from Scholnick's, below

pullovers are a great = - 0 ,• casual sportcoatand "Shopping Spree
Cable knit sweaters

isic look to any outfit. : 0 . , 1 --
1

,eater sets add dimen- ... l'age 3 - (upper right) Pro- Page 10 - Above left
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an's wardrobe. Shawl
pinkuity chi #Ton dress fro m Shops, Jacobson's, Inc,

--

in interesting change Sabrina Boutique, shoes by right, wrap suit from Ne

c V-necks and crew Juliard's, and (lower right) shops and the shirt and
satin evening pj's from Saks from Grumet's #th Din

-- ME)74 version of "The .._t.- Fifth Avenue Private Collec- stores.

, 11 Page 11 - Left, shoe*y," sweaters play an
..--1.-

tion.
Phillips; right above, Cap

le in the leisurely life Page 4-Sweater and shirt by Capper and right below, d
,nd summer people. Egon von Furstenberg, 350 Fifth bv Ralph Lauren for Polo i
-'303 nostalgia, are -irL ··                ' Page 12 - Left, Nap's

E- Ave.,New York, New York, 10001.
ok for men. U * Fi- ..2,1 Page 5-From J. L. Hudson's. Wear; right above, Towne 1

41.·>
.. Page 6 - The Sidney's sporty and below, Jordan Kat

.. tennis dress from Jacobson's. (top) Nextstep, shoes.
The Elisabeth Stewart bathing art

Vest dressing is importantfor warm months Page 13 - The Austin ]
from Hudson's and (bottom) ten- Regent Street twill suit fr€
nis warm-ups (or cooloffs) from dan Kahn of Orchard Mall,
Don Thomas' Sporthaus. Cardin's suit from The 1

Great in any race Joni Strachan Salon, Birming- Page 17 - Oscar de la 1

room.

Page 7 - Hairdos from
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on a Dike or

the Chop House
This spring, the inside track to style is
casual! Shifman's is leading the
field with a large collection of casual
co-ordinates you can wear anywhere
and be way ahead of the ¢ompetition.

 And Shifman's economical prices
--i mean you can win the battle of the

The cotton shami safari suit
- Il& costs just $65.00

The blue denim shirt suit,

Al'll" just $60.00
Jacket and slaeks can be

purchased separately on
either outfit. Use your

Shifman's or other major credit card.

ham and Gerald's of Franklin
(above).

Page 8 - Both fashions from
Winkelman's Today shops.

Page 9 - Seersucker with app-
liques from Saks Fifth Avenue.

time
out. ..
A new way for casual

\ living in sportswear

FARAH

DOUBLE KNIT
CASUAL SUIT

95
ELEGANT COLORS

IN FIVE

AS INITES I
NIT $20
PANTS $15

FULLY WASHABLE

-ROTHERSI
1 .

WONDEIUND SHOPING UNCOLN PAm
UNTEM PUN

 PLYMOUTH AT NIDDLEBELT FORT & EmS e
UVONIA UNCOUI PAm

1 1

1 1

Se'.1. with ..1.
and above from Bonwit Teller.

Page 18 - Abe Schrader's eve-
ning floral available at Chudik's of
Birmingham.

Page 19 - Both suit and eve-
ning ensemble from Lane Bryant.

Affords excellent all-round

protection Special "Action
Back"...has a concealed elastic
tape for full movement of arms
and shoulders. Mandarin

collar...ZIpper sleeves and
pockets

from ilj 1,

1#

LINCOLN SHOPPING CENTER
10* Mile and Greenfield

LIVONIA MALL
Middlebelt andy MIle

MACOMBMALL
M..01,10 -4 Grattot
BRIaHTONAALL

C.....RILIUWA

I
1

JWIN NLIA
LIVONIA'S LARGEST SUZUKI DEALER

27790 JOY ROAD, LIVONIA
422-7952

MON.-FRI. 10-7
SAT. 045:30
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Step Into

spring
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ALCOVE

ARCADE 5

' DETROIT VITAL FOODS

DR LEVIN, OPTOMETRIST
ELIAS BROS BIG BOY

HARVI'S

JAC LeGOFF'S BOOKMARK

KULLA'S BOUTIQUE OF FASHION

LAND OF HI-Fl
L G HAIG SHOES r.' 1

Z-

i

-L

 MAX GREEN'S MEN'S WEAR ..4 --9 8PANT HUT ..0 0  14PERKOS FAMILY SHOES I

& PEN WEST Holi .2 .RICHARDS CHILDREN'S WEAR

RISSIOS TOBACCO SHOPS rall:M lomtSPORTSTACULAR

0-45- LF

SKIRT -023
TOP -'13

CARE)¢OAN -$21

SPORT COAT -46 iSLACKS -028 .SHIRT -45 A

Coney Island
Deli

Etcetera Bath Shop

Golden Comb Beauty Sabn
Kandy Kettle yy
What's New

,0
........Ii.1....b

NAVVROT INC. .t

PENDLETON SHOP                                                  - Fl LI //liu
MAIN ST. |*

IN FOREST PLACE MAU -1Ul

1---10
470 FOREST, 459-0440 "Top Hat"

CADY ST.

1 -)UTH 167 MILE

MA STR't' Between
In 1935 Fred Astaire was brushing off his "Top Hat" tying up his 109 1 NTEyind WING

, 1142 N. TELEGRAPH white tie and dusting off his tails. Now, some 40 years later, men across V
ORN America will follow Astaire's lead. But this year the top hat will be Morw AUNDAY 124

replaced with the Panama.

PLYMC

22437 MICHIGAN AVE.

DEARB

0

Carpet
Cleanin#
Speeial

YOUR LIVING ROOM EACH

& HALL BEAUTIFULLY $21 93 ADDITIONAL ROOM .
CLEANED FOR ONLY... $1000

Prices include free soil retardant treatment i

to guarantee your carpet stays cleaner longer.

The carpet would also be cleaned with our soil extraction method which utilizes two
machines, one to thoroughly clean & restore brightness to fiber, and one to completely
extract all dirt up and out of the carpet.

- 1 2

Fashions and Films"
Propinkuity & spring statement in ch(Oon patchwork

front antique clothes. Her hat is a sniashing black straw
pamp chapeau complete with black silk cabbage roses.
proverlv patent are the open-toed shoes. For the man

Pierre Cardin makes news out of the window plaid suit
in bhte hues. His lapets are wider and shoes simpler,
without the platfbrms of last season.

An Observer & Eccentric Production

Script by Chris Walden, Observer & Eccentric Fashion

41 ,•
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This is part of what steam
cleaning took out of a
carpet right after it
had been shampooed
by professionals.

RADIANT CAR. .. .
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

CALL 425-6030
OFFICES IN • UVONIA • WESTLAND • SOUTHFIELD

coordinator, Margaret Miller, Robert Kipper, Laurena
Pringle, Lawrence S. Hack and Patricia Beach Smith

Cover Photography by Lona Askins
Inside photographv bu Lona Askins, Doug las Bauman,

Tracy Baker, Art Emmutel, Jerome Magid and Bob
Woodring

Editing by Linda Taylor, Susan Belniak, Shelly Guggen-
heim and A r,told Burthey-

With cooperation ,#om the Dearborn Public Library,
the Baldwin Public Library, Ross Ca€caval€ and the

Studio theatres und a cast of thousands
Direction by Patricia Beach Smith

4ch.n, r *6* **a,•4-1
-156 co-w} 2. E.£- h a.,t uy& ali90*461,zi.it, .m», 4

t

TODDV
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LIVONIA West 7-Mile and Farminglon Roads BIRMINGHAM 299 W. Maple at Bates
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Katharine Hepburn was one of
the first »creen heroines to help
further the cause of women's

sports in her 1952 comedy "Pat
and Mike," which she made with
Spencer Tracy.

In the film she w65 an athletic
woman who eventually falls in love
with a professional'»ports pro-
motor.

In an age where women's tennis
and nearly everything else, from
girls playing Little League base-
ball to high school in termural
sports has been sanctioned, clothes
have had to comply.

Practically speaking, there are
fashions available for any active .
sport a Kai can think of, including
lacrosse. ,

Swimsuits have gotten back to
one pieee, for a variety of reasons,
racing notwithstanding. But beach
cover-ups have gotten more glam-
orous.

The color line has been broken in 2
the big tennis game. There do not
seem to be rules anymore, but pas-
tels appear to be the right hue,
rather than brilliant colors which

confuse the players.

F

C

and

"Pat and Mike"
.tl k
Aj

n

.

r

Modent (irt in u bathing suit und core rup by Elificibei

Hepburn a rubdown in "Pat and
S pencer Tracy gives Katharine

Mike

+ 7 >952 84

A colorful belt accents the Sidnet#'8 knit tennig dress

Wild West C Woodward

Pant Station and /0.6* combine to bring you
ieans and slacks in blue denim, in the western
tradition and the shape of the city. The new buc-
kle back, western ieans, baggies and the lo rise
big bell. All this and more at the three stations.
P.S. No denim shortage by us.

Pant Station
An larntion rit:
V..

LIVONIA TROY

th Stewart 4 17134 Farmington Rd. 2842 W. Maple Rd.
Burton Hollow Maza Somerset Plaza

WEST BLOOMFIELD
3615 Orchard Lake Rd.

V. v .

Pine Lake Mall

* Monday-Saturday 10-9 Sunday 12-5

4 The brand name ID-161. denotes apparel mar,ufacture*by H-K Corporation. Atlanta Georgia

Good patterns and a practical jacket ore)' dress

For the Total

Image T.11.

M ,
f

i -mt 4
4. pi. Step Ahead To Spring It's Time for New1

Beginnings. Pretty Things and a Pretty New
I216

Sportswear  Lingerle  Loungewear
Individualizid Hairstyling. 1/4 14 and Makeup

t

I Phy GI£Hmnlf R
.. 63()Starkweather

in OLD VILLAGE

-                                         7\ Pl.PMOI_TH. MICH.
453-32.54 - 453-4486

.>*iii! - Ij Smartee Shoppe #
620 Starkweather

1 1-1 plymoulh
Hours: Daily 9:30 8.00

Sat. 9.30 6:00 4591230
E ill

> -4 1 - .2. 2

B . The MAYFLOWER
BEAUTY SALON an

Smartee Houtique
470 FOREST

IN THE FOREST PLACE MAL

PLYMOUTH 1

 Daily 8-9 p m. Sal 7-5 p m4534320 or 4534312

154/1

r Butterflies ure free on this long erening dress.00- court 81)ort in Head'R warm-Up8 . 144 4:Guranle. 11„ line,1 p,·4·u,o,aul .p.·49 6, 9.3.3.
W

e
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IELECTED GROUP SPECIAL G•vUP OF tr f• I gli

OF WOOL a KNI¥ BLACKS 1 1 2 3·411-

SUITS U 000 1 -P.*' 1/2 OFF-9.:,0 NOW 70/ 1 ...00

ALTERATIONS FREE
.War Wrst in ".11,1 Litth· C 'hic·/mder"

OVER $1,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY FREE!!!

A DRAWING FOR 0 PRIZES EVERY DAY AT 10'CLOCK. COME IN
TO FILL OUT YOUR PRIZE WINNING TICKETELED

TUXEDOSALES a RENTALS FORALLOCCASIONS "You Were

, „. -4,„, ...i,i„, „„,„„. Never Lovelier"1

A little hing,·r, a littic X„ic,tithert<), Xm,14'

"Curly Top"
Famous for her long, sweet curls Influencing hair styles since

was little Shirley Temple, espe- then have been venerables like ,

cially in her 1935 talki' called Jean Harlow, Greta Garbo and

even Betty Boop.

If you think along those close-
cropped and wary lines, you are
thinking correctly for your new ,
spring hairstrle.

LIVONIA STORE OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY 11-5

OAK PARK LIVONIA
22141 COOLIDGE 6 MILE a NEWBURGH RD.

30.„.8 427-1970-72

Opon Daily 10-7 Thur. 10-9 Daily 10-9 Sal. 10-6 

i *YAMAHA
Beat the

energy crunch!

MI f with Yamaha
Motorcycles

get great

gas

 mileage.
- (And have fun too!)

WRING
DIRT

Lessons BIKE
Accessorbs & Service '

lowest Int,rest Bank Financing -

DON HENDERSON'S i
MOTORCYCLES, Inc.

23524 FENKELL DETROIT • JUST E. OF TELEGRAPH
_' IE W- 'I p .1,1 -9-6 .RIVIR

/ 44<M"=u
S ,alaaiCRAFT AN KE 2-3477

MON.-FRI. 'ti18 - SAT. 't115 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN BUSINESS

"Curly Top.

-€=.1

miliNI

1,44 L

If bil\,]m Mar West and Jayne

Mansfield could look glamorous,
why can't anyone of a special size.

Marie Dressler, no lithe nymph,
starred in a movie made in 1929

caHed "The Divine Lady." Holly-
wood never lies, right?

The special-size woman has
special and not insurmountable
problems in dressing fashionably.
Fortunately designers are remem-
bering this is a nation of people
who are fed well and grow tall
accordingly.

Using a little discretion cah
make a big difference in dressing
well. Try not to accentuate hips
with dresses with peplums, but
flounces at the bottom of the skirt

will carry the eye in that direction.
Fortunately color isn'teven a

consideration anymore as anyone
can wear anything in this colorful
fashion world.

Pleats are good fashion news,
especially for special-sized women,
and especially stitched down from
waist to hip types. Knife pleats
will not be flattering.

Skirt designs are on the side of
the special sizers, with gored and
flared skirts leading the fashion
pack.

Wear the pajama pant suits if
they are cut well to your body
shape, otherwise the look will not
be achieved.

Give the slip and camisole top
dresses the slip. Even curvaceous,
skinny models have trouble mak-
ing them look right because their
bones show.

flair can be either abundant or

sparse, but it must look natural.
Gone are the stiff hair-sprayed
jobs of the '508 and '60s. Nature is
here to stay.

The more feminine one's hair,

the better. Let your face shine
through with no bangs. The. best
looks are those which move the

hair away from the face.

Straight hair can use a little
"C u r! u Top" Sh i rle 4 Te mple wave or curl this season.

, , - 4»
V

- ir
€ I- ... A

6 #Im#/""/Er##4

.

A
An upsivept hairdo for a carefree Bpring

i

&4

i

1 T *4

Abe Sch rader makes the special
sized woman happy florally

For years
the

Best DressedIMen

have

worn clothes

from

WESTLAND
CENTER

Wayne and Warren Roads
Open:9:30- 9:00 Daily

12:00-5:00 Sunday

t. te:,44',

.

- I - a
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There's one now youl

Streak Ahead in a

Weatherbee Coat of Qiana. 
$80

4/

tk,%4 944 .'r

Come b Where 
Lhe 0

6PQINC fA611ION&
The look of Silk ... Around town or around

th. world, thls i. an idial Wootherb- cool WIL --  -
washoble ... cr,0-resistont ...and -

..1 --- .
in colon nobody can ionoM -d, royal IFLOWED 1

7
blue and white. Siz- 8-16 - -7= 1.= e;

.

.--

Siz.s 8- 16 1.-

1 ./.- -- -.---
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., Beauty for the betuit comes in atl white

• Alvin's Charge • BankAmericard  • Master Charge
"The Man in the

PONTIAC, Huron at Telegraph ROCHESTER, 303 S. Main St.
OAKLAND MALL 1-75 at 14 Mile GENESEE VALLEY MALL.
Miller at Linden Rd., Flint BRIARWOOD, 1-94 at U.S., Ann Arbor

-                                                                                                                             M£44 Hadd £14.
IS MAKING
A BIG SPLASH

AT TALL GIRLS !

Last year, we missed out
completely on the Misty Harbor
buy. This year, these versatile
all-weather coats are back

and making a bigger splash
than ever! In sizes 12 to 22,
coats come in yachtsman
canvas in your choice of old
salt or pineapple for just $65.
Also available in textured

Dacron Polyester in old salt ,
and POPPy red at $75.

Use your Master Charge or
Bank Americard. Send your
name, age, height and dress 

..

Ulnl.2 4,n....

NORTHLAND CENTER
OAKLAND MALL

Opon Daily: 9:30 - 9:00
Sunday: 12:00 - 5:00

W
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ize Tor news on special evenis

Lial C CU<W

gant thing for a man in a white
suit to order).

How Robert Redford stayed as
dashing as he did in his white suit
all through "llhe Great Gatsby" is
some mystery.

When his real love Daisy tells
him he "always looks so cool" she's
talking to a man who has either
just put that suit on and had it
pressed on him, or one who's been

in the florist's refrigerated case for
two hours before going on the set.

There are more rules to this

game, though.
Be sure to take a towel with you

if you plan to sit in public restau-
rants, or ride on public transporta-
tion. You'll want to wipe the seat
first before you sit down. (Don't
trust a car pool carseat, either-
take the towel).

Don't accept candy from stran-
gers; it may have a liquid center-
that goes for cough drops, too.

Pass up the soup course, it could
be dangerous. Try only to frequent
air-conditioned places while wear-
ing that blazing beauty of a white
suit-you don't want to look like
Sidney Greenstreet, do, you ?
(Paddle fans simply don't do the
trick.)

Even though you may need the
influence, don't rub elbows with
anyone while you're wearing your
dazzler.

Having mastered the rules, be
sure to wear a pale ice cream co-
lored shirt (silk preferred) and a
smashing silk tie and don't forget
the lace-up white bucks-Pat
Boone would approve.

Seersucker knits with applique details

"The Last Detail"
ib

JadE Nicholson may win an Os-
car for his performance in "The
Last Detail" and so may fashion
designers for the "details" they are
incorporating in this season's fash-
ions:

Designers must be having a good
time adding little touches to
clothes for m'lady for spring and
summer.

Tiny straps and some that criss-
cross steal the show on evening
clothes. Little bows and rhinestone

touches add sparkle. Back yokes
are blouson and tucks and pleats
are playing a part in the fashion
role, too.

.

Appliques have rejoined the
forces in fashion in the form of

flowers and other fancies.

The Westland Center Merchants invite you to shop these
well known stores for all of your fashion & household
needs.

Albeds, Inc. Franklin-Simon Meyer Jewelry
Vexander & Hornung Franklin-Simon Beauty Salon Mexican Imports
dmerican Girl Uniform Gift Gallery Pant Hut
Arcade 5 L.G. Haig Shoes Phillips' Shoes
,rtiste Permanent Wave Co. Hamby's Barber Shop , Raimi's Curtains
Waker Shoes Himelhoch's Ross Music Co.
eauchamp's Restaurant Hot Sam Sanders
amaBee Children's Shop J.L. Hudson Schiller's Millinery
ig Boy Restauranl J.L. Hudson's Car Care StroH-N-Shop
ono Coin & Stamp Hughes & Hatcher Tell-Time

oney I sland Kinney Shoes The Singer Co.
Thorn McAn Shoesunningham's Mr. Koin Kleen

Biry & Nut House Kresge's De.Rak
)uglas' Hair Design Lady Orva Hosiery United Shin

U.S. Post Officelion Travel Service Lane Bryant
Iglander Triangle Manufacturer's Bank Van Horn's

Scher Cards & Candy Marianne's Westland Optometrims
@gg Shoes Marwil Book Store Westland Shoe Repair

Winkelman's

WESTLAND

CENTER

WAYNE & WARREN ROADS 9:30-9:00 DAILY 12:00-5 SUNDAY

t
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Mad, Mad World
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CROWLEY S'

 LIVONIA
MALL

33 STORES

t. Spring  SEARS 

0 Fashions CROWLEY'S

F--UVONIA 1
In Fashions  MALL J

53 STORES

t

The ultimate spring look in the white w,up suit

r wheat trousers

Ul

Ita started again. Now I'm sup-
posed to throw out my Cardin
blamen and wear blue jeani, not
just for casual wear but even out to
dinner.

The jeans must not be new ei-
ther but fa€led and worn like the

cowboys wear. Basically, the look
is repugnant to the genteet, con-
temporary, conservative eye. 1

On the other hand, I thought of
the money to be saved now that in-
expensive clothes are "in."

I journeyed to Northland to par- .. 1.., .7 . 42.42.*.
take of the new fashion. The jeans
suit wu a surprising $65, but that
wasn't all.

Alterations were $15. Also, to be
really au courant, the jeans have to
be studded. For $40, the studding
is done.

As the new suit still looked like il.:

it "just missed," my wife sug-
gested some embroidery on the
back ((lone for a mere $32).

Adding a new turtleneck ($17)
and some boots ($32) brought my
"just slumming" outfit up to $201!

How did we men get into this
fad-fashion mess? It started in the

mid-508.

Long-haired entertainers, they
started it. Along with their long
hair came their *way-out clothing
and, as America was then on a
"youth" kick, young adults and
soon old adults all over the country
adopted the hair, the side-burns
and the colorful clothes.

Three dark suits and a blue
The window plaid blazer ove

blazer (each of which could be
worn six to nine years with minor
repairs) were no longer a complete
wardrobe for an upcoming subur-
ban businessman.

We got ourselves into colored
shirts, wider ties and belts, flared "What are all these bills for?"

pants and a variety of patterned "Do you have to follow those stu-
suits and jackets in suedes and pid designers like a bunch of
knits.

One year the single-breasted
suit was the rage, the next, a dou-

ble-breasted was in style. Double-
breasted jackets came in two-but-
ton, then four, six, eight and 10.

It got to be that the number of
buttons you had on your blazer
indicated how new it was.

And who of us can forget that
ghastly Edwardian look or the ill-
fated Nehru? What about the vel-

vets, the ruffles and the patent
platform shoes?

One minute we're supposed to
dress like Sonny, the next like
Cher.

There is another problem that is
an outgrowth of this new vicious
fad-fuhion cycle for men. Think of
all the old cliches we used to use on
our wives that now apply to us:

"What! Another new hat!"

"Do you really wear all those
clothes M

sheep?"
Alas, we 'cannot use these lines

any more.

I think this is probably the fe@1
disaster wrought by the constantly
changing men's fashion scene.
How can you complain about your
wife's spending when your bills
are running neck-and-neck with
hers?

The ultimate puf-down has ar-
rived-the '*jeans look."

I spent $201 to make me look like
I don't have a dime. Lest I think

I'm safely in style for tle imme-
diate future, I have read that the
movie, "The Great Gatsby," is soon
being released.

Just everyee supposedly will
wear this ne,04' in" look by sum-
mer-lace oxfords, kni*ers, nar-
row ties, white vested-suits.

I wonder how much a slightly
used pair of jeans will bring at the
resale shop.

Lucky 0/Paris does zig zag trim

4.

Mary Hourigan at Cen trat Mzddle in Livonia
between classes

l

f

In an absolutely incredible new polyester pants suit thafs smart
enough and pretty enough to go anywhere. The jacket is waist-
length, with fine, white top-stitching, plealed pockets, and shiny silver
buttons. With matching, side-zipped pants. In apn€ot, powder blue
or navy. Sizes 6.14. Beautiful s58

A cotton chambmy Levi look FARMINGTON · FISHER BUILDING · DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH · NORTHVILLE SQUARE
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"Bye, Bye Birdie" "The Tall Blond Man With One Black Shoe"f WE'RE HERE
 % WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

37KINQ
SPOENItAK

4 - 6

Name Brand Fashions

for Misses & Junjors

At everyday savings
of

UP TO 60% OFF

ORIGINAL PRICES k

A An
H 1/ 1/ , , \
f 4-

/r FASHION

Y PLYMOUTH SQUARE CENTER |
44515 ANN ARBOR RD. -

459-1010

=.
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD AND SHELDON ROAD

HOURS: Mon.-Fri . 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sat. 10.a.m.-6 p.m.

f\
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j
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An>'one who's ever had the joi) of
wardrobing a junior high perm,n-
age knows there's no one nwre
fashion-minded.

Not that the junior high crowd
follows anv fashion edicts from

any book. They know hy li*tening
to some "ni" vok·t· whah goMI fc,r
tlic'11.

'1'heri·'s no point iii foisting a
fashii,n you think would look good
on their trini young framps. If it
(|(Ii•>411't tilt'('t thrir stanclarcIN, it

hang>; in the cli,Met -- or more
likelv winds up in the corner of the
closet floor.

And junior highs are not fashion
sheep. They insist on individuality,
a fact well known by an>' mother

*wlin has tried to effect a hand-me-

clown of a perfectly useful outfit.
"it's not my st>'le," she's likel f in

hear. And just what is her style.
Well, she probably can't say ex-
actly, but she knows it.

So try to define junior high fash-
ion by talking to a couple of rei)re-
sentatives of that age group.

"Anything that you like and
"

looks good, is the answer.
Probe a little further and you

find out that most people like blue

heans a lot and they nearly alwavs
look good.

What kind of jeans? This year
liu·v don't all have to ride low on

the hops Some do, but *,ine of the
kinds like them coming waist high
t{H)

This ve.tr they arc embroidered,

painted and faded 'rhe Mequined
and K tudded look *q,ins to he on

the want· They definitely mu*t IM
brill'(1. ariel ther should IM• cuffed
4 ilrilt·ss the wearer hits a Mil(|drn

growth splirt and decided long

icans :ire lic·tter than cuffed jeans. I
With the heans go a wicle variet,v

of tops and :ic·le,4,40rips. ('1„Me fit-
ted toi,s with lots of elastic at the
waist are much in this rear, but

lots of teens still love their s mock<.

In shoes, you'll Hee lots of

chunky ones with platform oles,
but that doesn't nwan the beloved

tennies are [wing forgotten.

Tooled purses seem to get the
biggest vote from the junior highs,
anci plenty of thin metal bracelets
provide the favorite jewelry.

How about dresses. When the>'

wear them, they keep them short
- or full length.
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Rounded toes und the brogue ta.88les i,t patent for
Spring

Fashion forecasts advise that

being with only one shoe, and a
black one at that, is really not the
vogue unless you're absent-minded
or in an extreme hurry.

"The Tall Blond Man with One

Black Shoe" is a current French

comedy which is unlike the current
serious fashion trends in men's

shoes.

Deadly serious are the retakes of
the two-toned wing-tip in dark
brown, navy and black with white.

Brogues, with their little tassles
or large flaps se they resemble golf
shoes, look appropriate with many
of this spring's styles.

White shoes, unless they are

lace-ups to go with those elegant
white linen or silk suits, are defi-

nitely not something to consider-
along with shiny shoes that aren't
ox-blood or black.

Natural tanned colors abound in
men's shoes. Textures are also nat-

ural in suedes.

Most important is the almost
imminent death of the platform
shoe for men. If you've been un-

comfortable for a couple of seasons
slip into a good old loafer with the
Gucci trim and walk to your
heart's content-in style.

Splemlid wing tipil in brown and white

. .1 111 J

./lig./.82/- *0.*r.

Clat,tic wingtip in 81£ede with
crepe Boles

SIBLEY'S HAS MORE! ,
THE COAT IS BY 166164

florsheim /

THE STORE ISYOUTH n 57.*) ..,
r -FASHIONS I"RIVIERA" "SULTAN"

in

in l>•Ll 0 Black• Blue and White • BlueALL WEATHER COAT -  -
r WITH ZIP-IN ZIP-OUT LINING • Brown and Bone finished to • White

IN ICE BLUE & NATURAL • All White

$RR 95Sizes 7 to 14 *26°° -                          fashionk finest gleam
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master charge

yOUTH FASHIONS
CHILDREN'S STORE

NEWBURGH PLAZA

6 MILE ROAD AT NEWBURGH RD. - LIVONIA
421-0050

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10:00 A.M. t09 P.M.

Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ALSO: EAST DETROIT, MT. CLEMENS & WARREN
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Plymouth Central Middle School students Jettie
McCourt and Cheriae Gural in typical garb

Sibley's has the best-looking ideas in men's shoes today. Florsheim
took superbly subtle styles and crafted them in crinkled patent
leather. And now it's an easy wdlking, easy care story of aware
fashion with all the ease of no-polish patent (iust a wipe with a soft
cloth does it). Fantastically contemporary. Thoroughly Florsheim! At
Sibley's Now!

Michigan's Largest Florsheim Dealer
19 STORES IN MICHIGAN

000.•.91

• LINCOLN CENTER

Greenfield at 10 34 Mile

• MIRACLE MILE CENTER • OAKLAND MALL

TELEGRAPH AT SQUARE LAKE ROAD

1-75 AT 14 MILE ROAD • LIVONIA MALL

7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

Lincoln Conter Open

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9. Other stor- opon overy ovening 'til 9
Livonic Mall and Oakland Mall opon Sun. 12 to 5

Uso your BonkA-ficard, Master Charge, American Exprou, Diners Club.
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--Al.Py.. Pierre Cardin does the window pane plaid in hues of blue

Rebel adds zest to the suit look with a tunnel waist
jacket; shoes bu Vende
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